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\ About Town
' A  meeting will be held tomor
row at 1:80 pjn. at Neill HtUl, 
:st. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
to formulate plans for a Chil-
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Ex-Missionar\ to Burma 
Guest of Baptist Mission

The Rev. William D. Hackett,
dren’s Lenten Slission, which former missionary to Burma, 
will be. held during Lent. The speak Tuesday, Jan. 17 at 8
meeting is open to all interested 
clergy and lay persons from 
Manchester and Bolton.

p.m. at a meeting of the Wom
en’s Mission Society of Com
munity Baptist Church in Fel
lowship Hall at the church. T^ie 
theme of the program is “The 
Call of Foreign Missions.’’ ’The 
event is open to the public.

Before the program, there 
will be an executive board meet- 

Thomas W. Cliffwd, son o f ing at 7, and a business meet- 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Clifford jng at 7:30.

Manchester Association for 
the Help of Retarded Children, 
Inc., will meet tomorrow at 8 
'p.m. at Bunce Center. ■

Miffit Condition 
Said Improved
Edward MlffU, 87, of 28 Clear- 

view Ter. , remains in critical 
condition in St. Franda Hospi
tal today although a hospital 
spokesman reported his condi
tion is “ improving slightly.”

Priest Will 
At Center Congregational

The Rev. Prank Dumont of 
St. Louis de Montford Semin
ary, Litchfield, will speak Sun-,

He h u  been Involved exten
sively In ecumenical affalm in 
western Connecticut in recent 
years, and was the Roman

of 396 Hartford Rd., has recent
ly  been promoted to the rank of 
eargeont while serving with the 
126th Maintenance Battalion at 
Erlangen, Germany. He entered 
the service in April 1965, and 
took his basic training at Ft.

A  missionary to Burma under 
the sponsorship of the American 
Baptist Foreign Mission So
ciety, the Rev. Mr. Hackett will 
speak on the state o f the church 
in Burma, and some of the poli
tical, economic and social move-

Jacltson, S. C. He received ad- mgnts in Southeast Asia, and
vanced armored training and at
tended Noncommissioned Officer 
Academy, F t  Knox, Ky. He is 
a  member of St. Mary’s Episco
pal Church.

Officers and directors of 
Omar Shrine, Club will meet at 
S tonight at the home of Rus- 
pcll Prentice, 21 Lynch Dr.

The Master’s Club of Friend-

what this could mean to the fu
ture of the church. He will show 
costumes, curios and artifacts 
of the country, and describe the 
challenges of missions today. 
Together with all other mis
sionaries, Dr. Hackett smd his 
wife were ordered to leave 
Burma last May.

Born in Rangoon, Burma, the 
son o f missionary parents. Dr.

Miffit is suffering from, two Center Congregational Church, 
crushed legs and interna* in- ^  Roman Catholic

yS .S '; «  «» P T - *  «
7:30 a.m. when an unoccupied ship services at Center Chuich. 
station wagon roU ^ backward His visit was approved by a 
and crushed him against a load
ing platform at Hartford Hilton 
Hotel, Hartford police said to
day.

Miffit, a route driver sales
man for General Baking Co. of 
Hartford, was unloading wares 
from his truck onto the plat
form when the mishap occur
red, police reported.

day at 8, 9:18 and 11 a m. at catholic participant in the Ecu
menical Conversations sponsor-

Hausaniann photo 
Rev. WUliam D. Hackett

Toastmasters 
Add 2 Members

tive in work of the Burma Bap- Two new members were in- 
tist Convention executive com- troduced last night at a meet- 
mittee during a period when ing of Manchester Toastmas- 
church and mission work was ters Club at Miller’s Res- 
tumed over to Burma nation- taurant. They are Robert Boyd 
als. He was vice president of of Manchester and Eugene 
the convention in 1966 and 1963, Mooney of Blast Hartford, 
the only missionary since the The program of speeches and

ed by the Faith and Order Com
mission of the Connecticut 
Council of Churches.

Between services. Father Du
mont will speak with those hav
ing particular questions on re
ligious ecumenity.

ship tiodge o f Masons will meet Haskett came to this country jjg elected. Until last evaluation included talks by Mi-^  ̂ ® V»io Vitcrri oivnrtrtl onH /wl__ . .  . . .  ____
g t 7:30 tomorrow night at the 
Masonic Temple.

The Mountain Laurel Chapter 
of Sweet Adelines, Inc. will re
hearse tomorrow at 8 pm., at 
the Russian American National 
Center, 211 Wethersfield Ave., 
Hartford. The group is open to 
all women interested in four- 
part barbershop harmony.

Mystic Review, North Ameri
can Benefit Association, will In- 

■ ntal'l officers at a dinner meet
ing Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at 
M iller’s Restaurant. Reserva
tions for the ddnnfef will dose

for his high school and col
lege education. He received a 
B.A. degree from Drury Col
lege, Springfield, Mo., and a 
M.A. at Hartford Theological 
Seminary. He earned a Ph.D. 
in sociology at Cornell Univer- 
sitv, Ithaca, N.Y.

He served in Burma 29 years, 
first as headmaster of a large 
high school for boys in Mou'l- 
mein, and later in Taunggyi as 
a general missionary working 
to strengthen rural churches 
and for rehabilitation, resettle
ment of displaced persons, and 
in agricultural development and

March, he was chairman of the chael Clementino on “ Being a 
Purma Baptist Convention com- iVjastmaster’ ’ and James Dou-
mlttee on agriculture and eco
nomic life of the church, a 
group concerned with develop
ing self-support in the 2,400 Bap
tist churches of that lauid.

Members of the Marcia Neu- 
bert Circle are in charge of pro
gram and devotions. The mem
bers of the Reed-Eaton Circle 
are hostesses.

gan on “The Curve Ball.’ ’
FYed Mahler was voted the 

best evaluator, and Leon Bloom 
won the Table Topics Award.

The group meets the second 
and fourth Monday of each Church, Father Dumont’s com-

Rev. Frank Duratmt

vote »t>f t^e Ecumenical Com
mission of the Archdiocese of 
Hartford. His topic wiU be “ The 
Unity of the Body of Christ."

A  friend of the Rev. Clifford 
O. Simpson, pastor of Center

month at 6:30 p.m. at MUler’s ing is intended, not to show the 
Restaurant. Any interested per- unity already obtained between taUing. 

wishing more information "  ~  ”  "

13 in DE Class 
Go to New York
Thirteen Manchester High 

School seniors enrolled in the 
distributive' education program 
will travel to New York City 
tomorrow to attend a conven
tion o f the National Retail Mer
chants Association.

During the day-long confer
ence, to be held at the New 
York Hilton, the students will 
participate, in seminars on mer
chandising, store management, 
careers in retailing, and tech
niques for the retailer.

The group will be chaperoned 
by Carl Swartz, distributive ed
ucation director; and Richard 
Jeannotte, a teacher of business 
subjects:

Accoiding to Swartz, the trip 
is designed to give the students 
a better understanding of op
portunities in the field of re-

DRESSES 
•COATS 

•SKIRTS 
•SWEATERS 

•SLACKS

Medicare Okays 
Area Hospitals

son wishing more 
about the club may contact Mi
chael Clementino, Westminster 
Rd.

the Roman Catholic and Pro- Swartz said the trip’s cost 
testants, but rather to further was flnanrfed through a candy 
the unity both religious bodies sale held' by the distributive 
seek^ education club.

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER A T  883 M AIN ST,

\

the introduction of new plant 
'mnV Tip'made wito stock, animals and techniques.

TWrfl Wilfred.Tnideau of 6 C3har- Both Dr. Hackett and his wife, Four Manchester and. area 
rtflk ^  or Mrs Irene Vin- Marion, were ordained by the convalescent homes have r^ent- 
of Preenwood Dr ^ Baptist Churches of Burma, and ly notified that their ap-
/ ____  ' were the first foreign mission- plications to participate in the

lilembeiss o f the British Amer- aries so ordained. In the ordina- new extended care program un- 
X^can Club will meet tomght at ^ n  council. Dr. Hackett 

'  7:30 at the clubhouse and go
to the Holmes Bmieral Home, 
400 Main St. to pay respects to 
the late Clayton Holmes, a 
memher.

The Manchesten Town Com
mittee of the Hartford Area 
YW C A  will meet tonight at 8 
at the Community Y, 79 N. 
Main S t

Ferris-Reynolds Group of 
Second Congiregational Church 
will meet tomorrow at 10 a.m. 
at the home o f Mrs. Merrill 
Colton, 743 Tolland ’Tphe. Host
esses are Mrs. Alice Johnson 
and Mrs. Floyd Post

Th « executive board o f the 
Junior Century Club will meet 
tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. at the 
home o f Mrs. Paul Dougan Jr., 
20 Am ott Rd. Mrs. Richard 
Murphy w ill be co-hostess.

Auto Hits Pole, 
Driver Warned
XHana F. Hicks of 61 Nike 

Circle was slightly injured ear
ly  this morning when the car 
she was driving struck a snow
bank and plowed into a utility 
pole at S. Main S t and Mt. Ne- 
bo Pi.

Police quoted the woman as 
saying she was run o ff the road 
by a car full o f teen-agers; po
lice warned her for failure to 
drive in the proper lane.

She was treated for a bruised 
forehead and right arm at Man
chester Memorial Hospital and 
released.

The crash was one o f three 
Investigated by police yesterday 
and today. No arrests were 
made and no Injuries were re- 
^Kjrted.

A  car driven by John E. Mor
ton, 49, o f 307 N. Main S t  
smashed into a parked oil truck 
«n  Hilliard St. at 5:30 p.m. yes
terday, police said. They said 
the truck driver, Raymond . C. 
Maher, 30, o f Broad Brook, had 
Just gotten into the truck a f
ter delivering oil when the car 
struck I t

Morton told police he was 
blinded by an oncoming car 
and didn’t  see the truck until 
I t  was too late.
,A  bit and nm in a private 

parking lot at the Mrst Nation
al Food Store on E. Center St. 
was reported to police yester
day by Peggy A. W. Carmichael 
at Knoxville, Tenn.

, TIte women told poUoe she 
#lsoovered her car damaged at 
^:Q7 a.m.

3ram on Advises 
Heart Campaign
: Guy E. Bramon Jr., of Bloom- 

Held, former genera* campaign 
atadcman, has recently been 
nsined campaign advisor for 
I k  1967 Heart Fluid Drive by 

P. Stephens Jr., this 
r's general campaign chair-

an
swered all questions in Burm
ese, and Mrs. Hackett in Pa-o, 
the language into which she has 
translated most of the New Tes
tament, and of which she is con
sidered a world authority.

der Medicare have been approv
ed.

They are the Crestfield Coun
try Home and Convalescent 
Hospital, 565 Vernon St.; Laurel 
Manor, 91 Cliestnut SL; the 
Meadows, 333 Bidwell St.; and

The missionary has been ac- Vernon Haven, Rt. 30, Vernon.

Hartford
Road

ManchesterPILGRIM MILLS
NOW IN 

PROGRESS
CLEARANCE

SALE
OF FINE FABRICSl
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ia tlie 29 towns ki
ln recent merger of 

Heart Association 
Area As- 

four, new towns 
raise $160,- 

iFBf). '28. The.Heart As- 
of - Greater Hartford, 
■erves 626,860 people 

ygograaf of reswarch, ed- 
'  Mounuol^ aervloo.

SHOE SALE!
Regularly to I f s . O O

WOMEN’S - LADIES’ BOOTS
Genuine leather^ several styles, black Q A  
or brown. Broken sizes, colors, styles. O o  T W

'  Regularly to 64-99

8IRLS’ SCHOOL OXFORDS
Popular ghillie style in red or black. A Q  
Sizes 9'/j-4C,'D widths. J o T T

I

Regularly to |4.99

BOYS’ HI-GUT HIKERS
Natural rawhide. S A  A A
Sizes 9Vi-1*/̂  only. O o T T

Regularly $8.78

BOYS’ - GIRLS* VINYL BOOTS
Black or red, adjustable strap. A A
Fine quality. Sizes 8-2. A o  w 7

THOUSANDS O M T E M S  

2 0 %  OFF RECUUR PRICES
W o m a n 'iX in g a r ia , H o iie ry , S taep w ear —  W orn* 
a n '(  B lo u ia i, S w a a te r i, Skirts ~  W om an 's  
H an d b ag s , O lovas, A ccessories, J e w e lry  —  
W o m en 's  Dresses, C o ats , Suits ~  In
fa n ts ', C h ild ran 's  W a a r  —  N e a d la w o rk  —  Y a rd  
G oods, Yarns —  M an 's  Sport C o a ts , Trousars, 
J ackets  — ■ M an 's  Shirts, Sw eaters, Ties, G loves, 
M a n ’s H osei U n d erw e ar, J ew e lry  —  Boys’ C o ats , 

Jackets , Trousers-—  Boys' H ose, Shirts, U ndar- 
w a a r. T ies -—  C urta ins, D rapes, Blinds —  Towels, 
Blankets —  Spreads, Dish Towels, Face C lo ths, 
Tablecloths, Doilios, Scarves, Pillows and Rugs 
• f  A ll  K inds. •  • .

• ••.*• oRid WoRy More

Thursday Only! ■ -  Terrific Opportunity Tu Save On 

Items Which Otherwise M ight Not Be Marked Down
Plus Opportunity to win A REGINA ILICTRIC BROOM 

Starting Thursday morning when doors - open! Eve^ depart
ment in riw store wIR offer oil its feesli, oow oierelrandiso 
at o 20% diseouflti Hm obly items excepted ore o few  ̂
whieh ore price-fixed by the mcmofoctorer phi sheets wid 
cases which ore dreody sole-priced 'ood clearance mer
chandise which b selling at V3 and oiore off anyway.
YOU wll outematleally deduct the 20% dbeeunt front 
every price tog on any ether bem, whetfutr b Mib for lOo 
or $25 or mere. Don't mbs eotl Bo sure to cornel

n

DOWNTOWN M A IN  STRl^ET, M ANO H K»TEB

Piaaae Nate:

Shoe Departmeot 
Isn't Included 

In TMs Sale- ••

Chcirg#
AccGimH
Invited!

o We fcaerve the rigM 
la Umlt pnichasM hgr 
aeeh customer.

o Cash —Budget 
srbay-Awajs

REGINA
BUCTRIC BROOM

WdHIi

‘29.95
N »  obUgaUon! NotUng to 
buy! See coupon ohewu. 
.Get additional coupons In

I

HOUSE and H ALE

nease register me for an opportunity to wta 0 
Rmliia Electric Broom.

Namo ...................

A ddress  •••»*«««eOeS»»»i»»«saoO»»«#9*«««»*»*»»9*»**«9****************OOP 

C it y  o r Tow n

Phone No. ............ ...........
DEPOSIT A T  HOUSE and H ALE  

Drawing Saturday, Jan. 28 at 6:89 P.M.I  Drawing Saturday, Jan. 28 at 8:90 P.M.

WNTOWN MAIN SIREET — THURSDAY ONLYI

Be a Blood Donor Tomorrow; Sidvatibn Citad 1:45-6:30
Average Pally Net Press Ron

For the Week Ended 
Jannary 7, 1867

15,045
VOL. X X X X V I, NO. 86 (TW ENtTf PAGES)

^tmehester^A City of ViUage Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY. JANUARY 12, 1967 (G laatlfled  AdvCTttsIng on Pago 17)

^ T h e  Weather
Cloudy, breesy, mUd tonight, 

low in 30s; partly cloudy end 
mild tomorrow, high 45-50.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS-

on
To Crush Opponents

Human Falcons Join in Six-Link Chain
(AP Phutofax)

Members of the Royal A ir Force parachute team 
called "The Falcons’’ are about to complete a link 
of six during a free fall exercise over North A fri

ca. They’re shown while falling at 120 miles per 
hour at a height between 12,000 and 8,000 feet. 
The picture was taken by a seventh 'chutist.

Assembly Enacts 
Initial Measures

HARTFORD (A P )^ G o v . John Dempsey signed into 
law today the first two bills enacted by the 1967 Gen- 
eeral Assembly. The bills were rushed through the leg
islature on an emergency basis yesterday .

One measure advances from -------------------------------------------
16 to April 1 Uie deadline mjedlcal service corporations

has heard arguments recently 
from such insuramce companies

Jan
. for filing the report of Uie 
committee studying the tax ex
emptioM granted to ^nnecticut Aetna Life that their medical

Insurance be given tax-exempt 
status like OonnecUcut Medical 
Service and Blue Cross.

In other action, the House 
adopts a resolution in memory 
of Robert J. H. Kij^th, former 
Ta le  SWimintdg'(k^K~whb died 
last weekend.

Medical Service and Blue Cross.
The other advances the dead

lines of all other study groups 
created by the 1968 legislature 
to March 1.

The committee studying tax 
a.empUons . foe . hospital and

Undercover Cop 
Fires Quickly, 
Foils Robbery

NEW YORK (A P ) — A narco
tics bureau undercover detec
tive blasted his way out of a 
robbery, attempt by four men 
Wednesday night in a dim Har

Cultural 
Renewal 
Ordered
T O K Y O  (A P ) —  Mao 

Tse-tung has delivered _an 
ultimatum to his enemies, 
dalled on the army to help 
crush them and obtained 
pledges of loyalty from 
military qnits throughout 
China, organs under  ̂ his 
control reported today.

There was no indication Mao’ s 
opponents were buckling t^der 
the pressure. Peking Radio said 
that Mao has ordered complete 
reorganization o f . the "cultural 
revolutionary committee’ ’ -of the 
armed forces, a possible indica-- 
tion of military opposition to 
Mao despite.' the claimed 
pledges of support.

The new turn in the Chinese 
Communist party chairman’s 
seething struggle with the party 
faction headed, by President Liu 

WASHING’TON. (A P ) — Mon- .Rhao-chl coincided with an ad- 
ey remains Ugtot In many parts mission that there has been 
of the nation but signs of easier fighting ip ‘ Pbangbai, Mao, 73̂  
credit are mounting. o rd e r^  the city quarantined

The first chink in the 6 per and all travel, in and out limited, 
cent prime interest rate that The appeal to ^le army —  v id  
banks charge their favored cub- the reported swift re^pnns* — 
tomers for loans came Wednes- also suggMtedvthat the 2.6-mil- 
day when a relatively - small lion-man armed f<Mrces":^ajy be- 
Minnesota institution reducetl wavering In .1 
Us rate from 6-per cent to 6.78 and Defanise 
per cent. Jia No. '  ‘‘

Isolated-action by the Nation- control 
al C9ty Bonk o f Minneapolis sur- I p p  a r t^ i i  
prised many bankers'but It wits tdiy tblIoibc4 

o ̂ b a iled  by-the. Tkeasury Bepicrl-. PrikkgrFMple*'S^^Da£ly -«na the
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (A P ) — ‘

"The Treasury Is heartened both oontn^M ,by which

Bank Bad Day
LOS ANGELES (A P ) —  

Yesterday was a bad day 
for the U.S. National Bank 
in the Lennox District of 
Los Angeles.

Police said a g;unman 
made o ff with $1,795 during 
a holdup shortly before 
noon. Three hours later, an
other g(unman made off 
with $12,030.

Some Signs 
Seen Toward 
Easier Credit

Bailey Says 
Di Salvp Is

It: whs too much for J^is Thi *1111 River bridge when a 60-ton tank retrievw

er
w 11.  fii.A In Attomoy F. Lee Bailey told a / “ f  ^raasui

Many bills were f l l ^  In toe g ^ourt iurv todav a ^  Pleased at

sault charges had committed 13 tnterest rates toat the P re«den t *tWy arid to th* revb-
murders in toe period between advocated in toe State o f toe lutidnary
June 1962 to January 1064 Union' message," toe depart- On the hMlS o f this Ultimatum

“ For a period of 18 months, 13 "sponse to an in-
acts of homicide were commit- "  ™
ted by a completely uncontrolla- President Jttonson, in x^repos

for future acUon
Sen. Birdsey G. Palmer, D- 

Voluntown, filed a bill to 
lengthen the terms o f state 
senators from toe present two 
to four years. Half the 36 mem
bers of toe Senate would be 
elected each two years.

Sen. Wallace Barnes, R-Farm- 
ington, filed a bill proposing an-

— which used tha word "fin a l" B «G O N , South Vietnam (A P ) day, U.S. headquarters reported Into sm ^l and scatterM d a * -  
for toe first time — four Imoor- — Units of toe U.S. 1st Infantry the count of Communist dead es. except m toe iron triangle, 
tant o t fia d  bodies dominated I'MASon? mteovored w tw f Oily roea.to nearly 200 With 40 pris- Official weekly casualty re- 
bv Mao Issued a directive call- deaoribed as a regimental base oners taken In toe drive to clear ports released tochiy showed
* . _A1U... wrx.»g /I——— !•« 4it«aaplAai On 9a RA mllaa ----ble vegetable walking around in »  8 P «r cent surcharge ^  o in p  of toe Viet"Cong in,the the jungles 20 to 30 miles north in American and Viet-

a human body,”  Bailey told toe i^come__ ~_rporatlon ts x ^  ^  W an g ie  o f f e ^  today, of Saigon. n a i^se  W H«i « -  v«unded. tor

lem hallway. Firing rapidly, he nual legislative sessimis instead 
killed two of toe men, seriously of toe present session every two 
wounded a third tind sent toe years.
fourth fleeing. Sen. Joseph B. Buckley, D-  ̂ ^
...Chief-of-DetecUves-Frederick. Ansonia, filed a b to-w h ich

all-male jiny.
Albert DeSalvo, 

claims to be toe Boston stran
gler, is on trial on charges of 
assaulting-four women in their

Tuesday night in his message to government _ and th f .people Iran
38 who Congress, said It was

designed to keep toe economy 
growing without new inflation'

Bu u.. a. ____ ______  - Wiled or wounded- tor
Trie aband^ej Works Included South VletnamMe Premier toe first week of the new year, 

P®™y _. hiinkem and'four' Naruven' 06 Kv narrowlv- es- tto . ..la- tconeerted action and to beit he|idquariers butdteta and lour NBuyein 06 Ky narrowly es- U B . : headquarters sWd 67 
back the new of, huge .m ^  halls. \ caped injury during a rtslt to Americans were WHedvin ttom-

MUI^nry^men lald; the camp A u s tra l^ ; ^  New ■ ^bWand ^^ek ending,last' '

1964. The charges are not relat
ed to toe series of strangUngs.

Bailey, to his opening state
ment, said he would not dispute 
that DeSalvo committed the ac-

arv strain and to move toirard the bourgeola wacflonary lin t:" MMKwy-men ^ b a t  to too wertc ending last i

rt,*-- carrvtoK out its own toirRe as ™  enemy trpop^ mqvww Tne premier, emergen-yn p^vioua week, Ameri
Lussen said Detective Edward would allow Selected ja il' to- 
Codelia, 25, a member of toe mates to hold outside j6bs and 
force (or, two years, had made a another bill setting up dlsposW 
“ buy of heroin in a fifth-floor procedures for abandoned car
Harlem apartment and was on hulks. ,. _____
his way to. the street when he Sen. Kathleen Tracy, D-Rocky- 
was jumped by the four men. Hill, filed a bill to guarantee 

Lussen said one of toe men duty-free lunch hours for public 
y  pointed a P-38 Lugar-type revol- school teachers, many of whom 

ver at Codelia, while a second now supervise students during 
man put a knife to his stomach, their lunch periods.
A  third man held a black revol- Sen. George L. Gunther, R- 
ver, and toe fourth msm a knife.. Stratford, filed a bill to create 

Lussen said toe man with toe a planning and zoning appeals 
P-38 began to search Codelia. division within toe Court of 
He took toe heroin and, appar- CWmmon Pleas, 
ently looking for money, dls- Sen. T. Clark Hull, R-Dan- 
covered Codella's service re- bury, filed a bill which would 
volver to his waistband. create a three-member state

Lussen said that as toe holdup racing commlsislon to license 
man removed toe revolver, Co- and supervise pari-mutuel bet-

carrvuur out its own purxe as * v  *” • ™ — previous , week, Anierican
The Mtoneanolls bank’s ac- so-called "great ttamild* wounded , were listed at 479 ’

^  WM not proletarian cultural revolution;”  pressed belief It wa£s n ^ ^ e n -  n io r ^ _ ^ e l l  miaflKd near him. as against 634 a week (ear-
injection into the civilian eray'® T^?***!.^**"^??***?®.” ’ *Ir offMislve oyer gouth Vietnamese head-

tion, although unique, 
toe only sign of an easingWednesday purge was considered an appar- one major ob jec tive^  the to v e  North Vletaam contoued at a quarters said 120 government
Wednesday. ™  that m “ ’s S

’The defense attorney said he 
would call two psychiatrists who 
would testify to support of his 
contention toat DeSalvo was 
Insane at toe times toe crimes 
for which he is charged were 
committed-

“ There is a  facet to his per- 
sonaUty which he cannot con
trol,”  Baiiey said. "He has one 
of jhe most crushing sexual 
drives psychiatry has ever en
countered.”

Bailey outlined DeSalvo’s 
background saying “ as a child

First National (3ity Bank, New tnt Indication that Mao’s post 
York’s largest, announced a  cut Iton has been seriously weak-
In toe Interest rate It wiH pay on « je d  by the rash of strikes, . k-  « « «  ,  imrstery.
some long-term certificates of w4*kouts, rtolent clashes and 8_ ___ ____

»posit. Sabotage which have swept toe
The rate since last spring has country in tbe past three weeks, 

been 6.5 per cent on certificates ITie fact that he made a pub
maturing In 30 days or more. He appeal to toe army rather 
First National City cut the rate than issuing a simple order 
on maturities of nine months hinted at toe possibility toat a 
and longer to 6% per cent. number, of army units are no 

Banks raised their interert longer under IJn's control. It

and South Vietnamese troo^ . bad weather and giroimd action 
Ih e  location of that headquar^ In South Vietnam also subsided

' killed ' in iha week 

(See page Eight)

(See Page Seven) (See Page Eight)

The regimental campj ’ like 
smaller bases previoiisly over
run, edU be dfestroyed by lira, 
explosives and bulldozers. ...

American jet bombers staged 
r e p ^ e d  strikes to support of 
the infantrymen and annored 
forces.

As toe war’s biggest .ground 
sweep carried through Its fifth

Ted Kennedy Seeks
)ing

(See Page Nineteen) (See Page Eight)

Novel Question

HLZ. Spring Fashion Preview
j — 1—  — j.,..* Qjat his f

Accessories^ 1

1871 Rights Law 
Due for New Test

devious conduct so 
ideas were warped.”

He said DeSalvo was taught to 
shoplift when he was 6 years old 
and later taught to be a burglar.

The chief prosecutor. Asst. 
Plat. Atty. Donald Conn, Inter
ru p ts  to aisk toat Bailey’s ref
erences to toe 13 homicides be 
stricken from the record.

Judge Cornelius J. Moynihan 
rejected toe request but di-

(See Page Eight)

‘Super-Plane’ 
In First Test

VANDENBERG-AIR FORCE

W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  Be- The ministers were part of a 
fore toe end of the term toe Su- racially mixed group of Episco- 
preme Court will decide a novel prJ clergyman on a civil rights 
question o f paramount Impor- “ prayer pllgVlm^e”  from New 
tance to civil rights marchers Orleans to Detroit. Three are 
and administrators of Justice. white and the fourth Negro.

It  is: May judges and police- Their trip up toe Mississippi 
men be sued for damages imder Valley was cut short when they BASE, Calif. (A P ) — A vehicle 
an 1871 civil rights law? tried to eat In a coffee shop In described by scientists as a

I f  they are ruled Immune the depot. forenmner of aircraft that will
from such suits, civil rights Acobrding to their attorney, carry persoiw at speeds of about 
demonstrators will be barred Carl RachUn of New York City, 8,000 miles an hour at very high 
from using toe Reconstruction toey entered toe depot peaceful- altitudes, has made its first test 
statute to sue for false arrest ly  and were arrested to enforce flight.
and corivlctlcai. segregation. The stanchion out- Called a Scr^mjet, the vehicle

But If toey are not Immune, side toe depot, Rachlin aid, was launched Wednesday by a 
toe door could siying wide openi read: “ Whites oiUy, by order of Scout rocket, an Air Force 
for such suits a prospect police." spokesman said.-The purpose of years the photographers' focus
which appeared to deeply con- 2ut according to a tto rn ey^ *  to detem lne on eyes and some'year! on hair,

^cism at least three of toe nine Bjugabeth Watkins Hulen Gray- whetoer toe Scram jet could sep- 
Supreme Court justices who Jackson — representing jram
heard argmnents on the matter ^  y,ree arresting police offl- 
Wednesday.  ̂ cers and the local police justice,

The case at hand involves yjg ministers “ broadcast the

By RH EA STEW ART 
Special Herald Writer

N E W  YORK— T̂he photo-'
graphers were all focusing their 
cameras on toe model who 
twirled so that her pleated skirt 
circled out and revealed her 
lace underpants. A t a later 
point during Jacques Tiffeau’s 
showing toe model whose 
straight skirt was slit up the 
side nearly to toe waist was 
trying to oblige with the most 
revealing pose.

This was part of toe week of 
showings of toe American De
signer Series, during whiqh tha 
fashion editors of the nation 
take a-look at toe rtyles from 
which toe American woman wlU 
choose her spring wardrobe. 
And It is not toe clothes ’ alone 
that make the Tvoman, but the 
way she ..does her hair, the 
jewelry she puts on; what-she 
Coes with, her eyelashes. .Some

This year
The lace 'panties at Jacques 

Tiffeau’s would have been con
sidered one of those things that 
designers acs often doing Just

four Episcopal ministers, one of j^ct they came to be arrested." Scientists say there is »■ Umlt to Uven things up. with no real 
them a former son-in-law of attracted a crowd of 80 to ^  NsU Jets can fly and b w  thought of being taken serious
----  . ------------------• y »an <m Th« except that the qommenUto:

took them so seriously heraelf.

WASHINOTOIf (A P ) — Sen. Kennedy,, restating a  view be 
Edward M. Keimedy, D-Mass., has set forth before, said toe 
called today for overhaul of a  present law should be revised -to 
Selective Service i^istcm' which add fairness, certainty and flex- 
lie Said "sends tens o f thousands ibllity.
o f.  young men'Into toe Army He outlihed five specifics'ha 
simidy because .they cannot at- said are needed; 
fo:^ to go to oollege." —A  presid^itial ardw  ra

in  a  speech for a  National versing the present poUcy c f 
Press - O u b ' luncheon, Kennedy drafting the oldest eligiblts first 
argued that the current system andi instead, looking first to the 
“ lets 75' per cent of those 18-and 19-year-olds, 
wealthy enough or bright "They make better addierB,** 
enough to go on to graduate Kttmedy said, 
school' escape military service —Ellmlnaie the system of aa-
oomplotely." signing each state a  monthly

Kennedy noted that the law quota of draftees, in favor o f o  
expires June 80 and said that national system o f setection. 
before that date Oengress must He said this would end the 
take some acUtm If conscription situation In whidi men of differ-

(3ov. Nelson A .' Rockefeller of arsons, Mrs. Grayson said, v ^ c le s  c m  p .  The except that ^  qommenUtor
Now York, who wore arrested some Of whom muttered, madi ^cram jens d e s l^ d  to ra ̂ e d
a Jackson, Miss., bus depot in 
September 1961. (See Page T U rt^ )

for travel 
region. (See P ag e  Seven)

Embroidery copied from aq ancient royM. kaftan 
makes these super dramatic earrings being worn 
with today’s Morbccan at-home clothes. By Ken- 
iieth J.,Lanes, they are pdced.at about $80.

0

is to continue.
Keimedy said uneven Impact 

U  inherent in any system toat 
must dioose a few men frorq 
among many.

"Our opportunity this year ia 
to restructure the draft—to 
make It.nof Just a more efficient 
aiiid. equitable instrument of con
scription, but something which 
represents the highest traditions 
of our society, and will call 
lorto a more wholesome re
sponse from your young peo
ple," he said.

Kennedy said the present sys
tem Is one which allows prof es- 
sicnal athletes to Join National 
Guard units "which nrtther 
train nor guard" and which per
mits local boards to a^ply wide
ly  different rules.

Two major Kennedy oriti- 
oisms of the present system 
were ■ poUcles calling for draft
ing the oldest men first and tha 
granting of liberal determents.

"The former breeds uncer
tainty," he said, “ and tbe latter 
Inegui(y."

ent age and other draft ebaroo- 

(Sea Page ElgM )

Bulletin
ujoBSTERBlAN BOOKED

• ^ Y  WEST. Fla. (A P )—A  
knsky, baracbeated lobster 
boat skipper was booked by 
the FB I at county JaU today 
on a  charge of murder on tha 
hl|di •«*«• A  oiewman was 
kUled and a  captabiiwaa In* 
jured Wednesday In a  goo 

battle over lobster tervitoiy 
o ff Cuba. Tbs skipper, R a y  
mond C. Vanyo. 27, e f  Key 
West, was queetioaed tor 
three hours at Marathoo, holt 
way op the Florida Key% 
about the hour-Ioag exciwogo 
o f gunfire; and tiien broi g ^  
to Key West by twa M l  
o i^ t s .
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Assembly to Study Reform^ 
Of State Personnel System

the <;areer service board and 
the. cdinmlssloner of personnel. Vernon

HARTFORD (AP)—The Gen
eral Assembly will study a re
port recommending a thorough 
reorganization of the state’s per
sonnel system,' including' pro- 
po.sed salary hikes estimated at 
about $15 milUotu

The reorganization was rec
ommended to the legislature 
Wednesday in a report prepared 
by J. L. Jacobs and Co., man
agement consultants from Chi
cago.

One part of the plan is the. 
proposed doubling of the gua
ranteed'budget of the personnel 
department from the present

$600,000 annually to about $1.2 
million.

The $200,000 report vmm au
thorized by the 1965 General 
Assembly.

The report recommends that 
the governor and a new com
missioner of personnel be given 
central control over the state's 
personnel management to make 
it more efficient.

X “ career service board” and 
the commissioner pf personnel 
would replace the State Civil 
Service Commission, the State 
Personnel Board, and the State 
Personnel Director.

The governor would appoint

S IM A T ^ J R , iHNOAOED
NHIW ORiJB^S, La. (AP)— 

FVank Sinirtra Jr,, dS, singer son 
of the singer, aimounced Tues
day night his engagement to 
Pamela Peterson, of Trteton, 
N.J. It will be the first marriage 
for both.

Sinatra told newsmen he met 
his future bride, a former air
line stewardess, aboard a plane 
en route to a night club engage
ment.

Young Sihatra’s mother is 
Nancy Sinatra, first, wife of 
Frank Sr. The latter was mar
ried last year to Maureen O’Sul
livan’s daughter, Mia Farrow, 
who is two years younger than 
her stepson. .

Education Board Is Firm 
On Teacher Pay Proposi

SILF-SIRVICE DEPT STORE

BROAD STREET—MANCHESTER

y<\

I S

36” to 45" Aborted

DRESS
FABRICS

Suitings; 45 inches wide. Rayon and aimel trtacetates, 
cotton and rayons, 100% cottons. Polished cottons, pa
jama and blouse prints, embossed cottons, acetate taf-
fetiut. • vC-’jSfc,;* ?...

DRESS and 
SUIT FABRICS

3 8 '
45” bon bon prints in 50/50 fortrel polyester and cot
ton or avril rayon and coton. Cotton prints and solid 
sportswear weight fabrics in 36 to 45” widths.

BONDED DRESS 
and SUIT FABRICS

1.66ycL

A
100% acrylic bonded kmt fabrics in novelty weaves.

45-|hcii SURF 
and SUN PRINTS

8 8 :
Paisley, floral.s, rosebud and geometric prints ideal for 
your new spring slacks, skirts, dresses and suits. 91% 
rayon. 9% silk.

i
100% Cotton 

W ido-W alo Corduroy
78c yd.

Most versatile of fabrics, cotton cor
duroy. Red, pink, gold, blue, black, 
purple, green.

36-in. Cotton 
FLANNELS

18c yd.
Favorite fabric for pajamas, gowns, 
shirts and baby clothes. White, blue, 
m at, yellow, red, gray, cranberry, etc.

'

RUG YARN 
22c

Fast color, guaranteed washabla Ideal 
for rugs, hats, bags, toys, place mats, 
etc. 70 yd. skeins in 20 fashion colors. 
75% rayon, 26% cotton.

Dr«s$ oii4 
Suit fobrics

58c yd.
100% Dacron polyester, 100% Amel 
triacetats and other fabrics in a va
riety of patterns and colors.

Bette QuatraJe Is Hie 
Herald’s temporary corres
pondent In Vernon. Her 
telephone number is 870- 
2845. News iteims may be 
called in or left at The Her
ald’s Vernon Bureau at 88 
Park St. or mailed to P.O. 
Box 827 In Vernon.
The persOMBl policies Ci 

mittee of th^board of educa
tion has issued a^statertient re
affirming its posttmn in the 
present salary negoti^ions with 
the Vernon Teachers Associa
tion, the official bargakiing 
agent for the teachers.

The personnel policies com' 
mittee is abiding with the sal
ary schedule called for in the 
third year of the present three- 
year contract. The schedule 
calls for a increase to $5,500 
base to a maximum o f $9,020 in 
thirteen steps, for the 1967-68 
school year.

The VEA earlier this week 
raised its minimum request aft
er discussions with the Board 
of Eklucation, from $6,700 to $5,- 
800 minimum by a vote o f 142- 
11.

The personnel policies com-, 
mittee outline four points of 
contention. It said it had prei- 
seated a proposal to the, VEA, 
■’after much bargaining and ne
gotiation, which contains broad 
or full concession” -on three of 
the points.

The four points are teachers’ 
salary schedule, sixth year 
preparation schedule, admin
istrative salary schedule and 
department head of special sal
ary schedule.

Only the teachers’ salary is 
being disputed, and the com
mittee said it would "remain 
firm” on its proposal.

■The school board committee 
disputes the 'VEA contention 
that Vernon salaries are out of 
line with those o f other towns, 
such as Manchester and South 
Windsor.

The PPG said there is “in fact 
ervldenoe that Vernon salaries 
are markedly higher in the mid
dle and upper portion of the 
schedule,”  t h a n  surrounding 
to\vns. In effect this rewards 
teachere who stay with the sys
tem with a higher salary, while 
Vernon receives the advantage 
of better experienced teachers, 
the committee stated.

Cost to Town
■The school board committee 

cited several cost factors to the 
town relating to the various sal
ary proposals.

’The present schedule, offering 
a $5,500 base will cost the to'wn 
an additional $147,265 for this 
year’s teachers.. School expan
sion wiU require at least an ad
ditional 25 teachers, without 
strengthening the specialized 
programs such as art, music and 
guidance. The additional teach- 
ers will cost about $145,000, for 
a total of $292,265 or an addi
tional 3% mills imder the prM- 
ent miR value of $74,039.

“This amply shows the need 
for holding the line at this 
time” , the school board commit
tee said.

The'eommittee said the $5,700 
asked for the VEA would mean 
more than $100,000 in addition 
to the $292,265. ’The statement 
made no reference to the 'VEA’s 
decision this week to raise the 
minimum pay request to $5,800.

The VEIA earlier this week 
described $5,700 lequest as 
“rock-bottom” and “conserva
tive.” It said -Bouth Windsor’s 
starting salary is $5,440 and 
Manchester’s $5,450, while Ver
non’s is $5,300.

Salary Range
The Personnel F>olicies Com

mittee stated the average in
crease under the third year of 
the present contract would be 
in excess of $450, and would 
range from $328 to $699.

The report concludes, “All of 
us with children in the Vernon 
splendid job the - teachers are 
doing. They are ovir most val
uable asset In the school sys
tem. Many strides have been 
made in the past where the 
Board has bettered the lot of 
the teachers.”

It added, “ hopefully the 
teachers will consider the plight 
of the town during this period 
of rapid school growth, and will 
instruct the VEA to honor its 

'prssant three-year contract.” 
Members of the school board 

committee are Chairman Peter 
Humphrey, Robert Siewakow- 
skl, Arthur Callahan and Edith 
Casati, with Board Chairman 
Frank Detolla also attending.

Members of the VEA are 
Yale. Cantpr, Thomas Adams, 
Dale Clayton, Ronald Ooumoy- 
er, Alice Masker, John Zanella, 
James Norwood, Andrew Man- 
aggea and Joseph Splllane, Jo
seph Oasello,' (diairman of the 
VEA, also attends the $eBs(ons. 

Nursing Home Apprbved 
The Vernon Haven Nursing 

Home is one of 28 Central Con
necticut nursing homes approv
ed yesterday for Medicare 
patients by the Hartford Social 
Security, office.

Walttng for Oooit House 
liOBter Baum, head o f the lo

cal Rodevelopinent OommiMion 
stated last night that although 
no word has been received from 
the etato yet, regarding the de
cision to looite the new court 
house In the redevelopment 
area, the commission hopes to 
hear from the state soon.

Howard Wolfanger^reported 
on meetings of y ^ a h b er  of 
Commerce o f f l^ ls  with var
ious state ofpCials at Tuesday’s 
meeting qr the Chamber. He 
had beeri assured they were 
workliig on the court house 
problem and that a decision 

ouM be forHicomlng. He re
affirmed the position that the 
state I was definitely interested 
in locating the court house in 
the redevelopment area as it 
had funds involved in the proj
ect.

Talcott Bridge
Charles Chllberg, executive 

director o f the Chamber of 
Comrnerce, said last night that 
a letter stating the Chamber’s 

isition strongly recommending 
thb widening of the ’Talcottvill# 
bridge to permit traffic in bOtii 
directions ■will be sent tq ISiayor 
Thomas MoCusker today.

Stdiool Repoin
■The Board of Education 

agreed earlier this week, to pay 
a $629.45 bill for repairs to the 
Talcottvllle School from the 
Ruth Talcott Brlttbn Trust 
Fund for the upkeep 'o f  the 
school. The fund is adminis
tered by the Hartford National 
Bsnk. \

The work was done during 
the Christmas recess and will 
nrobably qualify for payment 
bv the fund. The last time the 
fund was used was about four 
years ago and presently totals 
$1 608.

'The board authorized hiring 
of an additional full-time cus
todian for the Vernon Center 
Junior, High but not until Feb. 
15. when it is expected negoti
ations with the union contract 
custodians will be comnleted.

A part-time custodian quit 
during the Christmas holidays. 
Work-study boys from the high 
school are helping, but an ad
ditional full-time mim is need
ed according to the administra
tion.

'Willis West was named head 
custodian at the Vernon Ele
mentary School to take over in 
June upon the resignation of 
Lewis Skinner.

'The board approved a series 
of sex education lectures to be 
given Junior Wgh students on 
a staggered schedule. ’The ser
ies was planned by the Commit
tee on Sex Education for Teens, 
which held several meetings 
last year for teen:«gers and 
their parents.

Vernon, Tolland, and Elling
ton students will be Invited to 
attend the series in addition to 
physical education, guidance,' 

'and science teachers.
Attendance will be voluntary 

and parental permission slips 
will be required. The sessions 
will be held after school on 
March 1 and 2, and 8 and 9 for 
gfirls and boys in the eighth 
and ninth grades at the Vernon 
Junior High and at Sykes Jun
ior High.

Dr. Hilda Standish will serve 
as the lecturer fo r  the series.

Bulletin Board
Paul Bertram o f 62, Talcott 

Ave. is a membir o f the Muhl
enberg College Choir of Allen
town, Pa. that will present a 
concert of sacred music Jan. 22 
in Hartford. ’The concert will 
be held at 3 p.m. at the Eman
uel Lutheran Church, 311 Capi
tol Ave.

Bertram is the son of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Richard E. Bertram.

The Married Couples Chib of 
St. Bernard’s Church will spon
sor a cake sale Sunday in the 
lower church starting after the 
7 a.m. Mass. On sale after each 
Mass will be pies, cakes, cook
ies, brownies and squares.

Bob Ghering o f Coventry will 
apeak at the 'Tolland County 
Teen Club meeting Jan. 21 at 
the Tolland County Elxtenslon 
Office in Rockville. Gehrlng was 
the 1965 IFYE delegate to 
Paraguay. TThe meeting will 
start at 1:45 p.m. Any inter
ested teen-ager is Invited Gehr
lng Is available, for talks before 
g^bups until Feb. 1.

Asse^ment Hearing$
ly’s session on prop- 

^ty-assessment review and 
Information ' is for those 
Manchester t a x  p a r s 
whose last names start 'with 
the letters M, N and O.

The reviews are held 
daily, from J to 7 p.m., in 
the M u n i c i p a l  Building 
Hearing Room. Representa
tives o f the United Ap
praisal Co. are on hand to 
explain revaluation changes.

Tomorrow’s session Is for 
lertters P, Q andTl; Monday 
for S and T; and Tuesday, 
the last session, is for U, V, 
W, X, Y and Z.

Property o w n e r s  not 
satisfied With the explana
tions will have the oppor
tunity to appear before the 
Board of Tax Review, when 
It meets tn late February 
and early March.

Sheinwold on Bridge

Brother Held 
In Stabbing of 
Young Woman

WILLIMANTIC (AP) — A 19- 
year-old woman, who police say 
was stabbed by her brother, was 
reported in fair condition today.

Mrs. Virginia Ortiz underwent 
lengthy surgery Wednesday 
night at Windham Oommimlty 
Memorial Hospital for a stab 
Wound In the abdomen.-

Police arrested her brother, 
Antonio Gonzalez, 25, and 
charged him vrith assault with 
intent to-murder.

Police said the woman had 
been married last Friday and 
that she and her husband had 
moved in with Gonzalez in Wllli- 
mantlc.

Gonzalez was held In lieu of 
$10,000 bond.

STATE SCOUT HONORED 
NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J. (AP) 

— Lawrence E. Hosack, 17, of 
Norwalk, Conn., is one of 13 
eagle scouts chosen to represent 
the Boy Scouts of America in 
ceremonies during Boy Scout 
Week Feb. 7-13.

The 13 will report on scout
ing’s accomplishments during 
1066 at the White House and at 
other gatherings in Washington 
and New York, it was 
annoimced Wednesday.

PUT OFF d r a ;h in g  t r u m p s
UNTIL CHORES ARE DONE
By XLFRia> SHEINWOLD
ha an easy hand you can af

ford to draw trumps before you 
do anything else. Ri a difficult 
hand you need a trump or two 
in dummy and must therefore 
put oft drawing trumps until 
you have finished 'with your oth
er chores. The difference is 
shown in today’s hand.

Opening lead—jack of hearts.
South played a low heart from 

dummy at the first ti4<A, and 
East likewise played low. South 
won with the king of hearts and 
led his low trump to dummy’s 
eight ’This was safe enoufi^, but 
South could not afford to lead a 
second trump at this time.

Not seeing the danger, South 
returned a trump from dummy. 
West 'Won and led a third trump, 
thus taking the last trump out of 
the dummy. When Hkust got in 
with the ace of clubs he took the 
ace of hearts and then defeated 
the oontiuct by leading another 
heart to West’s ten.

Correct Chore
After winning the first round 

of trumps South must'switch to 
clubs. Now the defenders can
not afford to take the ace of 
clubs and dear the trumps out 
of dummy since South would 
discard bis losers on dummy’s 
good dubs.

East adopts a different de
fense, but it doesn’t work if 
South plays the hand properly. 
Elast refuses the first club, takes 
the second and leads a third 
dub in the hope of promoting 
a trump trick for his partner.

South ruffs high and leads a 
second trump. West takes the 
ace of trumps and puts his part
ner in with the ace of hearts 
tor another round of dubs. Once 
more South must ruff high.

Now South ruffs hds last heart 
in dummy, returns to his hand 
with the king of diamonds and 
at last can afford to draw West’s 
last trump. Dummy gets rid otf 
the losing diamond cm this trick,

NMii JeiJer.. „
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and dummy wins the tast two 
tricks ■with the ace of diamonds 
and the last dub. .

Dally QueeHon
Partner opens with one ehib, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: S.(ades, 6-5; Hearts, A-8- 
7-6; Disinoads, Q-J-10; Clubs, 
A-7-6-S.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one heart. Show 

a major suit before raising a 
minor suit.

Copyright 1967 
General Featnrea Oorp.

QUANTITIES LIMITED ON THESE OUTSTANDING VALUES
66  SEATS WILL STAY 

Vermont 1s a  state that be
lieves in keeping Its open 
spaces, like in the State House.

The 96 seats in the legislature 
'vacated by reapportionment 
have not been removed and 
won’t be. HOpe still bums in 
some drcles that reapportdon- 
ment will be overturned some
day and those 98 seats can be 
filled again.

220 YoOt— Fully Automatic
ELECTRIC DRYER

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

TATE
IHCH IT. IUA» Of THt«TIII

“Pqnelope”  at 6:15-9:80 
-13 Women” at 7:50

worldsmost
beautiful
bank-robber!

m-Q-in pmanti

"penelope
wftuBvision’ 
■jMetfOcolor
Plus This Second Hit 

ANNE BANCROFT In

"7 W OM EN"

The Clark’s
28 North SL • Tel. 428-9001 

W lLLIM ANnC 
The 80-pound soup Is a spe
cialty of the house. But ask 
for It as “Vegetable,”  please. 
Yon see. Prop. Charles Mnl- 
laney buys 80 lbs. of meaty 
beef bones Just to make the 
stock for what turns out to 
be the best vegetable soup 
you’ve ever tasted In your 
Ufe'.

OPEN EVERY DAY 
“Fare With A  Flair”

Available for 
PARTKS & 
WEDDINGS

LUNCHEON BUFFET 
complete $1.85
Tuesday thru Friday

Attractively Priced

SPECIAL
DINNERS

Wedc Nights and Sunday 
Dancing Sat. Nights

RESTAURANT
Route 6 and 44A, Bolton 

648-2842

12-FT. 2-DOOR
REFRIGERATOR

188
BRAND NAME

RADIOS
REG. AM—CLOCK AM—REG. AM/FM 

CLOCK AM/FM

2 0 %  o ff
19-INCH ALL CHANNEL

PORTABLE TV

Fot Your Party ReservatJona — Phone 643-6058 e
THURSDAY

BlUy Van and the 
“COUNTRYMEN”
FRI. and SAT.

Hank Erich and the 
“ VEBSATILES”

Lee Stanko, your host. Invites 
you to come where the tun and 
good time Is!

•OAK ST. RESTAURANT SO OAK ST.
a F R E E  PARKING! Fine Food and Beveragea!

Every 
Thurs. Is 
Ladies’ 
Night!

AO Drinks 
For Ladles 
Only 60c

123
WITH STAND

16-FT. FROST-FREE
REFRIGERATOR

$ 2 3 8 0 0
15 LB. 2-CYCLE 

AUTOM ATIC
WASHER

CINEMA 1
OOVIRNOt $1. EXIT TO MAIN $T.,

HOUSING REPAIR BIG '
NEW YORK—Housing ol* 

'ftcials believe they have found 
virtually year-round work for 
construction tradesmen In the 
rehabilitation of existing hous
ing, described as k major new 
indu.stry. New York City alone 
has 59.000 buildings that quali
fy for rehabilitation. They 
house 800,000 families, and the 
task of putting in new kitchens, 
bathrooms and^ other utilities 
indicates a market of mam
moth proportions.
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Ticksecotp#* FsoMWMmnasoag
— 2nd GREAT HIT —

168

HARDWOOD W ALNUT
CONSOLE STEREO

AM/FM RADIO

$ 1 7 7 . 0 0

SOLID MAPLE CONSOLE
23-INCH TV

177
PORTABLE

DISHWASHER «

129
14-FT. FROST-FREE

REFRIGERATOR

248

2

30" DELUXE AUTOM ATIC
ELECTRIC RANGE

177
2-DOOR FROST-FREE
REFRIGERATOR

11

IBMW* NMBM* nMWpaM.1
SAT. at 1:80 

GIANT KIDDIE SHOW

WHOLE LIVE BRQILED
LOBSTER DINNER 

FRIDAY—$1.99
S I L V E R S P O O N  

527 Main S t  —  647-9644 
Orders To Go

t¥ V ^ T H E W R E E K TMBmmi W1 W»Ml Mtt

, Friday Only 
New Lew Price

Wed. Matinee (only) - 2:06 
Mon., Yiiee., Wed., Thnra., 

FrL — 8:00
Sot., . San, — 1:80-4:0041:80
imVtJtKttMM

SpedalMng In 
Fine ItttHan- 

Amerieaa Mealet

Fresh breads and pas
tries made daily. 
Featuring Dailyv^pedala 

. As Always,. 
Legal Beverages 

Tel. 64&-S544

FRANK’S CAFE
The Family Rmtaurant /  

CORNER MAIN ft PEARL
STEAKS! STEAKS!
Choice —  and Prices The' 

Whole Family Can Afford!
SHORT ...............$1.75
T-BONE...............$2.75
FILLET MIGNON $2.95

Complete Lobster 
Dinner

C'tO
FO CTEEN S

65 Tolland Tpke.—^N^t To Western Beef Mart 
1 Mile South Of Vernon Circle

ANNOUNCING
W a C O M E  TO  THURSDAY NIGHT

NIGHT
THAT’S RIGHT GEORGE 

WILL BE OPEN TONIGHT 
\ SOMETHING NEW JUST FOR YOU

Tonight Only
DANCING 7 P.Me-10:30 P.M.

ADMISSION—$1.25
m  FOOD FREE SOFT DMNKS

1 FEATURING

THE "TRAYALONS"
O p E  ON DOWN AND JOIN THE FUN 

' FOR EVERYONE UNDER 21

^  i f ¥  ¥

TV
^ 1 4 7

SAVE 10% to 21%*
ORDERS NOW BEING TAKEN FOR EARLY SPRING

ALUMINUM SIDING INSTALLED
Save by placing your winter order early. Choose your own style and color at no extra cost. 
♦Applies only to orders placed through January

MANCHESTTSi*

a p p l ia n c e

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

OPEN DAILY 

9;00 A.M.-9:00 P.M. 

SAT. to S P.M.

1 REGISTERED
■fl

Registered 5 YEARS Covers 
Parts 

Tialror Forr or 
Your

Protection

, 1
SERVICE

PROTECTION CONTRACT

A Full 
Five 

Years

A T NO COST

MANCHESTER

W  -t e l e v isio n  B  APEI‘'ANCB

NEXT TO STOP and S H ^

2
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Court Cases
B fA N C I^T E B  S£SSIOX
A  charge of aggravated as- 

Bawlt against a 19-year-old An
dover youth was noUed in Man
chester Circuit Court 12 today 
^ut the youth paid a $40 fine 
after pleading guilty to a breach 
of peace charge.

The youth. John W. Dougan 
Hutchinson Rd., was arrest- 

Od Dec. 22 in his home after he 
allegedly threatened two State 
Troopers wth a shotgun. The 
police had been calied there to 
^vestigate a complaint by the 
teen-ager’s father that his son 
was causing a disturbance, 
State Police had reported.

The defendant’s lawyer said 
In court today, however, that 
Dougan was cleaning the shot
gun when the police entered the 
home and that he never pointed 
the gun at them.

William H. Fyier, 22, of no 
certain address, charged with 
breach of peace after a fight 
with a Manchester' patrolman 
Dec. 26, pleaded guilty to the 
charge but was granted a con
tinuance to Jan. 19.

iFyler reportedly approached 
Patrolman La-wrehce Smith on 
Center St., asked for his night 
stick and swore at him, police 
said. Police reported that Fyler 
then shoved Smith into a build
ing window.

Smith retaliated, police said, 
by clubbing Fyier on the tem- 
jde with his night stick. Fyler 
was taken to Manchester Me
morial Hospital where six 
stitches were required to close 
the wound, they reported.

In granting the nolle, Prose
cutor Eugene Kelly observed 
that Fyler “fared pretty well” 
during the alleged fight until 
the policeman recovered from 
being pushed through the win
dow. “But from then on, the 
tide of battle turned swiftly to 
the side of law and order.”

■When Judge John Daly ask- 
M Fyler what he had to say, 
Fyler replied he had been 
•■drunk” and was “celebrat
ing.”

A  charge of attempted 
breaking and entering against 
Lawrence V. Kucza, 26, o f East 
Hartford, was mitigated on a 
substitute Information by 
Atty. Kelly to loitering by a 
known thief.

Kucza elected a trial by 
court, scheduled for Jan. 19. 
more more

Kucza was diarged Oct. 30 
after a cruiser patrollnan on a 
routine patrol spotted him and 
Iris car at Cole’s Service Sta
tion ait 451 W, Center St., po
lice said.

While the patrolman was 
questioning him, the officer 
noticed a 2 by 3 foot window In 
a bay door had been smashed, 
police reported.

The case of John L. Stone- 
burner, 28, of Hartford, charged 
with obtaining money under 
false pretences, was continued 
to Jan. 19, so that Stonebumer 
could have more time to make 
restitution of alleged money he 
obtained by passing a bad 
Check.

He Is charged with passing 
the check on Nov. 25 at W. T. 
Grant Co. in the Parkade.

A  charge of kindling a fire 
was nolled against Mrs. Janet 
liongo of 177 Main St., but she 
paid a $10 fine on a charge of 
being found intoxicated.

The woman was arrested 
Dec. 7, police said, after they 
found her in her smoke-filled 
apartment. Police said she had 
called police several times but

would not say anything after 
calling. Police checked her 
apartment and broke the door 
down after they smelled smoke. 
Mrs. Longo wai\elther asleep 
or unconscious, they said.

Judge Daly continued the case 
of John R. Delano, 25\pf 810 
Main St., charged with B ^ c h  
of peace. Prosecutor Kelly M d 
the judge that D ele^  w: 
probably either in a hospital or 
jail. Delano was arrested by 
police after a disturbance on 
Main St. No specific continuance 
date was set.

A  Feb. 9 continuance was 
granted in the case 'of Merritt 
Sa'wyer, 44, o f Bolton, who 
pleaded innocent two weeks ago 
to four motor vehicle -violations.

Sawyer is charged -with oper
ating to cause excessive ex
haust, failure to give a stop sig
nal, failure to display a red 
taillight, and operating a motor 
vehicle without refiectors.

Wall Street Some Money Note Avaitahle 
Like Yo- Yo For VA  ̂ FHA Home Loans 
After Speech

$499 Low Bid 
To Raze Home
Ever Ready De.struction Inc., 

with a price of $499, to be paid 
them by the state, is the ap
parent low bidder for demolish
ing the old Treat house at 1038 
W. Middle Tpke. The two-story 
frame building is in the path of 
Rt, 1-84 widening, and will be. 
removed within 30 days of a 
contract award.

Others who bid on the •work 
are: Fa-va Housewrecking of 
Middletown, $757; Harry M. 
Davis Bros, of New Haven, $800; 
Eli Danikow of East Haddam, 
$870; Manafort Bros, of New 
Britain, $980; and F’isacreta 
Wrecking Corp. of Yonkers, 
N.Y., $1,145. In all instances, 
the bidding was on the basis of 
state payment for the demoli- 
ion.

'The bids were opened at 11 
this morning in the State High
way Department offices at 59 
Newfleld Ave., Hartford.

Volcano Never Stops
SAN VINCENZO, Italy— The 

volcano, Stromboli, is one of the 
few in the world In a state of 
permanent moderafife activity. It 
is also Europe’s highest ■volcano 
if measured from its sedimen
tary base 7,000 feet below sea 
level. ’The -visible volcano is 
3,040 feet high.

NE\y YORK (AP) — That 
was a day • Wall S^eet won’t 

^ ^ n  forget: A sheup loss, an 
equally dramatic gain and the 
s i^ n d  heaviest trading since 
1929.'-,

'Thes^sWere the vagaries of 
the stoclAmarket Wednesday, 
following Resident Johnson’s 
request, in th^State of the Un
ion address to Obne^ess, for a 6 
per cent surchar^von income 
taxes.

’The market reacted bysfalling 
off 11.47 points to 802.67 ̂ t h e  
first half-hour of trading 
Wednesday. But “ bargain hum 
ters”  jumped in and a rally be
gan. ’The drop was recovered by 
early afternoon.

When the National City Bank 
of Minneapolis announc^ later 
it was cutting its prime Interest 
rate from 6 to 6% per cent — 
indicative of loosening credit 
conditions — the news spurred 
trading on to a strong recovery, 
closing with a gain of 8.35 points 
to 822.49.

The average price per share 
of all common stocks on the 
New York Stock Exchange 
bounded from a morning loss of 
59 cents to a closing gain of 38 
cents.

Stock market volume soared 
to 13.24 million shares, third 
heaviest in history. ’The two 
heaviest days were 14.7 million 
shares traded May 29, 1962, and 
16.4 million shares on Oct. 29, 
1929. Tuesday’s volume was 8.12 
million shares.

Of 1,458 issues traded Wednes
day, 938 advanced and 342 de
clined.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks advanced 2.1 points 
to 304.8, with industrials up 4.3, 
rails up 1.2 and utilities down ,.4.

At least two major stock brok
erage houses expressed little 
surprise at the wildly fluctuat
ing market. Merrill, Lynclj, 
Pierce, Fenner & Smith an
nounced, before the recovery 
began, that “ emotional”  trading 
frequently followed State of the 
Union messages arid added: “ If 
the opening is emotional, it 
creates bujdng opportunities for 
clear-minded, less emotional 
investors.”

The Savings Bank o f Man
chester Is once again taking 
applications fo r  VA and FHA 
loans for home purchases, ac
cording to Everett Livesey, 
president of the bank .

The status o f this tyi>e of 
loan, which permits a buyer to 
purchase a home with a miiri- 
mum dovm payment, remains 
about the same as in the past 
months at other Manchester 
banks—they are still not tak
ing such applications.

Livesey said a slight easing, 
o f credit .has madb possible the 
opening o f this type of loan at 

s^e brink. He said he hopes the 
b a ^  -will not get “snowed un- 
d er\ ^ th  applications, and that 
the ab^pting o f these applica
tions wH, continue only so long 

" is  the bankcan control the sit
uation. The OMk, he said, will 
require a 10 peKcent do-wn pay
ment, and -will W t give loans, 
on the VA and FHjV^minimum. 
In the case of VA mditeage, a 
minimum loan can be nb^down 
payment at all. The moneyxsit- 
uation has not loosened so c ^ -  
pletely as to allow this, though, 
Livesey said.

Livesey said the bank is 
changing its stand because lo
cal brokers 8ind builders have 
been hurting the past months 
with the unavailability of mort
gage and building money.

An official at the Connecti
cut Bank and Trust Co. said 
the bank is not taking any VA 
and PHA applications for 
loans, and a member of the 
tnortgage department at the 
Hartford National Bank in 
Manchester said no such appli
cations have been accepted 
since spring and the branch of
fice has not received any noti
fication of a change in this 
policy.

An official at the Manchester 
Savings and Loan Association 
said the bank did not make this 
type of loan as a general policy 
and over the years has given 
out only a few such loans.

As an indication of the eas
ing trend in mortgage money, 
the Federal Home Loan Bank 
Board, sm agency o f the feder
al government, announced that

it will make another billion dol
lars available to the savings 
and loan. industry to expand 
lending on resldentiEd mort
gages.

According to board officials, 
this won’t affect directly the 
interest rate on conventional 
home mortgages whidi are now 
well above 6 per cent, but offi
cials expect'the general easing 
Of credit to result in declining 
interest payments to the home 
buyer within the next few 
months.

President Johnson, in his 
State of tile Union Message 
Tuesday,’announced the boand 
would .make the money avail
able for home loans, and said it 
would reduce the interest rata 
it charges from 6 per cent to 
5.75 per cent

The tight money situation 
has not been the -whole cause 
o f the gloomy mortgage loan 
picture in 1968, .iaccordlng to 
Raymond P. Sabatella Jr., vice 
president in charge of Market 
Research and Sales administra
tion at the Hartford National' 
Bai^. Sabatella said Tuesday 
night, speaking at a meeting of 
the Connecticut Banker’s As- 
sOGjation, that the lack of de
mand for homes and new con
struction in the state caused 
the slow- do-wn and that the 
tight money may have only 
held back resurgence of the 
housing industry. He said thera 
was a do-wntrend in housing in 
1964 in Connecticut, long be
fore money tightened.

Sabatella said the vacancy 
rate on multi-family dwellings 
was already high in 1964, and 
that early last year the vacancy 
rate was still high in the state.

Officials of the Banker’s As
sociation Indicated the tight 
money quite sharply hurt the 
home market, and that a de
crease in savings accounts, 
which are the funds used mainly 
for mortgages, was most re
sponsible.

Money flowing Into savings 
accounts was increasing toward 
the end of 1966 again, and mem
bers said this would help to 
make mortgage funds ■ more 
available. But whether the de
mand for housing will ris* 
they said, remedns to be seen.

W^therell Heads 
State Air Guard
Col. Horace B. Wetherell,' 

now of Wethersfield but a na
tive of Manchester, yesterday 
was appointed chief o f staff of 
the Connecticut Air National 
Guard.

He has been deputy chief, 
and was named by Maj. Oen. E. 
Donald Walsh, state adjutant 
general, to succeed Brig. Oen.

Oeoige R. Stanley' o f West 
Haxtford, u iio  resigned Tues
day.

Wetherell Is director of the 
State Department o f Aeranau- 
tica

He helped form the Connecti
cut Air National Guard after 
World'War n  and was assigned 
as deputy commander of the 
newly authorized 103rd Fighter 
Group.

His nrilltary service dates 
from January 1937. During ac

tive duty, he participate In the 
Normandy, North BYance,. Ar
dennes, Rhineland and Central 
European campaigns.

Liberia Dates to 1847
MONROVIA, Liberia — The 

first Negro republic to West 
Africa was estaWlahed by set
tlers from America and gained 
Independence as Liberia to 1847. 
The second new state to West 
Africa came along 110 years la
ter, aa Ghana. ^

U M
n O L Drusms

Durable polyethylene household plastics In hot new colors and kitchen- 
coordinated soft tones! The/re practically care-free and very durable. 
Bristol Blue, Avocado, Tangerine, Siamese Pink, White, Aqua, Sand, 
Yellow, and Copper. Not every item in every color.

\  . 1

Compare at 1.59
m '/ i .

NEED A 
SPECIAL 

CAR

FOR A 
SPECIAL 

OCCASION?
Rent a new Comet or 
Mercury/Low Rates . . .  
Daily . . . Weekly . , . 
Monthly,

RESERVE A CAR 
HOW . . . CALL

643-5135
L E A S I N G
One-Two-Three 

Year Leasing Plans 
All Makes mid Models

MORIARTY
IBROTHERS

3 fl CENTER STREET 
jOPEN EVENIN08
I

oiuieeticttt’e Oldeet 
eln-Merauy Dealer*

u n

L W ^

V;'; !- 'fC '",'

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THR,U SAT. 9JO  A M . TO 9 PM. 
"CHARGE IT" AT GRAND-W AY. i . TAKE MONTHS TCf PAY!

- .1  B  -J-
A

W. t. G U M e  CO.
7 b m S h i f u n j u ^ t $ u ^  C b u d v s u L

WELDWOOD PRE-FINISHED

PANELING

(3 0 i

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
AVAILABLE IN 5 DECORATIVE FItllSHeS 

GiNGBRWOOD •  CLOVEWOOD #  LEMONWOOD
•  SUGARWOOD and #  SANOALWOOD

TOTE 'N SAVE DELIVERED

*4.37
*4.99

*4.93
*5.63

SPECIAL.
WELDWOOD PANEL OF THE WEEK

4* X 8' X Vd" CRAFTSMAN ^  ̂  -a

-fs $ 1 0 1 6Antique Birch $13.60

Decorative Weekend Specials
AN G EL CHINA CLOSETS

'U

10% OFF

111

Sanded smooth, ready for deco
rating in a beautiful paatel color 
or s t ^ e d  to suit m ilk y ’s fancy.

Modd No. 1260 

Reg. $63.95

Ten styles to choose from

EASY-TO-APPLY ^

C O N O L I T E
PLASTIC LAMINATE

#  .Now you can add a new dur
able finish to most any surface  
In your home w ithout m essy  
sanding, staining, and varnish
ing. Conolite It  durable, resists 
heat, stains and abratione.

ATmT, tharp tdgm
ST9 0ssy with 
Conotits.

49c

PAINT
SALE

i i T  $ 0 . 3 0
$3.95 \

^  GAL.

DRAWER CASE
SPECIAL

1 0 %  off
Versatile drawer oases, fnUy aesenibled,. 
clear pine. All 32” high. 16i/̂ ”  deep. 8-4-5 
drawers available.

Enjoy your home improvements NOW with Glenney’s Easy Revolving Budget 
Account (R.B.A.). As little as a month buys up to $100.00.

QUALITY—THE BEST ECONOMY OF ALL

MANCHESTER

649-5253

3 3 6

NORTH MAIN STREET
OPEN FRIDAYS UNTIL 8:30

ELLINGTON
BUILDING MATERIAL—LUMBER—FUEL

The sign «if 
this

PROfesrionel 
dealer who 
exoella tai. 

PROfeeslonal 
and eapabte 

■ervloe, advice 
anA products.

GLASTONBURY

A

f t ,  ^
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State Bar Supports 
Probate Court Change

HARTFORD (AP)—The State 
Bar Association Is backing ma
jor reforms In Oonnscticut’s 300- 
year-old, probate court system.

The bar urged Wednesday the 
creation of a special comtnis- 
aion to come iip with a revision 
of probate laws for action by 
the I960 General Assembly.

A bill caHing for the special 
commission was filed at the 
Capital yesterday by Rep. 
James J. Ksnnelly, D-Hartford.

“ With" the Increase in the per. 
centage of elderly persons In 
our society and with the sub
stantial increase in the number 
of persons holding accumulated 
wealth, the need for a probate 
System that will simplify the 
transmission of property from- 
one generation to the next 
grows,”  said Richard H. Bower- 
man, bar president!!!^

Bowerman ssrid the current 
General Assembly ought to 
scrap the required use of pro
bate appraisers in all estates 
and shorten the period in which 
creditors may file claims 
against the estate.

But ’he added: “ producing a 
total probate system that is both 
coherent and modem will be a 
monumental Job t̂hal can be 
sensibly imdertakm only by a 
special commission.”

Kerinelly’s bill calls for an 18- 
member commission -with three 
members each to be appointed 
by the governor, the president

pro tempore of the Senate, the 
speaker of the House, president 
of the bar, president of the Con
necticut in k e r s  Association 
emd the executive director of 
the 'Probate Assembly.

Bowerman said the bar asso
ciation welcomed “ the growing 
public awareness-'of the weak- 
neM of the present probate sys
tem, because only public support 
will result in , oomprehensive or
ganization,”  lie said.

He said the state’s probate 
system has remained essential
ly unchanged since Its Inception 
Jnisee.

V o t e r  R e g i s t r y
Unafflllated voters who 

wish to register with a par
ty o f their choice, or regis
tered voters who wish to 
change party affiliation, 
may do so tomorrow from 
5 to 8 p.m. in the Municipal 
Building office of the re^s- 
trars of voters.

The session is not to be 
confused with a voter--mak. 
Ing session, held the 'ilrs^ 
Wednesday of each month.

Unaffiliated voters who 
reg;ister with a party on 
Friday will be members of 
that party on Feb. 13.

Those who switch from 
one party to the other will 
have to wait six .months for 
the effective date o f tha4-. 
changeover.

^ L i n d h ^ g h  L a w *  Q u e s t i o n e d

Newman May Appeal 
Kidnaping Decision

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS. (AP) — 

The U.S. Weather Bureau re
ports that skieii were generally 
clear over Connecticut last 
night. Temperatures fell Into the 
20’s in most sections. A light 
breeze kept. temperatures from 
falling Into the low teens.

Today will start off sunny, 
but during the afternoon cloudi
ness from trib west 'GriU spread 
over the area. Temperatures 
■wlU reach the mid and upper 
30’s and the winds will change 
from a light westerly to a south
westerly breeze this afternoon.

A high pressure system cen
tered over the southern states 
will move off the East Coast 
this morning, allowing moisture 
to spread into the upper at

mosphere. Cloudiness will per
sist through tonight, and as a 
result, temperatures will not be 
as low as the past few nights.

A weak frontal system Is mov
ing- through the mldwestem 
states this morning and it is 
expected to cross southern New 
England tonight. The system has 
very little moisture, therefore 
the probability of snow flurries 
accompanying it is quite low. 
The most likely section for snow 
flurries will be in the western 
hills, and even there the prob
ability is less than 50 per cent.

Mild, dry air is following the 
front and, as a result, cloudi
ness will melt away Friday, 
leaving partly cloudy skies for 
most of the day. Temperatures 
will average about 5 to 8 de
grees higher than today.

HAR’TFORD (AP) — The De
partment of Justice may appeal 
a\declsion made by a U.S. Dis
trict judge that the “ Undbergh” 
federal kidnaping lew -violates 
the Constitution’s sixth aunend- 
ment.

U.S- Atty. Jon O. Newman 
said Wednesday the department 
is considering a Supreme Court 
appeal of a decision made Tues
day by Judg;e William H. T!im- 
bers.

The judge filed the decision on 
a defense motion In a case in
volving the hijacking of a trac
tor-trailer truck Sept. 2 in Mil
ford.

The driver of the truck was 
taken to Alpine, N'.J., and left 
bound to a trfee.

Timbers ruled that the law 
impairs a defendant's free ex
ercise.' of his right to trial by 
juiy under the amendment.

If a defendant chooses trial 
by jury, Timbers said, the- jury 
can recommend the death pen- 
Ity and the judge has no re
course but to impose it:

If the defendant pleads guilty, 
however, the judge has, the op
tion of deciding whether or not 
the death sentence should be 
Imposed.

“ If defendants waive jury trial 
or plead guilty, therefore,” ’Tim

bers said, “ they may thus gain 
immunity from capital punish
ment.

“ If they assert their Constitu
tional right to jury trial, how
ever,”  he said, “ the price fOr 
assertion of such Constitutional- 
right is the risk of death.”  

Proceedings in the case have 
been delayed for 30 days to 
permit an appeal- 

Defendants are Charles Jack- 
son, 8, of Brooklyn, N.Y.; 
Glenn Walter Alexander de la 
Motto, 26, and John Al
bert Walsh Jr., 25, both of Jersey 
City, N.J.

Timbers dlsriilssed the part of 
the indictment alleging that the 
trio violated the kidnaping actj, 
but he left standing the cc 
charging the defendants/^th 
taking a stolen moto?/vehicle 
across state lines.

Five Jurors Selecti^ 
For New Solberg

DR. RAMSKT PLANS TOUR
LONDONMAP) — The arch

bishopxlf Canterbury, Dr. Ar- 
thur-Mchael Ramsey, will tour 
the United States at the' end of 
September and early October, a 
spokesman for the Church of 
England information office said 
today.

Officials at Lambeth Palace, 
the archbishop’s official resi
dence, said details for the trip 
were still being worked out.

photo

The efigagement of Miss 
PeneJOpe Lee Rudd of Manches- 
tof to Robert R. McNeish of 
Glastonbury has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mr.s. Allan Rudd of 112 
Sunnner St.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. McNeish of Glas
tonbury.

Miss Rudd, a 1963 graduate 
of Manchester High School, is 
a senior at Central Connecticut 
State College, New Britain. Mr. 
McNeish, a 1964 graduate of 
Glastonbury High School, at
tended Manchester Community 
College. He is attending Lincoln 
Chiropractic College, Indianap
olis, Ind.

An August wedding Is 
planned.

BRIDGEPORT (AP) —The 
second trial of Harry Solberg, 
accused of first degree murder, 
goes Into its third day here to
day with five jurors sMll to be 
chosen before testimony begins.

Solberg, 20, o f  East Hartford, 
Is charged with the murder of 
Mrs. Dopot'hy B. Thompsen, 30, 
at h«.-fiome in Barkhamsted In 
Jup<; 1966.
-•-His first trial was indeci.sive. 
It ended in a hung jury last 
October in Litchfield and the 
re-trial was moved to Bridge
port on a defense motion.

Five tape recordings were ad
mitted by Superior Court Judge 
Douglass B. Wright for purposes 
of identification Wednesday. 
Such admission for identifica
tion means the recordings may 
be introduced as evidence later.

The tapes record the interro
gation of Solberg by state po
lice. None of them were intro
duced as evidence in the first 
trial, but a typewritten tran
script of one of them was in
troduced.

On that transcript was a 
statement made by Solberg say
ing he had killed Mrs. Thomp
sen.

Indications were Wednesday 
that the defense will call State 
Police Major Samuel Rome as 
a witness in the now trial, as 
was done in the first trial.

The complex case had its or
igin on June 15, 1965, when 
Mrs. Thompsen's body was

found' In her home. The dead 
lydman’s mothet-injlaw, Mrs, 
Agnes Thompsert, who lived ujp 
stairs In the house, was first 
suspected of the slaying, and A 
warrant was issued for her ar
rest.

However, she was confined to 
a mental hospital Immediately 
after the slaying, where she 
died last November without the 
warrant ever being served oh 
her.

Rome has insisted that the 
slaying was done by the elder 
Mrs. Thompsen and not by Sol
berg, who was a friend of thf 
Thompsen family and who dis
covered the body.

JOB BECOMES FULLTIME
Henry King, dog officer at 

Pawtucket, R I., is supposed to 
pursue his office on a parttimo 
basis but his love of animals 
ha.s turned it into a fuEtlme 
job.

So he has asked for an in
crease in his $53-a-week salary.

The oity is reluctant to do 
this, and Dr^ Robert Hayes, di
rector of community services, 
points out that $53 aould IM 
enough if King worked part- 
time. ,

He says King especially ought 
to give up Working on weekends 
and leave care of sick animals 
to the Society for the Prevenr 
tion of Cruelty to Animals.

“ The SPOA is closed Saturday 
and Sunday,” King says, “ and 
I ’m not.”
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T-ShIrt or Bottom. Medium 
Weight. Elasticized Waist, 
long Legs. All Washable. 
S-M -L

MEN'S COTTON FLANNEL SHIRTS CIRLS' WINTER SPORT SEPARATES

{ Slacks of fine cotton corduroy, cot-
ton flannel lined or unlined.^th in A

Jewel tone solids. Cotton knit tops 
or crisp cotton blouses with roll 

sleeves! M any  pollar styles. Knit 
tops, blouses 3-6x, 7-14. Slacks 3- 
12. Not overy style in every size.

MISSES' PANTIES IN 3 STYUS

•qch, top or 
bottom

bur regular 1.49 oadi

long sleeves for cold weather wear! 
Comfortable sanforized cotton flan
nel gives rugged service. Two flap 
pockets. Wide assortment of plaids 
to choose from. S-M-L-XL

Three o f our best selling styles! 
Choose from Acetate^ tricots with 
double back, delicate lace or nylon 
tricots. Tailored briefs with elastic 
leg. Sizes 5 thru 10, White or Pink.

Centpareat3.98
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MISSES' MAN-TAILORED SHIRTS MISSES' STRETCH DENIM CAPRIS CANNON DUALITY BAYH YIWELS
In long sleeves or rolled up! A  
big selection of prints 'and sol
ids. Bermuda, button-down or 
convertible Collars. White, Pink, 
H u t and Beige. 32-38.

Relak In cotton denim w ith ‘̂ t!te 
figure fldttery of an east to west 
stratcbl 8osic waistband styling in
cludes a  fip-up lidel Faded Blue, lo- 

aaeh or Hovy, Berry or Wheat.
3  fo /$ 4  Machine wosh-

Cem paio  o t1 .99  ooch. *

Extra thick! Extra absorbent! Mnd  
Cotton Terry. Stripes or solids. Pink, 
Blue, Green, Yellow or White. Big 
22"x44” size!

IMTCHINGWASHaOTHS

T  i S porM
Compare at 3.99

OUR LOWEST PRICES EVER ON CRAND W AY'S

7 2 "x l0 8 "o r  
Twin Fitted

• y 'z t* " 1.39

•1" X I N "  end deebic fitted.............1 .67

42" X 34" pillow rases, peikogc of . 2  for 77*

Our own brand sheets, made specially for us by  
one of America's most famous mills! Fine cotton 
muslin sheets that meet highest specifications for 
washability, os well os durability! All fitted sheets 
have elastic cprners for on-off convenience. Brilliant 
white.

CRAND WAY BRAND

PERCALE SHEETS
Hi-count percole, tong staple 
combed cotton. E lastic  corners 
on'fitted sheets.

•I"x1N" end dtuble fitted . . .  1.97 
42"xM" pillow rases, peclrage of 2 for 97*

Oonapore at 69o <
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A Wariness Of Seeming Soft
’ There is one way to describe the dif
ficulties in ’Vietnam peace negotiations 
Which is at once most charitable and 
most realistic.

It  is to say that everyone, on both 
Mdes, feels concerned primarily with 
the necessity of not surrendering what- 
»ver bargaining power it may have 
I’ained through its efforts in the mill- 
Jlary field, the world political arena, or 
|he propaganda battle.

If  we hefep this wariness in mind, .we 
find H carter to understand a number 
of ’thing:B which otherwise seem Infuri- 
|iting hazy, or hatefully obstinate.

Using this rule, one can, for instance,

tlmost imderstand some of the recent 
evelopments on the nebulous 'Vietnam 

peace front.
t The other day Premier Van Dong of 
fjtorth Vietnam told Harrison Salisbury 
flfjthe New York Times that Hanoi's 
often stated four points for peace were 
not things that had to be accepted and 
accomplished before negotiations could 
open, but merely the conditions that any 
eonunon sense -realistic negotiation 
would have to arrive >{it in the end in 
order to make any peaceful settlement 
possible. This immediately raised two 
questions. One was whether this meant 
anything new from Hanoi—a softening, 
perhaps, of rigid position. The other 
was what the United States response 
would be.

This analysis was made, difficult by 
the slight, tentative, almost purely se
mantic evidence of actual change of any 
kind in Hanoi’s position. But, if we.re
member our rule, we realize why any 
sign of change, if it were there, would 
have to be very slight, and very re
tractable.

The United States, Interestingly 
enough, went through several succes
sive interpretations of and responses to 
the Van Dong statement.

First,—and this may have been when 
Initial and disorganized Washington re
action and analysis took the Van Dong 
statement as nothing new and there
fore quite safe—the Washington reac
tion was cordial.

Second, a few hours later, — when 
analysis may have grown a little less 
sure that Van Dong hadn’t  opened a 
door just a fraction of a crack — the 
Washington reaction stiffened and 
hardened. , I,.

In the first reaction, it was glad to 
see any sign of potential change in 
Hanoi, and would welcome clarification. 
This happened, of course, to be in line 
with the administration’s year end as
surance to Secretary General ’Thant 
that it stood ready to back him in “any 
Steps" he might take toward bringing 
about the start of fiegotlations.

In its second reaction, a few hours 
later,. Washington seemed to have be
come afraid of two possibilities — the 
first that the Hanoi statement might 
possibly have meant something serious, 
the second that Washingfton, by seeming 
too cordial too quickly, might have 
risked some of its own obdurate bar
gaining power. The second reaction, 
therefore, seemed to stiffen the United 
States conditions for any progress to
ward negotiation back toward what 
they have usually been, which is some
thing qUte short of the “any steps” 
authorization to Secretary Gerieral 
Thant.

This cemstituted a familiar -pattern -in 
the jong history of cold war bargain
ing. It  has become standard procedure 
for one side to advance toward reason
ableness so long as It felt it could rely 
Ml the other jside to be obdurate, but to 
retreat into harder conditions of its own 
the-dnoment it could begin to suspect 
the other side of turning a bit soft.

When two sides are thus wary, they 
oan fence for years and never actually 
eome to the table. Each side comes to 
fear eomething more t|han war. It  fears 
being trapped into some slight eonces- 
■ion whloh isn’t  being paid for in some 
.larger concession from Uie other side.

No soft propoeal, then, ever is allowed 
out front unleM it can be reeled quidtiy 
In the moment the other aide tries to go 
for it.

For the mqment, the timtalizing teas- 
b lf  .thing which has been allowed to 
Aoaiout in no man's land for a moment 
to ^  litw t 'attitude of Premier K y  •
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South Vietnam, who h u  been makhig 
strange talk lately.

Where it haa been his usual sty;Ie to 
scorn the very idea of negotiatlohs, he 
has now expressed his willingness to 
meet President Ho Chi Minh of NorOi 
Vietnam in some third country to talk 
peace. In other statements, he haa been 
saying that negotiations are getting 
closer every day. When asked to ex
plain this, he says this Is because our 
side is winning the war so speedily end 
conclusively. But, at the same time, ths 
censorship arm of his government is 
permitting the newspapers of Saigon to 
carry news about various world initia
tives for peace/- By the rule of the game, 
it is about time for Premier Ky to lead 
the first United States mass bombing 
of Hanoi, just in case Hanoi thinks he 
is getting soft.

Super Super Super
The first really super thing about It 

is that it is a super fraud. '■
It  is the temporary simulation of a 

world’s series in professional football 
which was dangled before Congress and 
before the public in order to get them 
both to agree to the eventual elimina
tion of all chances of real competition, 
and real: world series events, between 
two rival leagues.

Conceived as a super fraud, it may 
conceivably prove a super game when 
It is played on the field. We have no 
instinct to fault either of the teams. 
One of them, we are sure, is a real foot
ball team; the other may succeed in be
coming one for the occasion.

But the other super attributes for ths 
gsme and the day are dubious. We 
doubt that it is really the super super 
in the imagination and anticipation of 
many fans. We are not even sure It will 
draw a super crowd.

We are tempted to doubt that, from 
what we have heard of some of ths 
television talents during the season 
they have spent warming up for this 
event, that we are going to get the real
ly super duper announcing and camera 
coverage the networks have been boast
ing ailMUt for two weeks in advance of 
the event.

One thing we are really sure of Is 
that we are totally sick of the word 
super, and that It will take quite a 
struggle, if we hear and see It many 
times more, for us to drag ourselves In
to a viewer position on this super super 
Sunday afternoon.

Dando’s Fine Quarter Hour
There was, the other evening, a first 

edition, on Educational TV, Channel 24, 
of a prograni called “Variations On a 
Literary Theme.” It presented, in the 
full flower of his versatility, virtuosity, 
scholarship, human insight, and sheer 
joy ot, being possessed of life and wit. 
Professor John Dando of Trinity Col
lege.

This was the same, and yet not the 
same, Jrtin Dando of longtime distinc
tion in radio discussion of books, of 
suave urbanity on a certain portion of 
commercial television, of leonine gran
deur in the memorial reading of T. S. 
Elipt on the Trinity campus last spring.

In “Variations On a Literary Theme" 
all these preparatory Dandos of the past 
were merged into what might be 
knighted the ultimate Dando, the rich
est display of sense and wit, learning 
and fun, sound and face, ever presented 
in any 15 minute span of entertainment 
in any medium anywhere.

Never stated, half-hidden, but never
theless implicit in this performance was 
one of the noblest and most -beautiful 
of truths: that the best of human 
genius can speak, when its medium al
lows it, and the artist so wills it, trans
porting magic to the most ordinary 
among us. With a hand from Dando, we 
peasants found ourselves standing, for 
this swiftest of intervals, on Mount 
Olympus, and were god-Ilke.

"Variations On a Literary 'niemc” 
is scheduled for Monday evenings, 
Channel 24, at 7:45.

What Else Is New?
One thing you have to iay about our 

affable governor. He is an incurable op
timist.

Beginning his second term as Con
necticut’s 81st governor, John N. 
Dempsey, who still marvels at the fact 
that a young boy bom in Ireland is 
actually the chief executive of the Nut
meg State, outlined a sweeping pro
gram for the next biennium. -

He recommended the creation of six 
new departments, commissions or coun
cils. He wants more money for educa
tion. He asks that a stepped up pro
gram against water pollution be im
plemented. A greatly-expanded housing 
program, a Department of Correction 
were in Santa’s bag. Governor Dempsey 
is distressed at the plight.of the cities 
and urged the legislators to do some
thing about that.

It  was a typical political speech, gen
eralizing, promising and pleading for 
the welfare of our “great stats'’ and 
all its inhabitants.

But the biggest cheer went up fronj 
the topheavy Democratic General As
sembly when Governor Dempsey prom
ised no increase in taxes and his unal
terable opposition to a state income tax.

How you provide all these new serv
ices and new programs withAit Increas
ing taxes is something that never hap
pen^ and never will and nobody knows 
it better than John N. Dempsey.

Perhaps the best comment on the in
augural speech came from A. Searle 
Pinney, Re^blican <tate ohairman, who 

> said, “The speech covered the water* 
front and I, don’t  think it oan be proper
ly evaluated, until the budget message 
puts the final meat on the bones. At 
that point we can make a better Judg
ment.”

Governor Dempsey will deliver his 
budget message to the Assemhly.on 
Feb. 16. —  BRISTOL PRESS ...........
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A SHORTAGE OF MOUNTS ? ; 'J 'ir s t  Company, Governor’5 Horse Guards

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr . and Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches
Connecticut Yankee

By A.H.O.

WASHINGTON—When it be
came appar^ent on election night 
that Republican Charles H. 
Percy wm  scoring a massive 
victory over Democratic Sen. 
Paul Douglas, Percy sought to 
see Douglas personally. But his 
efforts were blocked by an ob
scure Douglas aide named 
Richard C. Wade.

A short time later, Douglas 
made a characteristically gal
lant statement conceding de
feat-m arred, however,' in one 
respect. Douglas indicated his 
defeat was caused entirely by 
support of civil rights—and im
plicitly Percy’s non-support—in 
the face of the white backlash.

Those election night events, 
while ending a long political 
campaign, began a different 
kind of campaign. Douglas, hurt 
by his stunning k>ss after 18 
years in ths Senate, began, 
telling frieni^, politicians and 
journalists that his loss was a 
by-product s f  the backlash. By 
Christmas, this was unques
tioned dogma inside the lib
eral community.

The culmination came last 
week with publication in the in
fluential Reporter magazine, of 
of an article asserting that 
Percy not only benefitted from 
the backlash but helped fan it. 
The author: The same Richard 
C. Wade, a University of Chi
cago history professor who 
served as chief anti-Percy 
hatchet man in the campaigns 
of both 1964 an j 1966.

If  Wade’s becomes the pop
ularly accepted explanation for 
Percy’s win, repercussions on 
national politics would be pro
found. Bright young Republican 
candidates might assume that 
they, too, like Percy, could ride 
to national prominence on the 
white backlash.

Hence, it is of some signi
ficance that the Douglas-Wade 
interpretation of the 1966 Il
linois campaign is far from 
reality.

As we reported from Il
linois in the campaign, the back
lash hurt Douglas but was one 
of many" factors against him: 
The 30-year gap in the candi
dates’ ages, Percy’s appeal to 
independent voters, the Impact 
pif ]the tragic murder of Percy's ■ 
daughter, the erosion in Doug
las’ independent image through 
alliances with President John
son and Mayor Richard J .  Daley 
of Chicago.

Moreover, the results do not 
confirm the backlash theory. 
Out of,h is margin of 422,000 
votes, Percy collected 337,000 in 
dewnstate Illinois, where the 
backlazh was a tertiary issue. 
In Chicago suburban areas, 
Percy’s gains over his losing 
1964 race for governor occurred 
in non-backlash as well as bu k- 
loeh townshipe. In several Chi
cago city backlash wards, Percy 
gained little over 1064.
. Most important perhaps, a 
private poll conducted for Per
cy in October showed a majority 
of voters saw no difference 1m- 
tween Pemy and Douglat on the 
question of open hoiulng, th« 
moat explosive racial issue. This 
not oiUy downgrades the back
lash U  on election factor but 
weakens Wade’s  charge that 
Percy courted I t

Indeed, the question Is not so 
much whether Pqrcy.b^iefitted. 
from lihe backlafth - (os- Iw un

questionably did to some ex
tent) as whether he attempted 
to benefit from it. Here the evi
dence is all on Percy’s side.

Although he sometimes wooed 
both segregationist and civil 
rights sentiment in 1964, Percy 
in 1966 never veere^ from his 
conversion to federal open hous
ing legislation. In fact, he 
worked closely with House Re
publican liberals against con- 
giessional party leadera in sup
porting a c o m p r o m i s e  open 
housing bill.

By the time of the summer 
Nf-<rro housing marches, Percy 
was imder pressure from the 
Senate Republican campaign 
committee in Washington to 
soft-pedal open housing utterv 
ances and from sutmrban Re
publican leaders do switch posi
tions again. While neither he 
nor Douglas waged his cam
paign as a civil rights crusade, 
Percy maintained a consistent 
position. For instance, he re
fused to campaign on the same 
platform with Alderman John 
Hoellen in Chicago, "who ran a 
nearly successful campaign for 
Congress as a backlash Repub
lican.

Rather, Percy’s concerted ef
fort for Negro votes made com
mon cause with black power 
militants to a far greater de
gree than Douglas. Percy’s 25 
per cent of the Negro vote was 
evidence to him that the most 
fertile Chicago areas for Repub
lican gain^ "are Negro tenements 
rather than backlash bunga
lows.

Thus, Percy last week was on 
the telephone, extracting from 
John Woner, lackluster Republi
can candidate for mayor of Chi
cago, a promise that he would 
not play politics in his hopeles4 
rs.ee against Daley. The very 
next day marked the appear
ance of Profe&sor Wade’s char
acterization of Percy as the 
master hacklasher of all.

1967 Publishers Newspaper 
Syndicate

“But the friut of the Spirit 
Is . . . patience”.

Jeff, our rtx-weeks-old baby, 
just cried. I  guess I'll have to 
run and tend to his needs. He 
expects and usually gets instant 
reaction to his demands. Matur
ation will enable him to tolerate 
delays in the satisfaction of his 
desires. But maturation conies 
slowly and often via tribulation. 
This patience comes from the 
growing confidence that the one 
on whom you are' waiting for 
sustenance or love or whatever, 
will certainly come. Further
more, the delay is not because of 
any lack in Him nor lack of 
His love for you. It is so easy to 
thinly God is dead because He 
has not answered our cries —■ it 
seems as though we have been 
ci-ying so long. Surely He must 
bo dead or else He must not 
care at all. The psalmist said, “I 
waited patiently for the Lord; 
and he inclined unto nie, and 
heard my cry. He brought me 
up also out of an horrible pit, 
out of the mirey clay and set 
my feet upon a nock and estab
lished my goings.”

Rev. George W. Smith 
Presbyterian Church

Herald
Yesterdays

Years Ago
Amando Pesce is re-elected 

president of the Manchester 
Fruit and Vegetable Association 
at its annual meeting and ban
quet held at Reid’s auction 
rooms in Bdlton.

1 0  Years Ago
Miss Joyce Cunllffe, 18, of 16 

Doane St., is chosen “Miss. Man
chester” in the "Miss Universe" 
preliminaries held at Cavey’s 
Restaurant.

M ai^oe Gaudet is named 
general chairman of the fourth 
annual Elks Valentine Charity 
Ball. ' i

Fischetti

The organizational structure 
of the new General Assembly is 
full of people who either 
weren’t supposed to be there at 
all, or who were at least not 
supposed to wind up just where 
they are.

The more an individual was 
not supposed to be here, in this 
session at all, the higher the 
place he now occupies.

In the House, the prime proof 
of this is the benign presence 
of one Robert Testo in the high 
and exalted position of Speaker 
of the House.

Last primary time, in his 
home city of Bridgeport, Testo 
was supposed to be politically 
dead. 'ITie surface manifesta
tion of his crime was that, in 
his mercurial, impulsive way, 
he had dared challenge the or
ganizational hierarchy in his 
own city, in return for which 
insolence sentence of not re
turning to the Capitol punish
ment was imposed upon him.

Testo, in Bridgeport, had the 
surprising strength to dig in 
and defend himself in his own 
district, defeat the organiza
tion there, and thus assure him
self of .renomination to the 
House. .

But what could possibly 
await, in the House, a maverick 
who was on the outs With the 
regular organization of his own 
city ? Nothing, it turned out, 
but the highest honor within 
the bestowal of the Democratic 
state machine running that 
House—selection to.jje Speaker.

This came to pews even 
though the BridgfqpOrt organi
zation' felt like taking’ collec
tive poison at the prospect. And 
it .came to. pa^ primarily, one 
surmises, - becaiiise s'ome other 
members who were supposed to 
be there, on the pemocra'tic side 
of the Hotise, never niade j t t o  
whore they were, supposetF to 
be. Had, for instance, >t^o of 
the bright and ftivoredi mem
bers of the 1963 and IM S'ses
sions—Charles McEollam:.' Jr.,

of Bethel, and Paul Groobert of 
Manchester—been in the seats 
they might have won. Demo
cratic State Chairman John- 
Bailey’s personnel problems in 
the House might have been 
eased so He could have afford
ed to humor his organization 
re^ lars in Bridgeport.

Testo, as Speaker, is only the 
first of those winding up where 
he was never supposed to. 
Groobert and McColIam, in
stead of occupying positions of 
prime importance in the elec
tive side of the Legislature, 
emerged, on Inaugmi'Al Day, in 
positions conceivably much 
more powerful and influential 
than those open to any ordinary 
legislator, Groobert’ as Clerk of 
the House, and McCollam as 
Clerk of the Senate.

These destinations, in turn, 
opened to Groobert and McCol
lam only because somebody else 
failed to wind up In an expect
ed place. David Proctor of 
■Waterford, former Senator, and 
Clerk of the Senate in the 1963 
and 1965 sessions, had followed 
the Testo formula for success 
up to a point, and had opened 
warfare with the regular or
ganization leaders of his own 
and district. Unlike Testo, 
however, he failed to reserve 
any unassailable bastion of per
sonal survival in case he lost 
the main war, and so he wound 
up Inaugpiral Day, which was 
in some instances a day of tri
umph for insurrectionists and- 
mavericks, sitting out in the 
cold cold cold. And what we 
have described so far is only the 
beginning of an. Inaugural Day 
organization of the new General 
Assembly which found all kinds 
of people where they had never 
quite been eXpebted to be.

Today’s Birthdays
Conductor Walter Hendl Is 80 

years old and athletic director 
of the University of Michigan, 
former football coach, Fritz 
Orisler, is 68 years old.
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Sprihff Fashion Preview
Accessories Im poi^nt Too
(Continued from Page One)

She emphasized that the pan- 
ties, made with straight legs 
reacljjng to mid-thigh, would be 
sold with the jersey suits that 
had box-pleated skirts and 
straight jeckets. ,

“Lingerie people will have 
to pay more attention to what 
we wear under short skirts," 
she declared sententlously, add
ing, "We show the lace pants 
for modesty and for style." She 
didn’t say if she finds It modest’ 
to twirl and-show off. one's pants 
in the first place.

Some of Tiffeau’.s , models 
wore a single enormous earring 
from one ear, but a few min
utes later when Kenneth J . 
Lane, who had designed the ear
rings,- showed his own collection 
to the press he said he liked 
them best worn in p,airs. “ Nat
urally," said some of .the editors, 
"otherwise you would list to one 
side." Some of' K JL’s earrings 
are so heavy they are notorious 
for failing into the soup at din
ner parties. Mr. Lane said that 
many women take the extra pre
caution of fastening them to 
their ears with spirit gum. “I t ’s 
easy,” he- said, "and it doesn’t 
hurt when you pull them off."

Earlier in the week designer 
Bill Blass expressed the Current 
attitude toward jewelry when he 
said it should be kept to a mod
est minimum during daytime 
but by night should be flamboy
ant. Kenneth J . Lane is the “in” 
designer of jewelry today, and 
models were constantly drip
ping with hus enormous earrings 
through all the designers’ 
shows.

Although big, intricate, two- 
dimensional earrings are his 
specialty, Lane is famous also 
for fat enameled bracelets en
crusted with jewels and for 
chunky gold or silver bracelets 
with flat outer edges. He also 
makes theme pins—like a tiny 
mouse on a piece of Swiss 
cheese or a stalk of cesparagus 
in enamel and jewels.

As for hair styles, most of 
the models look as if they hadn’t 
found time to get to the hair
dressers. Hair Ls pulled back in 
front and allowed to fall 
straight in back. Some models 
brush it back in bouffant fash
ion, and the short ends in a 
“mini-peruke” In back with a 
mini bow.

But the news about hair re
fers to curls and tousled locks. 
The Fawm Cut shown by Charles 
of the Ritz puts all the hair 
into waves and twists, brushed 
toward the face from the center 
of the crown. A warning was is
sued not to spray hair-set lo
tion on the Fawn Cut, for it sup
posed to bounce. “Layers of pet- 
aled fullness swing g-racefully 
into place as you gambol 
Uirough the spring days ahead,” 
is the way the press release puts 
It.

Accompanying the Fawn Cut 
i.s a new hairpiece called a But
terfly Bow, which looks at first 
glance like an oversized false 
moustache, but which, when the 
center comb is thrust into the 
Fawn Cut at the proper spot, 
can curve gracefully toward the 
face from any direction and 
thereby add fullness.

The minimum number of false 
eyelashes to wear is one and a 
half pair.s. The half piair go on 
the outer ends of the eyelids, 
after the essential first pair ha.s 
been applied. Coty presented a 
film which showed 4ts new eye
lashes that come on tapes al
ready glamorized with rhine
stones or jet.

Hats? Well, the Millinery In
stitute of America showed a 
variety of styles and colors, but 
the desigpiers seem to prefer 
their clothes with bowlers or 
with padre hats.

During a fashion showing a 
model must constantly change 
into different pairs of flat-hcel- 
ed shoes in various colors to go 
with the Individual costumes. 
All except Tiffeau’s models who, 
when they showed at-home 
clothes, simply came out in 
their stockings.

Isn’t it good to know there Is 
one‘point of fashion where you 
don’t have to worry about what 
to wear?
_______________ _̂_______________________________________________

Trainiiig Pays, 
BliAd Children 
Flee Fire Safely
JER SEY  CITY, N.J. (AP) — 

All children a t ' St. Joseph’s 
School for the Blind are physi-’ 
cally handicapped. But all the 
youngsters are taught to move 
about the six-story building and 
some even to find their way to 
neighborhood stores.

This training paid off hand
somely Wednesday when 38 
children walked from the build
ing in less than a minute after a 
fire broke out In the auditorium.

Most of the youngsters, rang
ing in age from 5 to 17, walked 
to exits and guided themselves 
down stairs by holding on to 
hand rails.

A few of the more handi
capped were led to safety by the 
five nuns, six housemothers and 
three aids who were on duty.

There were no injuries and no 
panic.

The children were taken to St. 
Joseph’s Home for the Blind 
just aroupd the comer.

The two-alarm fire was 
brought under control In about 
30 minutes.

Wrong Address
Attention, you Manches- 

,ter teen-agers who want to 
buy tickets for . Sunday’s 
‘Big D Show”—don’t  look 
for Peter Ferreira, who has 
the tickets, on Pearl St.

The local co-chairman, of 
the Teen-age March of 
Dtmes lives at 151 Center 
St. -- /

Apologies to those who 
followed the wrong Informa
tion’ in yesterday’s Herald.

Vernon
Overall .Land Use Plan 

May Be Ready by March

causHc fog, caiis^  by the acci
dental spillage of a«id a t Con
version Chemical on East Main 
St.

Fire Chief John Ashe reported 
his men used fabe air packs in 
assisting em^iloj^ of the com
pany in . dispersing the strong,

colored fog and washing down 
the acid a t the plant.'The -recM- 
fion was caused by (mntact of 
the- acid with metal.

Firemen and company em
ployes worked to clean up the 
plant for more than an hour. 
No injuries were reported.

C AM BtAS
F I L M M l i i S ' 

biSCOUNT PRICES
ARTHUR DRU8

Burglaries Dip 
For December

The number of burglaries in
volving forced entry dropped 
considerably in the month of 
December, according to '  a 
monthly report recently re
leased by the Manchester Po
lice Department,

In December, 18 forced en
tries were reported to police, 
while in November 35 such bur
glaries were logged.

Attempted forcible entries, 
though, rose, with seven being 
recorded for the month of De
cember and only two in No
vember.

The total number of bur
glaries, larcenies and auto 
thefts was about equal for. the 
two months, with 90 taking 
place In December and 94 in 
November.

Of the total, the sharpest de
crease was in forcible entries. 
An increase was noted in lar
cenies under 550 in value, com
paring the two months. The 
number of auto thefts was 
about the same, with five in 
November and four last month.

As the number of forcible en
tries decreased, an increase was 
shown in the number of arrests 
for this offdnse. In November, 
one person was arrested on this 
charge; last month four per
sons were arrested.

No aire^sts were made in De
cember on liquor law violations, 
while two such arrests were 
made in November. In December 
of the previous year, though, 
nine such arrests were made.

The number of automobile ac
cidents Investigated by police 
was about the same for Decem
ber this year as for December 
last year, witli 148 this past 
month and 142 in December 
1965.

The number of Injuries result
ing pJso increased. Forty-five 
accident injuries were recorded 
by police in December 1965, 
while 54 injuries resulted last 
month.

Some Signs 
Seen Toward 
Easier Credit
(Continued from Page One)

rates on deposits last year In an 
attempt to attract new savings.

In an unrelated action, the 
Provident Savings Bank in Bal
timore announced a 10 per cent 
cut in the down payment re
quired on a new home in order 
to obtain a mortgage,. and a 5 
per cent cut on the down pay
ment for an older home.

Provident also said it is en
couraging home buyers to apply 
for loans. Lack of money last 
year forced many institutions to 
reject loan applications.

Action by ’ProVident followed 
within hours an announcement 
by the Federal Home Loan 
Bank Board that it is making $1 
bilUon available to mutual sav
ings banks, and savings and 
loan associations lor residential 
mortgages.

The board said the money be
came available because of the 
currently better financial posi
tion of the thrift institutions.

The prime rate is a charge for 
loans to a bank’s most credit
worthy customers, usually large 
corporations, but other interest 
rates are sqaled upward from it. 
The prime rate was Increased 
three times last year, finally to 
6 per cent in Aug îst.

Walter W. Heller, former 
chairman of the President’s 
Council of Economic Advisers, 
who suggested last month a sur
tax similar to the one proposed 
by President Johnson, is a 
director of the Minneapolis bank 
and recommended the lower 
rates in a yearend report.

There was little indication 
elsewhere in the nation, how
ever, that the Minneapolis lead 
would be followed.

The-'- Bank of America in San 
Francisco, the nation’s largest, 
said the whole interest rate 
question will require “consid
erable evaluation in the weeks 
ahead.’’

Bette Quatrale Is The 
Herald’s temporary cor
respondent In Vernon. Her 
telephone number is 873- 
2843. News ^teins may *be 
called In or left at The 
Herald’s Vernon Burean or . 
mailed to P.O. Qox 327 In 
Vernon.

The land use plaij presently 
being prepared by the planning 
commission may be in final 
shape in March, planning sec
retary Marie Herbst announced 
Tuesday.

Plans and redommendations 
submitted by various town 
boards and commissions includ
ing the Economic Development 
and the Zoning Commissions, 
and the Zoning Board of Ap
peals are being studied by (he 
Planning Commission and it-s 
consultants on the master plan, 
Raymond and May.
■ 'TTie evaluations of "the var
ious recommendations will be 
reported to the planners Jan. 
24 by the consultants.

. The commission is sending a 
letter to the board of educa
tion peeking its views on the 
land use proposals in relation 
to school locations.

The school board had been 
expected to act on the planning 
proposals at Monday night’s 
meeting but ran out of time.

Superintendent of Schools 
Raymond Ramsdell has his own 
recommendations for future
school growth, which differ 
from those propo.sed by the con
sultants and could affect the 
school building program.

Abandoning Road 
In other actions the commis

sion will write the mayor con
cerning a recommendation for 
the abandoning of Green Circle 
Rd. running from Rt. S3 to Rt. 
30. The planners will not make 
a recommendation at this time, 
as they don't know the reason 
why the abandonment of the 
road is being considered.

They approved a two-lot sub
division for Gertrude Wilson off 
Center Rd. and discussed a pro
posed sub-division- presented by 
Joseph L. Bury off Rt. 83 in 
a commercial zone.

Bury intends to build stores 
and offices on the property. The 
commission is requesting more 
information from the town en
gineer, health officer and traffic 
authority before peaching any 
conclusions.

Civil engmeer Everett Gard
ner has been asked to work with 
the planning commission assist
ing in the house numbering 
problem in District II, where a 
backlog has developed. The 
house numbering program pre
sents no probleips in District I, 
the former city, where the hous
es have always been numbered, 
the Commission reported. They 
will write' Mayor McCusker 
bringing him up to date on the 
program.

^Zoning Commission
The Zoning Commission will 

hear three requests tonight at 
8 in the Administration Build
ing, including an application 
•submitted by Franklin F. and 
Dorothy M. Welles Tor a change 
of zone effecting a parcel of 
land on the easterly side of 
Welles Rd.

Also, two applications sub
mitted by Conyers Construction 
Co., bn for a change of zone 
from RR-27 to C-A, for a piece 
of land at the intersection of Rt. 
83 and the northbound approach 
to Rt. 15.

The second application from 
Conyers involves a change of 
zone from R-27 to IP, for a 
piece of land at the intersection 
of Feeder Rd. and Tunnel Rd.

Firemen Use Fog
Firemen from the four volun

teer fire companies were called 
out Tuesday to help disperse

FUEL O IL  
—  14.5 —

200 GAL. MIN. C.O.D.

R. B. REGIUS 
643-0577
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(OPEN TO THE PUBLIC)

SWEATER MILL CLEARANCE

MISSES IRREG.

A N T R O N  SH ELLS now^I
Large quantity of name-brand sweaters reduced 
for immediate disposal. Styles for men and 
women.

^2 ^3 M
SAVE TO 40% BELOW MILL PRICE!

> J
ENTIRE STOCK, FULLY-LINED FALL 8.75

SKIRTS NOW 4.90
Famous “Sturbridge Village” Labels

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS WITH

FAMOUS BRAND LABELS
Made to sell for $7.00

2 For 4.90

(

OPEN WED., THURS., FRI. 
NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

(Mon., Tues. and Sat. tUI 5:30 P.M.)
Mamtfaoturers of Name Brand 

Sweaters Since 1941

ROOSEVELT M ILLS 215 E. MAIN ST. 
ROCKVILLE, CONN.

Grapho-analyst 
Guest of Club

The Democratic Women’s 
Club of Manchester will have 
Its annual dinner meeting Mon
day evening at Willie’s Steak 
House. There will be a social 
time at 6:30 p.m. with dinner 
Served at 7.

Louis G. Thackeray of the 
Boston, Mass., area, a certified 
grapho-analyst (hand writing 
expert), ■will present a program 
of The Trail You Leave in 
Ink.”

Reservations may be made 
with Miss Jean Pasqualini of 65 
Baldwin Rd., chairman of the 
event.

JUST ANOTHER DAT
If it’s not a snowball, it’s  a 
softball. A windstorm or a 
hailstone. Burglars or 
bursting pipes. A million 
things can happen to yoiir 
home.-If you own a houss, 
Vou owe yourself the 
'‘total protection” of an 
£ tn a  Life ft Caeiialto 
Homeownere Policy. CaU 
us.

ROBERT J. SMITH
mo. .

Inaiganamitlui
wlIOGw
1914

9631 Main Street

" \

another

The new CBT Savings Certificate for individ
uals and non-profit orgaiuzations are issued 
in amounts of $25(X) or more at annual 
guaranteed interest rate of 4*/4!*/» for a  fixed 
period of 3 to 18 months. They may be re
deemed with full interest up<Hi9Gdays notice.

GHAJtMtitO, 
PRACTICAL 
ETHAN AUJOf 
EARLY AMBBJCAN 
BARVEST TABLE

lU s  woodafiil liaiid<rB&ed td ife ii 
perfect for Ihing-diidiig or m a ll 
filin g  areas. Takes ip  litde roestt, yet 
a  lim  seat qp *■ > lo  omfoctaMt̂  
Ciioese from moK than 400 E dm  
Allea pieoes in infatmal Amlk|Md 
PSn  ̂A gaat Hddoom Sold Cbeny  ̂
grsdoQB 5e6d kdrhogaiiQr, rpaoe^rdog 

ornaUng Cmtom Bopfi. Kaa 
trsfitionsL ri"*—t-* ia  

lSoBdM «leaaaBiidi.tolk

STORE HOURS
Monday and Tuesday Open till 6 PJH, 
Open Thursday and Friday Bvehlnga 

Closed IVediMBday

The

now there are two ways 
to save at CBT
Now there are two ways to save at CBT. A 
passbook account for the funds you may need ia a 
nurry, and the new Certificates yielding higher in
terest on funds that can be saved over a longer term. 
Either way, you have the tim|^saving convenience 
of doing all yoilr banking at one location. And yoor 
CBT checking and savings deposits are kisvred 
to $15,000. Get the details at your CBT office today.

i .

CoJne.
20 UNION STREET—ROCKVILLE, CONN. 

Manchester 643-0890—RodcylUe 875-2534

THE COniMEeTICUT BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

' T ’'

J .
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Vennard BaU at $?5,000

Ju(^e Denies Motion 
T o  Set Aside Verdict
A motion to set aside the second degree murder ver

dict in the trial of Dennis Vennard was denied today by «
Superior Court Judge Arthur H. Healey, but the judge jggs Ireland and Uved^for December 1964,

Bycholski Chairman 
Of Rec-Parfc BoardM n . SMAoel Sndth 

Mrs. BUzabetli .Smith, 68, o f 
Hartford, fonn^rly o f Manches*.. ...  ̂ ... r - . . <5hester F. Bycholski of 82 Strong St. was elected

chairman of the Recreation and Park Advisory Com-
she*^  thf^fa of mission at a meeting of the commission held yesterday „ . v «
sue was the w ife of Samuel • .  Municinal Building He renlaces Henrv today until 10  p.m. at Hng. Taxes would take five per mUeage readings.
Sn^th. E 2 S ! f  who h a f  s e ^ ^  ae *■ charter Oak Field and the an- cent of racetrack profiU and 16 Rep'! James P. McLougWln,

Skating - Coasting Assembly Enacts 
Initial Measures

There will be supervised
(Continued from Page One),

? for turning back motor vehicle

set bail at |75,000 for Vennard’s release until his sen
tcmoing tomorrow,

N o one had posted Vennard’s

many years in Mandiester be
fore moving to Hartford 85

Bycholski will sCrve as chair
man until November 1960.

Other officers elected are 
„  ,  ̂ Thomas Conran Jr., vice chalr-

Atty. Gryk, Assistant Surv vors besides her hus- recently appointed
jau  Vennard’s defense lawyer A t t o r n e y  George ^ d  Include a sister, Mrs. member Davis Wlggin, secre-

^  Stoughton, and a Hartford Su- Mary Smith of Manchester; a •
S J S S ' f S L ' ”  court rt.rk. S o h C W  ..  .  „ . d u . „  o,

Gryk made the motion Vennard is scheduled to be jo h a ^ n ^ o f  ̂ West Hart Manchester High School and
tvvo weeks ago to set aside the sentenced tomorrow in Hart- the old Trade School, now
verdict on grounds it was con- ford Superior Court for second i?™ Cheney Tech. He played base-
trary to law and evidence. He degree murder. The mandatory . .  .  . h,.
made the motion to act his sentence is life imprisonment. granacnuaren.

T T i ,  day in a memorandum submit^ V®®”  »«<> 
I S L  ^  “ d “  " < y -  O ' l ' t  * « a .U n l  Survlvo,

St.W . A l t . r n . y  Ortu,. taM

A  12-member jury convicted ^ T?*®,
__________________ T . _____n  held tomorrow at 11 a.m. at

Client free on ball during a hear-

lu dw  m,uh M . r t . la t  lurtUrt. M . .  Vrtuurtd, S '  w L w J

ball and basketball as a stu
dent and was a member o f the 
defunct Polish American bas
ketball team. He is a native of 
Manchester.

A  Democrat, Bycholski is em-

ite \

Formosan Orphan Adopted 
By Daughters of Isabella

B t Margaret’s Circle, Daugh- Stuyck, spiritual leader o f the 
ters o f Isabella, voted to area in 'Which the boy lives, 
“ adopt” a five-yesur-old Formo- According to Miss Anna La- 
■an orphan and assume the ex- Gace, local regent o f the 
penses for his education for the Daughters of Isabella, the hoy 
next six years. will continue his schooling in

A t  their meeting held this Formosa and reports of his 
week at .the Knights of Colum- progress will come to the Circle 
bus Home on Main St., the or- from Father Stuyck. 
ganization also made tentative Father Stuyck said that 
plans to have a Night o f Recol- more than 1,000 youngsters 
lection at Our Lady of Cavadry such as Hwang are attending

aiurch Will ofTiciate ‘  ̂B u S  "  ‘
will be in East Cemete:^. f

Friends may call at the fu- turbine .Laboratory, a division 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. ®f Pratt and Whitney Aircraft

Michael Staron 
TOLLAND—Michael Staron, 

76, of Sugar Hill Rd. died yes
terday at Rockville Genera! 
Hospital.

Mr. Staron was bom Aug. 
1, 1890 in Poland, and had lived 
in Tolland for the past 20 
years. He was a 
many years before his retire
ment.

Chester F. Bycholskiin East H&rtford 
He is married to the former

Janet M. McGann o f Manches- was at N. School St. where it
ter, and they have two sons, meets with the realigned N,
Robert, 16, and Timothy, 8. Main St. ____

Bycholski is a Navy veteran Bycholski commented that it jurovaty Rd 
and served from 1942 to 1946. would be nice to have a  swim- concerU will he

The Recreation and Park Ad- mlng pool in the newly appro- presented. One will be a piano
vlsory Commission is an advls- priated recreation area. Iv e  gongg^o by Grauan played by 

KrtU.rt Crtr group which makes recom- been a North Ender all my life,’ Beverly Hill, age 12, o f
^  mendations to the town man- he said. "W e have to get a ^mston, who is a Rham stu-

ager on various aspects of town swimming pool over there. dent and studies music with 
a c t i v i t y .  Recommendations Murphey, though, Indicated on crane. She will be accompanied

nex to Center Springs Pond. per cent of admisWon fees, D-Bridgeport, filed bllla which 
There ia no coaatlng in Cen- Sen. Lucy T. Hammer, R- would make all new labor-man- 

ter Springs Park until fur- Branford, filed a bill which agement contracts retroactive to 
ther notice. would extend collective bargain- the expiration dates of previous

The Botton Skating Club has big rights to teachers at state contracts, and would require
begun operations at Sperry's vocational schools and at state payment of alx-per-cent interest
Glen on R t  85. Non-membera training schools for the mentally on personal Injury awards from
may skate there by paying an retarded, and to state prison the time of injury to the time
admission fee. employes. of award.

•------ :---------------- Sen. John M. Lupton, R-West- Rep. Ray D, Hdldridge, R-
on, filed a bill which would re- Ledyard, filed a bill which 
quire every person who uses a would forbid Installation of fire 
diaposaUe hypodermic needle to hydrants without connectiona or 
break It after It Is used. He had without sufficient water supidy. 
filed a bill Tuesday requiring Reps. John B. Blake, D-Wllll- 
prescriptions for the sale o f  mantle, Richard A. Gosselln, D- 
hyixrdermlcs. Plainfield, and Francis J. Mc-

Rep. Bruce L. Morris, D-New Merriman, D-KllUngly, and Rep.
Haven, filed a bill which ;^ould Jotham G. Reynolds, R-Wood-
allow bars to remain open im- stock, filed a hill whldi would
til 3 a.m. Saturdays and Sun- name Route 52 north of Plain-
days and until 11 p.m. Sundays, field the “ Governor John N.

The Brenton Cranes, must- ,.tepg. George F. Wright, D- Dempsey Expressway.”  
clans and teachers of music, Stratford, and John A. Mlsclkos- The House and Senate, after 
have invited interested Andov- D-Ttorrington, both filed bills Its sessions Wednesday, ad-
er people to an Informal eve- which would provide penalties journed until next Tuesday.
ning o f music at 8 p.m. tomor- ------------------------------------------- -— -------- ------------
row at their studio-home on

Andover
Cranes Set 
Concert at 

Their Hom e

Mao Calls on Army 
To Crush Opponents

(Continued from Page One)
Santina Carlno, 2546 Ellington

Monastery, Farmington, 
Thursday, March 16.

school and their education is 
being paid for by "foster par-

The adopted boy ia Hwang enta” throughout the world but 
Jyan Lung, presently a kinder- mostly by those In the United 
garten pupil in the Catholic States.
Mission School o f Kuang Jen In Reservationa for the Night of 
the village o f Taipei on the Recollection may be made with 
Island o f Formosa. The request members, Miss LaGace, Mrs. 
for the “ adoption” came to the Albert Sobielo and Mrs. Wll- 
Orcilo from the Rev. Ivo Ham Gallo.

Trill'; made to the to.ro manager are a map of the r^evelopment area by Mr. and Mrs: Cr7ner m 'î  had been taken for granted that rT  W appm gr^7^^^
Mrtf. Jack Kovalevich of Tol- then submitted to the Board o f that the section set aside was Hus-h Rvan. and Dr. John i.in’s swav nvar tha armed Mr.
lana, and several nieces and Directors. quite small in size and would not
nephews. Attending the meeting last be big enough for swimming fa-

n . * h .w . , .b „ r d r t™ b ,r c i , r t , .  o iM .-.
morrow at 8:30 a.m. from the 
Ladd Funeral Home, 19 E l
lington Ave., Rockville, with a 
Mass o f requiem at St. ,Ber- 
nard’s Church, Rockville, at 9. 
Burial will be in St. Bernard’s 
Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.

topher McHale; William Boyle, The Board of Directors re
town recreation director, and cently Indicated a pool would

Bob Kennedy Seeks 
Draft Law Revamping

Mrs. Oraco Mahoney
SOUTH WINDSOR— Mrs.

Hugh Ryan, and Dr. John Lin’s sway over the armed Spruce Lane, Wapping; Mrs. 
Braat. forces was complete. sally Glaiber, 42 Starkweather

The second number will be The directive was issued In 3  ̂ . ^j.g Beverly Isch, RFD 1, 
an oboe concerto by Eugene the name of the party central Rockville; Mrs. Doris Johnson,
Goosens played by Richard committee, which Mao heads; 47 Llnnmore Dr.; deorge

. * rt hrt hniit in +h» Month iTnrt ro Steinfeld Of the University of the state council, led by Pre- Kanehl Jr., 56 Porter St.; WIH
Horace Murphey, superintend- be built in the North End re- Connecticut. He is a profession- mler Chou En-lai; the rndhtary jjam LaJeunesse Tolland,
ent of the Receation and Park newal area but that it could not oboist who has studied at commission of the central com-
Department. be completed in time for this Brooklyn Music School, Hartt mittee, nominally headed by

Conran ■was elected vice summer. One of three spots college and Mannes College. Mao but run by Lin Piao, and
chairman but not present at which may be used is in Rob- jje  has also studied under sev- the cultural revolution purge
the meeting. Members indicated srtson Park. gj-al prominent oboists who group of the central committee,
that if he wished to do so he Some concern was shown for pi^y with major United States led by Chen Po-ta and his depu- 
atlll had time to decline the children who live some distance symphonies. ty Chiang Ching, Mao's 'wife,
position. from the town recreation areas Steinfeld is also a specialist ‘ The New China News Agency,

Several points from the min- who had to travel far for in the harpischord and acts as a mouthpiece for Mao, broadGrace E. Holloran Mahoney,
a w l  ^ ®  previous meeting recreation. Bycholski suggested a service representative for the cast the army pledge of loyalty,

rt = A rt„ ^gj.g discussed. One member that the Board of Education be Neuport, Morley and Wallace It first reported messages of 
asked what would be done with asked to open up outlying Zuckerman companies

Howard E. Stotts of South 
Windsor, died Tuesday while

Also, Mrs. Phyllis McCormick, 
Tolland; Jspie McQuald, Staf
ford; John Spulick, 42 Wood- 
bridge St.; Florence Taylor, 43 
Litchfield St.; Gerald Tower, 23 
Delmont St.; Mrs. Patricia 
Wheaton, Stafford Springs.

BIRTH MONDAY: A  son to 
Dr. and Mrs. V. Abraham Kur- 
len, 71 Washington St. 

BIRTOS YESTERDAY; A

(Cpnflniied from Page One) ■ " ■ ■■ ■

terMtos are caned merely to
Its own men.

The Selective Sendee System

--------------  ----- ------------ ------- - . - -  --------------  ---- --------  w h o  support from army command- daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
visiting a niece at Oceanside, paving of the parking areas schools for recreation purposes make the instrument so widely ers and men of units in She- Knight 102 Nike Circle* a son

at Salters and Globe Hollow after regular school hours, used in the 16th and 18th cen- nyang (Mukden), Lanchow, Tsi- Mr ’ and Mrs Eugene Orne

fill an arbitrary quota.
SUminata most of the 

present reasons for deferment- 
such as education, fatherhood 
and so-called "essential occupa
tions.”

—Further revise the system 
o f mental and physical quallfi- 
eatians.

He said many of the more

Survivors also include 
brother and another sister.

The funeral ■will be held Sat- 
would put into an electronics urday at 8:30 a.m. from the
“ fishbowl’ ’ as many numbers as Dillon Funeral Home, 53 Main
the largest draft board had St., Hartford, with a Mass of word about North End
available men. Then all num- requiem at ISt. Augustine’s development, and that a

swimming areas. Murphey said 
nothing would be done In the 
areas since there was no money.

A t the close of the meeting 
Murphey Indicated he received

Re-

Buckley School was cited as an 
example of a school which fitted 
the' far-distant category.

Members agreed to make a 
survey of this at the schools to 
determine if persons in the area

site
befs would be drawn and Church, Hartford, at 9. Burial get aside for a firehouse in the 
recorded in the order of draw- will be in St. Mary’s Cemetery, section was now set aside for 
ing. New Britain. a park. The location, he said,

_________ ............. .............  To pick a figure at random. If Friends may call at the fu-
than two mllHon now deferred the first number drawn were 16, tomorrow from 7 to
for mental or physical reasons *̂ 1̂ those across the nation hold- ® p.m.

— ___ __________  Eugene
turies. nan, Chengtu, Canton. Itmer Kenneth Dr., Vernon; a

Gym Night Held Mongolia, Sinkiang, Tibet, Wuh- daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ter-
The first Adult Gym Night an- Foochow, Kwangchow, j.g,j Ludlow Rd.; a

for Andover people took place Kunming, Nanking, Peking and daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Don-
Wednesday from 8 to 10 p.m. Shanghai. There have been .re- aid Sanford, Frederick Rd., Ver-
at the Rham High School gym- ports of fighting or tension in ^ daughter to Mr. and

Itself wanted and need suen naslum in Hebron. I f  Interest ” iany of these big cities.
recreational services as could be 
provided through using the 
schools.

could be used—“ there arc many *̂*8 that number would be first
jobs they can do In the Army.”  call. Erik 8 . Esche

—Devise a system “ which Kennedy said that while there BOLTON—Erik S. Esche, 85, van read the committal service,
gives every eligible young man would be no educational defer- of Shoddy Mill Rd., husband of Bearers were Edwin Ed
en equal chance to serve or be ment In his proposed lottery Hfldur Nilson Esche, died yes- wards, George Markland, Capt.
exempt.”  system, there would be a provi- terday at Manchester Memorial William Schatzman, John Bev-

T o " attain equality, Kennedy sior that In peacetime there Hospital. eridge, Silvio Zannl and Dr.
proposes that i l  young men at could be a postponement for Esche was born Dec. 31. Raymond Mozzer.
18 years of age be examined by educational purposes. There Copenhagen, Denmark, - -------
their local draft boards for would be no deferment for grad- lived in Bolton for the
physical and mental qualitlca- uate studies. Present hardship P*®*- ^  years. He retired 23
jBtms, and be assigned a num- exemptions would be continued. 3’®̂ *’® b.s

Mrs. Ronald Stevens, 40 Olcott
and participation in the new Then NCNA said; “ Com- g j . daughter to Mr. and 
activity is s u f f i c i e n t  the manders and. fighters of many Kenneth Stuke, 111 Scott
Wednesday evening meets will other units of the PLA declared: Vernon.
be carried on through the win- "The People's Liberation Army ________________
ter months. Is a people's army set up by our

Exercise equipment in the most respected leader ^ a ir -  
gyni Is available and both vol- " la "  Mao. It wiU always be loy-

qiiest from owners o f land ’ in

ganlst and Winston Breck.was Benefit AssocIaUon against Wil- 
soloist. Burial was, In St. liam A. Nichols, Eugene Carinl
James’ Cemetery. Father Sulll- and Peter Dufresne, parcels at leyball and b.asketball can be to Chairman Mao and his re

l-3-5-5% Walnut St., 7-9 Wal- played. Locker rooms and volutionary line, 
nut St., and 357 Hilliard St., showers are available. No fee "We firmly support the revo- 
67,500. is charged. Eugene Schwanke. 'utionary actions of the revolu-

The Self Protective Mutual Long Hill Rd., is in charge of tionary masses, resolve to stand 
Benefit Association against Pe- the program which is .spon- the side of the vast number
ter Dufresne, Pauline Dufresne sored by the Andover Recrea- workers, former poor and
and Eugene Carlni, parcels at 1- tion Commission. lower-middle peasants, revolu-
3-5-5 M Walnut St., 7-9 Walnut Con»erva.ttonlst» Meet tionary government functiona-

Mrs. St., and 357 Hilliard St.. $7,500. The Andover Conservation "®® young Red Guards,
machinist at Ellza;beth Bleu of East Hart- Adoption of Trade Name Commission met last night in thoroughly repudiate the bour- 

Pratt and Whitney, Division o f ford, formerly of Manchester, Albany J. Dostou and Jane L. the town office building. In the
United Aircraft, East Hartford. were

change land along Green Man 
Blvd. from Industrial

Building Permits
Ansaldl Heights Inc.,

TfPf] StlldlPS to ® member o f Bolton at Holmes Funeral"'Home, 400 1 1 1  Center St.
Congregational Church and Main S t  Nlekolas Anatrous of

Special Bid  
By Guinipero

Bailey  Says 
D i Salvo is  
‘̂ Strangler’

(Continued from Page One)

reeled Bailey to move on to an
other subject.

Bailey’s remarks followed 
completion of the' state's case

Mrs. Elizabeth Blea
Funeral services for

A  ; special permit request

Main S t  Nicholas Anagous of
or Blvd. from Industrial to Witnesses officiated. Ansaldl Heights Inc., new
Business Zone H. Approval of tneir 63r<l wedding Burial was In Grove HIU Oeme- dwelling at 30 Tuck Rd., $24,000. ture programs which concern
the request would allow a pro- RoclivUle. Green Manor Estates Inc., the town's needs for open space
poied restaurant there to apply ,  Bearers were Ronald Bleu, new dwelling at 35, Flagg Dr., areas for recreation and nature
for a liquor Ucense. i ** Esche o f Edward Bleu, Roger Desautels 5 13 .OOO. use.

Marietta, Ga.. three grandsons and Gabriel Blka. Arohambault ' Buildem Inc., --------
-------  new dwellings at 642 Wetherell Manchester Evening Herald

Guy E. Anderson $13,500, and 652 Wetherell Andover correspondent Law-

The agenda also includes^spe- and three nieces.
from the developer o f Guini- funeral services will be held
pero Apartments on Charter tatn Village on W. M iddle’Tpke., Saturday at 1 
Oak S t  to extend the apart- Albert L  ndsay of Oakland St., 
ment complex will be discussed a subd vision request from In- 
tonlEht at a Plannlnsr and-Zon- housing development,

and five referral items.
The developer of Fountain 

Village is asking to,enlarge the Bolton Center Cemetery, 
square-footage o f a proposed Friends may call at the 
dwelling complex on the south

tonight at a Flaiming and-Zon 
Ing Commission executive ses
sion at 8 In the Mlimicipal 
Building Coffee Room.

The developer, Frank P. 
Guinipero, Is asking permission

p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester. The Rev. 
J. Stanton Conover, pastor of 
Bolton Congregational Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be in

to build additional apartments of Uie turnpike across 
extending to the Charter Oak f«>J« Wickham Park. The com- 
Food M arket The original P^®* would include a swimming 
project did not require approv- pool.
al by the commission. Town Planner Joseph Tam-

The added apartments. If ap- sky said the commission will 
proved, would occupy land determine if the-pcoppsed en- 
whlch Downtown Renewal offi- largement needs a variance. I f

neral home tomorrow 
to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

fu- 
from 3

Funerals

Funeral services for Guy E. S t, $12,500.
Anderson of 38 Autumn St. ____________
were held yesterday afternodh 
at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.
The Rev. George F. Nostrand, 
rector, officiated. Sidney Mac- 
Alpine was organist. Creama- 
tion was in Springfield, Mass.
Burial will be in Forest Glade 
Cemetery, Wakefield, Mass.

The Holmes Funeral Home,
400 Main St. was in charge of 
arrangements.

actions were taken and the eve- ‘ ack of the bourgeois reaction- witnesses. They t o ^ d ^  fw r  
ning was devoted to a work ses- W"®- We vow to be loyal de- wonmn who id en tlH M ^S a lvo  
Sion relating to present and fu- proletarian ^  to^r attacker -Th e 'b^ r w ^

cultural revolution and carry on a- Cambridge detective wnok^de- 
the revolution through to the scribed the defendant’s arrfest 
end, so as to safeguard the die- and questioning in November^V.*; 
tatorship of the proletariat and 1964.
the socialist state and make it Th® courtroom was jammed 
impregnable.’ ’ as the trial went'into its third

Peking- Radio in a Chinese- day- 
language broadcast said the Cambridge Police ' Detective 
military's reorganized cultural Dimcan S. McNeil quoted De
revolutionary committee — the Salvo as asking to be hospi- 
purge group for the pnned talized.
forces — will be placed, imder McNeil described a meeting 
the “direot g^uddance’ ’ of the among DeSalvo, his sister, and 
military commission of the 
Communist party central com
mittee and the central cultural 
revdutianary committee.

rence Moe, tol. 742-6796.

eials had sought to use to ex
tend Vine S t  to Charter Oak 
St.

A bb  on the agenda la a re-

80, the request .would be heard 
at a public hearing.

Llndwy’s request proposes

Dr. Warren J. Bostick 
Funeral services for Dr.

Warren J. Bostick of Ocala,
Main SI. were held yesterday B7a., father of Dudley S. Bos- ning and zoning commission. by the town engineer and vari-
afternoon at Watkins-West Fu- tick of 73 Ludlow Rd., were held The story of Bo-Cov started ous other items.

Frederick W. Seaatoand
. Funeral services for Fred
erick W. Seastrand of 91 S.

in

H ospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

all areas excepting mater-

his wife with the detective 
present at which he gald (>eSal- 
VO pleaded; “ Please let me be a 
man, just this once.’ ’

DeSalvo is on trial on charges 
of breaking and entering, armed 
robbery, assault and sex of
fenses.

None of the charges Is related 
to the series of strangllngs

In Memoriam '
In kivine memory of Patrick J. 

'mo paeeed away Jan. 13,
J .  •

a h^rtache no one can

McCann
196a
Death la

heal.

I; Coventry
Developers A ga in  

O n M ulti-Fam ily Com plex
Bo-Cov, otherwise kno'wn as with the local zoning reguln-

“Arrowhead Ridge” , ia back in tions, including preesntatlon of
town. The developers of Coven- the required number and type
try ’s first low-density, mulU-, of maps, dravro to correct - — -------  u v. . ,

'. family complex have reactivated scale; some indication o f type where they are 2:80 to ,4 which took the lives of 11 east-
, their application -with the plan- of buildings planned; approval P’*” ’ 7 to 8 p.m. and private ®r" Massachusetts women' be-

- - - rooms where they are 10 a.m. tween June 1962 and January
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 1964.

the erection of 200 dwelling neral Home, 142 E. Center St. yesterday morning at Holmes more than a year ago when de- The commission met last JJ®* "nioke In patients’ rooms. On® woman said Wednesday 
units. Tamsky said the TPC The Rev. Richard W. Dupee of Funeral Home. 400 Main St. velopers John Leahy and Ralph night with representatives o f J” ®*'® *wo visitors at ®he repulsed DeSalvo’s attempt 
would probably give him a pre- South Methodist Church of- The Rev. John D. Hughes, sen- Smith appeared before the com- Bo-Cov, their engineers and at- ®“ ® "™® P®' P»tt®nt. to attack her and three others
limlnary commitment to sub- ficiated. James W. McKay was assistant o f St. Mary’s mission \vith their ideas con- torneys as well as tovro sngl; a d IMITTED YESTERD AY' molested them

was in East Episcopal Church, officiated, earning such a project. They had neer Hayden Griswold Jr. and Leonard Adler 33 Griffin Rfi ^  „
Buiral was in HiUcrest Park, purchased land, amounting to town planner Sam Spielvogel. ^
Springfield, Mass. about 100 acrC.s, near the Bolton Cominisston Secretary Robert i,y 28 Gerard St ■ Hpi«n ^  ^ston , did not contest

Bearers were Worth Bostick town line, o ff Rt. 6. and wished Gantner reported that a hear- f  the womeiVa IdenUflcaUon of his
carers were worth Bostick, ^ mulU-family i" g  to consider preliminary ap- *̂ ®8 ' ®»®"t as their attacker and did

mit a plan for a public hear- organist. Burial 
ing sometime in February. Cemetery.

The subdivision request from Bearers were Mark Ledbetter, 
Indian Hill, a housing develop- Richard Ledbetter, Douglas 
ment o ff Manchester Rd.. lo- Johnson and George Miner.
cated partly In Manchester and _____
Glastonbury, asks for a waiver 
on a requirement that side'

John D. Avery
MembriM are keepsaken that no one h » f u n e r a l  of John Douglas
_  cjSLf***'- .A A .  L ®" ®"® **f® Avery of Oakland, Calif., for-

-------------------- - .........  of toe street. ' merly o f Vernon and Bolton.
The referral items Include ^eld this morning from the 

, f t  f  F. Tierney Funfral Home, 
f  219 W. center St., with a Mass

Charles Bostick, Donald Cook, 
Charles Christy, Harold Bru- 
noult and Roy Thompson.

to inald Bauld,

Beautiful memories are all we have 
left,

Of the one we Uyve and never for
get .

apartment development. proval has been tentatively „  Siecliiida Berrv Thnmn
scheduled for Jan. 24. A ll areas Berry, Thomp-

ug properi-y ownero, ®̂  compliance to the regula- 3 (.
Oti well as other Interested clti- tions for preliminary approval

Hemlock St.; not cross-examine them.
Bailey has said his only de-

sss jtr* ̂  «  *
zens, were invited. When no se- are expected to be completed 
rious objections were raised, the at that time.

Niece* and Njiphew*

In  Memoriam
the proposed Robertson Park 
Swimming Pool, a recompila

Attachments of Real Estate
The Manchester Tobacco

commission went ahead and ap
proved new regulations allowing 
for the erection of low-density,

bt loving memory of our mother 
Md father.' Catherine and Peter 
Sartor, who passed away Jan. 12. 
IMS and Jan. 13, 1968 respectively.

swimming Fool a recomuila- ^  requiem at Sacred Heart Candy Co. against John V. Mea- _  in e n j  t
swunmmg a i^c^mpHa Vernon. The Rev. Pat- con. property at 236 Autumn multi- ^ l l y  garden apartments

' • T^im s^ ^ d  Atty* Sullivan wa* reihhrnnf Of eoan Two districts In towTi were openmade by TamsKy and 
Arnold Klau, the sale of KeC' 
ney St. annex to Mwichester 
Community College, and. the 
acceptance o f Carmbn Rd.

Th e  TPC  ■will set a hearing 
date for sometime in February 
on the zoning regulations, 

Your Loving Sona Daughters prohably f)sb. i  Ths comrriis- 
And OrtnddtIIdren sion will also formally recom-

In Memoriam m®n<? .ths carmen Rd. accept-

rick
Mrs.'

Sullivan was celebrant, st., $250.
Walter Joensuu was or- The Self Protective Mutual

OuTsloved ones who are missing 
who Miared each smile and tear 

win atsraya be remembered for 
Aeir love that blessed us here. 

tlMeen by the world you stand 
hr our side and iriilsper. “My 
(ovad ernes, death, cannot divide.”

open
ed to such projects; The pro 
posed site of th? Bo-Oov proj 
ect and land,In the north end of

No Timetable Available 
No timetable as to possible 

start of construction on the 
project is available as y e t  but 
if preliminary approval Is giv
en, work towaird final approv
al will continue.

Apartment regulations state

JJ.S. Infantry Uncovers 
VC Bunkers, Mess HuUs

(Continued from Page One)

town near the Mansfield town that a development of this type 
line. must be built on a minimum o f

Problem Encountered 50 acres, 16 per cent o f which.
In the middle o f 1966, Bo-Cov occupied by th? build-

encountered the same problem '̂Och building must have 
faced by many other develop- Senst four apartments, and 
ers: “Tight money.” Then, in "® d®*'® than 16.
December, Leahy and \ Smith "rhe developers plan to Umlt

mamoiy of PMrick J. Me-'HJS* S '* ! " *  Vietnam and the necessary flAancial the rental o f the apartmenU in
» polled away Jan. u, wlto I46_t)ie previous week. . backing and again bfought ‘ he development to older citl-

nuy etaaagi many

f n .

The U.S. command also re- against the Com- their appllcatloif befor5° the z®hs. Some townspeople had
ported that American troop ®t ® y«ar. commission. They have been In voiced concern that families
strengto in South Vietnam "He has taken some hea'vy fairly constant communication with, school-age children might 
cllmbqg ^^ . 6,0W last w ^  to, fatowa and he is going to get with the commission for the occupy the buildings, thus add- 

_  ^ ® *“ 6“  *» “ »5,000 as of last some more. In hiy judgment, past six weeks and are current- Ing to the tax-education prob-
_ ,Y y .  **®**®*̂  -AIB ,CSub wffl Satuntoy.. „  , North Viet- ly seeking preliminary approv- lems In the town. Because o f

BM to ka A t  M  ^  Saigon. Gan, g y l e  G. n ^ e s e  may have ha^ of al o f their plans. toe size irf the project, a  'lub-
•  » 0 « « y  victory la Preliminary a p p r o v a l  In- stanlal amount o f taxes to toe

About Town

mfSw mmmm W> lO i ww ■ rirm i mm M nt Cbitito t€ th tt, would up a gona.*< volves a number o f compliances town could be realized.

NEW YEAR’S GREETING 
FROM

"THE HILLS”
‘‘Glastonbury Hills icpuntry Club”

“Nothing closed here, but jthe Golf Course® 
Everything else opened for your pleasure 

Lunch 12 to 2 . Dinner 6 to 9 p.m.
Fri. - Sat. 6 to 10 p.m.

Sunday 12 nbon to 7:80 p.m. '
Dancing Friday and-Safurday night. 8 to U  

Music by Al Janis
Private Rooms and Skyline Room (Ball Room)

Open for Partles-l'Banqueta—IVeddlnga ■
Closed on M ond»

Dlrectimis from-Manchester: Take Rt.'’ 86 paat 'Rt. 8 and 
follow Igna to the Hills.

V
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‘Other’ Disney Takes Over 
To Run Multiple Enterprise

Three KiUiiigs 
A re Linked to  
M uslim  Dispute
ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP ) 

Three persons have been killed
EDITOR’S NOTE — T or more Ideas. He may have feR I f  he find someone to replace Walt, violence apparently stem- 

to w  40 yews, Disney m ^ e  ^  the projects started w « ^ c a u ^  no one could ever do ^
the finencial decisions for the 'would be able to carry on.”  that. But there is a whole new u. ,
multiple enterprises of his I f  that was Walt’s puipose, he generation coming bp, full of m the Black Muslim sect, 
youngen brother, the famous succeeded. Roy says his brother ideas.”  Police said Andrew Hoffman,
Walt Disney. Now, at age 73, he left enough plans for movies, At 73, Roy Disney has firm 33, and his wife, Christine, 28, 
has full responsibility for all television and Disneyland to command of company financial ^gre shot Wednesday by two
operations. In an exclusive in- occupy the company’s energies matters, as he did In the 40 , ,  ,,, . 1 ■ . 1
tervlew, his first since Walt’s for three years. And a decade years he and Walt operated in “ ’“ “ emit ea p t o i-carry ng 
death, Roy Disney outlines hla may be reqtfired to transform Hollywood. Shorter and balder
plans for carrying out his broth- Disney World from shadows on than his brother, Roy works In a “
er’f  many projects a h o ^ ta l celling Into an Im- normal size office and speaks in

- " '■ mense amusement park, and a tones reminiscent of Ws Mid-
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — Even city of tomorrow. west upbringing.

their home after buying gro
ceries.

The body of Roy Tyson, 27, 
was found earlier Wednesday in 
an abandoned canal near the

as death approached, the crea- The office Is dominated by a Misalsgippl River In the Illinois
Uve energies of Walt Disney ^  ^he metropolitan

S a y .M .b - r th .-R .y , "On U »  » i .  < i„ l  InUrrt™  .Inn, Walt'. g r b - S S i . S S  S . l !  “  ‘‘ T . ' S S  w te  " “ d“ we'rt
day before he died, Walt lay on death Dec. 16, Roy commented: fights
the hospital bed staring at the “ My chief thought Is that I  ’ .wouhospital bed staring 
celling. It was squares of per-

expelled Muslims.
•Walt was always going off on . Monday, police said, the

formed acoustical Ule. and Walt u r ' ^ t " V " i r u p " ' ? " :, . J ,, __. When I  wouldn’t.let him under
pictured them as a grid map for tabllshed the broad policies, and ^ project ”  Roy said “ He
Disney World, which he planned now our job Is to carry on. We  ̂ 'Disneyland,' bor-
to build In Florida. have fine personnel, and I  In- ‘  ^  '

Kansas City. Mo.. Black Muslim 
leader, was .set on fire by flam
ing gasoline-filled bottles. Police

un« peiwyimeb miu x lii- ^w tog „ „  hls life Insurance and aeeklne the Muslim leader
“ Every four tiles represented tend to ask the stockholders for ..r, tr. hio nortiy s®®*’ ” ’® tne Musnm leaner

a sauare mile and He aald a stock nurchase nlan so that neck, f^^ questioning in connectiona square nuje, and ne ^ a ,  a stock purchase plan so mat ^  president of the company, I  ^ th  tha slavlnas
'^® had to protect the stockholders’ T :

way will nm. T^ere is the route as weU as the promising young interests and warn him against 
for the monorail.’ talent. eonfllct of Intere’sts ”

J=>lsney was ' asked to
^  end. SomeUmes I Mnk he ^  comm Wee. That Is not the on a variety of mat-
drove h im e o lftw  hard; you ^ s t  way to run an organizaUon.
never know about those thdngs, because eventually someone ^f Walt’s death

But

Police said they found spent 
.38 caliber and .25 caliber .slugs 
on the pavement around the 
bodies of the Hoffman couple.

Hoffman was charged with 
murder and assault with Intent 
to kill la.st October' after an at-but maybe all the work helped must make the decisions.---- j  v » '

bring on his death. we will have to do it that way Bow does he account for the three Muslims. One,
“But maybe he was driifing until the new leadership devel- sharp rise of Disney stock? John Moore was killed In the 

against that day when he ops. “ That began before Walt died, shooting. Hoffman's brother,
wouldn't be here to spark the “ That doesn’t mean we will  ̂ think it was part of a growing Timothy, and Clyde X  were

■ ______________________________ _ realism that motion picture wounded.
stocks were underpriced. Our Hoffman had begn free on 
stock was selling at six times hond pending trial on the mur- 
our earnings, which was ridlcu- and assault charges, 
lously low. I  thought it should go police said they had been 
up to 12 or 16 times our earn- searching for Tyson for ques-
Ings, and it has been rising ac- fioning In connection with the
cordlngly.”  Monday fire-bomb attack on

What about rumors that Dis- ciyde X 's home, 
ney would be taken over by a Clyde X, who was bom Clyde 

WASHINGTON (A P ) —A few Skylarks Club; Voyagers De- huge, multifaceted corporation? jones at Canton, Miss., said 
years ago no one ever heard of trolt; Travelaires In St. Louis, “ God help us If we had to be Tuesday there was “ a slight 
a travel club that owned Its own Mo.; World Travelers in Kan- absorbed Into some big com- disagreement over handling of 
plane and flew members all sas City, Mo.; Christopher One glomerate mess. We’d have to financial matters’ ’ among the 
over the world, at bargain in Columbus, Ohio; Flights of he running pretty scared to Muslims In St. Louis. He made 
rates. Ibday there are at, least Fancy, New Orleans, La.; World agree to that sort of thing. And ff,e statement after the attack 
17 of them. Wide Travel Club, MlnnespoUs, 'we’re not scared.”  his home and said he didn’t

The daddy of them all is the M^ n n.; Travel A-Go-Go, *® status of Disney believe that Incident had any-

M ore Groups Follow  Suit

Old Virginia Travel Club 
Has Own ^Shillelaghliner^

Emerald Shillelagh Chowder Cincinnati, Ohio; Ports of Call, 
and Marching Society, Inc., of Denver, Colo; Aero-Space 
Washlngrton and Fairfax, Va. Travelers In Burbank, Calif.; 
The 1,500 members can choose a World Samplers, Dallas, Tex.;
variety of weekend excursions GuUiver Society, Reading, Pa .; *®'“ tion so we can proceed In an Tyson, who was reported kid

•' . ______ _ ______ fnaVifyvvt r\1av\« ov<a  « m  _orderly fashion. The plans are naped Tuesday, 
well along. The entertainment 
portion of the Disney World will 
cost about a $100 million, and 
we will supervise that our-

or extended vacations at low and Voyagers, Indianapolis, Md. 
cost. It will be noted that some of

For example: Bermuda $58 the names are fsinciful—but 
roimdtrip, Quebec $36, Europe none more than the original one,
, m  H .ng K « «  J . p «

‘ ‘ 'Tvi Krt moTnVMr takincr triiw M arch l^  Sortety. Inc. No (^gt -gg much as half a
,1V ? th! ^ t  ’'®|"®’«bers why that name g^^^ ^elp
like these, coste $188 the ^ t  was chosen, but It was sug- outside Industry ”
year and $67.60 each year gested by a founder who had a Florida Leelsla-
thereafter, plus the shared cost „klng for a cartoon character ^roride tof re-
of miles actually flown, just who had an Irish belief in mlra- 
over 2 cents a mile per person, cles and good fellowship.
It ’s a nonprofit org;anlzation, ________________
like a neighborhood swimming SCHOOL NAME CHANGED 
pool, only bigger.

A  committee lays out a sched'

State P ilot 
T o  Get D FC

L.T.WOOD
LOCKER P U N T  and M U T  MARKET

FRESH MEATS —  RETAIL DEPARTMENT

RIB ROAST OF BEEF

U S D A
CHOICE

1st thru 7tli Rib 

Cut Into Rib Boast 
Club Steaks —  Short lUbt 

Hamburg

Avg. weight 82 to 88 lbs.

lb

TOBIN’S FIRST PRIZE 
BONELESS —  LEAN

PORK ROLLS
THE FINEST PORK YOU CAN BUY 

DIBUCIPUS FOB ROASTING

lb

TOBIN’S YANKEE SLICED

BACON Lb 59c
EXTRA LEAN—FRESHLY- GROUND 

NOT PRE-PACKAGED

Chuck Ground (,.79°

FOR

Cosmefics
IT S

Liggeffs
AtThePariiade
MANCHESTER

yipur frc fw r ¥fith U.S.DJL. ehoic* nifats>’-^tive^^ultr^  
Far '  ■ ■ ■■ “ - - - - -  — /

Lef us .... .—  — ______ ______________________
Soabtoek rarm frails and vu^tfoUas. Sara up to 15 to 20% and 
•at likt a king.

W « rant cold storem lo^«rs for your froien meats and for os littk 
as $1.25 o month. Tim lodter holds about 250 pounds of moot. Com
pare this d«ol before you buy o home fre«nr.

IF YOU UKE THE BEST GIVE US A TEST ~
51 BISSELL ST. REAR OF ICE PUNT 643fB424

PUM tr OF fARKm e SPACE

a* - 8 4 ^

r - " '

4 ' yK

OVl
' *  > < * . >  ' i t  ‘tA . ' J '  ^

V.,
■■■ 4. ic% :+ ' ' 4

World? thing to do with the dispute.
"Our next move Is to go be- The Federal Bureau of Inves- 

fore the Florida Legislature In tigation has entered the case in 
April and ask for some new leg- connection with the death of

I
P I

From  a Nationally Fam ous M aker! 

Mens’ F ine Count Broadcloth

Dress Shirts
wm

Comp. Value 4.50

2 2

f Spread and tab (xiUais. White. Qood size selectton. 2
Misses Washable

(Campus Sweaters
Comp. Value 7.98

►.97

Tnrbo Orion eAcryUc!, colorful two 
tone eaiicB^ in seasons bright 
eddr eombinadons. Sizes 34 to 40

Ladies Imported Italian

Leather Gloves
Comp. Volue 5.98 to 7.98 
Short &

4 button length
>.88

i  Button length

.88
Orlone Acrylic, knit lined. Gassic 
and novelty styles. Fine P.K. sewn. 
Black and Inown. Sizes to 8.

Boys' Knit Top 
LEATHERPALM (jloves

Comp. Volue 1.9t

1 .2 7

For winter warmth with that 
Injurious look. Ideal for all, rizes 
for lU. ..

- >  ■

Ladies Robe Clearance!
Quilts • Piles • Fleeces 

!n waltz and Granny’s lengths

FOR EXAMPLE:

SAIGON ( ^ )  — Capt. Arthur 
J. Bergman, 31, of Fairfield, 
Conn., has been awarded the 
Distinguished Flying Cross for

quested legislation?
“ Then we will have to draw 

back for a reappraisal.' . ,
What Is the status of Mineral bringing hls crippled FIDO Su- 

NEW HAVEN (A P )—’Hie re- King, the $25-mlUlon ski resort per Sabre jet home safely after 
cently constructed Hill High to be developed by Disney In the a successful bombing and straf- 

ule, and members sign up for School will be known as Richard California Sierras? ing mission, the Air Force an-
the trips that appeal to them. c. Lee High School, named for “ That depends on the building nounced today.
It's all on a flrst-odme first- New Haven’s mayor. of a road to ^Mineral King and Bergman made repeated
served bases for the 87 seats a  resolution to change the the attitude of the new admlnls- bombing M d strafing runs on 
available each flight. name of the school was ap- tratlon In Sacramento. We have enemy macliine-gun positions 80

The president of the society is proved Monday night by the every hope of goring ahead on miles southwest of 'Saigon, de-
Dr. Robert Ware, an enthual- city’s Board of Education! it.”  stroying one 60-caliber nest, the
astlc traveler who si>ends so ••tvhat can I  say?”  Lee said What of Roy’s plans? He ad- Air Force said. On hls thrd
much time on club business that about the action. “ I  am sur- mltted that he had 'wan^d to strafing pass, Bergman’s plane
“ practicing medicine has be- priged and. to put It mildly, retire for-the last four years. was hit twice, once in the for- 
come just a sideline for me.”  deeply touched and honored.”  “ Now I  feel like a traitor or ward fuel tank.

Dr. Ware noted that with 87 ^  Newton Schenck, president something. But our family was With Ws|fuel draining away,
passengers aboard, there Is of the board, said the new name so long-lived, that I  expected Bergman landed safely at the 
bound to be some differences of honor “ a man who has Walt to be hobbling around the Binh "Diy ^ r  Base, 
opinion—"some might want a done so .much for the youth of studio when he was still 86. You The Air Force did not disclose 
cocktail party, some are teeto- city.”  never know,”  he added. toe date of toe action,
talers, some want to play poker,
some want to read.’ ’ . " '

Drinking, he said has been no 
problem at all. “ People bring 
their own liquor. We strongly 
suggest the airline rule of a two- 
drink limit.”
' Catered meads are served by 
stewardesses who cure paid by 
toe trip. Some of toe stewar
desses afb club members who 
used to work-lor airlines.

A  full-time pilot, Capt. Tom 
Latta, is employed, and so is a 
full-time flight engineer. Basi
cally, the society’s plane,rtOalled 
"The Shillelaghllner” —is ̂ s ) ^  
jected to the same safety and 
inspection rules as plames oper
ated by airlines.

The society was able to get Its 
ship, a  four-engine DC 7B, be
cause it was one of (h® Wk Pis
ton planes that became surplus 
to National Airlines when Na
tional bought a fleet of jets In 
1964. The cost 'was $1(X>,000 and 
the founders figure they got a 
$2 .6-mllUon bargain.

In helping groups In other 
cities get started, toe EmeralS 
Shillelagh Society urges that toe 
founding fathers. Include men 
with a background in aviation 
and flight maintenance, such as 
Its own Capt. Latta.

Latta 1s now president of the 
National Association of Commu
nity Flying Gubs,

A  society publication lists, toe 
following as ha'vlng taken up toe 
idea of a  travel club owning Its 
own airliner:

Air Ventures of Houston,
Tex.; Carolina Vagabonds;
Northwest Country Gub of the 
Air in Portland. Ore.; Atlanta.

i Caldor’ s Low Price 4.97 You Pay Only I 3.00 
I Caldor’ s Low Price 5.97 You Pay Onlyl 4.00 
Caldor's Low Price 7.97 You Pay Only! 5.00

Not .all sizes in all styles.

Ladies Sleepwear Sale!
Brushed & Flannel

Pajamas, Waltz gowns, Granny Gowns

FOR EXAMPLE:
Caldor’ s Low Price 3.97 You Pay Only!2̂881 
Caldor’ s Low Price 4.97 Yon Pay Only! 3#88|
Caldor’ s Low Price 5.97 You iPay Only ! 4.88|

Not all sizes in all styles.

Girls’ “Poor Boy”

Sweaters
Comp. Value 3.00

J.88
Orion* Acrylic, Pnllovers • Jewel 
neck. Short and long sleeve. As
sorted prints k solid colors. Bizes 
7 to 14. *

Girls’ Flannel Sleepwear

Gowns & 
Pajamas

Comp. Value 2.0097®

Prints k solid colors. Dainty 
t i ^ .  Sizea 4 to 14

Girls’ Sleep &  Lounge

Pajamas
Camp. Value 2.50

1.29

(Quilted, print jacket front. Cnri 
1^ part,'tricot acetate knit. Punk 
A Bm. Sizes 4 to 14.

Permanent Press

Percale S teels
72”  X 108”  or 0.47
Twin Fitted

81”  X 108”  
FuU fitted 2.97

Package of 2 Pillow eases 1.37

Easy care "Pennanent Press” sheets from 'world* 
famous "St. Mary’s”

Men’s Apres, Ski Boots
^  Made in Utaly

Comp. Vohie 9.95

88
Wool fleece lined favor- 
Uea with skid resistant 
s ^ .  Front zip em- 
M m  boot in black 
aoeds, loden p m  
enede. Tie in tobacco 
glove leather, brown 
grain leather and moss, 
soede. Sees 6% to 12.

Mens’

Inisnlated Waterproof

Boots f l N 2
Comp., Value 6.95

88

Deluxe thick foam insulation under a 
fleece linin|!. A ll rubber upper. Deep 
cleated grip sole and heel. Sportsman 
great. 6 to 12.

MANCHESTEB 
11(5 TOLLAHD TURNPIKE 

Exit 93, Wilbur Grow Paikway

S ALE THim .tiiniSAT.
D A I L Y
9 ^ 0  .A .M .t S  9:8R P .M . 

F R I D A Y
9:10 A . M .  te 9;10 F . M .
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f A G E  T E N M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R . CO^IN., T H U R S p A Y , J A N U A R Y  1 2 ,1 9 6 7
M A N C H E O T E R . E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , OONN^ T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  1 2 ,1 6 6 7

South Windsor

Good Citizenship Atvards 
Presented to 33 Students

CkKXl citixenship awurds for 
•ecvlca have been presented to 
S3 students by the Wapping 
Elementary School ,PTA. For 
reoofniuon of their work with 
two foreign students, Audrey^ 
Shelte, Nancy Tartaglia and 
Deborah Hawley were cited.

Awards were also presented 
■ to the following students: David 
Kochman, Joseph Stewart, 
Thomas Caldwell, William Mey
ers, Gary Bombara, L,ynette 
Manlon, Denise Cologne, Pat
rick Foster, Mark Woodcock, 
David Dunbar, John Kowakow- 
ski, Mietek Dussney and Rob
ert Frost. These awards were 
made for assisting with the 
recreational program of the 
class for students with emotion
al problems.

Class helpers for the same 
class are lx>uLse Mosher, Vir
ginia Bronsi, George McAees, 
William Johnson. Kevin Com- 
eau, Michael Glidden, Walter 
Dziama and Thomas Misuraca.

Three students who helped 
with.the book fair held at the 
school recently were also rec
ognized with awards. They are 
Denise Cologne, Allison An
drews and Mary Hammond.

Members of the safety pa
trol honored include Barbara 
Browning, Audrey Shelto, Carol 
Krlvlck, Dynette Manion, Mar
garet Williams, Linda Sancho, 
Robert Ouellette, Patricia Dzia
ma, Frances Crowley and David 
Kochman.

BrazUIan Girl Speaks.
Miss Glacy Rachid, a  foreign 

^change student 'from Brazil 
presently attending the South 
Windsor High School; recently 
addressed the Wapplng PTA on 
education in this country as 
compared to education in  • her 
native land.

South Windsor residents will 
have an opportunity to become 
better acquainted with Miss 
Rachid during the coming 
months. Bd K. Ota, president 
of the local chapter of the 
American Field Service, which 
is sponsoring Miss Rachid’s 
stay in this country, has an
nounced that she will accept 
speaking engagements with 
town organizations.

Miss Rachid has a wide var
iety Of interests with journal
ism as her career aim. She 
hopes to do a great deal of 
traveling. She also has slides 
of her homeland, including Rio 
de Janiero, Brasilia, the Bra
zilian capital and her home town 
of Curitiba.

Arrangements to have Miss 
Rachid speak to a group or or
ganization may be made 
through Mrs, Roger m '  Myrick, 
21 Hillsdale Rd. She may be 
contacted evenings from 5 to 8 
p.m.

Gymnasts to Give Exhibit
The local chapter of the 

American Field Service Foreign 
Student Exchange Program will 
present a group of champion 
gymnasts in an exhibition to be 
held Feb. 9 at A p.m. in the high 
school gymnasium.

Participants in the exhibition 
will include George Hery, world 
professional trampoline cham
pion. Abe Grossfleld, three-time 
Oljnnpic competitor and pres
ently gymnastics coach at 
Southern Connecticut State Col
lege, and  ̂ Don Tonry, also a 
three-time Olympic competitor 
and presently gymnastics coatih, 
at Yale University, will also be 
Included on the program.

Miss Doris Brause, one of the 
outstanding U. S. woman gym- 
nasta-and. Miss Carolyn Hacker, 
fifth in National Gymnastics 
competition and competitor in 
the world gymnastics games 
will also participate.

Town Hall Hearing
A public hearing on the new 

town hall will be held Jan. 24 
at 8 p.m. at the high sOhool, 
Nev'ers Rd., Wapping. Plans and 
drawings o f the design for the 
project- swill be presented by 
the architects, Russell, Gibson 
and Von Dohlen, West Hartford. 
The public is invited to attend.

Tax Office Hours
The town tax office will be 

open from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday for the 
payment of taxes due during 
the month of January. The of
fice will also be open on the 
last Saturday o f the month, 
Jah. 28.

John W. Brown, collector of 
reyenue for the town, reminds 
tag^yers that the second pay
ment o f taxes is due this month. 
Reisidents are requested to brfiig 
orhend both copies of the orig
inal bill when making payments 
and a receipted copy o f the bill 
will be given or sent to the tax
payer.

The second payment will be- 
eoine delinquent after Feb. 1, 
an^ interest will be charged at 
the rate of one-half of one per 
eeyt per month.

T>uringTRbi( month of Decem
ber, taxes collected on the grand 
list o f Jan. 1, 1966 amounted 
tog617JM>l.

I Ybutiw Plan Oaavaaa
tnterfalth youth march 

fog Vflited Cerebral Palsey will 
•oiduet,; townwide house-to- 

canvass Jan. 22 from 1 
p.m.

1 rellgiouf denominations in 
tegm will participate. Leaders 
df‘tha march are requested to 
tuin la money and -records to.. 
mi aogtli Wlnctoor Bank and 
Trust Oomaay, John Fitch Blvd.,

by 6 p.m. on the day of the 
march.

Area chairmen are Mrs. Wil-. 
liam Peck and Mrs. Frederick 
Mahr.

Club Meeting
The Pleasant Valley Club will 

meet tonight at 7:45 at the 
clubhouse on Ellington Rd. Mrs. 
Loretta Calano of Bast Hart
ford will present a program on 
interior decorating.

The South Windsor Hi-Y will 
hold a membership drive at its 
meeting tonight at • 8 at the 
Wapping Community Center. 
Youths of high school age are 
invited to attend. Registration 
is $1.

New members will be told 
the history, the constitution, the 
obligation of members, future 
meeting dates and the purpose, 
»f the Hi-Y. Refreshments will 
be ser\-ed at the meeting.
. Information on the Hi-Y is 
available from John Dean of 
Mark St.

Warning on Candleholders
Boy Scouts of Troop 62 have 

recently sold to residents in the 
South Windsor and Wapping 
area an item called "Flower Ta
per Lite” candleholders which 
have been found to be highly 
inflammable.

Purchasers of the item may 
bring these candleholders to the 
South Windsor Pharmacy, 762 
Sullivan Ave. or'the Westbrook 
Hardware store in the Oakland 
Rd., Wapping Shopping Center 
and the purchase price will be 
refunded within the next 10 
days.

E. E. Watson, chairman of the 
troop, warns that the candles 
should not be lit. If the holders 
and candles are used as a decof- 
atlon that they be kept away 
from any direct flame.

Bulletin Board
The Democratic Town Com

mittee will meet tomorrow night 
at 8 at the East Hartford Fed
eral Sa-^ngs Bank in the Wap
ping Shopping Center.

The purpose of the High Y 
and the obligations of members 
as well as the program for the 
year rvUl be explained- to pros
pective new members. A nomi
nal registration fee for the Y 
is charged.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Anne Lyons, tel, 644-8582.

MCC Swim Club
To Have Dance
Manchester Country flub 

Swimming Association will have 
a dinner-dance Saturday, Jan. 
21, at the clubhouse. A social 
hour will start at 7 p.m., and 
dinner will be served at 8; 
There will be dancing from 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m. to the music of 
the Sophisticates.

Reservations will close' Sat
urday and may be made v̂ith 
Mrs. Paul K. Tucker, 457 E. 
Center St.

Committee chairmen a.ssist- 
ing Mrs. Tucker are Mrs. Henry 
Angel, arrangements: Mrs. Ed
ward Flkck and Mrs. Edward 
Sulick, decorations; Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Thumauer, Mrs. 
John Telgener and Mrs. Stan
ley Midlin, publicity.

DEVELOPMENT BOARD SET
HARTFORD (AP) — Estab

lishment of a State Division of 
Urban Development will be rec
ommended to the 1967 General 
Assembly.

The Metropolitan Government 
Feasibility . Commission said 
Monday it will recommend the 
new division and said it felt 
that an advisory commission on 
urban and regional develop
ment, to ser've for three to five 
years, also was needed.

Such an advisory, body, the 
study commission said, would 
be eligible for two-thltxis match
ing grants from the federal gov
ernment under terms of the new 
"Model Cities Act."

v P e b p le fit

In TheZ
N e w s S

Everett Dirksen
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ce

lebrities at Sen. Everett M. 
Dirksen's 71st birthday celebra
tion included Vice President 
Hubert H. Humphrey and form
er Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon.

Only President Johnson 
wasn’t there Wednesday night 
—and that wasn’t for a lack of 
trying.

Dirksen told newsmen he tele
phoned the White House and 
said; "Tell the President to 
come at 9 o ’clock ^  that’s an 
order.”

Later there was a call from 
the White House and Dirksen 
returned to explain that Johnson 
"had some people there and 
couldn’t get away.”

Joan Kennedy
BOSTON (AP) — Sen. Ed

ward M. Kennedy’s wife, Joan, 
is expecting a child in June.

A ^ ston  Globe dispatch from 
Washington quoted a spokesman 
for Mrs. Kennedy as confirming 
the impending birth.

The Massachusetts Democrat 
and his wife have two other 
children, Kara Anne, 6, and Ed
ward Moore Jr., 5.

Vila and Charles
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) — 

Swedish model Ulla Thorssell, 
25, has become Mrs. Charles 
Aznavour.

She and Aznavour, '^43, a 
popular French singer and com
poser, were married Wednes
day.

They said they plan a honey
moon in Los Angeles smd New 
York.

Thomas Having
NEW YORK (AP) — It was a 

farewell "happening”  for 'Thom
as P. F. Hoving held in a candy- 
striped tent in New York’s Cen
tral Park.

As administrator of recreation 
and cultural affairs, Hoving has 
helped put the fun in “ FUn 
City"' with imaginative happen
ings in New York’s parks.

He leaves in April to become 
director of the Metropolitan Mu
seum of Art.

Sophia Loren
ROME (AP) — Conflicting 

reports on the fate of Sophia 
I^ren’B unbonv baby continued 
-today. , ^

Some Italian papers said 
fears of a miscarriage had 
proved unwarranted. Others 
splashed front-page stories say
ing the film star had lost the. 
child expected in May and that 
her physical and emotional con
dition was causing concern.

An Italian weekly magazine 
appearing today made over its 
cover page to carry a picture of 
Miss Loren with a caption say
ing she lost the child Wednesday 
morning.

There still was no confirma
tion of denial from Miss Loren’s 
doctors of her family.

Reports of a miscarriage, or 
that Miss Loren 31, might be 
about to lose the baby were pub
lished after her doctor spent the 
night at the clinic where she Is 
under treatment.

WEEK OF RETREAT
VATICAN (3TY (AP) — Pope 

Paul VI will start a week of 
spiritual retreat Feb. 12, the 
Vatican announced today.

During the period, the Pope 
and all cardinals of the Vatican 
Curia will attend daily sermons 
in the apostolic palace giyen by 
the Rt. Rev. Paolo Dezza, Ital
ian-born general procurator of 
the Jesuit order.

FBI Arrests 
Tolland Man 
In Mail Fraud

HARTFORD (AP) — A bird 
man has been arrested by the 
FBI in connection with its in
vestigation of an alleged Inter
state mail fraud scheme that 
may have netted Its operators 
upwards of {100,000 in the ^ s t  
several months.

He was Roy Galley, 45, of 
Tolland, an insurance adjuster 
with an office in Hartford who 
was held under $10,000 bond aft
er his arrest Tuesday night.

The charge against him Was 
interstate , transporation of 
forged securities across a state 
line, specifically from Hartford 
to , Chicago. Maximum penalty 
for the offense is 10 years In 
prison and a $1,000 fine.

Previously arrested in the 
case were Thomas J. Devine, 
38, of West^ Hartford, also i\i 
insurance adjuster, and Edward 
I. Bartenstein, 58, of Wethers
field. a used car salesman, both 
held •under $10,000 bonds on 
mail fraud charges.

Bartenstein, who was found 
guilty after pleading no contest, 
is awaiting sentence. Devine has 
not yet been presented in court.

Asst. U.S. A t ty. David Mar- 
golis said the charges involved 
a scheme to obtain money 
through the use of claims drafts 
embezzled or stolen from the 
Security Insurahce Group, id 
bank accounts.

TViRadio Tonight
Y

Television
5:00 ( S-10) Movie

< S) Mike Douglas 
(1!) Merv Orlflln 
(18) Alfred Hitchcock 
(20) This Is the Life 
(33) Route 6$

7:30
(30) Sports <2ame
(33) Square Dane
(34) Kench Chef

S:16
5:30

5:45
6:00

6:15
6:30

(80) YoSl Bear 
(40) Kelloggs 
(24) Frien^v Giant

7:15

(30) Navy Film 
(30) Whlrlyblrds 
(24) What’S New?
(40) Hucklel>erry Hound 
(22) Marshal Dillon 
(20) Dial 99̂
(30) Seahunt
( 8) Newswire
(18) Merv Griffin
(24) Obson-Ing Eye
(22) Roc<<y and His Friends
( 3-40) News
(40) Maverick
(24) What’s New?
(10-22 30) Huntley-Brlnkley (C) 
( .3) Walter CronkKc (C)
(30) British' Calendar 
( 8) Ncwswii-c 
( 8) Peter Jennings—News 
(20) News .
(24) Comoutcr Science 
( 3) Daktari (C)
(2b) HuntlCv-Brlnkley (C)
( S) Tr lllvtit Zone 
(72-3040) News 
(10) Colt .45
(40) peter .Tennlnes. News

(18) Subscription TV 
( 8-40) Batman (C) 
(10-20-32-30) Daniel Boone 
(13) Jericho (C) 

i:00 ( 8-40) F  Troop (C)
(34) Point of View 
( 3) Mr, Roberts (C)

ISO (10-20-32-30) Star Trek (C) 
( 8-40) Bewitched 
( 3-13) My Three Sons (C) 
(24) Fourth Estate 

:00 ( 3-l2) Movie
(24) College Sport of Week 
(18) Subscription TV 
( 8-40) Love on a Rooftop 

1:30 ( MO) That Girl (C)
(10-20) The Hero (C)
(22-30) Dragnet 1967 (C)

(C)

PowerI .

Train

W arranfy

( 8-40) Stage 67 
10:00 (10 20-32-30) Dean Martin 
10:30 (18) Fnn and 0«m es • 
11:00 ( 3-8 (C). 10-20-22-30-40V 

News. Sports. Weather 
(12) Newsbeat 
118) Fresh Start 

11:15 n0-2O-30) ToniTht (C)
(4D Snorts Final 
(12) Movie 

11:20 ( 3-8) Movie 
(12) Newsbeat

1I:'>5 (40) Country Music (C) 
11:30 (22) T-mleht (C)(18) rheelrmate

(C)

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTING

Radio
(Tbia Hating Inclodea only thoae news broftdcaata of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some atatlons carry other abort newscasta.)

Fire Patrols Flown
OTTAWA — In a Canadian 

experiment, 12 airplanes are fly
ing fire pati'ol over 23,000 
square' miles of newsprlnt- 
produoin.g forest, eliminating 65 
out of 79 fire towers. They fly 
aystomotic patterns at 2,000 
feet or less.

WDBC—1360
6:00 Long John Wad* 
6:00 Mike Millard 
9:00 Ken GrKfln 
1:06 News. Sign Off

WBCH—910
6:00 Hartford HighllghU 
7:0U News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—l i l t  

5:00 Jim Meeker 
10:00 Hotline 
12:00 John Sherman

WINE—1230
I'OO News
5:15 Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 News
6:16 Barry Farber Show 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
7.00 The World Tonight

7:16 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Harry Reasoner 
7:25 World of Retl^on 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:05 Comment 
10:20 Speak Up Hartford 
11:30 Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Comment 
12:16 News Sign Off

WTIC—108*
6:00 Afternoon Edition
6:00 News, Sports. Weather
6:35 Americana
7:05 Ski Report
7:15 Americana
7:30 News of the World
7:45 Joe Garaglola
8:06 Pop Concert
9:10 NIghbeat

11:00 News. Sports Weather 
11:30 Other Side of the Day

MUSTANG CORRAL
• 1965MustangH’Top. V*8, auto.,P.S. .

• 1965 Mustang H’Top. 6 cyl., standard.

• 1965 Mustang H’Top. V-8, automatic.

• 1965 M: -tang Fastback, V-8, automatic.

• 1965 Mustjuig Convt. 6 cyl., automatic.

• 1965 Mustang Convt. V-8, 4-spe^.

DILLON
SALES and SERVICE, Inc.

319 MAIN ST.— MANCHESTER

X '

THMLITi.

A  Package for Your 
Project —  Panels 
for the Walls—f-Tiles 
for the Floors and 
Ceilings —  Cabinets 
for the Kitchen and 
Both.

THE SPECfAL FOR THIS WEEK

ELLINGTON ELM s.. NOW $7J)5
Hnrmonlzlng MIdg. For All Panels. Complete Line of Fir 
Plyivood. Cabinet Panels—Birch, Knotty Pine. Other Hard
woods In Stock. Coble In and aee our line selection.

643-5874—Open Thurs. and Fri. Eves. tlU 0 .
Next To Western Beef

Exit 05 Wilbur Cross Pkwy..r-1 Mile South o f Vernon Circle

G/ia/tWs
K N O W N  FOR VALUES Extra savings halp homemakars 

slask tka cast nf living!

‘MARINER’, CONTINUOUS 
FIIAMENT NYION RUGS

V x  12' SIZE
Sovo 13.PS on luxury rugs 
of continuous filament ny
lon, foam backed for add^  
depth. ‘Marinei;’ oHnes in 
wanted decorator colors, 
gay and carefree. Also avail
able in sizes to 12 z 18'.

aio. «».«•
NO MONIY-DOWN 
tew  manriily tariM

■UPKT

ORANTS-OWN BRADFQRU* 
HARD ROCK MAPU TABUS

Glowing nutm^g.Iini8hes,-' 
hil^-^bbed ^n d  stained. 
Stain', scratdt and alocAol 
red stim t'to iis^ esea red cc-' 

/orator ;ooci^itiial taUea de- 
'aigned.to gmee your home 
foryeantooome!

1 9 . 9 9
NO MONEY POWM

, weekly

24" X  72" 
VISCOSE 
RUNNER

100% solution dyed >̂ acoee 
tweed mixture shrugs off 
footprints, long wearing. . .  
washable. Serged edges on 
all sides. Colors.

lOUDOIR LAMP SHADES IN 
DAMTY lAlURINA STYU

Solo 73c
RIO. IJW

TUBUIAR BRAIDED WOOL OR 
NYLON ROOM SIZE RUCS

Ideal for 9'x 13' area
Big 102 z 138' rugs perfect
for modem or 'Early Amer
ican* settings. Colorful, 
practical, and now they’re 
available at big savings.

It % 3 4 ' ...................... 2 . 9 9
33 X 5 3 ' ...................... 7 . 9 9
4S X 61* •esfe*e«»e**«sseie 1 4 .9 5
61 X 1 0 4 ' ................... 3 4 . 9 5

Sole
’4 8
aio. sf .91

N OM blOTpOW H  
Lew menthly lermc

SAVI25.%I 
METAL n A n « i u s

Sa|94fcr2.f7
R IO .fl.l« .

SAVE UP TO 5.22 ON ORANTS 
SPECIAl PURCHASE TABU UMPI

8 . 7 7 . I 0 . T 7
CeMR. velees 10.99 te 1S.99 

NOMONITBOWN...1.MwseMr 1
A. White rreMh Irlilel with ‘gold’ border de- , 1 

sign; pleated TRyon drum shade. 5 * ^
R. Itdied.fiiriir Reiltn on wpod-EnisIi chbia:

milk idsss feat; drum shade. 1,77
C Wee^naMt CMm  with green patch quilt

design; natural burlap shade. I0*77
O. Oegait rremh Impeit at 'gold' decOratsdr

llm ; shade has laoe-trim top. - . 10^^

i4r...Ne- weney dewn., 
«f̂  le 2 yeece le |)«r W .T T . G R / V I S J T T  C O M A N C llE S T E R

P A E K A D S

Las

Been Named-..

Many 
LTM

Bay State Professionals 
Flex Bargaining Muscles

T H E

P A G E  E L E V | !y /^ ^

8

Lyneh, Jenatfor Ana, daughter of Robert J. and Nan- 
sitte Rusch L yn^ , OONKomestead 8t. She was bom Jan. 1 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Rer maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mre. Donald Rusch, Bridgewater.

Steele. Holly Beth, daughter of Morgan Bowen and 
Barbara Hall Steele, Center St„ Andover, She was bora Dec. 
U  at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand- 

x^ oth er la Mrs. Elizabeth Hall, Bast Hartford. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank 0. Steele, Main St, 
Coventry.

More than 238 aubsoribing pa- B08TQN (A P ) '  —They may In this field of oducitlon, the 
troni have iilgned up for the 1967 sporUng union buttons on Harvard University Graduate
■eewvr. Af the 1401* tbelr lapels, but thousands of School of Education qhapUr ofseason o f the UtUe Theater, of p , ^ „ ,  m Massa- PI Lambda TheU. a national

iMaiwhjster, it was announced are beginning to flex society of educators, said that
today by Ruth Rowley, presi- thbtr bargalnh^ muscles. "collective negotiations in pub-
dent of .the group. A recent state law authorises lie education today is a current,

The first show of the season municipal groups to organize prewlng and often very contro
ls "Look Homeward, Angel," ®md deal collectively with their verslal Issue." 
which will be presented Feb.' employes—the various levels of The society chapter president, 
16, 17 and 18 at Bailey Audi- government. Martha V. Cunningham, said
torium, Manchester High Heretofore, most teachers, po- <<the relationships ■ among 
School. Philip Burgess Sr. is hcemen, . firemen, secretaries boards, administrators and

RESTAURANT

director of the show. *
Some of the patrons are Mr.

and other local government em- teachers are in a state of rapid 
ployes had the choice of. accept- and turbulent change.”

SPECIALS-
TUeSDAY & THURSDAY

STEAK NIGHT

Snyder, Mlchdel Joeeph, son of Norman J. and Roberta 
Walker Snyder, 86 Fairfield St. He was bom Dec. 30 at Man- 
ehester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. end Mrs. C. O Walker, Mlddleboro, Mass. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Snyder; Buffalo, N.Y. 
Be has two sisters, Karen, 4, and LiCeana, 1. ^

• * * • •
McGrath, Alice Janet, daughter of Bernard James and 

Zsabell Streeter McGrath, George Wood Rd., SomersviUe. She 
was born Jan. l  at Manchester M e n t a l  Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. Ralph $treeter. 247 
Oakland S t  Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Arils McGrath, Hazardvllle. She has a slater, Lori Patricia,
22 months.

• * * • •
Mulae, Lisa Marie, daughter of Gerald Anthony and 

Carol Jolly Muise, 55 Summit S t She was born Dec. 26 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
arg Mr. and Mrs. George Jolly, Auburn, Mass. Her paternal 
grandparents qrls Mrs. Dorothy Muise, Worcester, Mass., and 
H e^ a n  Muise, C$dar Swamp Rd., Coventry. She has a 
brother, ^teven Anthony, 6Vi; ahd three sisters, Karen 
Louise, D, Corrlne Mary, 5, and Melinda Ann, 2H.

•  *  *  •  »

Qulnby, Alicia Ann, daughter of Nelson W. I ll and 
Barbara Elliott Quinby, 38 Cobb Hill Rd. She was born Dec.
26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Mary A. Elliott, New Bolton Rd. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Nelson W. Quinby Jr., 88 
Tanner St.

« 4 • 9 0
GIgnac, Mary Elizabeth, daughter of Walter J. and 

Barbara Stockman Gignac, 96 Great Hill Rd., Ekut Hartford. 
She was born Jan. 2 at Mancliester Memorial Hoapital. Her 
maternal grandfather la Walter H. Stockman, 106 Chambers 
St. She has two brothers, Stephen, 12, and Peter, 15 months; 
and a slater, Susan, 13.

• 0 0 • o
Plossay, John Joseph Jr., son of John Joseph Sr. and 

peborah Williams PlOSsay, Vernon Garden Apts., Rockville. 
He was born Jan. 5 a i Rockville General HospittJ. His ma
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Margaret GUI, 2 White St., Rock
ville. His paternal grandfather la Joseph Plossay, 02 Mark 
Dr., Rockville. * * « « «

Dtmanro, Henrietta Jane, daughter o f Carmel and 
Theresa Comrao Dlmauro, Stafford Springs. She was born 
Jan. 3 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Dorothy Commo, South Coventry. Her pa
ternal grandparents ara Mr. and Mrs. Alfio Dlmauro, 68 
Mountain 8 ti Rockville. She has a brother, David, 18 months; 
and two sisters, Sharon, 8, and Rosemary, 3.

• • • • •
Johnson, PaaMia Jean, daughter o f William A. and 

Carol Hlleman Johnson, 07 Grand Ave., Rockville. She was 
bora Jan. 6 a t Rbekvllle General Hospital. Her maternal 
gn:andparenta are Mr. and Mr6. 'W ai^r Rtleman, lO Heidi Dr., 
Vernon. Her paternal grandpereats Me Mr. and Mrs. Nonnau 
Jdhnwn, 418 E. MTi;idle 'Tpke. S h * ..^  ptn sisters, Lisa, 2,:«nd
L iiilw ^ riflb h 'th s .’'’ :̂ ■ '1 - ' ' '

• • *■- 'I:
Qny4rnis6, Frank Philip Jr., son o f Frank Philip Sir. . 

and RoSMtt Drouin Quatrano, Hunter Rd., Tolland. He was 
born Jan. 6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. Leo Drouin, Vernon. He has 
a brother, Nell Anthony, IH .

Reardon, Mlehelle Ann, daughter of Michael Allan andl. 
Linda Wutsch Reardon, 2440 Westwood Northern Blvd., Cin
cinnati, Ohio, formerly of Manchester. She was born Dec. 13 
at Christ Hospital, Cincinnati.^ Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. William Wutsch, Billerica, Masa, formerly 
of Manchester. Her paternal grandpaimits are Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Reardon, 47 Eva Dr.

* * * * *  V
Larkin, Jeffrey. Ahua, Son of Alan B. and Jean Wales 

Larkin, 62 Somerset Dr. He was born Jan. 6 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mra Roblna F. 
Wales, 01 Goodwin St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry N. Larkin Jr., Willimantic. His paternal great
grandmother is Mrs. Harry N. Larkin Sr., Willimantic.

• • * • •
Carlow, Darrell Lee, son of Darrell and Betty Alex

ander Carlow, 145 Adams St. He was born Jan. 2 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grrandfather Is Bill 
Alexander, Odessa, Tex. His Mternal grandmother is Mrs. 
L. D. Carlow, LIndon, Maine. He has two brothers, Billy, 16. 
and Ernest, 0; and three slsteiis, Joyce, 13, Judy, 12, and Re
becca, 7.

* * * * , »
Sanders, Deborah Lynn, dau^ter o f Alton G. and Bon

nie Kleaka Sanders, 115 Main St. She 'was born Jan. 6 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Chester W. Kleaka, Dalton, Mass. Her pa
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Chester A. Seders, Whitney, 
Tex. She has a brother, Darrell Chester, 2.

Waite, Karen Marie, daughter of William C. and Eileen 
Bbrger Waite, Anthony Rd., Tbllud. She was born Jan. 3 at 
R ^ v i l le  General Hoapital. Her niaternai grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Berger, Jackson Heights, N.Y. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mrs. Alta Schoppe, West Rutland, 
V t, and Ernest Waite, Hartford. She has two brothers, Billy, 
8, and Clifton, 5. -

* * * * *
Wooding, Darid WllUam, son of Donald J. and Edith 

Bancroft Wooding, Tolland. He was born Jan. S at RockvUle 
General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
}/ln. William Bancroft, Tolland. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. George L. Wooding, Meriden. He has a 
brother, Steven, 13; and a sister, Nancy, 9.

* * * * *
Schulz, Timothy John, son o f Arthur H. and Dori^thy 

Jackson Schulz, 38 Kensingtoi^st. He was born Jan. 4 at 
Manchester Memorial H ospitaC '^s niateimid grandparents 
are Mr< and Mrt. Milton Jackson, Bouth G laat^toiy. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Emil Schulz, 18 War
ren St. He hai a brother, Arthur William, 9; and a slater,
Krista Las, 2. ,* * • • •

StevetiBoa, Laalie, daughter of Billy Gene and Alice 
Manchester Stevenson, 28 Bilyuc Rd. She was bom Jan. 6 at 
Manchastar Mamoriol Hospital. Her paternal grandparents 
b e  Mr. and Mrs. Fivink Sullivan, Minden, La. She has two 
Bisters, Karan Lee, lOVi. sad Shelley Ann, 4 ^ ,

* * . • * *
Soiiaek, RonaM Walter, son- of Ronald Oscar and 

Irene Kotaoh Sehack, 100 Florenee St. He was bom Jan. 6 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hts maternal grandmother 
Is Mrs. Anna Roth, 65 Maple St. His paternal grandparents 
ore Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sehack, 15 Ridge St. Hie maternal 
greqt-grandmother is Mrs. Anna Benschs, 66 htapie St. He 
bos two sMters, Laura, 7, and Sandro, 6.

Hiarrio, Alheirt Charles Jr„ aon o f  Albett Cbarlaa Sr. 
Slid Virginia King Harris, 62 Oombrldge B t Ha was bora ^an. 
7 at Monchaster M^Dorial Hospital. HU m atm al grandpar* 
eats are Mr. and M n. Horv$y T. King, 218 Henry S t  His pa- 
tsmal grondparenU are Mr. and Mrs. E arl.J. Harris, Rome, 
N.T. His maternal great-gran<lp«f*«t« ora Mr.‘ and Mm- H- 
R. Xing. 452 W. Middle T>kf., and Mr. and Mrs. X. W. Cal- 
khu, Anka MerU, FU.' HU paternal great^grftndmothers are 
M ra John dapwell, Salamanca, N.Y., u d  Mrs. Chaster Oau- 
•ar, KteniMb, T nr. Hchlura:aUt9r; Rahaeoa Lotti«q;Jl3|bi '

Barnett, Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. 
Barry, Mr, and Mrs. CSiarles R.

and Mrs M^raUrH Adams. m V. "*UewLro
and Mrs. Milton K. Adams. Mr. ^  500 school systems nationally
and Mrs. Frank F. Atwood, ..3?® •* iormed agreemenU
Mrs. Francis Akin, Mr. and ”  teacher organUaUons.
Mrs. Edson M. Bailey, Mr. and hnwaininv ^ Newly enacted statutes allow
Mrs. F. E. Ballantlne. Robert legiaitmre chLgea all of one-fourth of the teach-

thla last year. h .  ̂ negotiate
Th. ikttant will h* ''**̂ *' t̂ êir boards of education

iE', IrE fH b ; “ “ ■
son, Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. prowams^^^ AlUiough the state has not ex-
Berggrin, and Mrs. Edward indications are that perlenced strikes by any of Its
L Besses Mr Robert H. Best,  ̂ revoluUon Is In the making local govenlment employes as a 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Best. Massachusetts vil- result of the new law, there will

Also, Miss Eleanor Bllsh, Mr. lages and towns. And these in- •’ e many who remember ‘the 
and Mrs. Fred T. Bllsh Jr., Mr. dlcations bear this message for Boston police strike which pro- 
and Mrs. Fred T. Bllsh HI, Mr. ij,e taxpayer—be prepared to pclled the then governor, Calvin 
and Mrs. Herbert C. Boehner, jig  nmg deeper into your Coolidge, into , the presiden6y

WEDNESDAY

ROAST BEEF Au Jus Night
63.(W PER PERSON

•  COLONIAL DININO ROOM •  COCKTAIL LOUNOC
Rukix in the Cocktail Lounge to the Plano Music of Cor) Wheeler

Saturday— -9 to 1

Route 83 (Next To Glenney’s Lumber Co.) Ellington, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bogue, pocketbook.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. R. Booth, gp^t check by Associated 
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Border pi-egg newspaper members n /• 
wick, Mr. and Mrs. Kendall duced the following develop- 
Born, Mr. and Mrs. Courtney B. ments;
Bourns, Mr. .and Mrs. Joel school committee negotiations
Breltner, Mr; and Mrs. Philip Bedford failed initially
L. Burgfess Sr., Mr. and Mrs. g„d a state conciliator was 
Charles S. Burr, Mr, and Mrs. summoned. Teachers threat- 
A. Lee Burton, Mr. and Mrs. g„gd sanctions and generally 
Lewis C. Burton. contract talks were "a  long

Also, David W. Campbell, Mr. way from settlement.’-’ 
and Mrs. Robert A. Carlo, Mr. Preliminary talks have been 
and Mrs. William C. Carroll, held between Waltham and its 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Cervlnl, fire and police departments.

- Mrs. Austin Cheney, Mr. and The police committee wants an 
Mrs. Henry H. Clark, Mr. and annual salary boost of $1,200. 
Mrs. 'William S. Clark, Mrs. The firemen have asked for a 
Ernest D. Clough, Mr. and Mrs. similar raise. Public works em- 
Gilmore B. Cole, Mr. and Mrs. ployes, including laborers, truck 
Aaron Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Peter drivers, meter readers, ceme- 
A. Crombie Jr., Mr. and Mrs. tery workers and mechanics 
Harold E. Crozier, Mr. and Mrs. and other skilled workers, plan 
J. L. Czerwlnski, Mr. and Mrs. to negotiate with Waltham city 
Richard T. Day. officials for wage hikes and oth-

Also, Mr. and Mra. William sr improvements. The nayor 
Demko, Mr. and Mrs. Sam C. ordered a wage And job 
Diamond. Mr. and Mrs. George classlficaUon study as a guider 
Dickie, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony line to determine wage scales. 
DePerrio, Mrs. Burnham Dixon, «  has been esUmated that if 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Dixon, most of the requests are grant- 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Don- «<! this year, the total Impact 
ovan, Mr. and Mrs. John M. oould amount to close to $1 mil- 
Dormer, Mr. and Mrs. Robert hon in 1667. For the time being,
E. Dunfleld, - Mr. and Mrs. Mayor Richard W. Dacey is 
Lawrence W. Eddy, Mr. and "sitting right.”
Mrs. Frederich G. Edwards, *^ve groups are negotiating
Mr. and Mrs. Nell H. Ellis, Mr. tor new contracts with the City 
and Mrs. Lynwood K. Elmore, of Newton. AU seek pay hikes 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Embser, and some seek fringe benefits. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Eng- City Hall Associates seeks a 15 
land Jr., Mr, and M#i. CurUa cent wage Increase for the 
E. Farrell. 104 clerks employed by the city,

• Also. Mr. opd Mrs. (>ot«e~W .,

, a iester M. Ferris, Mr. and Mrs. foroman ̂ sLctors**^M

Herbert L- Finlay, Mr. and Mrs! ^ r * S ^  b l i o s ? * ? ^  $ 1 ^  in I 
MaiahaU D. Finlay. Mr. and ® ‘
Mrs. John R. Fitzgerald, Mr. and ^
M « . Dennis F ^ y ,  Mr. and Laborers, irith 665 inem- ' 
vr«i T vr- hers, wants a 26 per cent In-

Mrs Chides F ^h. Inspectors and the nurses.
In Greenfield,, the new labor 

and Mrs. Frank Gates, Mr. and contracts have seemed to have 
Mrs. CUfford Gerbe, Mr. and mue influence on municipal
Mrs. James Garrity, Cmdr. and budgets at this point and the
Mra. JuUan Getzewlch, Mr. and ^a jor effect of the legislation 
Mrs. i ^ ^ r t  J. Goriten Jr., Mr. appears to be a more compU- 
Mrs. R o b ^  J. Gordon Jr., Mr. cated municipal government, 
and Mra. Robert E. Gorton, Mr. '
and Mra. Max (Grossman, Mr. -̂--------------------
and Mra. Paul Gutre'ich, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mitchell A. Hedge, Mr. and 
Mra. George Haggart, Was Ber
nice A. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond G. Halsted Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob A. Haroian, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alan Hartsteln, Mr., and 
Mra. B. James Harvey Jr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Hazard.

four decades ago.

ELASTIC 
STOCKINGS 

WHEEL CHAIRS
DRUfiARTHUR

PADVLA GETS POST
HARTFORD (AP) — Louis 

Padula of Norwalk has been 
named field director for the 
Connecticut Foundarion for Fl- 
naiKial Assistance to Higher 
Education.

Hie appointment of Padula, 
Republican' majority leader in 
the State House of Representa
tives in 1663 and 1966, taacomes 
effective next week. ThC' post 
pays $6,000 a yeiu* plus $1,000 
expenses.

Padula was named Monday 
to the poet with the organiza
tion that was created by the 
1966 General Assembly to pro
vide loans to coUege students.

WINDOW SHADES
WASHABLE 
INTERSTATE 

AQ U A SHADES
£  A  Mode to Order 

*>’ d * O v w it h  Your RoUers
Full Line of Custom '

VENETIAN BUNDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

728 Main SL—TeL 649-4501

FMDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!

e o u n s H  SA U

9 ‘
Ko^Riiar

e  Q o M fls h

C o m l e / i l ( u u l F ( V i w i

Sale ends Sun. ,  Jan. 15th*
BlitAO-ICr-HA*-* PTOCMJCTG WAtll .00005 U'S’ tCTIj’fi NI A I H D DAT

CUMBERLAND FARMS jVULK
1M GENTCR ST* MANCHESTER 18S NORTH. MAIN ST, MANCHESTER

44S HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER

-

ol

I I 80 LAFAYBiTE SQUARE, VERNON; 2805 MAIN ST., GLASTONBURY; 679 SILAS DEANE H W Y, WETHERSFIELD

iTi • •' r I i' I ■"■ill i l I

2
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Tolland

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. C6NN., THURSDAY, JANUARY 12,19^

School Board Discusses 
Course Study Progress

Tha board of education dla- help eliminate the confusion of 
cussed the progress of the high RoekviUe mailing addresses for 

school curriculum committee ^  ^
and. set the date for the first (jguvej.y service branch, said be* 
meeting of the elementary cause of the results of a survey 
school study committee at a no change will be made at this
short meeting of the poard last ^"1®; j

. Tolland is serviced by a some-
times bewildering array of post 

School superintendent Robert offices and telephone exchanges. 
Brlarton reported the town j „  addition to the Rockville 
should receive the money next Tolland post offices, some 
month from a state grant ap- residents are served by the 
proved recently for a new re- south Willlngton and Willing- 
medial reading program for fon post offices. *
fourth through eightht graders. ^he town is spUt into three 
The grant was approved by the telephone exchanges, primarily 
state for $7,463. Rockville, with others in the

Briarton reported he is pre- gtafford and Storrs exchanges, 
paring a . full enrollment pro- raising the problem of toll calls 
Jection report for the Elemen- ^th ln  the town, as the Rock- 
tary School Study Committee, yyie exchange is the only one 
which will meet Jan. Z5 at 8 the state where a resident 
p.m. in the school board offices, can't call outside the exchange 

Guidance personnel will talk without being charged for a toll 
with the eightht grade students call. •
In an effort to find out their Volleyball Sdiedule
curriculum interests and the rpjjg Tolland Men’s Volleyball 
number of students planing to i^cague will play tonight in the 
go to college, prior to the pre- Hicks Memorial School gfym; 7 
sentation of available courses. —  Town Line Auto Body .will 
The eightht graders are expect- face Chambers Movers and Tol- 
ed to fill out their electives be- land Barbershop vs'. T h r e e  
fore the February vacation. Sons; consumers Pood Centro 
They will be the first high plays Hayden and Mason at 
school class in the new Tolland 8: IS.
High School. --------

Several board members were Manchester Evening Herald 
surprised at the low percent- Tolland correspondent B e t t e  
age (37 per cent) o f college Qnatrale, tel. 875-2845. 
bound students, according to a --------------------------

Judici^ Council R epoi^

Chest Division Gets New President
Dr. Charles Jacobson, left, takes the gavel from Everett Llvesey, right, outgoing president 
o f the Manchester Division of the Greater Hartford Community Chest, and assumes duties 
as head of the Chest. Looking on is Marvin Osterling, who was elected campaign chairman 
for 1967. The official change of command took place at the Savings Bank of Manchester 
yesterday evening, and the officers o f the Community Chest began preparations for the 
drive which will take place in early fall this year. (Herald photo by Saterms.)

survey taken two years ago. 
They expressed the opinion that 
about half the students now 
would probably continue their 
education after {graduation. 
Community College Attraction

Three Lobstermen Held 
After Gun Fight at Sea

HARTBDRD (A P )—The pos- Jurisdlctlona elsewhere in the
sibillty o f eliminating Juries in state.

. . .  ' . ^  . — Make it a criminal offense
automobile tort-cases will be ^ defendant to fail tC ap-
studied by the Judicial Council p ^ r  m court when he has b^n  
of Connecticut. released without ball bond in

The council submitted a re- recognizance.^
port Wednesday to Gov. John -  Amend the 10-day dea^ne 
_  j  .... 1 Oh filing appeals from habeas
Dempsey which found that the decisions eo that the ap-
congestion of Connecticut court plication must be submitted 
dockets is increasing despite within that time but not so that 
more Judges and expanded court the Judge has td act within that 
schedules. time.

Much of the time of Cdnnecti- _________ ;__________ _____________
cut’s courts • is taken up by 
lengthy Jury trials of 'automo
bile accident damage suits.

The council said it will study 
the elimination of Juries from 
the automobile cases as one way 
of lightening the caseload of the 
courts.

Another possibility the council 
will study is the creation of an 
Intermediate appellate court to 
take some of the load off the 
Connecticut Supreme Court.

In the report, the council 
made several proposals to im
prove the administration of civil 
cases:

— Empower trial Judges to 
appoint referees or committees 
to help handle complicated cas
es, and empower referees who

Autpmatie 
Tranmssion 

Trouble?
A Free Road 

Estimate
A A ir Work Guaranteed 
A Budget Terms 
A  Free Towing 
No Low-Price ‘‘Come-on*’ 
Estimates that Cost Yon 

\ Money

Manchester 
Transmission Co.

16 BBAINABD PLACE 
(Rear Seymour Auto 

Store, Main St.) 
MANCHESTER 

646-0022

mate operaUon but later clean ^j.e retired Judges to make bind- 
out other traps. judgments.

Equali^ ,Jury terms at six 
weeks an i appoint full-timeSTATE FIB.M GUILTY

Entrance Tests 
Slated by ECHS

RIVERHEAD, N.Y. (AP ) — A jm y commissioners in Hartford, 
Connecticut company has been HeW Haven and Fairfield coun

ties.MARATHON, Fla. (A P ) — J., sister boat of the Bahama found guilty of pirating from 
Federal agents held three lob- Mama. Also aboard the Billy J. another firm data for a secret increase indemnity fees, to
ster fishermen for questioning was John Miller, Branthoover’s weapons system for warplanes discourage the filing of In^b- 
today after a gun batUe on the fathef--ln-law. now in use in Vietnam. stantial civil acUons and to

Entrance examinations for ^8^  over rich lobster terri- Feuds among lobster fisher- The Connecticut firm was told bring the fees in line with cur- 
Brlarton pointed out that the gfud'ents applying to enter the Cuba.' j^gjj uncommon in -Flor- to continue producing the elec- rent court costs. • ■

Manchester Oommmunity Col- ________ a  ctewman was killed and a ida — mainly because the traps tronic weapons system fo r  the _  Build new court facilities
lege wiU probably attract a ... captain was injured in the battle are easy prey to passing boats, war effort. in central locations to serve reg-1967 freshman class at Ekist

number of students who vvould Catholic High School will be jn the Atlantic Wednesday. Even weekend sailors can lift ..jt jg gf unquestionable value ional areas,
not otherwise consider coUege. held at the school ■ Saturday, The three men were whisked the traps and collect dozens of to combat pilots and crews,”  The council made these pto-at the
He expects many would take ad- jan. 21, from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 away by federal agents after a lobster in a few hours. said State Supreme Court Jus- posals to improve administra-
vantage o f the college at least p Guard cutter brought good fisherman can maka tice D. Ormonde Ritchie in tlon of criminal cases:

< * Eligible to take the exams ashore. $15,000 to $20,000 a year in Fieri- handing down the ruling — Authorize Superior Court
The board members win f ^  students nresentlv enrolled ^^®y were identified as Ray- ji2.million lobster busi- Wednesday against Technical Judges .to appoint additional as-

m ^ t e  a P ^ y  on i ^  o f the « e  mond C. Vanyo o Key West, ^^gg / Measurement Corp. of North sistant state’s attorneys as the
BChool gym by the public, at its “ le am g;raae oi any pumic, gj^ipp^r gf the Trojan, and two 
next meeting. private

Brlarton reported the High S’*"*

ite or narish school who ' Big operators have been com- Hawn, Conn. tase iw u  icuiuico.
members at the followlne ^  the Trojan, Nevln plaining to authorities that their Republic Aviation C°'. a divi- — Empower police to arrest

-r,. '  c  - 1** jit  Tiarishea- K Robert Fitz and George tj.apg gj-e being attacked by sion of the Fairchild Hiller without warrant on "speedy in-
^ < » 1  ^U d in g  C o i^ t t e e  WiU Pa^^^ ^ r o o m e .  No charges were ^^gt they call “ cheapies”  who Corp., had sued to stop pioduc
check the. gym at its meeting Assumption, St. Bridget, su .u—  j t- r  . r  r

case load requires.

Jroome. No charges
_____  - . , placed against them.
tonlgdit to see i f  it  is ready to be Bartholomew or St. JampS’ - in The Incident, which occurred 
accepted, adding, ‘There is Manchester; St. Mary^Stf Rose, in the area of Dog Rocks near 
probably some work fltUl to be St Isaac Jogues, Sf. Chris- Gay Sal off the Cuba coast, was 
done.”  The bleachers have been topher or Blessed Sacrament in the latest outbreak among Flor- 
tnstolled. *' East Hartfordj/^. Francis of Ida’s lobstermen who guard

The cafeteria is nearing com- Assisi in Spmh Windsor; St. their traps carefully, 
pletion with the Installation o f Margaret^Mary in Wapping; The dead crewman was iden- 
a walk-in freezer and other ne- St. Paur or St. Augustine in tified by friends as Vernon Aus- 
cessary equipment Briarton set Glastonbury. '  tin, of Marathon, the father of
Feb. 1 as the latest date for the There will be a fee to defray six.
aerving o f hot lunches at the/Examination costs, payable Jan. Wounded was William | 
high school. / /  21. Students taking the tests Branthoover, 33, skipper of . ,e

Present enroUment in th r io -  are asked to report to the au- 39- fpot Bahama Mama. Bran- 
eal schools is L337; 474 stddents ditorlum for room assignments, thoover was reported in fair 
at Meadowbrook; 49’7/m  Hicks

secure license for a small legiti- tion of the system.
formation”  persons who have 
committed offenses in other

Move up to the distinguished 
motoring of a previously owned
Lincoln Continental We have an unusually
choice selection of Continentals recently traded by their pre
vious owners for the 1966 version of America's most distin
guished motorcar. Their prime condition (many still carry th» 
navy-car warranty) assures their second owners many years 
and miles of unsurpassed motoring excellence, together with 
the most impressive savings. We’ll be glad to quote you ttw, 
interaatingly low torms—this week I

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

SOI iCENTER STREET —  648-6185 

"Connecticut’s Oldest lincoln-Mercury Dealer”

OPEN EVENINGS EXCEPT THURSDAY

■a ‘ t

and 366 at the hlglpschodl.
Briarton predip^, harrlng an 

Influx of childrm not presently 
living in tmm, that the Meadow- 
brook S^iwl would be limited 
to hpU^g first and second 

era next year. First grad'

School Menus

condition in a Miami hospitai 
He said the shooting among the 
fisherman lasted about an hour. 

Austin was on board the Billy

■

The Manchester public school 
menu for the week of Jan. 16 

year will number 251 I® ^  follows: 
compared to the present 212, he Monday: Baked link sausage,

mashed potato, peas.
Mailing Request Denied butter, milk applesauce.

The request by Tolland res- Tuesday: Hamburg patty on
Idents receiving their mail out potato chips, green beans.
of the Rockville post office to milk, vanilla 
have mail delivered by the first peaches, 
class Tolland post office has Wednesday: Beef 
been denied by the regional of- vegetables, bread, 
flee of the Post Office Depart- l»arvest cake, 
ment in Boston. Thursday:

Approximately half the town 
ts serviced by the

pudding

FAT OVERyrilGHT
Available to yeh without a doc- 

bread, tor’s prescription, our product 
called GSilaxon. You must lose 

y ^ ^ t  or your money back, 
toon is a tablet and easily 

wallowed. Get rid of excess
fat and live longer. Galaxon 
costs $3.00 and is sold on this 

with guarantee: I f  not satisfied for 
milk, any reason. Just return the 

package to your druggist and 
en fried chick- get your full money back. No 

sweet potato or questions asked. Galaxpn is 
Rockvine parslied^ potato, whole kernel this guarantee by:

'bread, butter, milk, mix- QUINN ’S PHARM ACY -  873 
culated recently In an attem pt"*" fru it M AIN  ST. M A IL  ORDERS
to have the mail service W s -  Friday: ’Tuna noodle oaSser- FHXED. 
ferred to the ToUand offiM  to apple-celery-raisln salad, ■

bread, butter, milk, ice cream.

/Vx’ K'"-

m

A

post office. A  petition was clr- '
pt.-*" frui

^ h o k s A t  T lk u a iL  J o jv j v
C H O IC e U.S.D.A.
SIRLOIN BEEF
OVEN S I 091 
ROAST

(BONELESS)

MOR)|taJL

CANNED HAM 
3 Lb. Can 2̂.99 
5Lb.C€m 94.99

CEIXO PACK
SWEET LIFE
BACON .. S7c
BATH’S SKINI.E8S
FRANKS cEixo PACK lb. 67c

STreoh Ground, lioan. An Beef

HAMBURG
4 j 5  5 S |£

Q D C a M lM R a  Lobster
Try Us Again 
Next Week!

FIRM, RIPE SLICING 'TOMATOES..........'.........................basket 29c
RWEET, JUICY TANGERINES.............. .........................dozen 39c

NOW
ONLY

GET A

1
CL

DEAL
EROM
THE

B -

TIRE
COMPANY

?r<» A rACr< OoaiiyMr
ifu UURi M «ny irthtr klii<f...an(l ttiM'i 

k«*ft tnwjKif 9Zc«ttM«uU» vM nf. .

YOU SAVE ON OUR 
POPULAR REPLACEMENT 

TIRE WITH OVER 9000 
GRIPPING EDGES I

Safety All-W eather

$iA70

SAVE ON m s  HIGH-PERFORMANCE 
4-PLY NYLON CORD TIRE 

Track tasted
at speeds up to 120 mphi

Custom  P ow er Cushion
di»contlnu»d tin  in nyion cord construction

6.00/6.50x13 
bUckwill tubtlaii

6.50/7.00 xU  
blackwall 
tubalesi 
plut M.7S 
Fed. &. Tax 
No tradt-in

plui $1.80 Fed. Ex. 
Tax. No trade-in 
needed

2-Ply Tubeless For Compacts and Sm aller C art 
(Discontinued Construction)

Slia BlacimallPricf WhittwallPrict
Plat

Ftd .Ex.TH  Na 1nd(-la aatdad
5.90/6.00)(13 $15.70 518.48 V $1.42
6.50/7.00 X 13 $16.70 $18.40 51.75
6.95/7.35x14 $11.58 $21.29 $1.82

5.60x15 $18.51 518.21 s i . i i  , ■
7.35 X 15 $15.55 521.28 _____ itS 4 _______

4-Ply For Regular Size and Big Cars
Slztf Whltiwan ■ Pfiet

Plat Pad. Ex. Tax-N a Iradt-la atidad
7.75 X 14 (7.50 X 14) $21.55 $2.21
8,25x14 (8.00x14) 524.30 S2.38
fi.SSxU  (8.50X14) ' J2.5S “
7.75 X 15 (6.70 X 15) $21.85 $2.23
8.15x15 (7.10X15) . 52440 $233
8.45 X 15 (7.60 X 15) 52a41 $2.53

8.85/9.00X.15 (8.00/8.20x15) $29.11 $2.86

Slltf
Blackwall
Tubtliit

Sill
PrICD

Plut
Fad. Ei. Tn 

No trade-in needed
7.00 x 13 $23.63 $1.93
7 J5 X14 
(7.00 X14) $24.60' $2.08
7.75 X 14 

(7.50 X 14) S26.04 $2.21
8.25 X 14 
(8.00 X 14) $28.40 $2.38
8.55 X 14 

(8.50 X 14) $31.31 $2.36
7.75 X 15 
(6.70 X 15) $26.04 $2.23
8:i5 X 15 

(7.10X15) $28.49 $2.33
9.00x15
(8.20)115) $36.00 $2.86

tSIze shown also replaces size In parenthesis 
WHITEWALLS ALSO AVAILABLE AT SALE PRICES

fS Iz s  ahown also replaces size in paranthesia

</y(

YOU GET A GREAT DEAL FR O M ...

BUY NOW AT  
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES !

Goodyear 
AH-Weather

AS $1 LS O xlS o r 
7.00 X 13 blackwall 
tubelaaa plua,_ II.S S  Fad. E x .T a x  
and old tlra

•  Extra-milaaga Tuftyn rubber and 
3-T Nylon Cord

•^Traek-teated for 100 miles e l 100 M.P.H.

NABE5CX) PRBMiUBf (TRACKERS...... .................. . ;lb. box 35c

HICHLAND PARK MARKET
.  317 HigWogd St^ Moneiitstm'. Conn. Phono 643^278

•  • • • • • • • • •  • • • • •

■ ‘f -

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE I '
713 MAW STREET PHONE >l6"0101i %: MANOHESTIR

GOODYEAR TIRES AT COMPETITIVE PRICES ALSO AVAILABLE AT THE FOLLOWING II\1DEPEI\1DEI\1T DEALERS

NICHOLAS-
295 BROAD STREEF . PHONE 643-5179

TIRE, ine,
MAHCHESTER

■ ■ ■ "  . \  •
- ■ - " J . . . ■ -
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Bolton Ndvel Question

[Aitn of Courses Explained 
By High School Teachers
The Bolton

Council this 
by well under 
teachers. There was a  short 
question fuid answer period, fol
lowed bjr rM res^ehts. ;

Mrs. John Post, in charge o f 
the March 14 meeting, said that 
ItHs entitled, ‘There’s a Normal 
Teen-ager at Our House —  
Help!”  She Is planning to haveJunlor-ffenior work on independent projects.

High.Schoof Education Council, * 1 5 " ” ^ **  TTfim . 7  bMk*“ dii^tay, and"to
an independent parent-teacher y * "   ̂ the audlOTce tip ifito
group, has voted to sponsor a »  trip to Salem this ,^ gu  discussion gioups

dawn dance for the first gra tk^  Howp ii.xr'rivwui Mninr wno' ** contpiling a hook-
atlng class. And a talent night, f  ^

h*i/i Aafiur kMm ^  ^ chronol^cal study lutions to problems parents
ri»np« IF ^  EJngUsh literature. He said have encountered during their

t ^ t  the student had learqed to years o f coping with their adO'

D u e  fo r New  Te st
will 
to finance

(Continued from Page One)

violent gestures and “ had angry 
expressions”  on their face. 

Local Follce'Justice James L.

rights law, seeking $11,000 each.
The law makes "every - per

son" who acts "under color”  of 
state law to deprive a citizen of

The decision was reached at a distinguish rood writing ---------- ~  injured.”  Pu
meeting of the council Tuesday, b ^  n ^  L f ^ t ^ t e T C ^ t ”  |®®®®"toff^’- n8-Contributions Rev. Robert L. Pierson, then igw is up to
night In the high school gym K a t u r e  from^ ^  ‘ "1® booklet are v «  come. married, to Rockefeller’s daugh- , b,000 fine or

Fashion Show Tickets

H,. rights "liable to the party
Spencer found the four — the punishment under the

10 years in prison, 
or both.

in 1651, the Supremeter Ann, the Rev. John' B. Mor- Back
night In the high school gym literature from "good.”  There

w r e n c a * '^  M d ^  o’j S i r t u S ^ l f o r T S  Hunter, Keeney ris, the kev. James G. Jones Jr. C ou 7 ‘ruied V  to77hat7he r T-
The dance Will begin at about to produce a short film. ' wm Janies P. Bree^n, construction law was not Intend-

12:30 a.m„ giving the gradU- in courses for the non-cdl- ^ T  ^  ^  j a Negro, guilty of violaUng Mis- ed to limit state legislators’ im-
a(es time- to change from fan- lege bound, many of the same S -e^^ow  w i l fb l  heM Ind
cier clothes worn to the gradu- books are read, but the study ” r- f actions,
atlon ball, which wiU end at o f each Is more Intensive, and Jf ^ Taking its cue from this decl-
Mldnlght, It will be held In the the class textbook more related vimi?!' i * * " . ! ! * ^ ® < * ® > * a l  circuit courts.
Community Hall and last until to everyday living. There is al-’ p S s ia ^ n fo d d l wm h^fl^wn to Fifth in New. Or-
3:30 so an emphasis on ths bIcIii.  of , "® flcwn to press charges against the leans in the ministers’ case,

. u. J u. 1. emphMls on the skills of jn gn^ urlll be wearing clothes three others. have held state and local ludees
.f Tony O’Bright and his orches- communicating effectively and designed bv famous Rnronean The etenevmen then ®^® juoges

tfa will Dlav A catered suoner accuratelv aesignea by famous European The clergymen then turned are similarly immune.
^ accurately. oouturieres for Vogue patterns around and sued the three ar- Now the high court will have

SJned b ^ to e n ts  the tontor t Wonder- and fashioned from Boussac de resting officers and Spencer for to say if that l a s  its intention in
eroned by parents of the Junior James Cahalan, science de- Paris fabrics. damages under the 1871 civil 1961.
ejass, hopefully starting a trad- partment head, said that the French refreshments will be . 
l^on. main aim o f science courses is served,
t According to authorities, the to “ make students look around Church Meeting Sunday 

dance has the enthusiastic ap- with a little more wonder, even The annual parish meeting of 
proval of most members of the a  they don't understand.”  He St. George’s Episcopal Church
graduating class. noted that there are very few will be held Sunday. A  potluck

■ In order to raise money for students who go on to become supper will be served at 5:30,
the event, which will cost ap- science majors, but that courses followed by a meeting in the
proxlmately $300, a talent night must lay a foundation for these church.
will be held the last of March few, as well as give a knowledge There will be an election of

wav. everyone. ^ ic e rs  and two members of gchool girl whose once-constant cult and“  she sufferod” nausea
Mrs. Donald Tedford, ways science courses, the executive committee, as ggeezing brought counsel from muscle spasms. More than

6Ud means chairman, told he said, are,a sort of "public re- " ’ell as selection of delegates ^ ^ once she was hospitalized,
members of the Council that the igtions”  for science. For some, to the Hartford Archdeaconry » »  ®v®r the country is now feel- g^ores of remedies were tried 
show will be directed by Mrs. these will be the only courses Diocesan Convention. ing fine, she said today 
Cfert Clancey of East Hartford,

Sneezes Mild Now, 
June’s Feeling Fine

MIAMI, Fla. (A P ) —A high breathing and eating were diffi-

Mrs. Robert Azinger introduced tj,gj experiment is wrong, 
a panel of English, and science gven if the results aren’t what

and many more considered.
in science they ever have. Reports from various organl- BroWn-haired June Clark, 18, Then a psychologist rigged up

The teachers explained that zations will be read, and plans still sneezes and doctors still an apparatus that gave June a 
all courses are being taught in for the coming year will be an- don’t know why. However, she mild but unpleasant electric 
more of a laboratory-oriented nounced. said she kerchoos only once shock each time she sneezed,
way. Some teachers said' they Baby sitting Will be provided, every half hour or so and does it The shocks apparently inhibited
did not have enough room for --------  lightly. nerves which were triggering
everyone to take part in the Manchester Evening Herald Her present condition is in the sneezes, and the girl’s 
experiments, so there was a ^ Ito n  correspondent, Cleme- happy contrast to a siege of sneezing rates dropped draniati-

"  ■ ■ more than 160 days, about a cally.

.who donates her services and 
also brings outside talent to 
augment the local talent.'

The Council also voted to 
dpnate $50 to the general schol- 
airship fund.

Alms of Courses
The business meeting over, demonstration. A ll emphasized weU Young, tel. 643-8981.

year ago, when the girl’s 128-

a cou-

u , .. c .. „  - —  " I  still take a treatment once
________________________  ____  Basutoland, a British colony pound body was wracked about a week,”  the Carol City Hiah

teachers who presented the pro- book says they should be. Africa, encompasses 11,716 every four minutes in waking School Junidr said "but now the 
gram. Mrs. Louise Bo#worth said aquare miles and is slightly hours by a sneeze. treatment only involves

A  list of the objectives of that the Grade 7 course teaches larger than Maryland. Her head and chest ached, pie of shocks.”
each discipline was passed out ^he basic concepts of the life 
to the audience, and department sciences and the Interdepend- 
ohalrmen explained the aims g f living organisms and
further. A fter this, each teacher their environment, from plants 
described what Is actually be- t.g animals to man. She said the 
ing taught at each grade level, course contained much of what 

The basic objective of the used to be in high school biol- 
Engllsh program is "to develop ggy.
in the student those skills and Live Specimens Used
understandings he needs to The students use microscopes 
communicate effectively in a and live specimens as much as 
complex society.” These Include possible. A  micro-projector for 
speaking effectively; writing the class is on order, 
with clarity; reading with un-. Grade 8 science covors the 
derstanding and with a ques- physical sciences, Mrs. Bos- 
tioning mind; evaluating, rea- worth S6dd, sind, again the 
sonlng and remembetipg what course is a lot more sophlstlcat- 
Is read and heard; developing ed than it was In the days of 
an appreciation ^ f^ reaV  Htgi’a-. tha..-students’ parents. 
ture; and encouraging and irtlm-' m Iss Aileen Fogarty describ- 
ulating qreatlvlty. g j the earth science course in

Mrs. Elizabeth 'Wright and Grade 9. which covers all 
Miss Patricia Mllllord describ- aspects of the planet-geology,
ed the English courses In 
Grades 7 and 8. speaking of re

astronomy, oceanography, and 
forth. She emphasized the

B e a u t ifu l  f^lo o rs F r o m
T E M P L E  Covs/dnq.

EXCITING PAHERNS IN

A R M S T R O N G
Embossed Linoleum

inforcing of skills and of leani-^ need for sclenUflc thinking for 
ing how to study anl take notes.' intellectual independence.

A ll teachers spoke of cor
relation with other courses, es
pecially with social studies in

Miss Nancy Gould, biology 
teacher, sigaln brought out the 
more sophisticated and lab-.

the lower grades. A  history oriented nature of her Course, 
term paper 1s often also an which concerns cellular and 
English term paper. molecular biology. Students

First Shakeepeare Play have raised bacteria and are 
Mrs. Gladyce Bissell, chair- „ow breeding fruit flies. She 

man of the department, and ggj^ yjat she stresses concepts, 
■John Howe described Grade 9 ^gt facta, 
and 10 courses. The college- cahalaii, .who teaches both 
Itound gr®»n> at this level reads chemistry and physics, said that 
Ito first Shakespe^an play, both courses the students go 
Romro tod Juliet, Cy- hook rather

rano de Bergerto.”  “Great Ex- than vice versa. Students s)»uld 
pectatlons,”  “The Yearling,”  ^

Makes a beautiful practical floor in colorful 3 dimensional design.
Its richly textured appearance 
makes it ideal for just about any 
room in the house and the soft 
colors will give a lift to any decora
tive scheme.

*

SQUARE
YARD

plus a translation o f the Odys 
sey tod Bullfinch’s mythology.

learn, he said, that eveiythlng 
they read in a book is not neces- 

j, but they should be
"  ' JuHus ^  prove their points when

they disagree, with the book or 
with the teacher.

He said that there are days 
In his classes "when the eyes

the 10th grade level are 
Caesar,” "A  Tale o f Two Cities,”
"Silas Marner,”  and King 
Arthur.

Miss Mary Anne Aronson said , .. j  ^
that Junior year English for 8l“ ® "J®^ da.ys
the college-bound student con- when the class Is bursting with 
sisted of a survey of American questions. "Confusion Is good” 
literature, with the term -paper sometimes, he said. He explain- 
correlated with the American ®d that he does not give long 
history course, .tod emphasis- hsts of chemical symbols to 
on vocabulary building and loam, but that students memo-, 
other preparsJtlons for college rize those symbols they use as 
boari eximsl The students also they use them, 
practice public speaking by First of Three
making announcements over The program, one o f three 
the public address system and presented by the Educational

Arm strong  
MONTINA® 

VINYL CORLON

• Guaranteed 1st Quality
• Cut from Full Rolls
• Regularly 9.95

■■■ K

A tantalizing different flooring with a 
natural design effect that fits prac
tically every decorative theme. Use it 
with ever^hihg from modem to 
feudal. Ideal for both home and busi
ness. Can be installed on floors jn 
direct contact with the ground. 19 
beautiful colors.

* Preparation and Installation Extra

NOW

SQUARE
YARD

January Special

{P e n -^ ^ n -G o .
"Where Good Ideas Come NaturaUy For The Home”

841 BRO.AD STREET, MANCHESTER. CONN. 06040 
TELEPHONE (203) 649-2869

TH6 HARTFORD OAS COMPANY
UNGONDmONU. GUARANTEE 

of SATISFACTION
I The Hartford Gas Company hereby Unconditionally 

Guarantees satisfaction with gas heating for the prop
erty to whlcq this gauarantee applies, during the first 
twelve months.

> If, a t the end of fhe first year, the purchaser Is not fuUy 
C convinced that' gas heating is clean, quiet, safe and eco- 

noiiiloal, The Hartford Gas Company will, at the written 
request o f the purchaser, arrange for the removal of, and 
reimbursement for, monies paid on the Installed pur
chase price of the gas boiler, fumacd, or conversion 
burner, exclusive o f equipment external to the heating 
unit itself.

y This guarantee does not relieve the purchaser o f the re- 
}  sponsiblllty of paying for all gas consumed through 

his meter.

THIS GUARANTEE ISNON.TRANSPERABLB I

and OK
EQUIFNENT

CERAMIC 
TILE BATHROOM
Installed—up to 100 sq. ft. 
, Material and labor.

Free
EetiAiates
SHOP AT 

HOME
DIAL 

643-6662
No Obligation i

OPEN DAILY
9 - 6

THUD. 9-9

TEM PLFS FLOOR COVERING
308 MAIN ST.—ACROSS FROM BOURNE BUICK—BUDGET TERMS

FORMICA COUNTER TOPS
EXPEkrtY aU  REASONABLY INSTALLED

78 . Co lors to  Choose F ro m

JAM Ain ( l l

SALE of BOOKS
• Biggest savings of the yearl Hundreds of 
brand new hard bound books at a fraction of 
their cost. Books of outstanding merit on ^p- 
ular and specialized subjects. Limited quantities 
on some titles. Clipme in early for best selection. 
Values from 1.95̂  to 5.95.

L

2.

3.

WHAT'S FOR DINNER?
By Grace White. Compltlte, convtnitnt guide 
to creotive nne l̂-planhing, with more than 400 
of the best recipes and menus from the 
famous Family Circle Magazine test kitchens. 
Includes buying guides, cooking information, 
clever tips and Shortcuts, and scores of full- 
color photogrophs throughout. $1.95

Solo .  i  i

Bob K ravss' TRAVEL GUIDE TO THE HA
W AIIAN ISLANDS.
"Indispensable companion for every traveler 
who wonts the best Howoiion vocation"— 
Stanton Deloplone, Son Francisco Chron- m m  
icie. Pub. at $4.95 Sole . I t

WILD HERITAGE.
By Solly Corri^hor. Richly-rewording report 
on the woy animals and birds really behove 
— not in the laboratory but in their natural 
state — and what they teach us about our
selves, especially in regard to sex. Documents 
the new, omozing scientific discoveries about 
omimol intelligence, communication,' ploy, ag
gressions, mating impulses. Ulus. Pub. at m m  
$5.95 S a \ » , l l

THE SUNDAY M ISSA l-M osset fo r Sundays 
and Principal Foasts of tho Ecelosiattico l 
Y to r.
By Dorn Caspar Lefebvre, O.S.B., and the 
Monks of St. Andrew's Abbey. Beautiful India- 

-paper, two-color edition, with ribbon morker, 
stained edges. Imprimatur. Pub. at m m  
$4.00 .Sole* < 4

S . THE BUFFALO HEAD.
By R. M. Patterson. Superb account" of 20 
years of adventure, discovery, and battles for 
survival on a ranch in the Canadian Rockies. 
Matches Thoreou and Jock London in depic
ting the primeval wilderness animal and bird 
life, egmpouts, cattle drives, forest fires, r j  rn I 
and Chinooks. PI)otos. Pub. at $5.00..Sole« t  i  \

17 . HUNTING SECRETS OF THE EXPERTS.
Vlad Evonoff, Tom McNally. Harold Blotidell, 
Clyde Ormond and. 17 others on spotting, 
trocking, stalking and shooting gome, from 
lock rabbits and woterfowl to block bear
and wild boor. 68 illus. Pub. ot r v r x l
$4.95 .S o la .9 9 1

18. HOUSEWIVES' GUIDE TO AN TIQ UES.'.
By Leslie Gross. Everi/lhlng you need to knOw 
about selecting, buying, and using antiques 
in the home. How to fudge volues, detect 
fakes, combine antiques with modern furn
ishings, etc. Ovir 100 illushratiens. i
Pub. at $4.00 Sale . 9 9 1

19 . THE TOMB OF ST* ftT E R —Now DtfCUVwtM 
in  H io  Saertd  G ro tto n  o f  the V atican .
By M. Guarducci. intro, by H. V. Morton. Fas
cinating account of the latest archeological 
and religious "finds" in the silent streets 
thirty feet beneath St. Peter's nave. 50 t o Q j  
illus. Imprimatur, Orig. $4.50 Sale

20 . THE SANDS OF TAM ANRASSET.
By Marion Mill Preminger. Extraordinary 
story of Charles de Foucauld -  playboy, ex-

Klorer, and finally saintly hermit-wno found 
is destiny in the Sahara. Illus. Pub. gw rsl

ot $5.00 S a l o a 9 9  |

21 . DOROTHY t  RED.
By Vincent Sheean.'The private fives of two 
great Americon literary figures — Dorothy 
Thompson and Sinclair lewis — told in diaries, 
letters and a fribnd's eye-witness account. 
"Fronkest revelation of o marriogo over 
published" — . Harper's Pub. at -i m m  
$6.95 . S o l e l . s s j

22 . THE HISTORY OF THE CHRISTAKAS U R D .
- By George Buday. Over 200 illustrations, many

6 . COOKING THE CARIBBEAN W AY.
By Mory Slater. Hundreds of exotic taste-de
lights like Pineapple Sporeribs, Spiced Fruit 
Dressing, ond Banana Frost-ond-Fire — just 
asking to be cooked ond sampled. Pub. mm\
at $2.50. Sole. 4 7 I

7 . FRANCE: Country o f DeligM .
Fabulous guided tour in photos, text, 32 color 
color slides, and a 7" IP record narrated by 
Charles Boyer — all in one spectacular m m  \ 
pockogel Pub, at $3.98 .Sole* 4 4 |

8 . COOKING THE GREEK W AY.
By Mora Duncan. Over 500 exciting recipes 
— the sections on Iamb cookery, pilof 
dishes, honey and nut postries truly out- nf m  | 
standing. Pub. at $2.50 Sale * 4 4 1

9 . COOKING THE INDIAN W AY.
By A. Hosoin. Authentic recipes for curries, 
tempting entrees, marvelous sweets and m m  \ 
savories. Pub. at $2.50 Sale * 4 4 1

10. CHINA & THE CROSS.
By Columbia Cory-Elwes. Story of the heroic, 
centuries-old endeavors of missionaries in 
Cathoy-Nestorions, Franciscans, Jesuits m m  
and others. Pub. at $3.95 . Sale . 1 1

11. CHURCHILL: Taken from  the D iaries e f Lord 
M oran.
The sensotionol, eye-opening diaries of Sir 
Winston's long-time personal physician, friend 
and confidant—from the dork days of 1940 to 
the great man's death in 1964 — revealing 
Chur^ill's real thoughts on the momentous 
political issues of our time os well os his 
fears, doubts, duplicities, ambitions, etc. I

in color,'offer a ’lparkling study of the origins, 
ind changint

Sale 1 « ^ 7 1

development and changing fashions In yule- 
tide designs and grettings. Pub. ot'-i
$4.00

23 . BONJOUR PA RIS.
By Francois Brigniau. Sparkling text. 92 ex 
quisite full color photographs present on en 
chanting -portrait of the City of Light . . . .  
its bustling bqglevards, nostalgic . hounts, 
world • famous landmarks. Reg. ■■ g v o  
$4.95 . S o f c l . y o

24 . Sa ln ft »  Sinners -  THE TRIPLE CROWN.
By Valerie Pirii. Classic history of ^ e  in
trigue and violence thot surrounded the Pa
pal Conclaves betwein the Renaissance and 
the late 19th century, ‘
$4.00 value &1.98

Photos. 876 pp. Orig. $10.00 Sale <

25 . A JOHNSON READER.
Ed. by E. McAdom & 6. Milne. Delightful an
thology of Dr. Samuel Johnson's best writ
ings: "Rosselas," the preface to "Shokespeore," 
light and serious verse, satirical es-'i q q  
soys' much mors. Pub. at $6.50 S a le X e ^ O

26 . HOW TO o n  THE BIO SALES.
By Abbott P. Smith. Tested ttchntquu for 
finding and clinching the "Big Deal." Step by
step Plan of Actioh-from warmup to men
tation to closing — used by the country's top 
100 salesmen in life insurance, reol ettote, 
construction, etc. Pub. ot $4.95 9 8

27 . The Cham pieni' W ay -  EXERQSES FOR BET
TER OO IF.
By 30 famous golfers, from Bobby JonM 1e 
Ben Hogdn. Keep-fit secrets, diagrams, action- 
photos -  shows how to devslop stronger fin
gers, wrists, forearms, back, legs, ond-i a q  
general physique. Pub. ot $4.9S^SoIc X » 7 0 '

12. YOUR LIFE TO ENJOY -  How to B reak the 
Rules and liv e  Longer.
By Peter J. Steincrohn, M.D. Noted physicloq.

^demolishes current health myths ond taboos 
qd shows why most people may smoke, 

drtifL eat high-coiorie and' chbllSetrol foods,' 
ond^vpid exercise — without any ill r k f e  I
effects. Pub. ot $4.95 Soil . 9 9  |  2 9 . THE FINE ART OF LITERARY MAYHEM -  A

Lively Account e f Famous W rite rs and Theh'

2 8 . MODERN SEX TECHNIQUES.
By R. Street. A frank discussion of sexual 
procticK, presenting detailed instructions for 
achieving mutuol satisfaction and offering 
straightforward information on bosic prin
ciples and techniques. Illus. $3.95 , ^ 9 8

S a le .

113. EXPLORING THE WORLD OF FOSSILS.
By Williom R. Matthews III. Absorbing' intro 
to "Silent Witnesses of the Post" and how 
they testify in their unique way to billions of 
years of plant and animal evolution. Explain^ 
geologicol periods, fossil formotion, names, 
and types; shows how to identify end where 
to-find fossils today. 174 eAeptloMol, Illus
trations, many In color. Pub. at g ige l
$3.95 Sole .9 9  ,1

114. HOW TO CASH IN ON YOUR A BaW KS.
By Dora Albert. Shows you how to discover 
and awaken your creative talents and put 
them to profitable use—immediately I Specific 
advice on how to start new career, land batter 
job, think BIG for big money. Pub. at*' gkgx |
H 9 5  Sole .9 9  I

115. NEW Reader's D ig itt TREASURY FOR 
YOUNG READERS.
200 big poges packed with entertaining, in- 
formotive articles, stories, biographies, humor,. 
gomes, puzzles, and more. All by top-notch 
writers, illustrated with color pictures 
throughout. $5.95 value. Sensationorat'/.77  |

116. m  PRAISE OF OLDER WOMEN.
By Stephen Vizinezey. Young man's frank, 
witty, truthful tribute to t|ie joys of adult 
love. "Lolito" in reverse -  the outhor tells 
why he prefers the greater skill, knowledge 
and emotional involvement of "mature'! wo
men, and offers his numerous erotic aA- Q Q |  
ventures os proof. Pub. at $4.95 Sole * ^ ^ 1

Fouds. ,
By Myrick land. Here's Henry James v i. H. 
G. Wells; Hemingway vs, Gertrude Stein; ond 
Norman Mailer vs. everyone. Illus.-i g | o  
Pub. ot $5.00 i t o l e X . V o

80. Age ef 0 . Henry A  lock U t^ n -^ U C C E S S  
STORY.
By Peter lybn. Flamboyant fife and Hmee of 
S.S. McClure, publisher Of the muckraking 
magazine articles ef Steffens and Torbell, and 
the fiction of the best writers of the -i A f i  
ero. Illus.Pub. at $7.50 - S a l e X . ^ “

3 1. The Mnxwell Ho u m  COFFEE COOKBOOK.
New, different, mouthwatering dishes made 
with the world's most populor beverage. Fos- 
cinoting recipes from roost lamb with coffee 
gravy to pastries and desserts. Pub. -■ g e o  
at $4.95 S f f l e X » 9 p

32. MATURITY M  SEX AND M ARRIAOI.
By Dr. Joseph Stein. Eminent Lot Angeles psy- 
enologist cotvfidly discusses aspects #F plv®* 
sure and fulfilljnent in modern marnage. 
Among the subjects discussed  ̂are; Masculin
ity and Feminity, Sexual Choice, Anotomleol 
Zones of Arouse ‘
Discord, etc. Illus

93. MAN-MADE MIRACIES,

Zones of Arousal, Frigidity, M arito li
. Pub. ot $6.95 Sble 1 * 9 0

By Maurice Allward &-.V. Koval- Cislorful his
tory of men's conquest of nature. 1 ^ 0  A C  
color jlluitrations. $4.50. volue. 0 n |y ,< i* ~ O

G iild o r

Manchester— 
1145 Tolland 
(Tu^pike «

I \Exit 93, 
Wllbur Cross 

parkway

Sale Thiir. thru Sat.
‘d a i l y

9 : i a  A .M . te  i : 8 i  P . M . !
FRIDAY  

I : U A ^ . 1 G I : S 0 F . M . |
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Dawson Takes Packer Defense Apdr^ Without Even Throwing Pass

Major Test Due for^hiefs’
LOS ANGELES (A P )— 

Kansas City quarterback 
Len Dawson took apart the 
Green Bay defense today 
without throwing a pass—  
and found that in Sunday’s 
Super Bowl game he’ll be 
firihg against the equiva
lent of -Boston’s front four, 
Buffalo’s linebackers and 
Oakland’s secondary.

Ticking ott at|ribute8 and’ per
sonality ot Green Bay’s defen
sive forces, Dawson drew a com

parison with the units of three 
American Football League 
teams.

"The Packers front four are 
extremely quick, like Boston’s,’ ’ 
Dawson said, "and like Boston 
they’re a veteran group which 
plays extremely well together.’ ’

The comparison aligned Green 
Bay’s front four of 246 r pound 
Willie Davis, 260 - pound Ron 
Kostelnik, 260 - pound Henry 
Jordan and 246 - pound Lionel 
Aldridge with Boston’s up front 
line ■ of 260-pound Larry

Eisenhauer, ^270-jx>und Houstcm 
Antwlne, 246 - pound Jim Hunt 
and 240-pound Bob Dee.

‘"rhe Green Bay linebackers 
are like Buffalo’s,’’ Dawson 
went on, "big, strong, last, and 
they tackle very well. ’The ball 
carrier doesn’t fake them out. 
They’re tough, they hit, they 
jam the tight eiid.’’

That comparison set Green 
Bay’s linebackers—246 - poimd 
Dave Robinson, 240-pound Ray 
Nitschke and 260-pound Lee Roy 
Caffey against the Bills’ trio

of 240-^omd Mike. Stratton, 225- 
pound Hanw Jacobs and 226 - 
pound ^ohn TMcey.

"The Green ^ (a y  defensive 
backs are most like^aklahd’s,’’ 
Dawson said as he ixmpleted 
his breakdown. "They’̂ ^  real 
solid at the comers and t h r a l l  
react very well.”

Green Bay’s comerbacks are 
Herb Adderley and Bob Jeter, 
Oakland’s K e n t  McCloUghan 
and Dave Grayson. The Packer 
safeties are .Willie Wood and 
Tom Brown, the Raiders’ Rod-

LEADERSHIP in the first Super Bowl game will , 
be the responsibility of Green Bay quarterback 
Bart Starr, left, and Kansas City quarterback Len 
Datvson.

Shore Suspends Second Player

Troubles Still Brew 
In Springfield Camp
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (A P )— Owner Eddie Shore 

has suspended another of his Springfield Indians play
ers and his. 33-year-old son Ted Shore appeared the 
choice to run the American Hockey League team as in
terim coach. -— — ---------------------------

Those developments Wednes- Pidhlmy has said that he will 
day were the latest in the fiery remain as coach for the 10 days 
Shore’s mnmng batUe with his notice required in hi.s contract, 
team which has resulted in two He has said that he will not con-

tlnue as coach beyond that even 
M d the bitter resignation of if shore asks him.
Coach Harry Pidhimy. „  ,

Shore suspended right winger refused to
Roger Cote Wednesday for insu-
bordination. Sunday he sus- • Shore was only a medio- 
pended goalie Jacques Caron P'ayer at American Interna- 
for indifferent play. tional College in Springfield and

When Shore suspended four little coaching experi-
players Dec. 21, the remaining snce.
19 members of the team refused . Most of the time he has been 
to play. ’That dispute was settled limited to running errands for 
during negotiations between the his 84-year-old father, a former 
players, their lawyer and National Hockey League great 
Shore’s son. with the Boston Bruins.

Pidhlmy quit' Tuesday charg- Pidhimy was in his first year 
Ing that Shore wanted to run the as Springfield coach, but he was 
team himself and wanted' a a player for the Tribe for 12 
coach only to act as figurehead, years under Shore. He is one of 

"Anybody can be a gate open- many coaches Who has quit the 
er,”  Pidhimy said. "You hear a Indians, a list including Punch 
buzzer and you change lines. Imlach of the Toronto Maple 
Get a message and bench a Leafs and Harvard Coach Ccxj- 
player. But that’s not coach- ney Weiland.
Ing.”  Last season, A1 Murray quit

The Indians currently stand as coach and General Manager 
fourth among five Eastern Dlvi- Jack Butterfield took over, 
sion teams, and it was not en- bringing the Indians to third 
tirely clear who would be at the place and through the first 
helm when they take on the round of the playoffs.
Cleveland Barons Friday night. Currently, Butterfield is act- 

Tiie young Shore would say ing president of the American 
only, " I  guess I ’m next in line.”  Hockey League.

Trades Scheduled 
By Lions’ Mentor
DETROIT (A P )— Joe Schmidt, the new coach of the 

Detroit Lions, says he’ll try to start th^ cluB* back to 
National Football League power with' a number of 
trades and a massive injection of pride.

" I  definitely feel we have to ----------------------------------------- -
make some trades,’ ’ he said 
after signing Wednesday. " I  
have a free h^d . I  can do any
thing in the line of trades. Natu
rally,’ ’ he added, " I  won’t go off 
half cocked. I'll confer with
General Manager Russ Thomas - sP ICF^M illie  Thibeau 126, 
and owner William Clay Ford
before I  do anything.

"A t one time," Schmidt said, 
"this team had a lot ot pride. I 
Intend to reinstiil that pride in 
this team

Althea Forbes 151-355, Barbara 
Backus 126.

N ITE  OWLS— Lois Johnson 
_  178-182—513. Mary Lourie 501,

Schmidt said that a team with B^'-bara
a lot of pride plays better and ®anavige 481. 
pulls together better.

Schmidt, 34, was a linebacker ^  LEAGUE Tony Marirelli 
for 13 years for the Lions. He McCurry 167-
joined them as a seventh draft Johrson 140-137—403.
choice from the University of Gharlie Whelan 166-404, Howie 
Pittsburgh in 1953. He was Hampton 140-398. Carl Bolin 
named to the Pro Bowl .squad 10 ^65-385. Dom Farr 155-385, 
times during his 13 seasons, Gha"lie Varrick 139-377, Ed 
captained the Lions nine Koi is 145-375, Jerry Smith 144- 
straight years, was voted to the 356. Bill Al-.«.my 136-361, Frank 
NFL All-Pro team on eight oc- Galvo 378, Larry Bates 155- 
casions and was named the '*1 '̂ Hen Seaton 145-139—406, 
Lions’ most valuable player Bujaucius 148-371, Don Car- 
four times. penter 350.

He retired after the 1965 sea- The Country Club established 
son and served last season as an new high team single by roll- 
assistant coach, working with ing a 706, replacing the former 
the linebackers. 702.

Schmidt replaces Harry Gil- --------
mer, fired last week after two K of C— Joe Lovett 202, Hank 
losing seasons, the latest a 4-9-1 Wittke 200, Al LaPlant 226-560, 
mark. Don Mozzer 201, Clem Quey

Schmidt signed a fi('e-year 200, Dick Nash 224-578, Walt 
contract Wednesday, reportedly Smolensk! Jr. 205, Bemie Bana- 
for something in the neighbor- vige 550. 
hood of $50,000 a year. ______

He said he will take his time MI.XED DOUBLES__ Ted
about picking a.ssistants and Lawrence 360, John Cushing 
will seek the best possible. He 350.
said some of Gilmer’s staff ______
would be considered. ROCKETTES—  Betty Weir

--------------------  138-342. Peggy Bell 125-354,
Leona Scott 128, Barbara 
Dionne 133, Ginny Larson 125.

Sellout
Unlikely

LOS ANGELES (A P )— Kan
sas City and Green Bay will 
both show up for Sunday’s Super 
Bowl game, but the anticipated 
sellout crowd probably will not.

" I  thought we lyould have a 
sellout and we might' still have 
it,”  said Commissioner Pete Ro- 
zelle Wednesday. "But it would 
be hard to get a sellout at this 
point.”  ^

Rozelle said that some 55,(XX) 
to 60.000 seats have been sold 
for the game, leaving more than 
30,000 seats to go in order to fill 
the 93,000-seat Los Angeles Col
iseum.

Rozelle pointed to the blackout 
backlash — the game will not be 
televised in the Los Angeles area 
and a suit was brought to force 
the lifting of the blackout—and 
the price scale of $6, $10 and $12 
as two of the factors cutting 
into the sale of tickets.

Rozelle also revealed that the 
Super Bowl winner would meet 
the College All-Stars in Chicago 
in August and announced record 
attendance figures for both the 
NFL and AFL.

NFL attendance rose to 5,337,- 
138 compared to 4,624,021 in 1965 
while AFL attendance climbed 
from 1,782,384 to 2,160,369.

Hull on Target, 
Trouble Ahead
Bobby Hull Is back on target 

â fid that means trouble for Na'- 
tional Hockey League goaltend- 
ers.

Chicago’s Golden Jet fired 
three goals Wednesday night, 
leading the Black Hawks to a 6- 
1 romp over Detroit that moved 
Chicago into a tie for first place 
with idle New York.

In the only other game 
played, Ron Ellis scored with 
less than four minutes left, 
giving Toronto a 2.-1 decision 
over Montreal.

The hat trick was the first this 
season and 18th of his career for 
Hull. It gave him. the NHL lead 
in goals scored with 22, and sev
en in the last four games.

Hull set NHL records for 
goals with 54 and points with 97 
last year but until the last week, 
ht had not approached that, kind 
of production this season with a 
hip injury causing him consid
erable trouble.

Ellis, working on a makeshift 
line with Larry Jeffrey and Bob 
Pulford, gave the Maple Leafs 
their victory over Montreal. He 
turned Pulford’s pass ' behind 
Charlie Hodge at 16 ;12 of the 
final period.

The defeat dropped the de
fending champion Canadiens six 
points back of tjjird-place To
ronto.

ger Bird and Warren Powers.
Having completed his break

ing down of the Green Bay de
fense into the three components, 
Dawson then put it back togeth
er again and said’:

"There’s no.doubt they’re go
ing to present a problem. ’They 
pressure you extremely .iwell, 

id like Boston they have a lot 
of\second effort. If you knock 
them\down, you’ve got to lay 
cm theiU;^r tihey’ll get back 
into the

‘But,” Da^i^n added, "that

X

doesn’t mean they present a •• 
problem we can’t overcomie.

"W e have , the tools. The re a - . 
son why we have been success
ful is that v/e haven’t had to 
rely on one guy. If they double 
on. Otis Taylor, we’ll go some-, 
where else. If they stop Mike 
Garrett, we’ll go to Curt Me-,. 
Clinton, or Chris Burford or 
Fred Arbanas. .

“If they go somewhere to stop'’  ̂
something—they’ve got to be 
vulnerable somewhere else.

"That’s my job - -  finding * 
where.”

Super^Bqwl Match-Ups |
Green Bay

Tom Brown Was Unknown 
Until Pass Interception

College Basketball
St. Michael’s 102, Hartford S3 ___ _
Cen, Conn. 99, So. Conn. 76 NTRY CLUB— Shirley
We.sleyan 70, Coast Guard 57 Hampton 132. Olga Colla 132-

Fewer Spectators 
And Higher Prices 
Due for Masters

AUGUSTA, Ga. (A P )— Fewer spectators and higher 
prices will be the rule for the prestige-laden Masters
Golf Tournament in' 1967. --------------- -------------------

The Augusta National Golf evision blackout of the final two 
Cllub says the number of admis- days of the Masters by allowing 
sion credentials will be cut a Columbus, Ga., station to car- 
sharply and that series badges, j-y the action 
good foV the four rounds in the said the viewing at

Bridgeport 84, Fairleigh Dick- 137-

SANTA , BARBARA, Calif. 
(A P ) — Tom Brown was the 
great un)mown in Green Bay’s 

” ” defensive backfield until he in
tercepted that pass by Don Mer
edith in Dallas on New Year’s 
Day. When he picked off that 
tose with 28 seconds to go he 
became a celebrity.

Brown, the left. safety In the 
Packer’s solid line of defense. 
Would just as soon forget the 
Interception that saved the day 
for the Packers in their Nation
al Football League title game 
with the Cowboys.

" ’The interception wouldn’t 
have meant a thing if I  hadn’t 
made two mistakes earlier,” 
■aid the former Maryland star.

“I  feu down on the long touch
down pass to FYank Clarke spd 
then grabbed Clarke in the end 
zone for the interference call 
that gave them a chance. I had 
a  lot to make up f<>r.”

In case you .'have forgotten, 
the TD pass to Clarke closed tWf 
gap to 34-27 and the interference 
call gave Dallas a first down on 
the two with 1:52 to go.

Until the interception. Brown 
had been known primarily as 
the fellow who received a five 
figure bonus to play pro base
ball with the Washington Sena
tors and then chucked a beise- 
baJl career after years to 
play pro football with the Pack-

The Packers tried Brown as a 
flanker on offen.se. H e ' had 
played with Gary Collins of the 
Cleveland Brown.s at Maryl&nd. 
But he dropped pa.s.ses and 
floundered, so the brass moved 
Tommy to defense.

It was when the Packers 
needed a strong .safety, a husky 
defender able to wrestle with 
the sturdy ' tight ends, that 
Brown moved to the position he 
now holds.

Brown’s main consideration in 
Sunday’s Super Bowl game for 
the big money will be Kansas 
City’s tight end, Fred Arbanas. 
The American Football League 
champs like to 'throw to the 6- 
foot-3, 240-pound Arbanas in a 
pinch.

"Arbanas reminds me of Mike 
Ditka of the Chicago Bears in 
the films we have seen," said 
Brown. "He is just as big as 
Ditka and blocks as well. In 
fact, they have excellent receiv
ers as good as many National 
Football League teams and bet
ter than .some."

Sports Schedule

in.son 74 Reggie Gburski 128, Evelyn
Syracuse 66,- Cornell 65 Lorentzen 154-365, Jan Harri- 
Boston Col. 54, Northeastern

47 . --- ------------- ------
Holy Cros.s 74, Rhode Is. 66 
New Hamp. KX). Vermont 76 
Yale 59, Clolumbia 47 
Yale Frosh 104, Columbia 

Frosh 79
Fairfield 65, Ma.s.sachusetts 60 
Danbury 73, NY Maritime 58 
Barrington 80, Willimantic 72 
Trinity 84, Wesleyan 83 
St. John’s, N.Y., 98 

seph's. Pa., 86 
Penn State 59, Temple 63 
Albright 50, Bucknell 48 
Pitt 58, I.efayette 47 
Delaware 10 1 , Susquehanna 72

72-hole event on April 6-9, will
3^3. Marian Zamaitis 132, Umitos Columbus, nearly 200 miles

at
Thursday, Jan 12

Swimming —Manchester 
New London

Community College at Willi- 
gj maritic Frosh

Coventry at Stafford 
Friday, Jan. IS 

Pulaski at East 
Manchester at Eastern 
Wrestling -East at Klngs- 

St. Franci.s, N.Y., 95, NYU 90 wood JVs
St. Peters 73, Seton Hall 67 Wre.stling —Eastern at Man

chester
Rock\ille at Newington

Maine 83, Bowdoin 74

Sonny Jack.son’s ,292 batting 
average last season was the 
be.st mark ever compiled by a 
member of the Houston Astros.

East Hampton at Bolton 
Ci'omwell at Coventry 
Cheney at East Granby 
Ellington at Waterford

be limited to patrons -  persons ^  _
on the club s mailing list. determine if ticket sales

Chairman Clifford Roberts of would be hurt. He said if the 
the Masters Tournament Com- giub determines that admissions 
mittee said the price of series, are not bothered by television, 
badges will be raised from $15 the viewing blackout may be 
to $20. He said the badges will completely or partially lifted, 
not cover practice rounds. Roberts said practice rounds ,

No tickets will be available to tor the Masters- wHl be open to 
the general public for the tour- the public at $3 a person daily, 
nament, the club said, unless xhe tournament, considered 
patrons fail to fill the spectator one of the world’s great golfing 
quota, which was not disclosed, events, annually draws the top 

The possibility that patrons national and international ama- 
will fail to exhaust the supply is teurs and professionals on an 
unlikely. Augusta National re- invitation basis, 
ported that 90 per cent of the 
patrons requested series badges 
last year and closed out the sup
ply a month befofe the tourna
ment began. NEW YORK—Frank Joseph,

Roberts said if the quota is New York, stopped Stan- 
not filled a certain number of lord Bulla, 177, Brooklyn, N.Y., 
daily admission ticket-s will be ?•
sold to the general public. SAN FRANCISCO — J e r r y

Meanwhile, in a separate an- Quarry, 194, Paramoimt, <3alif., 
nouncement, the club said it is knocked out Al Jones, 193*̂ , 
partially lifting the 225-mile tel- Memphis, Tenn., 6.

RECEIVERS—  Carroll Dale, 
6-2, 200, 28; Marv Fleming, 6-4, 
235, 24; Boyd Dowler, 6-5, 225, 
28—Dale best deep threat. 
Vince Lombardi calls Fleming 
most improved player on club. 
Dowler has size.

RUNNERS— Elijah Pitts, 6-1, 
205, 27; Jim Taylor, 6-0, 215, 
30; Paul Homurg, 6-2, 215, 30 
—Taylor best man on field for 
tough yardage. Pitts fastest of 
all backs and receiving threat.

OFFENSIVE L IN E —  Bob 
Skoronski, 6-3, 250, 32; Fuzzy 
Thurston, 6-1, 245, 32; Bill Cur
ry, 6-2, 235, 24; Jerry Kramer, 
6-3, 245, 30; Forrest Gregg, 
6-4, 250, 32—Oldest part, of 
Packers. Gregg superb down- 
field blocker. Kramer, Thur
ston seal inside on pass pro
tection.

QUARTERBACK —  B a r t  
Starr, 6-1, 200. 32— Surpassed 
Johnny Unitas as ranking quar
terback in football. Proved 
against Dallas he was ngt a 
conservative quarterback.

DEFENSIVE L IN E—  Willie 
Davis, 6-3, 245, 32; Ron Kostel
nik, 6-4, 260, 26; Henry Jordan, 
6-3, 250, 31; Uonel Aldridge, 
6-4, 245, 25— Not really big, but 
protected by size of lineback
ers. Davis, Jordan probably 
most mobile linemeri in football, 
but you can run straight at 
them. Kostelnik has good in
stinct for ball.

LINEBACKERS— Dave Rob
inson, 6-3, 245, 25; Ray Nit
schke, 6-3, 240, 29; Lee Roy 
Caffey, 6-3, 250, 25—Strongest 
set in pro football, also biggest. 
Nitschke at 240 is a midget. 
Tough against nm, but equally 
capable in pass coverage.

DEFENSIVE BACKFIELD—  
Herb Adderley, 6-0, 210, 27; 
Bob Jeter, 6-1, 205, 29; Tom 
Brown, 6-1, 190, 25; Willie
Wood, 5-10, 190, 29—Wood, Ad
derley all-pro. Jeter is improv
ing. Brown at strongslde safety 
is possible weak spot.

K ICKING—  Don Chandler, 
6-2, 210, 32—Don has become 
erratic.

Kansas City
. RECEIVERS — Otis ” Taylor, 
6-2, 211, 23; Chris Burford, 6-3, 
220, 28; Fred Arbanis, 6-3, 240,

27 -,-Taylor mo.st spectacular, on 
(th sides, probably best, too. 

Bilrtord is the Ray Berry type.; 
smarVwith sure hands. Arban
as is s^sitrong blocker.

OFFENSl4(E LINE — Jim" 
Tyrer, 6-6, 27; Ed Budde;
6-6, 260, 25; Waylie Frazier, 8-3,' 
245, 26; Curt M e r z '^ ,  267, 27; ' 
Dave Hill, 6-5, 264 , 2 X ;^ l ‘’on8(- 
est pn left side with Tyrer and" 
Budde who are bigger than »tiy-‘ ■ 
one Green Bay can offer. OUK, 
ers just average pros.

RUNNING BACKS — Mike 
Garrett, 5-9, 195, 22; Bert Coan,' 
6-4, 220, 26; Curtis McLlnton,'' 
6-3, 227, 27 —Garrett’s a wiiT- 
ner with the upper torso of a' 
225-pounder. Bert Coan just as 
consistent. McLinton is a poweri 
type and good blocker.

QUARTERBACK-I.en Daŵ - 
son, 6-0, 190, 31—Daw.soifi
doesn’t have great arm, bul 
he’s accurate and smart, though 
he might not be able to scram
ble against Green Bay’s agile 
linemen.

DEFENSIVE LINE — Oiuck 
Hurston, 6-6, 240, 24; Buck Bu
chanan, 6-7, 287, 26; Andy Rice, 
6-2, 260, 24; Jerry Mays 6-4, 
252, 26—Two outstanding tal
ents in Mays and Buchanani 
Overall have more size than ■ 
Green Bay and still provide 
strong pass ru.sh inside and out. '

LINERACKERS-E. J. Holub,  ̂
6-4, 236, 28; Sherrill Headrick, 
6-2, 240, 29; Bobby Bell, 6-4, 228, 
26—Almost a match for Green 
Bay. Probably a shade quicker 
overall. Bell can run with any 
back. Holub has had best year 
yet. Headrick can be spectac
ular.

DEFENSIVE BACKS—Fred
Williamson, 6-3, 209, 28; Willie 
Mitchell,-, 6-1 , 185, 24; Bobby 
Hunt, 6-1 , 193, 24; Johnny Rob
inson, 6-1, 205, 27—Chiefs might 
be burned at corner, especially 
right comer where Mitchell 
least experienced. Robinson,- 
Hunt have had five years and 
are good ball hawks. Chief^ not 
especially fast in secondary, but 
don’t have to be against Pack
ers.

KIOKING^-Jerrell Wilson, 6-4, 
222, 24 (punts), Mike Mercer, 
6-0, 190, 28 (extra points, field 
goals)-^Wilson is a good punt
er, Mercer has had great come
back, after being cut by Oak
land.

Last Night’s Fights

TW O SPORTS M AN
NEW  YORK (A P I— Bill 

Kunkel, former Yankee relief 
pitcher, is an official, in tyo  
sports. He is a rookie official tn 
the National Basketball Associ
ation and next season will be a 
baseball umpire in the Interna
tional League.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------^Show ’Em What Kind of Football We Play’^ ---------------------------------- "

Chiefs to Represent All A FL Clubs 
In Do-or-Die Battle Against Paekers

W EST SIDE M IOGE’i;S
Pagan! Barbers, behind Tom 

Sloan’s 18 points and fine re
bounding, downed Deci’s Drive- 
In, 35-31 last night to score one 
of the season’s big upsets.
• Deci’s, now deadlocked with 
Regal Formats for first place, 
trailed throughout, despite a 
pressing defense employed by 
the Barbers.

Bob Rizza (9) and Jim Hamill 
(8 ) supported Sloan in a win
ning cause. Bruce Watkins (8 ) 
and Joe Kelly (4) performed 
well under both boards. A l 
netted 15 markers for the losers.

21SA ZSA GABOR says -

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

SPECIALISTS!

•Tewkit 
• UrniittMt 

■1 Day twvlee 
lAir TUMt

AAMCO;

COMPLETE INSPECTIOM SERVICE 
M m  $ 0 9  ALL MAKES 

M lM r X w  O F C A K
liK lu d M i Rtm oviajt, Dtamaatlliic 

Intpactlon and R aauainb la. 
n C l H i V I  W T M  A U I ^  
LIFETIME lUARANTEE 

F r M  parta and labor on ail AAM CO 
e u tto m  r a b a llt  tranam laaio na and 
torqua co nvartan aa tone aa you own 
your own ear and aarvica i t  annually 
a t a m o da it aarvica ebarfa a t any eif 
tba 300 A M K O  ahopa coaat to  c o a s t 
Tbara a r o - M  oth ar fuarantaaa Ilka 
t u t  0 M .V AAMCD l A t  IB

AAM CO  .TOANSM188IONS O F  MANCHES'TER  
SS ToIUm I Tanqpllw Next to Weatern Beef Mart 

Phone M8-2i«1

NEW YORK (NEA) — 
It sticks in the memory, 
that scene in Buffalo the 
day Kansas City defeated 
the Bills to win the Ameri
can Football League cham
pionship.

The mud-blattered players 
from both teams were headed 
for their dressing rooms, but 
there only was one approach 
through a dank, dim tunnel 
under ancient War Memorial 
Stadiunri.

Minutes before, these same 
men were clawing at each other 
for the chance to earrt the big
gest payoff in the history of 
professional sports. Now It was 
over and the \dsitors had earned 
that opportunity.

As members of the teamq 
brushed against each other in' 
the narrow- corridor, there were 
handshakes and quiet but sin
cere, wishes of good Juck from 
'the losers. They, too, were 
thinking of the first professional 
championship game, two weeks 
away.

"Show ’em,” said Buffalo’s 
huge defensive tackle Jim Dun
away, "show ’em what kind of 
footbsU we play in the A F U ”

The Chiefs need few remind
ers. For them, this game tran
scends everything in their col
lective careers.

On Sunday afternoon, Jan. 
15, they not'only will represent 
Kansas City against Green Bay, 
but they will also represent 
Oakland, San I^ego, Denver, 
Miami, Buffalo, Boston, Houston 
and New York.

" I ’m glad we’re representing 
the league,” said Kansas City’s 
All-League offensive tackle Jim 
Tyrer, a six-year performer for 
the Chiefs. “You don’t under
stand what this means to us.

"Do you know how it feels to 
have your ability questioned the 
way ours was for all those 
years by the N FL?

"Now  we’re within sight of' 
the Utopia we’ve sought for a 
long time.” * '

Like Tyrer, Jerry Mays, Oie 
all-AFL drfenslve end, is finish
ing his sixth year with the 
Chiefs. He also remembers the 
early days in the AFL.

“To those of us who played 
with the old D Alias Texans, this 
game means more than you 
could ever put In words.

“We were bad-mouthed so 
much when we ware in Dallaa.

They told us We were minor 
leag;ue. I ’m from Dallas. I  
played for SMU. I ’ve never for
gotten all those things that 
were ^Id - '

‘’To me, ^he money from 
this game is a fringe benefit. 
I  just want to prove this is a 
major league. The opportunity 
to do it is an honor. We all 
have a lot of pride. Nobody 
likes to be looked down on.” 

Rookie halfback Mike Gar
rett from Southern Cal was a 
sophomore in high school when 
the A F L  played its inaugural 
season in 1960.

Now, * he is the spark that 
m^kes the Chiefs’ running at
tack so potent.

t‘'l realize bow those guys 
feel,” Mike said, looking across 
the room at Tyrer, Mays, Sher
rill HMdrlck and Curt Merz, 
all long-time performers with 
the Chiefs.

“And I  know how I  feel. I' 
going home and I . want 
show all those people/-Mck  
there hovy g6od this iM ^ e  is.” 

Mike Garrett luw/been in 
the, situation of p fw in g  him
self before.- "Like all my life,” 
he said. "Tliey always said I

■was too small. And for years 
they’ve been sajring this league 
isn’t good enough. Well, I had 
a choice between the Rams and 
Chiefs. I took the team I 
thought had the most poten
tial.”

Someone asked Garrett how 
he would run against the Pack
ers.

‘W e’ll Find a W ay’
"How does anyone run 

against the Packers?” he said, 
smiling. "W e’ll find a way, 
though.'’ , /

’The Chiefs’ enthuslaW has, 
as expected, been ^mistaken 
for boasting. ’The narrow
minded always helve problems 
analyzing thlni 

True, Grean Bay should be 
the favorite in this game. But 
it also iŝ  Important to remem
ber Ui^t the Dallas Cowboys 

«  very close to matching 
Bay in the NiFlL title

game.
And, If you remember, the 

Dallas Cowboys played their 
first game ii  ̂ 19M, the same 
year the Dallas TtfMns, now 
the Kansas City Chiefs, began 
competition in the American 
League.

W EST  SIDE PEE W E ES
Bob Quaglia threw in a one- 

hander at the buzzer to give the 
Army & Navy Club a come 
from behind 19-18 -win over Nas- 
siff Arms.

The Vets jumped off to a 
slim lead in the second quarter 
behind Quaglia (4), Harvey Cas
sell (7) and Dan Smachetti 
(6) but the Sportsmen fought 
back to take the lead In the 
final stanza. The victory was 
in their grasps until- Quaglia 
dumped In the winning marker 
with the buzzer sounding.

Dick Lietts took game scor
ing honors for Nassiff’s ■with 
12i points.

Playing a fine game for Army 
A  Na'vy was Jim Darby who did 
an excellent job rebounding and 
making saveral steals.

Chief got 18 points from Jerry 
McGuire and went on to best 
Allied Casting, 50-42. Pete Kiro 
(9) and Niel Pierson (9) finish
ed the scoring for the winners' 
while Oscar St. Domingo (10) 
and Paul Rivers (9) paced the 
losing effort.

Y  SENIORS
Scoring from the outside, the 

Hawks put together their best 
effort of the season and dumped 
Ansaldi’s, 91-71. Bob Escavl|,ch 
(28) and George Clifton (26) led^ 
the streaking Hawks with help 
from Jeff Morhardt (14). Lead-., 
ing Ansaldi’s were Jim Mlstret- 
ta (22), Tom Ansaldl (17), and ‘ 
Pat Mistretta 415).

A  pair of 29-point perform-''^ 
anccs by Buzz Keeney and Dave ! 
McKenna e n a b l e d  Morlarty 
Bros, to coast by the Colleglansi,* 
93-74. Don Romano (22), Duka.'* 
Hutchinson (18) and Joe Dlmin-' 
ico (18) scored big for the Col-^, 
legions. ' *

EAST  SIDE M IDGETS
The Ladders swamped the 

Highway Men, 28-15, behind the 
scoring of Dknny LaBelle (12) 
and Joe Martens (8). Mike Mis- 
tretta (11) and W alt Zurumski 
paced the losers. '

B U S IN E SSM EN ’;̂  L E A G U E  
Three double figure peirform 

aitoes paced the Arm y A  Navy  
Club past T ^ o >  Doing
th^ bulk of tile scoring for the 
winners were Joe Shea (f7 ), Joe 
Longo (11)' and Ron Stevens 
(10). Clay Nivison took gome 
honors for Telso with 18 points. 

In the second game, Burger

Weather Key, 
Y-Teen Skiers 
Hope for Best J

Ski reports from Berkshire. 
Snow Basin are not the best?-'.- 
and the weatherman is predict*-'' 
ing warm weather for the - 
weekend. This means skiing 
areas may be limited and dis
appointing to experte. Condi-^'^ 
tlons may also be discouraging - 
to beginners.

'Therefore the scheduled Y - 
Teen Ski Club may be post-'' 
poned to Saturday, Jan. 21. 
Watch tomorrow’s Herald for 
the final announcement.

A ll girls ihusl sign up Frl- * 
day evenlrtg before the trip be-  ̂
tween 6:80 and 7:80 at the 7  
office. Bring your signed pa- 

/rental permission slip and 
money for the trip. Oidy Y -  
Teen Junipr rnembers are ellgii  ̂
ble. i t ’

Chaperones will be Mrs. W a U "  
ter SoHultheiss and Mrs. (Seorge 
Katz Jr.
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Aaslatant Sportc Editor NCAA Boss 

Now Seeks 
Agreement

Touch Way to Win Letter
^'He’s the kind of guy who has already done the 

things you ask him to do,” v
That’s the way Manchester basketball Coach Phil HOUSTON, Tex. (A P ) 

Hyde describes his manager, Mike Meinnery. The slen- —The new president of the 
der senior is serving his third term as varsity manager National Collegiate Ath- 
and keeps things moving sm(X)thly. ^ letic Association said today

Personal satisfaction may, ------------ ------------------------------------- he felt the NCAA and
" “J o' AU- Eastern objectors to the

A ^ v e  and beyond headUnJan^d fS ^ Z k s .*^ ^ ’  ̂ Sould ̂ i S r a n ^ l d S a n ^
cheers, the enllghting feature things are about to understand-
may come from knowing that .j^^nge. The Manchester High 
yqu did your job well,

By BOB B B O W N
Rain tn Connecticut, snow in 

Vermont said the weather re
port last weekend.

Tn, la n o* f Although th# temperature
Student Council has undertaken buffed Eastern ^coUepe effort  

Molnnery is the classic testl- the job of putting together a ^ ^ g g ^ a v  to eliminafe the o ^  
mony to such a theory. record book that will cover all rea^oM ^ i *  whTch r^n iraa t

A  manager has many duties, nine sports the Indians play, Un- ,tudent-athlete to '^'***’
It means putting In more hours der the dcrection of Steve Cone, \ l l T l  i  l  --------------- ... ................group, under the guidance of 

Gordon Matheny, traveled to

Friday, and stayed at the Man
chester Ski Club lodge near the 
Okemo Mountain.

About 40 children and chap-

keeping attendance records, divided into gioups in hopes of othtotto nnrttoinaiton i  i «  i. V t„ after 'school last
watching ^equipment. being findtog Uie Indian standards in S equ ivaS t to ̂D-pfus aver-
handy to help both coach or football, ba.seball, soccer, cross- ggg
trainer and adding some sort country, wrestling, swimming, p'r Marcus L  Plant of the 
o f resemblance or order to the rifle, basketball and track. University of Michigan said aft- 
whole show. Faculty Manager Ted Martin, gj. bis election as president of enjoyed two wonderful

I t ’s keeping a check on the v/ho had longed hope for such jbe 582-member organization sibling the 1,900 foot
team’s trunk at away games a product, was instrumental in that the - NCAA is strong Inter- O'*®*"® ®'l®- which featured no
or playing host at homie en- getting the effort o ff the ngUy "no deep fis- Saturday and a short

‘ counters, handing out the Viti- ground. sures.”  wait Sunday in a snow s'torm.
man C pills, keeping tablf on Records serve a definite pur-, without our prob- ^  " ' ' '®  water mixed/With the
o)H>03ltion fouls, watching 1 the P®®®- It Is never a crime to be lems," he said. "We never have ®"®w' Sunday afternoon which
towels and pitching in to help I*®®'' especially when it’s con- been and we never will be.”  helped firm up a, much needed
brqther Ernie with the stats, sidered that it presents quite a Although the Eastern College

In short^4t’s not an easy way challenge at-Manchester. It  is a Athletic Conference, comprising Chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. 
to>win a letter, '''®’'y large school so competition 143 NCAA members, got late SI®" Cross, Marsha Gunther,

" l ^ s t  love basketball and should be keen and there have convention support from the Gerald Fournier, Mrs. O’Tool
realize ibat I  can’t^play with *® *"any great ones .that southwest Conference and the and Matheny. Helping with the
the likes ^ o f those gri^a , out ®^''® 81®"® before.  ̂ Atlantic Coast Conference, It driving were Fred Kurtz, Vic
there,” explaihs MeInnery Who was unsuccessful in securing Daley and Dr. Jacobson. The
runs cross-country in the fall Seek Help approval of any of six amend-- ®l"h presently has 47 members,
and stays with Hj^da^aa a ten- Ih tjTie past, records at Man- designed to alter the Miss Peggy O’Tool is president.

Chester were not given the pr®sent 1.6 regulation. --------
greatest of- care. \Vhile the I ’ll® objecting schools contend With conditions remaining on

EXPRESSIONS— I f  y<Mi’re wondering why Sylvia 
Bridges of Glendaje, Calif., looked like this at vari
ous stages during last night’s basketball game in

Los Angeles, there were good reasons. Her faVorite 
team— the Lakers— were trouncing San Jiincisco.

(AP Photofax)

nia player in the 
*T hate to think of hini'S^av- 

ing after this sea.son,” H  
•said. " 1  guess his secret is dedi
cation. Even as a runner and 
tennis player his greatest con-

council members Are undertak- H*® violates instituUonal au- the good to excellent side the
sing a noble task. 4t will un- tonomy and is not applicable in activity at the club lodge is

btably be a difficult one. (heir case because they do not on the incline. All accommo-
The^akids will need all the help have student-athletes. dations have been

tribuUon is heart.^He goes all G>®y cbn get. Basketball will J®1>" Wilkin of Colby (jollege, and reservations cam _____
out to get the job done.” **® ®-specftilJy difficult, due to presenting the E(3AC case, by calling Connie Banas Mbn- column, it S  ̂usually

Besides his athletic activities, '1'® '®®1* ®Kr«cords and the said the academic rule "tries to day through Thursday evening, cause of the Big 0. 
Meinnery is an honors student """iber of gi 
and has been a member of the season

NBA Awards Franchise to San Diego Interests

Royals Gain Win Columii 
Thanks to Big O’s Playing STANDINGS

National Honor Society since kls '̂ 'l*® town is loadi 
sophomore year. He has already i"®*" athletes.^Most of 
applied to .Georgetown, Holy 
Cross and John Hopkins and ex- 
preesed a preference for the lat
ter.

"W e ’ll miss him,” said Hyde.
* • *

NEW YORK (A P ) __  cisco 141-126 at Los Angeles. It that S a n ^ e g o  was granted a
WVion thA r in r in n n ti R nv- ‘ he Lakers’ first victory franchise, joining Seattle as a

completed , , ,  - iu  • 1. ^ over the Warriors in six outings new team for next season,
be made ^dd one m  the v i c t ^ y  season. Kennedy said the teajn is

„ „  jgfj.y West and Elgin Baylor owned by San Diego Sports En-
triggered the triumph with 44 terprlses, which operates the 

played each equate factors that are not Last minute reports on va- H 'vas that w^y again Thurs- gnd 29 points, respectively. Rick new San Diego International 
equqtable.”  At the request of a cancies can he had by calling day night in the National Bas- Barry the leag;ue’s leading scor- Sports Arena and owns the San

Western1
for- delegate to have a public state- June Walch on Fredribk Rd. ketball Association, when the er, kept San Francisco in con- Diego Gulls of the
I ’m ment on how the NCAA Council --  ̂ Royals eked out a 106-102 tention with 32 points. Hocli^y League.

sure, have fine m em orieV^f stood on the 1.6 issue, Everett a  large group o f club mem- triumph over the Bulls at Chica- Los Angeles erupted in the Robert Breitbard, president of
their days representing the R ed ,^ . Barnes of Colgate Unlversi- bgrg enjoyed the facilities In ^® Robertson scored 36 points first period after Tom Hawkins Sports Enterprises, will a’*o
and White and can recall a rec- qc, retiring NCAA president, Ludlow New Year’s weekepd ®"d contributed 21 assists. was banished for throwing a head the new NBA ejub, which
ord breaking performance or a saldsU was for retention of the g,^j g^ present there are 80 The Big O, held to just one punch at Barry. Los Angeles will play In the International
season record in some year. presentable. reservations in for this week- 'I,®'*' ^®®' *" 11** 'I*'®! quarter, opened a 38-28 lead and built it Sports Arena.

Scrapbooks have long been "The g^ e ra l conidction on rpĵ g lodge is available to seven of nine attempts in to 74-56 at halftime while shoot- The corporation payed $1,750,-
associated with athletics. Per- the part ofMhe, majority is to Manchester Ski Club members second to lift the Royals to a ing at a 57 per cent clip in the 0(X) for th^ new franchise, ap- 
haps a check may reveal some- give the 1.6 ride a chance to g^g welcome and halftime lead. Then after first half. proved Tuesday in San Fran-

Evervbodv is thing these kids can use. function another > e a r ,”  Plant ^ , ' t _ g g . . „ g t i o _ g  ^ould be '™ *" ® 1*' SAN DIEGO. Calif. (A P )—The cisco, Kennedy said,
records it’s the American wav added that coming ^g^g through a club member P®*"t deficit to trail by just two National Basketball Association The team will obtain its play-
W r T ; i l  c o n T e r^  ‘ ^e Big Ten Conference, through a club member. Robertson’s has added San Diego to its ros- ers in a draft from the present
longest fastest highest etc’ ^  sports and deserve which has a higher minimum ®**̂  **“ 11 handling ena- ter, raising to 12 its entries for NBA rosters. Each of the 10 ex-

®\®’ help from same. I f  you have standard, he favors it. The hoHday behind ns. the bled the Royals to hold on. the 1967-68 season isting teams will give un three
fen It  la 8trwiM*therefoM^toe ^® ^ 'the 1968 convenUon will be in '1*® " " 'y  ®‘her game, the NBA (^mmissloner J. Walter players, with San Diego and
fen. I t  la s t r a fe ,  therefore, toe contact toe committee or New York City Jan. 8-10. ^an Fran- Kennedy announced Wednesday LatU e filling 15-man squads.

has Martin. You can he assured It Walter J. Byers, executive dl- “ "*1 j ^

Things Change

Manchester High, which ____________
sent a large number of athletes will be appreciated. rector of the NCAA, said 520 of Connecticut Ski Coun-___, V —  .................................... rector oi me sam or ----- ------------ ------------------------ i  _ a-fc m t -m-
to gi'eater things. imOudlng Who knows, you may be a the organization’s 582 members ®®®**®- C®**"®'! Weekend. C c l t S  O R c k  H o m C
three major leaguer^ two Oiym- record holder!

Crucial Test Due 
For UConn Five

are In conformity with the L6 KllH**8t®"t Vt., Jan. 28-29, 200 
rule. <■ people have reservations al- r  O r  l l U p O r t U I l t

He said 11 institutions indi- *’®®*ly- R  looks like a great C
cated no Intention of complying, weekend, fun races, dance, and W e e k e n d  G u m e S  
including ®nly three members BOSTON (A P ) -  The Boston
of the eight-school Ivy Leagu e- _____  „  CelUcs have a final day off to.

Wesleyan, Central
Score Hoop Wins

Yale, Harvard and PennsVlvi- seats remain on
nia. annual council flight to Eu- resuming the

Byers IdenUfied' the other ®®P®- Th® very successful trip campaign ^ a y  at 'C m e ^Oast Guard 70-57 in basketball. 
0-1,1 inoHiiitinna oo u/oiin—.a 4® thc contincnt'^covcrs three . . .  _ j y rvnirni rvimiootinnt .——_  eight institutions m  Williams, "  --------  ------  agninoi the iniiio

Connecticut and Rhode Island meet in a crucial Yan- ™ei. Tufts, Swartomore, Roch- '̂ ®®*‘® ^  s®m« of Eu-
Central Connecticut had no

What Gives?
la Satiirdf^’s Oonnectlcut- 

Rhode I  r i  a  n d basketball 
gtatUi a tie-breaker, or isn’t 
It? ’That’s the question on 
the eve of the Yankee Con
ference battle between these 
keen rivals.

If you take Connecticut’s 
basketball press guide as 
youd 'authority, it is. If you 
refer to Rhody's publication, 
it isn’t. I f  you check the 
Yankee Conference Year
book, .it .all .depends .on 
which page you use in your 
reference work.

The Connecticut guide, 
published by Sports Infor
mation Director Joe Soltys, 
says the series stands at 54- 
all. ’The Rhody guide, pub
lished by Tom Doherty, says 
Rhode Island has a  64-53 
edge. The Conference Year, 
book remains neutral, list
ing both figures, maintain
ing Connecticut’s figure on 
the Connectient page and 
Rhody’s claim on the Rhode 
Island page.

. 'S ?  ™ . y »  b. 'l„  S,t.

It m .™  '• " “ '■I"*

12th, registered skl'^patrol The Celtics lost the fln|ft 
in other action at the closing"'" state.The patrol, under f®̂ ™® ®ll'®tar break.

ford went down to an 102-83 
defeat at the hands of St. Mich
ael’s.

Bridgeport traveled to Ruther
ford, NJ., to score a victory
over Fairleigh Dickinson, 84-74. , , , ,, „

The Wesleyan-Coast Guard •'®®P®f y in leading Bridge-

Bob Weissler and Tony Bar- 
rone scored 28 and 25 ' points.

session of the 61st convention, ^aderehip o f Ted AmoM ^ ' ® ® '  W®®'eyan went ahead
th e  d e ie ir e fe e -  ®"d Vic Daley, was registered CISC® Warriors. That î ut ^ t o n  ^^g^ ^g„  ̂ ^

with the National Ski Patrol a full nine games behind Phila- tancing the Cadets. ^ 
system Dec. 26. The National delphia. w a « iavo«  ku ao
Ski Patrol is the only recog- The Boston - Philadelphia , j jj j gttg^pjg

" dftv attemnAT, uriii he *"eir iiciQ goai attempts,

McHale Named
the delegates;

Rejected a proposal to permit 
freshmen to compete in all var-

h football and safety and rescue orgaifl- Kame Sunday afternoon w ilf be t t th r- i u  i
h<.«b«tK.M sanctioned to supervi.se televised nationally, but the ®»® 'ns'27 per cent for the Coast m ie  succeeded Lee MacPhail have four players under con-

a c t  1 v i t y on America’s ski Boston area will be blacked

basketball.
Approved exempting benefits 

under the Gf Bill of Rights from '
grants-in-ald to student-athletes.

Voted do-wn a move to limit 
scholarshipe to one or two 
years, with renewals. Grants-In-

clash at New London began as a 0 ig]jgp„ jj, Tri-State League Francisco Giants have an- 
see-saw contest, but that didn’t ^pp^gg  ̂ ' nounced^the signings for the

._______________  1967 paiseball season of National
L e g ^ e  All Star first baseman 
Willie McCovey, catcher Tom 
‘Haller and utility infielder Jim 

as NEW YORK (A P ) — John M®" Davenport ‘The Giants now

out.
Guard. . Wednesday as administrative tract for 1967. Center fielder

It was about the same for assistant to Baseball Commis- Willie Mays is on the second

Next week toe club will hold chance to rest after the crowd-
its January meeting Monday ed weekend. ’They’ll be in CSil-

u . . night at 8 a t.to e  Manchester c'ago next ’Tuesday, in Clncin-
aid now may be given for four country Club. An item o f great natl on Wednesday, at home
^®"” ’ Importance and interest con- Friday against Baltimore and

ceming membership will be pre- against' Los Angeles Sunday, 
sented during toe business por- -----------------------

The Celtics will get little Connecticut, which en- sioner William D. Eckert. year of a two-year contract.

Storrs, Saturday kP k " ' ’̂ T h P c s c ” ’ totI^tob races ‘>«®®"®® « '''a *®  all - i * ____________________
ence^’ a  turn away crowd, and a television audi- ^  no stigma on = *’® *'®'^ Thunder Moun- f®?'® break, Have^ a busy week- j " . ! ’'®.,®'®'®’ ened by Southern.

Both have strong aspirations 
fiV^eadership in the conference.
The Huskies have a spotless 2-0 
record; while the Rhody Rams, 
who were turned back earlier 
in the year by Massachusetts, 
are 2-1 in YanCon play. Over
all, Connecticut Is 7-3 while 
Rhody is 8-6.

The contest pits Connecticut 
experience against Rhode Is 
land youth. These teams ex 
changed ■victories during regu 
lar season play, last winter 
winding up as co-champions.
Rhody won a playoff to decide 
toe Conference’s entry In the 
NCa A  tournament. The Huskies 
haye eight lettermen who play
ed in that series while three let
ter lyinpers ate back with the 
Rams.

Wes Bialosuknia, 6-2 sharp- 
■hqoting guard from- Poughkeep- 
ale, H.Y., leads the Huskies in 
scoring with an average of 24.4 
points per game. He’s followed 
by 6-7 center Bill Corley (14.0),
6^ guard Tommy Penders (9.1),
6-4 forward Bill Holowaty (8.3) 
and 6-3 forward Ron Ritter 
(t9 ).

Rhody’s twin-pronged offense 
features the scoring of 6-5 cen; 
ter Art Stephenson and 6-2 
guard Larry Johnson who aver
age in toe neighborhood of 20 
points. Both are veteran jiuniors.
The other Iet(erman is 6-5 sen
ior forwaifd Kaull who re
cently was promoted to a start
ing assignment and has ■ re- am. a uoaucu icua***~ — ----------’ —  —  - — -
aptmded with double digit per- wise. . Now  work it over toe miraculously survived a crash ago. His rebord of 676.6 miles _  ’ . , ,  ..
fohnances. Completing the bevel on toe bottom o f your « «  the Bonneville salt flats at an hour stood only briefly be- training for toe
starting five are 6-6 sophomore outboard’s « a s  tank. The bevel n*®*'® than 600 miles an hour, fore it was brrtien by Craig ««h t  Wednesday by p in g  two
forward Tom Hoyle (14) and 6-8 wlU hold toe hose. Hoses’ bulk wtil be toe spotlight attraction Breadlove who set a new world the Apodom e
soph guard Joe Zaranka (6). will keep tank edges from at toe seventh annual National record of 600.6 miles an hour.

Against common rivals thus scratching and scuffing your R®d' and Custom Show which Breadlove mads a personal ap- Torahow and Jimmy Ellis,
far this season, Connecticut top- boat’s floor. opens for four days at toe State pearance at the National Rod Terrqjl, recognlzp as hpvy-
ped New Hampshire (77-66) Armoiy In Hartford Januaiy 26. and Custom Show last year, weight champion by the World
while Rhody prevailed over P IP E  G LE AN E R  The automobile ' spectacu- It was while trying to smash Boxing Association, arrives in
U N H -1103-68). Both lost to Holy A  p l]^  cleaner oan clean your lar promises to be the biggest Breadlpve’s record that Arfons

CCIL - /
/  Overall
7 L  W L

Eastern / 6 0 6 1
Platt 5 1 7 1
Maloney 5 1 6 1
Manchester 4 2 4 4
W ^ h a m 4 3 4 6
Obnard 2 4 2 4
Wethersfield 2 5 3 5
Hall 0 6 0 7
Central 0 6 1 7

HCC
East 1 0  8 ^
Pulaski 1 0  5 1
South 1 0  4 3
Northwest 0 3 3 6

CENTRAL VALLEY -
Middletown 6 0 8 0
Southington 5 2 6 2
Wilson 4 2 S 4
Newington 4 3 4 5
Plainville 3 3 4 6
Glastonbury 2 4 2 7
Rockville 0 6 1 7
Windsor 0 6 0 a

CHARTER OAK—SOU’TH
Portland 5 0 8 0
Bacon 4 0 8 1
Cromwell 3 1 5 1
Rham 2 3 ' 3 5
Coventry 1 3  3 4
Bolton 0 4 4 4
Eas't Hampton 0 4 0 T

, NOCC
East Windsor 2 0 3 1
Ellington 2 0 3 3
Stafford 3 1 e 2
South Windsor 2 1 4 3
Suffleld 1 .3  1 8
Granby 0 5 0 6

Agree tD'Terms
SAN FRANCISCX) a p The

Top Winner
NEW  YiGRK  (A P ) — Byron tion of toe meeting. ^

Dyce, an 18-year-old sophomore A l Blnglebach, our transpor- G f l S S i u S  S D C S k s *
scheduled __ _ a  _ *

Battle of Champ

NO  SCUFF T A N K  
Slit a garden hosq length-

af. NYU, won the 1,000-yard run tatlon‘ specialist, has scheduled 
in the meet record time of 2:12.8 the first night bus trip of toe 
Wednesday night at the Metro- season, Wednesday, Jan. 18. 
politan AAU Indoor Senior The club wijl bus to Powder HOUSTON Tex- (A P ) — 
Track and Field Championships Hill in Middlefield for an eve- Heavyweight champion Cassius 
at the 102nd Engineers Armory, nlng of skiing under toe lights Qjgy ggy, gj..
He also won the outstanding on toe fake flakes. More Pn this yjg Terrell in the Astrodome 
athlete trophy award. • at Monday’s meeting. ^ jpg,j ,  jg ..Rattle of the

 ̂  ̂  ̂ champ and the so-called

National Rod. Custom Shotv ‘ ‘I'errell is a one-handed fight-
• w w  /• -a “ Everybody

Starts Jan. 26 in Hartford
Art Arfons, the speed'ace who est man on wheels two years l'l'®> '  e®-" him ‘the one-armed

SPECIAL!

SLOT CAR SALE 
40% to 70% off

Mfg. List

Cross' OoMecUcurby" 74-  ̂ ®®n*' ^he middle and an d ‘ most colorful show ever had his duel with death at Bon- 71*® fight will be Clay’s sec-
overtime and Rhody by 74-66 '*® string. Drop string staged on toe huge drillshed nevllle two months ago. He ®nd in the Astrodome. He suc-

AU Bests are reserved said through barrel and pull cleaner floor. Besides Arfons, there will swept torougn. the timing traps ^ciessfully defended his title by
tickets were sold out about 10 through For a large rifle use b* gix other feature attractions, at more than 610 miles an hour stopping Cleveland Wllllama
davs aao ‘The aame will be tel- cleaners, small rtfle (like as well ia more tiibn 126 ek- when hlS jet-powered Green last Nov. 14 in the dome atruc-
ecaat over (jiiannel 8, New Ha- hlblts and displays. Monster lurched and went out'ture’s first boxing match.

Still recovering frorh injuries of control. ‘Tl̂ e car d l s l n t e g r a t - ---------------------------ven, and broadcast by W H O  
Radio (1080) at 8 o’clock.

A a s s i e  t o  R u d

he sustained In toe Bait Flats ed in an exifibslon of steel and 
^  crash, Arfons Is making Ms salt. Somehow, Arfons manag-

appearaneb’ to show. «d  to Uve tloough this’-violence.

Figure in Voting
BOSTON (A P ) —  Two New

_  , fans his new Jet-powarad cata- *Iha show, headed up once England teams figured in the
BOSTON (A P I —  Australian il?*’ a  plMtlc soap sup- which he expects again by well-known promoter voting thla week in ttie Asm-

T y m ? ^ n so n  L ) aS^ved “  to wash the-water s p e e d bW  Maratta. wUl ^ n  the elated Press small-coUege bas-
S s L  ^ e S y  for 1 ^  ' ord. The boat 1# 26 lest feet long noon of Jsn. 26 with a  brief ketbaU poU, but neither, placed
Amorican debut as a mller in . K N IF E  SH IE LD  and the engine will gSneraU up ceremony. The show wlU con- tothe 10.
tho Knltfits of Oolumbua track A  plooaof gardenhose makes to 8,000 pounds of.thrust. tlnue tiirough Jan. 39 with doors Recelylrtg vote# w e  Amari.
n m s s  at tho (Sardta Saturday a  good, inaxpenslve knlfo shield Arfons, a Greek- CXierokee open from 13 norm to 11 p.m. oan In ^ a U o n a l  OOllogs ana 
Mght for toaxpanaivo kttivoa. from Akron, Ohio, wos the faat- dally. Aoaumption.

STARTING TOGAY! 
While They Last!

Hit Famous Cox — Clossie 
B.Z. — Monogram — Bden 

M.P.C. — Moko Shark ̂  K&B 
A.M.J. — Revdl — Gorvie 
RomoHi — Competition 
■f ■v Strombecker——

KITS —  RCAOY-TO-RUN CAR$ 1/^2 —  1/24 —  H.O. SC AIK  
MOTORS CONTROLS —  ACCi^SORfES

JIM HEROIC’S , 
Craft & Hobby Center

501 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST—MANCHESTER GRREN

2

2
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BY ROtrSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

w

Mixture
AMW«r to Pftvloiw P u ^ i

BUGGS BUNNY

BfVS-TWAT B3EEZE 
)S FREEZIN'ME... 
<30 CLOSE TW' 

WIS.'DCW,CCERO!

I  DON'T 
WANT TO 
GET UN- 

COVERED- 
IT'S COLOi

e  tWT h  W|>Nt Irak fKr»f#». I*t- TM tif, US. Nl. OH.

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

6AY, /V\A30«, 
OO VOU

HAVE A w a l l  s a f e  ?  
THIS R1N6 eeLONGEDTDMYGREAT, 

UNCLE, 60 IT HAS GREAT SENTIMENTAL 
VALUE/ I ‘M AyVAVS AFRAH> I'LL MIS-, 
PLACE IT, OR THAT SOMEONE WILL 
TAKE IT FOR ITS S L l ^  MONETARY 
VALUE/ BUT IF IT)« TOO MUCK TROUBLE

6R EAT CAESAR/
THAT GEM LOOKS y 
PRICELESS.'YOU )  

SHOULD GET A <  
SAFETY OEPOSIT

DON'T BOTHERS I'LL MANAGE 
------------------ w  SOMEHOW/

ACROSS 
1S«M plant 
6RouIett«twaser 
8 Cicatrix

12 Extent
13 Feminine 

appellation
14 Picket
15 Raw cotton 

after ginning
16 River in 

Switxerland
17 Genus o{ birds
18 Missive 
20 Straight

37 Permit 
3B Ventilate
39 Laths
40 Upper limb
41 Alternoon 

locial event
42 City in 

Missouri
45 OReaUve
49 Enormous
50 Bind
52 Complication
53 Feminine name
54 Epoch
55 Greek god of 

love22Goddeu of the MLook obliquely dawn • —
23 Anger
24 Grieve
27 Writing fluid
28 Follower
31 Sea flyers
32 High cards

tSuST A KNICK- 
KNACK.TO W1LBER=

33 Musical syllable 
d of34 Blackbiri 

/cuckoo family
35 Individuals

57 Sorrowful
58 River valley

DOWN 
1 Corridor 
2Iroquoian 

Indian
3 Lease
4 Bombards

ILHIM
7 Young 

pilchards
8 Superfluom 
BCoUapse (coU.)

lOFlih uuoe 
11 Pause 
19 Eternity 
21 Annoys
24 Repait
25 French stream
26 Distinct part
27 Frolter-
28 Willow genns

5 Ursine animals 29 Allowance for 
e Hawaiian waste

328timulatM ! 
35 Rowing took; 
saScbesMd , 
39 Body of watar 
40FSU floiNC 
41 Trample . 
42Ellipaoldd 
48 Copenbagcoar 44Anfllo-Saae« * 

theow
4601r1’a namo
47 False god i
48 From biaueS

aaw) ;
SlMaacnllno

POC_WE NEED FOQZY W  - <  .„BUT I  DIDN'T
FOR NCR'S BAND... f  TKATS NJO \ KNOW HE WAS/ 
D'lOU SUPPOSE VOU I PROBLEM... ) A  MUSICIAN, 
CAN GET 7M FOR US? TOO!

...BUT HE CAN SURE 1 OKAY... LETS 
COAX UP SOME /  SEE WHAT | 
TERRIFIC LYRICS ! )  WE CAN

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

'̂V.'TW 
I - 1 2 -

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

YOU'RE A  
L U C K Y  M A N , , 
MR. NUTCHELL!

y-n.

NOT E V E R Y  FATHER IS 
SO WARMV-Y w e l c o m e d  
B Y  HIS C H IL D R E N ! T— ^

D O N 'T  T E L L  
^HIM TO D A Y  IS 
A L L O W A N C E . 

CAY.'

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

FRUSTRATED/ 
DISAPPOINTED, 
R EJEC TED , OVER- 
W O R kED ,TIR ED , 
DISCOURAGED

^  k

BOGGED-DOWN^
h a r a s s e d ,

, N A U S E O U S , 
^ ^ N D  B R O K E

HOW LONS HAVE 
Y O U  BEEN 
M A R R IE D ?

HlV

C IIW T  It H I*, fat. « » «  V I  >*' ° e .

36 Equ 
1

■I
r - T ~

r 1

pper
5

ou
r "

Aunc
7 5” r " i6 I T

13 14

i& is 1̂
18 19 2i

1 • t
24 25 % 2& U

31
34
37 38

40 H 41
42 43 44 ■ 45~ 46 47

W 51 52

53 54
56 bi 5̂

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

“ You’d better check outside and see what’s happened! 
He just rushed in here and started studying!’’

THE WILLETS

HELP, HELP.' I 
MERELY BUMPEP 
INTO SODA'S BED 
AN'THEM COILS 

O' RAWHIDE JUMPED 
A LL OVER ME LIKE 
A  WATCH SP R IN G - 

AN' WHEN COTTON 
COME TO MV HELP-

r//\ <:ljt u s  o u t ,
BOYS.'

f/

THEM RAWHIDE 
STRIPS W ASN'T  
BOTHERIN' n o bo d y .' 
VOU UEST DON'T 
LIKE ME BRAIDIN’ 
A  RAWHIDE ROPE 
IN TH’ BUNKHOUSE 

THIS WINTER AN’-  
WHY CONY VOU 
e W /S O  LIKE 
M E N "'S T ID 0 F  

HINTIN'?

PRETTY 
LABORIOUS 

HINT, 
ISN'T 

IT?

THE A^AKIN'5 I -iX-67
I KIA, let TM lag U1 M .O

BY W ALT WETTERBERG

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

V/HAU'S IMfUECASE?
MV HOMING 

PI(5EON,'5E£r

t IL .

H&L00K6C0NFU5EI7. , 
WMAT'6Wl2DNe WIIH HIM"?'

ffloQ

MOVE 
AR0LIN7 
A LOTI

1 1

7

E —  n

—
THERE'S A NEW FAMILY i I STOPPED AND

WHAT 
iMPRE'55EO

m7 br NfA. !•( TJA. 1*1. UL r*f. OH. ... -  • 1-̂ . ■
1 !AMOVING IN UU6T AROUND iNTRODUCEDMYGELFt----- ;.VOU? THEGIZEDP-mEIRtXWKlE JA R

TAE CORNER ON SPRUCE AVENUEI - I  WAG DEEPLY MAPREGSED1E3ES AND TAE “SHAPE OF THBR DAUGHTER 1

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

k

now USE TH? 
TRUCKS TO PUSH 

ASIDE,

r'M GOING TO RMNTTHE BODY 
PUtZPLE, THE FENCe?36> OPBEN, 

VAND THE<56ATOCAN<3e-.

'->2

W HECZe 
A P B  'yoUk 
(a O Ih lG -^

HOME TO  GBTA/^ 
S O N G L A G S e © -

; 1M7 fa NCA. lac tS'K

A /.Z
pan
SjalU

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

s

Mc.Vaeflit teitdKata, In

■^CZ>!|//M£DYyEAH! I THOUGHT 
HE DIDN'T J  HE WAS kIDDIN'AT ) THAT FALL 
KNOW you \  FIRST-BUT NOW I  \  ON HIS 
WEREHERE?! THINK HE MEANT IT.' I  MEAD—

HOU&E' TELEPHONES

x-iz

'wE'O BaTmPIND \  IWAIT!LET'S NOT 
OUT q u ic k !  C'MOU )  PANIC! WE'LL DO IT

CAPTAIN EA^Y

M i l /  DESCkite VOWt MISSING) I CaH<T, MR. 
PAPERS, M165 WEUOy McGee! IT'S

' '  -----  ... r - ^  VERY SECRET
T U T  REPORT, IWV/OLVING 

H  V MILLIONS OF 
D0LLAI?S1

LET ME 6UE55-. \  OH, I OAREWT 
A REPORT ON YOUR \ ANSWER THAT! 
FIRM'S INVESTMENTSImR-GARST W0W.P 

IN BOLIVIA? iVSKlN ME ALIVE 
IF r  APMITTEP

BY LESLIE TURNER

...YOU MUSTN'T BETRAY T HEAVENS.THI5 I 
, CONFIOEWCe,MV OEARl )  ISN'T MJNEl

. HELP VOU TRY TO 1 /  AND THET-------
d f l V e R  I T l  — ASOs T O O  L

.. _____'M r

■ ' ■ . ' i  1 , 5 ?

MR. ABERNATHY

CARE TO 
JOIN SIE, 
MV DEAR?

SORRY 
We'l̂ NOT 
ALU3WED 
TO SIT 

WITH THE 
CUSTOMERS.

HI

AVW AGE^

'^K K O C V f

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES
■ A  ■

BY LEFF and McW i l l i a m s

'  C A R ETO 
JOIN M E, 
M Y D E A R ?  , )L

MANCHES^^JE EVENING H E ^L D , MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, JANUARY 12,1967
....................  .- 'i l fa 'J * ' " "  ""' .................................. ............ ' ' ’ ’ *...  iiiM

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TT^E FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 10:80 A M . -r- SATURDAY 0 A Af.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CImaalfled or "W ant Ada" are taken over the phone aa a 

oonvenienoe. The advertlaer ahonid read hla ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS hi time for the 
next Inaertlon. The Herald ia reaponaible for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Inaertlon for any advertlaement and then only 
to the extent o f a "make good" Inaertlon. Errora which do not 
leaaen the value of the advertlaement will not be oorreoted by 
"make good" Inaertlon.

(Rockville, Ton Free)

6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1 8 7 5 - 3 1 3 6

Boilding—Contracttng 14 THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAŴ ' BY FA6ALT W  SHORTEN Help Wanted—Mhle 36

PAGE SEVENTEBN
— ..... 1

Wanted—Malt

Troubla Reaching Our Advartisar?
24-Haur Answering Service 

Free ta Haraid Readers
Want Information on one o f our olaealiled advertlaementaf 
No anawer at the telephone bated 7 Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

649-0500 875-2519
and leave your meaaage. You’D hear from our advertlaer In 
Jig time without apendlng all evening at the telephone.

K3W  C»NSTRUC?nON —Re
modeling, additlona, dormera, 
porchea, kltchena, hatha, tUe, 
painting, paneling. AL Wilcox, 
848-7867. ,

CARPENTRY — Ooncreto woife 
anything trcm eeUar to root, 
inalde and out, no aubatltuta tor 
quality woik, satlafaotioh guar- 

aataad, eompatoUve prio«A no 
Job tod amaU. D A D  O a ii^ - 
try, days 848-1904. evenlnga 
846-8880.

CARPEI4TRY — Alteratkxu 
and additlona. Roc rootna, ga
rages, celUngs. Roofing, gut
ters, siding, painting. W ork- 
manahlp guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion, Inc., 048-4880.

A D O m O N S  —remodeling, ga- 
rageo, ree room i, Udfaroonu 
tiled, Utchene remodeled. GUI 
Leoo deMynak^, Builder. 840.
4291.

Roofing— Siding 16
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Oo. —Rooting, aldh^ altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing of an types, Bxe Ueni 
workmanship. oi9-84M.

tin WIF6ISVEIP/ 
ACTh/E M WJJIM AMD 
ZAri-PERSOMAU’/, X 
PREFER C«^irAnOM5 
. LIME CCAI7 AMP 

w V B L F f

r * . I m . ilIL&9M.

T hem there’s the 
oaiFlT CALLED CORN- 
OOMMITTEE OPIOSIH&
Ridiculous Names r

^ a a k c tb '
BUSJTEK SELL 
roKrtANi>,opE.

EXPHRIB3NCE3D oil burner ser
vice man. ExceHent working 
ooniUtioM. . Tline and a half 
over 40 hours. Group insurance 
plan. Free life insurance. Paid 
vacation. Paid hohdaya. CaU 
the Whiting Oorp., 264 Broad 
SL, 649-1186 for appointment.

DRIVER - SALESMAN

Married man for estab
lished RetaU Milk Route lo
cated In Manchester. FTve 
day work Week. No Sun
days. Union shop. Must be 
quick and accurate with 
arithmetic.

Apply
LINCOLN DAIRY CO.

1030 New Britain Ave. 
West Hartford

ENGINEERS — stniotural 
cMteOturai, inetaOurg 1 e a  L
product or m adiliie dealgH* 
Trainees or soma axperisnoik 
$7,000-810,000. GUIs Bm pto^ 
ment, 7S P ra tt'S t, Hattford, 
B8-4768,

ENGINEER—mechanlcsL Ml8r 
chine and process devekfm eiil 
and electro-mechanical deaigiv 
to $16,000 plus profit sharing, 
Gtlla Emptoyment, 70 Pratt S t« 
Hartford, 636-4708.

HOME DELIVERY 
SALESMEN

Good home aervlco delivery 
routes are now open, which 
will give the right men 
good Inconfe. 5 days week, 
many fringe benefits. A  
liberal commission arrange
ment makes possible high 
earnings.

Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted— Female 35
Roofing and Chimneys 16-A r e g i s t e r e d  profession- e a r n  e x t r a  income, $26-40 o f f ic e  c l e r k  — permanent

al nurse, 7 a.m. - 3 p.m., Sun
day differential and B^day. 
Progressive n u r s i n g  home. 
References, •75-912L

ROOFING — Specialising re
pairing roofs of all kinds, hew 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum _____________________
aiding. 80 years’ experience, if  YOU ARE of mature age 
Free eatlmatea  ̂ Call Howlcy and have some spare time 
643-6861, 644-8888. you may qualify to earn ex-

part-Ume positioh. Available 
mornings and early afternoon. 
Apply In person. Friendly ice 
Cream, 435 Main St.

position with opporttmity for 
advancement. SmaO congenial 
Office. Diversified duties. Com
pany benefits. Excellent situa
tion for bright ambitious g:lrl. 
Call 848-0118  ̂Mr. Kaufman.

ROUTE SALESMEN—8. No ex
perience necessary. Establish
ed wholesale bakery route.
Five day week, Saturday and 
Sunday off. Hospital insurance,
2 weeks paid vacation and oth
er benefits. Excellent opportu
nity for advancement. 563-0717. 255 Homestead Ave., Hartford

Apply Personnel DepartmMt 
Monday-Frlday

SEAL'TEST FOODS 
MILK DIVISION

tra money working 
community. 649-7034,

In your 
236-4251.

HERALD 
DOX LEHERS

For Your
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser luing box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:'
Enclose yoiu* reply to the 
box- in an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Fhrening Herald, togther 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter wiU be de
stroyed If the advertiser is 
one you've mentioned. If 
not it will be handled in 
the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1956 THUNDERBIRD, custom
ized interior, motor and trans
mission In good condition. Best 
offer, 649-0926.

1960 FORD Galaxie—good con
dition. Best offer. Call 840-4141 
after 8.

1966 OLDSMOBILB, Cutlass 
convertible, like new, driven

ROOFING- r e p a ir  'Y roofs.
The beat In gutters tnd con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, COUNTER WOMAN for 7 p.m.- 
too. Call Coughlin, 848-7707. midnight, 3-4 nights per week.
' ........... - ■ Apply Mr. Donut, 255 West

Heating and Plumbing 17 Middle Tpke._________________
B O Tn PLUMBING and heat- CLEANING W O M ^  - -  p u rs 
ing repairs, alterations, elec- ‘»»y 8’3. 8-8. Call 649-
trie and gas hot water heat- 8̂®®. 
ers. CaU 643-1468.

Windsor location. RCply Box C 
Herald. Give age, salary re
quirements and experience.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19

DENTAL Asslotant—fuU Ume 
for Office in Rockville. Write 
Box R, Herald.

only 8 months. Power steering FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and HOUSEKEEPER Md laundiy
reasonably done In my home, glri at new institution. Call 646- 
caU 848-8760. 0129.

Lost and Found

and brakes, hydramatic, anti
spin rear, - tinted glass, 6,000 
miles. Must be sold, will sac
rifice to best offer. 649-0638.

1959 DESfXTO—has good motor 
and transmission, needs some 
body work. Best offer, 876-2787.

1958 CHEVROLET convertible, 
348, standard, good body, $260 
or best offer. 742-6598.

Trucks— Tractors 5
1963 INTERNATTONAL Scout, 
2 cabs, hydraulic snow plow, 
one owner, excellent condi
tion. Priced very reasonable. 
643-5927.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6

LADIES AND GENTS custom
tailoring and alterations at SECRETARY for local law of- 
home. Reasonabla 648-2264,
139 Woodland SL

$M IN FAMOUS BRANDS free ,j,q  WORK in lumber yard,
If run $l-a-week shop-by- j^ ver's  license. Da-
mail club for few friends. Send & Bradford Lumber Co.,
for details and free 524 page xolland St., East Hartford.
catalog. No. obligation. P o p u -_______________________________
lar Club Plan, Department ASSISTANT dispatcher, career

opportunity, experience not
necessary. Miniimum high
school education, knowledge 
Hartford, Springfield area 
desirable. No phone calls. Ap
ply Lombard Brothers, Bum- 
ham St., South Windsor.

R603, Ljgibrook, N.Y.

LEGAL SECRETARY—experi- 
ence preferred but not essen
tial. CaU 643-1136, for appoint
ment.

flee. W rite Box O, Herald.

lo o t  — 9 month <dd brown
male mongrel, vicinity Union ------------------------- - - — -----------
8L "Koko” , reward. FamUy 1958-1960 CORVETTE parts; 
p e t 649-0616.'

NURSE’S AIDE—7-3, weekends. 
Vernon Haven, 876-2077.

DRY CLEANING—counter girls 
and checkers, good pay, fuU 
time and steady work. Apply 
at One Hour Martinlzing, 290 
West Middle Tpke., 649-1800.

7-8, 8-11, RN or LPN, part-tlma 
lAurel Manor, 649-4619.

PAINTING—Interior and ex- SEWING MACHINE opera- 
terior, very reasonable, free tors, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Ap- 
estlmates. CaU Richard Mar- ply Kaklar Toy Co., 60 Hll- 
tin, 649-0285. Uard SL

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Ught 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Hetrigeratorf, washers and 
stove moving speciality- Fold
ing chairs for renL 649-0763.

Painting— Papering 21

doors, frame, trunk, passenger JOSEPH P. U w to custom petab STENOGRAPHER In state op-

L06T—Grandmother’s bracelet, 
.solid gold, 6 boys heads and 6 
girls heads, name and date on 
back. Vicinity East (Center and 
Lenox SL Sentimental value. 
CaU 647-9761 after 6 p.m.

. LOOT — PASSBOOK No. 99121 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
AppUcation mads for payment.

POUND — LIGHT brown male

rear quarter, 
parts. 742-6698.

many other

Business Services 
Offered 13

SNOW PLOWING — Routes 
now being formed. Avoid high 
prices when it snows. SpeciM 
rates for people over 64. 649- 
7868, 875-8401.

ing. Interior end exterior, pe> 
pertaanglng, waUpaper r »  
moved. WaUpaper books on r »  
quesL Fully Insured. Trm  s »  
tlmatee. OsU 6466666

PAINTINO BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPonL 
QuaUty workmanship. Oall 
evenings, 246-9698.

erated Community College, af
ternoon and evening hours. 
Shorthand, typing and abUity 
to deal with people. $76.50. 35 
hour week to start. All bene-

F I  IT T F R  R R T  T.^T-I f u l l -t im e  secretary, Mature 
1 J J lV L J O ii  woman with shorthand skills,

C ^ ) i V U P A . l ^ Y  electric typewriter; South

Has
I lediate Openings

STENOGRAPHERS 
CLERK TYPISTS 
OFFICE CLERK 
MAIL CLERKS

AU applicants must be 
High School graduates.#

Accepted applicants wlU 
enjoy pleasant working 
conditions, p e r i o d i c  in
creases, plus excellent com
pany paid fringe benefit 
programs.

Apply In Person 
— Personnel Department —

FULLER BRUSH 
COMPANY

88 Long Hill St.
East Hartford, Conn.

An Equal Opportimlty 
Employer

Journeyman Plumber

Married Man Preferred 
POTENTIAL EARNING 

$10,000 PLUS

H. G. SCHULZE CO 
875-9707

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

MAN FOR DRIVINa and g «l- 
oral store work, fuH-tima Ap
ply in person. Flower Flasbico, 
86 East Center SL

Help 'Wanted— ^Male 36
WANTED immediately — full
time parts clerk, experience 
preferred but not necessary. 
Full benefits, good hourly rate, 
good hours. Apply Manchester 
Motor Sales, Mr. Carter or Mr. 
Schaller.

LATHE HANDS and general
machinists, paid hospitaliza
tion, holidays and vacation 
plan. Apply Metronics, Inc., 
640 HiUisrd 8t.

EXPERIENCED readable Jand- 
tor for k)cal office building. No 
fixed hours. Write Box P Her
ald.

CARPENTER’S helpers wanted, 
no experience necessary, work 
locaUy, CaU 742-8064.

JANITORS—part-time evenings, 
Manchester area. CaU 643-6691 
8-6 p.m. only.

fits of state claseifled service. CLEANING WOMAN for house-
Apply Mr. Colvocoresses, Man-' 
Chester Community CoUege, 
Manchester. 649-6377.

m ongrd, white spot on chest. SALES AND Service on Arlans, EXTERIOR AND Intarior paint-
ing. WaUpaper books, paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly Inrired, workmanship guar- 
antsed. Zjso FaUstisr, 649^36, 
If no atunrer 648-9048.

Hahn EoUpse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also HomeUte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip-. 
ment and sharpening service
on aU makes. L A M  Equip- ■ ' - -  ' ............... . — —
ment Corp., Route 88, Vernon, INSIDE-OUTSIDE painting. 
875-7609 Manchester Exchange Special rates for people 66 or 
—Enterprise 1946. over. Call my competitors then

-----------------------------------------------  call me. Estimates given. 649-
DICK’S SERVICE, snow plow- 7863, 876-8401.
Ing, carpentry, rec rooms, re- ........  ...................................
modeling, general repairs, PAINTING AND paper hanging, 
painting, Interior and exterior, work, reasonable rates,
rubbish removal, moving, ma- years In Manchester. Your 
senary. Call 643-4536. neighbor is my recommenda

tion. Raymond Fiske, 649-9287.

OaH L<ee Fraochla, Dog Ward
en, 6486694.

FOUND—BROWN, male mon
grel, white spot on chest. CaU 
Lee FraccMa, Dog Warden,
648-6694.

Announcements
TAX RETURN —business and 
individual prepared by income 
tax accountant. Raymond Gir
ard. Call collect, 876-7362.

INDIVIDUAL and business I n - _______________________________
come Tax returns prepared. SHARPENINa Service —Saws,
Dan Mosler, 649-8320, 626-8263. knives, axes, shears, skates, AVAILABLE BGR interior and

Personals
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours daily 
7-5. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 646-7968.

RQ>E WANTED from New Bol-
■ ton Rd;, to vicinity State Thea- ______________ ___________ _

pnnrrw!gaTnKAT. fflonning Z  
Oarpetsi furniture, waUs and 
floors — aU cleaned in your 
home, fully insured. CaU Higble 
Servicemaster, 649-3438.'

ciUL 649-7603.

AutomobUes For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turn- 
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossess- 

. sloh? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low-

TREE EXPERT — trees cut, 
buUidlng lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? WeU 
worth a phone call, 742-6252.

est down, smaUest payments AVAILABL$j FOR Interior cus- 
anywhere. No s m ^  lo u  tom decorating. Stilly Ipsured.
nance company plan. Douglas 

'̂ Motors, 338 Main.
-A

1966 CORVAIR M ^isq — 4-
speed, white Interior, $1,200 or 
best offer. School teacher’s car

.' '648-4202, after 6 p.m.
' 1960 FORD—9 pass^ger station 

wagon, oountiy sedan, $296. 
649-9178. ________________ __

^961 OOMET-caU 6496144.

Washbond and MiUer. 640-1641, 
666-0017.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

REWSAVING Of burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow Shades made to measure 
aU sixes VenbUaa blinds. Kbys 
made wfaUe you walL Tape ra- 
cordera tor rent Marlow’a 86? 
Main, 6496221.

exterjor custom decoratii^T. 
WaUpaper removal. CeiUngs 
and rbpairs. Also airless spray
ing service. BMlly insured. Free 
estimates. Reasonable rates. 
Washbond and MiUer, 668-0017, 
649-1641.

Floor' Finishing 24
CANPHIL Floor covering, 71 
Birch St. Wall to wall carpet
ing. linoleum. Free estimates 
Expert installation. CaU 648- 
1218 or 649-2985.

FLOOR 8ANDINO and reflidalii 
ing (spedaUxing in older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting, Paporbang- 
ing. No Job too small. John 
VerfaUle, 649-5700.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

HAS
NO TRAFFIC PROBLEM

Come visit our offices, con
veniently located in East 
Hartford’s north end to dis
cuss these clerical oppor
tunities.

IBM 519 O Pm A TO R — 
Fine opportunity in small 
department for experi
enced gixL

CALCULATOR OPERA
TOR —  Strong figure 
work background requir
ed.
GENERAL CLERK—No 
typing needed.
COMPTOMETER OPER
A TO R —  Must be sklUed 
in aU operations. ,

In addition to convenient 
free -parking, the company 
offers good starting salary 
with above average wages 
and benefits.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park A  Oakland Aves. 
Bast Bnrtford

work, once a week. Days caU 
649-6569; evenings or week
ends, 643-8183.

HIGH SCHOOL Junior or soph
omore girls for waitress work, 
part time after school, 8 or 4 
days a week. Good pay, gra
tuities, excellent working con
ditions. Apply in person. Brass 
Key Restaurant, 829 Main SL

BEELINE FASHIONS needs 6 
styUsts in this area. $200. free 
samples. Work 2 nights a week. 
Can earn $60. commissions. No 
collecting, no delivering. Re
quirements—must have person
ality, charm, love clothes, 
drive car. For appointment call 
646-0480.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR-ex- 
perlence preferred. Excellent 
working condltlMW, good start
ing rate, extra benefits. Apply 
Gaer Brothers, 140 Rya SL, 
South Windsor.

CLEANING WOMAN—8 days a 
week. Own transportation. Call 
643-0904.

ACCOUNTING
TRAINEE

Excellent opportunity 
fo r  recent accounting 
s c h o o l  graduate or 
evening student work
ing toward a degree to 
get -started in this 
field. Company offers 
above average benefits 
a n d  working condi
tions, good wages and 
free parking.

Send resume to P.O. 
Box 73, H a r t f o r d ,  
stating education, ex
perience and salary re
quirements.

COMPUTER
OPERATOR

Excellent opportunity for 
an experienced IBM 1401 
operator. Third shift or 
rotating shlfL IBM 360 on 
order wiU be in operation 
by mid year. Salary .com
mensurate w i t h  ability. 
Above average benefits. 
Convenient free parking. 
I n t e r e s t i n g ,  dlvarsifed 
work.

APPLY

HRST 
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC
Park A  Oakland AvesL 

Blast Hartford

SHORT ORDER cock and dish
washer. Both -over 18, for 
nights. Apply in person. The 
Treat Shoppe, Route S3, Tal- 
cottville.,

FUBJL OIL driver, part-time, 
a.m. preferred. Oommissiom 
Apply Oo-op,OU Company, 816 
Broad St., M anchester./

LUBRICATION MAN

E x p e r i e n c e d  Lubrica
tion man with some me
chanical background need
ed for the day shifL Vary 
busy garage with an excel
lent reputation means se
cure future. Overtime if  de
sired. Benefits Indude paid 
vacations, 7 paid holidays, 
life, sickness and accident 
insurance, discoxmts, uid- 
form s. Apply in person or 
call Dewey Post for an ap
pointment a t your oonvenl- 
ence.

MORIARTY BROTHERS 
SOI Center SL, Maachestsr 

648-6186

BOILER ROOM Fireman to op
erate oil fired boUars—open
ings on bofii first and saooiid 
shuts. Good pay—exceOant 
fringe benefits. Appty dieney 
Brothers, Inc., 81 Cooper EM 
St., Man<AeSter, Conn., Per
sonnel Office, open Monday 
Chrough BVlday, 8 A.M. to 6 
P.M .; can 648-4141 tor otiMT 
hour appolntmants.

FOR SALE 

Beauty Sliop Equip.
t  formica wet onlti, inolnd- 
ing sinks. plnmUng and mir
rors, 3 hydranllc chain, mod
em styling, excellent oiHidl- 
tion. Orlghml coat 81,000, 
used 1 year. Selling for H ? 8  
firm.

OaD 648-0861 or 87S-S»^ 
Ask For Mr. or Mrs. PnsooU

old.
EXPBRIBNCBD TOOL m aken, 

law office. Write Box V Her- Bridgeport operaton and ma-
cblnisL Overtime and fringe 
benefits. Apply in person, E A 
B Qaga Co., MlteheU Dr., Man
chester.

OLEANINO WOMAN—wanted 
One or 2 days weekly. CaU 649-

GIRL OR WOMAN wanted pa^^ — fram en ^
time, Saturdays. Corner Soda 
Shop, 736 Main SL

helpars. CaU 648-3S82 or 876- 
8702 after 6.

USED CARS
A COMPLETE 
SELECTION

BCiURNE BUICK
*^nie House of 

Cnstmner Satisfaction"
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

246-5862 649-4571

—  O F F IC E  —  
V  S P A C E

FOR RENT
Prestige location on Main 
Street. Reasonable rental In- 
oludea beat, air-OMidltlonlng 
and lighting. Four avaOnUe 
spaces:
o 170 sq. fL  for lawyer or real 

estate office.
o 300 sq. ft. on mpln floor, 
o 600 sq. fL  on lower levtt. 
o 400 sq. fL  on second floor. 

OaU Mr. Matrick 
6i49-6308

HAIRDRESSER — experienced, 
fuU or part-time. Lu-Jon Salon 
at Beauty, 648-1989.

27

EXPERIENCED salesladies tor 
fabric and yam  store. Knowl
edge of sewing or knitting nec
essary. Apply by lottor only. 
Logan MIUb, Burr Comer Shop-

______________________________ ______  ping Center, Manchester. Next
ond mbitgagSB, paynsnts to CASHIBR-OLBRK — dlversUlod to Caldor’s.

8E(X)ND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds avaUable tor see-

Evening Interviews 
By Appointment

966 GTO-BLUB, hardtop, ^ H o m a
speed, pooI-tracUon, good con- P®®* ®“  neighbors. Let Home

Repair Service 
home. 640-2614.

watch

suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 648-5139.

MORTGAGE LOANS — find, 
Boeond, third, aU kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unneo- 

your cessaiy. Reasonable, conflden- 
tial, quick arrangements, Alvin 
lundy Agency, 027-79)1, 988

work, good etarUng mte, 5 day 
weric. Extra benefits. Apply In FULL-TIME secretory wanted.

dttton, $1,990. 048-7006 between

1909 d o d g e  Corenet—2-door, BuU ding— 4k m tractin g  I'l^ Main SL, H o r t f^  evenings

n™ ton a  smt™ »  » n -  ..
Remodeling, repairing, S4idi- - Business OpporiunltY 28 
tions, reo rooms, garages, '

new.sxhaust, brakes, $200. 643- 
2898.

1964 FORD. STATION wagon, 
radio, heater, chrome roof 
rack, snow tires. Exceptionally •• • fh — 
nice, $1,896. CaU 6436947 after QUAUTY Carpentry
0. ■

1966 QTO-CONVBRTIBLB, 4- 
apied, bucket seats, good con- 
dMhm. Can 742-7158, after ■ 
pun. Owner leaving state.

porches and roofing- Nb Job AUTO AGENCY,- atw and 
too smaU. OsU 849-8144. ■ ussd cars. For dotaUs eaU

■ ■■ Paul J. Oomatt Agsaear, 648- 
Rooma, 5 3 9 3 ,

dormers,. porches, baxements, _________________:--------- - ....L,,
rtflaiahed, cabinets, bullt-lns, BEAUTY SHOP—well extabllih- 
f o r m i c a ,  idumimUn, vinyl, ed clientele. Same location,
atael, eeramo akUng. WUUam over 30'years. Death of owner RN or U?N, T to 8  or 8  to U. 
^bblns Osipontry Servico. rossan for solUag. OaU 6166666 FuP or part-time. Yemen Ha- 
6496448. after 0 p.m, ' yen, 876-3077.

person Gaer Brothon, 140 Rye 
St., South llVtodeor.

CLEAN!|NG WOMAN — ievery 
other \^ek, wiU provide trans
portation from  Manchester 
center. 1-683-0780.

MANY AVON customers would 
mthor fight than switch. But 
why fight tor your Avon w)ien 
you can sell It? Not only do 
you get what you want at 
wholesale pricas, but you ora 
seU to friends and neighbors in 
a  territory near home. No ex
perience iteeded. OeU 286-4033 
tor appointmenL

A p p l y  Superintendent of 
Sclxwls, B oard ,of Education, 
Tolland. 875-9683̂  '

WANTED
O IL  TR U C K  DRIVER

PART-TIME 

APPLY m  PERSON

B O LA N D  O IL  C O .
369 CENTER ST. .  MANCHESTER

FIREPLACE
WOOD

Lurge Bundle • 1 . 0 0

W. fi. QLENNEY
886 NORTH BIADf ST.

P i|
iiiiir
ilil! R N s - L P N s

NURSES A ID S
OPENING THIRD WING OF 120 BED NEW 

NURSING HOME— EXCELLENT BENEFITS

TH|E M E A D O W S
* ' TEL. 643-1174

Don't

S l o ? SK\d I
sropsno eontalm im',

into toa mow endend give you 6wi tatoen
you neee to gel ioMng>

JKtafSODe •lnibeng,I
idMSore, 

la AU,*

25 HM .....6SC 

50 b s .. . .  .9Se

W. a .  8LENNEY
c a

886 N . MAIN J X ; 
TEL. 6466368
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to /5 P.M. I

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 10:30 A.M. — SATURDAY 9 A.M.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL | \ | A |  A d ? . 9 7 1 1 
BE APPRECIATED I / I M I b I I

Apartments-—Flats—  ‘ 
Tenements 63

Business Locations 
For Rent

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale Suburban For Sale 75
-dttS-

Ma n c h e s t e r —7 room home. »07. p a y s  AUi^Assume 4% per MANCHBSTBR-6  r o ^  ~ t r e e d ^
SUNNY AT center, opposite 3TO^ -7 caiter of Manchester. Built In the 20’s. Ample closet cent m o r t^ e . Attractfwe »• low In Hke-nw condttion, »1«,-
park, 3 rooms, refrigerator, newly remodeled store, froj.t space, pantry, full cellar, new bedroom ,.'Ranch, fireplace, 900. Phllbrick Agency, Real- b e a < * a w ^ C ^  » ,
new range, hot water, base- and Interior, reasonable rent- lM>t. air furnace, aluminu n trees. View. Hutchins Agency, tors, 640-8464.___________________eK, weastoni, ________

als. Brokers Invited. 622-3111

Houses For Rent 65

board heat, free parking, ga
rage available. Immediate oc
cupancy. Adults. References,
3126. 649-92OT days.

WE HAVE customers waiting BOLTON—t room Ranch wrlth 
for the rental of your apaut- treed lot, lake privileges, avail- 
ment or home. J D. Real able immediately, 333. weekly. 
Estate, 643-5129. Call 742-6736.

LAWTON GARDENS — 4 'i SIX ROOM house, 3 bedrooms.

Conriniied From
Help Wanted— 
Male or Female

Prtceding Page
Fuel and Feed 49-A

,x>om duplex, 1% baths, dish
washer, private patio and cel
lar. J. D. Real Estate Co., 643- 
6129.

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot wa
ter, laundry, Bolton Center 
Apartments, available immed
iately, call 649-7367.

convenient location, one year 
lease. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

stormy. Vacant. Bank apprals. 
ed, 313.500. A. C. B. Realty, 
649-2392.

INVESTMENTS'

5-FAMILY
5-room ap^irtments, gross
ing 36,000 annually. $10,- 
000 cash required.

Realtors, 649-5324.____________  HOLliYWOOD Section—7 room 30UTO WINDSOR —Just reduc
hSNCTCMTBR — B o w s r s  Garrison Colonial, new modem sd, 6 room Itonch, 8 bedrooms. 

School, 7 room Cape, 4 bed- Wtohen, large formal dining only $14,900. Must be sold, 
rooms, flreplaced living room, room, 24’ Hvlng room with fire- Foreclosure eminent. Hayes 
modem kitchen, family room, place, 4 bedrooms, 1% baths. Agency, 648-0131.

assumaUe
S a g e .‘̂ T e ’ PhR
brick A ^ c y ,  Realtors, 649-"  ranch with a large two car

garage. Just off the lake, big

TAVERN

Only $17,900. Hayes Agency,
646-0131.

SEVEN ROOM flreplaced Cape,
2-car garage, built-ins, conven- - _
lent location. Leonard Agency. SPRING ST.r-7 room SpUt lev- lot, plenty of trees. Now va-
Realtors 646-0469. eL 1% baths, fireplace, dining cant. House has a fireplace,

'' room, modem kitchen wrlth too. T. J. Crockett, Realtor,

8464.

SEVEN ROOM furnished home /
•• "■ Excellent location and po-

37
BOtMOCEEPER for retail fur
niture store in Manchester. 
Some credit intendewlng, 5 
days Including one evening, 40 
hour week. Many benefits, will 
pay to $100 per week depend
ing upon qualifications. Send 
resume to Box B, Herald.

ATTENTION
HANDICAPPED

PERSONS

We have openings for han
dicapped persons in our of
fice and customer service 
department Hourly rate 
$1.40 per hour, plus bonus.

. We also have work for han
dicapped persons confined 
to their homes. No experi
ence necessary. We train. 
7 op commissions paid plus 
bonus.

For personal Interview call 
our nearest office.

Hartford—522-7248 
Waterbury—756-7913 
New Haven—624-2119 
Bridg^^rt---S66-5866 
Stamford—327-1557

SEASONED hardwood for sale. 
'742-8215, 742-6830.

for subletting, available 
1-Sept. 1. Two baths, centoal. 
649-3618. •

FOUR ROOM single,,home. Call 
649-2994, 649-63^ 521 East 
Middle 'Tpke.MANCHESTER — 3 r o o m  

apartme’jt, first floor, appll-

S ^ ' r m a ^ T i i g :  S ^ ti'rban F orR en T ^
„  . „  _  . Hayes Agency, 646-0131. RQCfcVILLE — Attractive 3%
Garden— barm — D airy  ■ „  — — - — — -------------  > oom  apartment, stove, ref rig-

Products 50 r o o m s , 3125. ZA roomSj/ erator, heat and parking, 15
$115. Parking. 15 Forest SK, 
off Main St., 648-0090, " 643- 
5675.

minutes from Hartford, adults, 
no pets, $100. monthly. 649- 
4824, 875-1166.

ROCKVILLE —4 room apart
ment, heat, stove inc’udod. 
872-0470, 649-3193.

STRICTLY fresh eĝ gfs for sale.
Tomaszewski, Box 363, South 
Rd., Bolton, open daily, 649- 
6472.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigeraton, 
ranges, automatic washe e, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

----------------------------------------------  canon, 10 mmuies irom man- jj^LINGTON Center —laree 2V4 m iT T w  ..v ^  MANCHESTER — Oversized 6
PAY 30 -M p « cent more? ^ d e k  3?25 ^ d u ltf 643To^T e«>ciency aparfmen"  ̂ —Our low overhead (n6 rent, or included. $125. adults. 643-7056. refrigerator, hot water,

employes) m e ^ ,  low disrount p jy g  ĵ q o M apartment, third heat furnished. 872-0273. 
prices on quah^ new fu^tum . ^  ^ l̂ocatlon, $100
For saving aervlce and satis- monthly. 742-8450. 
faction, without high pressure

BEAUTIFUL secOnd floor 
apartment, 4 lArge rooms, 
baseboard radiation, aluminum 
storm wtindows, Venetian
blinds,  ̂ fireplace, cabineted ANDOVER GARDEN apart-
Uicp^n, formica counters, ments—3 rooms, stove and re-
electric range and refrig- frigerator furnished, $90., no 

Orator, off street lighted 2-car lease. Leonard Agency, 646- 
parking, beautiful country lo- 0469. 
cation, 15 minutes from Man-

tential.. Only $4,000 cash 
required.

2-FAMILY DUPLEX
5 and 4, extensively redeco
rated. New heating, wir
ing, plumbing and complete 
new kitchlns. Income $3,- 
000 annually.

ACREAGE
Bolton—85 acres, all wood
ed, some gravel. 97 acres all' 
■wooded. 132 acres, 25 acres 
clear, balance wooded. All 
high and dry locations. Par
tial financing available. 
Building lots in protected 
prestige area.

PAUL FIANO, Realtor 
646-0191

MANCHESTER — seven room built-ina, large paneled family 648-1677.
split with 1V4 baths and one room, garage, lot 100x200, ■___■■_'■■— ----- --
car garage. Excellent condi- $22,900. Phllbrick Agency, SOUTH ̂  VaNDTOlwmodMn ft 
tion. Lot Is 150x200. Idealloca- Realtorii, 649-8464. ”  ’’
tion for the growing family.

bedroom Ranch, 1^  baths, 
large lot, assumable 4% per

Owmer transferred. Sensibly MANCHESTER—7 room house cent mortgage, $114 monthly.
pnced at $22,900. T. J. Crock
ett. Realtor, 643-1577.

fronting on two main roads, 5 . Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9382. 
lot poesibilKy, excellent invest-

MANCHESTER —6 room Cape,
garage, treed lot. Convenient ___
location, near school, bus, MANCHESTER—2 family, J(-6 
shopping. Only $15,900. Bel Air

mentproperty. Bel Air Real VERNO$f -  6 roop  Colonial, 
Estate; 6«-9332. large Uving room, dining room,

. _________ ■ modem kitchen with bullt-lns,
baths, garage. Marion B. 

flat, garage, hue Une, lifetime Robertson, Realtor, 643-5958.
Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER VICINITY — 4 
room Ranch with bffeezeway

siding, excellent investment for 
only $16,900. Bel Air-Real Es- BOL’TON LAKE AREA—coun- 
tate 643-9332. estate, 6V4 room Dutch Co

lonial, 32x18 bam, 2-car gar-
and garage, 2 bedrooms, large DOWN VA, 10 per cent down ege. Most attractively situated
kitchen and living room. Ideal 
starter home. !14,200. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

ROCKLEDGE—One owner, cus
tom 7 room through hall Cape, 
2 full baths, garage, carpet
ing, like new throughout. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

conventional. Six room Cape, on 16 acres. $36,000. Call Su- 
large lot. Hutchins Agency, zanne Shorts, 643-8886, J. Wat- 
Realtors, 649-5324. son Beach and Co., Realtors.

salesinansWp, visit us today. POUR ROOM apartment 
Leblanc Furniture Co., 195 
^ t h  St., Rockville. 876-2174.
Open 9-8, Saturday 9-5,

quiet neighborhood, shaded 
rear yard, new furnace, ce
ramic tile bath and kitchen, 

ROCKVILLE —168 East Main *13,900. Call Paul W.
St., 3 rooms, newly redecorat-' Dmigan, Realtor 649-4535.

l',4 baths, dining room, garage, 
beautifully landscaped level Ibt 
with maximum privacy. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

BRENT RD. — 3 bedrooifl BOLTON — Manchester Une. 5 
Ranch, In tip top condition, room Ranch, set high on large 
’Treed lot, 86 x 192, near school, wooded lot, double garage, Im- 
and Parkade, easily financed, mediate occupancy, $17,600. 
Elva Tyler, Realtor, 649-4469, Hayes Agency, 646-0131.
Helen Cole, 643-6666. -----------------------------------------------

VERNON —7 room Cape, large 
kitchen, fireplace, country size 
lot in area of fine homes, only 
$13,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

room Cape, fuU shed dormer, MANCHESTER 2 - family.

sec
ond floor, 64 Birch St. Call 
649-6553, between 6:30-9 p.m.

APARTMENT SIZE electric 
stove, good condition, $30. Cof
fee and end tabies, $20 for set. 
643-1301.

FIVE ROOM flat, adults only, 
one car garage, central, quiet 
location. $100. per month,
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

THREE ROOM heated apart- 649-7853.

ed, heat, private parking and MANCHESTER — near Main 
entrance. Stove. On bus line, gj 4.(amlly ''ome. Excellent in- 
875-1359. come producer. 4 rooms In

each apartment. Owner wants 
fast sale. Hayjs Agency, 646- 
0131. .

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED—GARAGE to rent for

SINGER automatic zig-zag In ment, with stove and refrig- 
cablnet. Like new, does every- erator furnished. Call 643-5118 
thing. Original Sost, $329, toal- between 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
ance due $63, take over pay-

one or two cars for limousines. MANCHESTER — spacious and
well designed 4 bedroom Co
lonial with a 12x25 family 
room. Formal dining room, liv
ing room with fireplace, one 
full' and 2-half baths. Garage,

Business Property 
For Sale 70

MANCHEJSTER—6 room Cdonl- 
al-Ranch, on 2 acres, a formal 
entry foyer leads into a 14x24 
flreplaced living room—to the 
right a 14x14 formal dining 
room, large kitchen with built- 
in oven, range and dishwasher, 
3 large bedrooms, 2 full ceram
ic baths, 2-zone heat, 2-car gar
age, 2 years old, first quality. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

central. Excellent condition. 4- 
car garage. Large lot. For in
formation call Mitten Agency, 
RealtorSj_ M3-p930.

MANCHESTER—7 room home, 
2-car garage, extra lot. For In
formation call Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

Lots For Sale 73
BOL’TON—1% ACRES of wooded 
land, 300’ frontage, view from 
the rear, priced to sell. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

MANCHESTER —tots, tots, tots.

SOUTH WINDSOR—execuUve 8 
room custom built Ranch. Cen
tral air conditioning. Many ex
tras. Priced to sell. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON—off the lake, a split 
level for $15,900. A two bed
room home with a family room 
on first floor, carport and a 
nicely landscaped tot. $2,000. 
down and you can purchase 
this home. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

ments of $9 monthly. OaU 522- FOUR ROOMS, garage, second ROOMING HOUSE centraUy 150x200 lot. Assumable low In- 5,, r q o m  RANCH on a quiet A-ione, two B-zone, two SOUTH WIND^bR—Two 7-room
M A  A  M M  M M  W « 11m m  M ^ M M  i-*4 M M M  M ^  4 M M M 4 .  ■ T  “  M« • M 1 A l l  $ M  4 M ■■■—  ^ I# # M M M m 4 1 M. . __ 1 1A  1 _  .  .  1 .  —. _  -  - - .0931.

MILLER PHARMACY requires 
fuU or part-time help, expe
rienced preferred, driver's 11- 
eense essential, good pay. Ex
cellent working conditions. Ref
erences. No phone calls.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

EXPERIENCED mother willing 
to take care of child In my 
home. Vernon area, 875-2844.

EXPERIENCED IN typing, 
IBM, shorthand. College stu
dent would like part-time work 
from 9-2. 649-4861.

WOULD LIKE TO care for one 
or two preschool age children 
ta my home, days. Hebron 
area, 643-4025.

floor, on bus line, near stores, 
$80. Call 649-0361

METAL TOP kitchen table and *-2-3-5 UNFURNISHED rooms, 
4 chairs. 643-9920. heat and hot water. Call 643-

----------------------------------------------- 2068 before 7 :30 p.m.
LARGE OOLDSPOT refrigerS'

tor with freezer, $50. CaU 742- FOUR ROOMS, just decorated.
Brand new, tile bathroom, heat 
furnished. Location, 26 Linden 
St. 742-6357.

7667.

STROLLER — tor 
plaid, 643-1683.

sale, green
THREE ROOM apartment, in-

Ipcated, annual Income $5,304, 
expenses $1,205. Priced at 
$22,900. Paul J. Correntl 
Agency, 643-5363.

MANCHESTER — b u s i n e s s  
block of two retail stores and 
nine apartments, all rented. 
Central location. Excellent re-, 
turn on your investment. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

terest mortgage. Immaculate residential street 3 generous All in town, different lo- split level homes, one .with
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, pedrooms kitchen with built- cations. Call now. Hayes Agen- swimming pool. Both with as- 
649-2813. La g cy. 646-0131. sumable mortgages. Bel Air

------------------------------ -------—  Real Estate, 643-9332.MANCHESTER — 2 - f a m i l y ,  fireplace. Family room, 2-car RUSH HILL RD —3 building
good condition, $18,900. Phil- garage, $19,700. Wolverton many of these left COVENTRY_excellent 2 bed-
L c k  Agency, Realtors. 649- Agency, Rectors, 649-2813. Manchester^ H. M. Fre- Ranch, S h ^ .  2 ^ r

VA and FHA^iO per cent down chette Realty, 289-3568. garage, nice location, $160 a
on this 6 room CJolonial with *i*wo HUILDINQ lots 100x156’ nionth. J. D. Real Bstato, 648*
1__11A T_JA_i___  _____ _________  * * KlOfk A.iO.CFT'rO

8464.

Dotes—Birds— P̂ets 41
GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds, Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
C43-5427.

PEDIGREE German Shepherd 
puppies, large boned male and 
female, black and tan, shots, 
$75. 332-7901.

MAPLE CRIB with mattress 
and matching high chair, $15; 
carriage, $12; stroller, $5: 643- 
7791.

EXCELLENT Duo-therm gas 
heater, 60,000 btu. Also older 
electric stove, twin oven. Good. 
643-7084.

Musical Instruments 5.1
HAGSTROM II electric guitar, 
good condition. Sacrifice. 649- 
1453.

eluding appliances and heat, 32 UNIT APARTMENT com- 
$100. J. D. Real Estate, 643- P'®x — excellent investment 
6129. package. Income $36,000. Room

SPLIT LEVEL— rooms, 3 
bedrooms, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, treed lot, rec room, 
one car garage, patio, $19,500. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

built-in kitchen, paneled fire- 
pldced wall, plus walking dis
tance to school. Only $18,990. 
Converse and Dupret Real Es
tate, 643-4212, 643-‘2804;

fpt expansion, good financing MANCHESTER —
available. Call Bruce Char- 

SDC ROOM duplex, central. In- "boneau, Leonard Agency, Real- 
quire 69 Birch St. tors, 646-0469.

THREE ROOM apartment, --------------- :------------------------------ .
third floor, stove and hot wa
ter. Adults only. Parking. 643- 
8680 after 5:30.

J.QQJJJ NEW 2-family duplex, Ranch
house, city water, sewer, con
venient location, new furnace, 
only $11,500. CaU now, Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

style, ceramic baths, electric

treed and landscaped, $3,000.— 
176x300’ , treed, ideal tor cha
let. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

Suburban For Sale 75

5129, 643-8779.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received
heat, 2-car garage, lot 236x538. r o l t ON_Beautv of a three ** U** office of the General

649-4469. . .Elva Tyler, Realtor, 
Helen Cole, 643-6666.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor,

Houses For Sale 72
TEN ACRES, stately 7-room 
stone 1840 Colonial, hot water 
heat, fireplace, excellent con-

------------\ -----------------------------------
SELMER clarinet, very good 
condition, call after 5, 643-9266.

Wanted—To Buy 58

stove, Sparking. Available Jan- dition, long road frontage, 
uary 15. Aduits. 649-1928, be- Hutchins Agency. 649-5324.
tween 9‘ a.m.-5 p.m. -----------------------------------------------CAPE—6’/̂  rooms, handy loca-

FTVB BEDROOMS, 2 fuU baths, DUPLEXES. Verplanck and 
modem kitchen with built-ina, Waddell School areas. Good in- 
2 fireplaces, walk-out base- vestment properUes. Leonard 
ment, screened porch, garage, Agency, Realtors, 646-0469. 
handy location. *24,500. m i -  MANCHESTER—8 room Garri

bedroom ranch, full basement Manager. 41 Center Street, 
(with garage). Big trees, im- Manchester, Conn., until Janu- 
maculate . . . fine residential ary 23, 1967 at 11:00 a.m. for 
setting. Asking $19,500. T.J. Service Truck Body and All 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577. Hydraulic Aerial Ladder.

Bid forms, plans and specifl-
ROCKVILLE — DAVIS Ave. cations are available at the

........ ................................... ............ Quaint 5% room house, large Purchasing Office, 31 Center
brick Agency. Realtors, 649- Colonial, modem kitchen Porch, 15x20 living room with street, Manchester, ConneoU-o464. - t  . ,  . . . .

COLONIAL MANOR Apart- tion, one car garage, good cc»i- MANCHESTER — RANCH, 
ment—includes appliances and dition, $16,000. Phllbrick Agen- 
utilities, private patio and cel- cy. Realtors, 649-8464.
lar, $155. per month. J. D . ----------------------------------------------
Real Estate, 643-5129. PRINCETON STREET—3-bed

room custom built house, well
649-8464.WE BUY and seU antique and ATTRACTIVE 4 room apart- insulated, features cedar clos- 

used furniture, china, glass ment, stove, refrigerator. Cen- et, jalousied porch and elec- 
silver, plctur frames, old location. Reasonably pric- tronic garage doors, mid 20's. AVONDALE

rooms, wooded lot with large 
shade trees. City water and 
sewers, handy to bus and shop-

LIBERTY STREET—Five room$13,900. Phllbrick Agency

with built-in range, dish-wash
er, disposal, 2-zone hot water 
heat, excellent financing, $19,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-8464.

fireplace heatalator, parquet cut. 
flooring, 1V4 baths, 2-car bam 
garage with upstairs loft and 
storage shed, conveniently lo
cated. 875-3036.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Robert B. Weiss,

ROAD — Bowers

bungalow in tip top condition. 
Practically in the center of 
town. Ideal tor a couple or

coins. ed. 649-5324.

Live Stock 42
THREE YEAR OLD, % Mor
gan mare. Ideal for riding or 
breeding, $500. or best offer. 
CaU 648-2849.

PALOMINO, half Morgan geld
ing 5 years old, western broke. 
Call 649-3576 after 2.

Articles For Sale 45
WAIXPAPER SJiflL.El-300 pat- 
toms In stock, 37c — 9̂7c single 
roU. Sherwin-WUljams, 981 
Mein St, Manchester.

ARMSTRONG vinyl ruga, 9 x 
12, $7.77. Sherwln-Wl'lUaans, 981 
Mhin* St., Manchester.

MOVIE CAMERA, complete 
outfit, including Editor. Call 
742-8667 after 8.

so GALLON INK drums for 
sale. Call Manchester Evening 
Herald, 643-2711.

LOSTY PILE freiB from soil is 
tbe carpet cleaned ^rith Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er $1. The Sherwin-Williams 
Co.

flOUP’S ON, the rug that Is, so 
clean the spot with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
sr, SlixOIcqtt Variety Store.

BLUE LUSTRE not only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves pile, 
soft and lofty. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1, Paul’s Point A 
Wallpaper Supply.

CITY- gas-taeater, or bottled 
gas. Heats 4-6 rooms. $20. 0 
Walnut St.

Boildin^ Materials 47
HARDWOODS —all species, all 
tfmenaions, hardwood ply- 
atoods and veneers. Wood 
Product SpedalUea, 246-8272..

Diamonds—^Watches— 
Jewelry 48

•BTATt^S AHD JSJWJUAtY rs- 
polrtag. Prompt sarvioe. Up to 
|M. oa your old watch in 
tiada. CSosad Mosdiws, F. B. 
Bray, 787 Main f l t . Steta 
m i t r e  Bundtng.

guns, pewter, scrap
p S S  m o d e r n  ,

649-4498.

attic contents or whole estates. 
Furniture Repair Service, 643- 
744E.

includes garage and applianc
es, $110. J. D. Real Estate, 
643-6129.

glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 640 3247.

ond floor, central, call 643-6872.

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  
kitchen with built-ins, 2'̂  
baths, formal dining room, 
family room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA zone, $32,600. 
Philbrlclf Agency , Realtors, 
649-8464.

School area. An eight room family. Owners retired.
r.0,,0 v.riM, o ________ f anxious to sell. Lot of house

for the money. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

Cape with a finished rec room 
too. Can be four or five bed
rooms. 1% baths, one car ga
rage, rear patio. Vacant. 
Here’s an opportunity to pick 
up a good buy. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

_■ Furnished Apartments 63-A
Rooms Without Board 59 t h r e e  r o o m  furnished apart

ment, bath, all utilities, suit
able one or-two adults. Park
ing. 272 Main St.

THE THOMPSON H O U S E ,
Cottage Street, centrally lo-
eated, large, pleasantly fur- ____________
ulshed rooms, parking. Call ONE ROOM completely fur- 
649-2358 for overnight and nished housekeeping apart- 
permanent guest rates. ment, all utilities, suitable one

---------------- ------------------------------  adult, parking. 272 Main St.
ROOM FOR rent—centrally lo- THREE ROOM apartment, fur
cated, parking. 643-2669. nished, private .bath and en

trance, utilities, no pets. 2Z4 
Charter Oak, 643-8368.

GARDNER ST.
28’x48’, 3 bedroom Ranch. 
This home built in 1966 of
fers a country setting on a 
lot of 125'x286’ with city . 
conveniences. Includes 2 
fireplaces, dishwasher, ex- ' 
tra large rooms and cedar 
closets. Plus mi ny custom 
extras. $23.900.

J. D. REAL ESTATE CO. 
643-5129

CHENEY ESTATE—14 rooms, 4 
baths, 2-car garage, approx- MANCHESTER 
Imately 3 acres of land. By ap
pointment. Phllbrick Agency,
Realtors, 649-8464.

$15,500 — ASSUMABLE mort
gage, conveniently located 5- 
room home in desirable St 
James Parish area. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

CLEAN comfortable rooms,
free parking, gentlemen. Call _______
before 7 p.m. 649-0826. Scran- ^WO ROOM furnished apart- 
ton Motel and Cabins, 160 Tol- ment, reasonable rent. Inquire 
land Tpke., Manchester. jq Depot Square, apartment 4.

MANCHESTER—2 family 5-5, 
with 3 bedrooms, permanent 
siding, aluminum storms and 
screens. Near bus line. Excel
lent investment at $16,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER — recent 4-bed
room Colonial, large kitchen, 2 
fireplaces, screened porch, im
mediate occupancy, reduced

two new 2- 
family flats, 5-5: Ready for oc
cupancy. Separate furnaces, 
city utilities. See and compare. 
Mortgages available. C a l l  
Leon Cieszynski, Builder, 649- 
4291.

COLONIAL RUG and TILE
VERNON CIRCLE, VERNON, CONNECTICUT 

Junction Routes SO and 83 
876-0953 • 640-6577

DUPONT “SOI”
NYLON CARPETING
56% RUBBERIZED PADDING 

COMPLETELY INSTAUED ON YOUR FLOOR

ROCKVILLK- newly decorat professional rirl. kitchen piiv- . , , ,   ̂ ,
fleg*, call M9-6258 after sito. apartment in res.

CONCORD RD. — beautiful 
Ranch, large living r^om, tor- sale. Hayes Agency,
mai dining room, cabinet kltch- 646-0131. 
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped yard. Mar
lon E. Robertson, Realtor,
643-5953. NOTICE

In accordance with the re-
Idential area. Adults. No pets. NEW 8 ROOM Raised Ranch, quirements of the Zoning Reg- 

LARGE ROOM for rent, busi- monthly. 649-4824, 875-1166. baths, formal dining room, ulations of the Town of Man-
ness woman or girl, privileges, large wooded lot. Financing no Chester, Connectiaut the Zon-
parking. 643-7030 after 4. _  .  .. — problem. Leonard Agency, Re- i„g Board of Appeal’s will hold

per sq. yd.

Sec Hcreulen Cenper In Our ^ r c  

O r In The Comfort Of Your Home 

Free Estimofes —  Expert Installations 

Fully Insured
OPEN DAILY 

MON. - SAT. 10 to 6
OPEN WED., THURS., 
FRL NIGHTS tUl 9:00

NEAR MAIN STREET, clean 
room for gentleman, parking, 
separate entrance. 649-4256.

Business Locations alters, 646-0489.
MANCHESTER—original own- -January 16, 1967 at 8 p.m. in

a public hearing on Monday,

SUITE of offices er, selling 6 room Cape with 3 Hearing Room of the Mu- 
presenuy  ̂ ^edrooms, large entry toy- ti'clpal Building on the follow-

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges, suited for professional purpose aluininum applications:
1 1 _ —.  a.]__wv____  ___!__ Ip ni>fe> Im  ̂ __central location. Mrs. Dorsey, 

14 Arch St.

Apartments—Flats—  
Tenements 63

is now available in the State 
Theater Building. Can be sub
divided If necessary. For in
formation call Theater mana
ger. 643-7832.

storms and screens. Convenient - Jac Construction Co.,
location. Only $16,400. 1()% Inc., 27 Frances Drive,' Rural
down. Wolverton A g e n c y ,  Residence Zone. Variance is re- 
Realtors, 649-2813. ,, quested to erect attached ga

rage which will be closer to

estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Elstate, 
643-5129.

______ _________________________  rMTMTo-PDTAT o  f a School street line than Regulations
LOOKING for anything in roal Colonial custom permit, at above location.

Andover, 2,000 square foot built by owner, 2% baths, 2 ^own of Manchester about 
building. Ideal for warehouse fireplace, 100x200 lot, alumi- j i /  npres of innH oumaH hv tha

3% ROOM APARTMENT-cen- OARAGE TYPE building, 1,100 ed, hot water heat, w a lH o  Residence Zone,
tral locatibn. Heat, hot water, square feet office, utilities, carpeting in living room. variance is request-
gas for cooking, wall to wall business zone 2. Excellent tor Dining room and entrance ®d lor the open storage of 
carpeting, Venetian bUnds'and small business. 646-0022, 649- hall. Many more custom fea- "  '
garage. Second floor of private, 
home. $136 per month. Middle
aged couple preferred. Write I<J00 BQU'ARB  ̂ fee^ Industrial 
BoX'J, Herald.  ̂ *—

454 MAIN 8 room heated 
apartment. $86. 648-3436, 9-0.

tures. Buy direct from owner, 
$31,900. 643-8778.

space for selected shop or stor- MANCHESTER — nearly new, 
age, heat available. Two Base- quality built two families, Sep- 
ment areas in same building, arate furnaces, excellent ft- 
1,100 square feet each, beat nandng available. Hayes Agen- 
available. Call 643-8837. cy, 646r013L

man
ufactured building sections, at 
above location.

All persons Interested may 
attend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
John F. Clifford, 

Chairman
John A. Cagianello, 

Secretary

Don’t Freeze, / 
we please... 

Sunoco Heating Dil
A quality heating oil delivered 

automatically! Burner service 24 
hours a day! An easy-payment 
plan! Get them all—Get Sunoco 
Heating Oil. Let’s talk.

H K A T I N Q  O i l .

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
SS6 NORTH MAIN STBEBT 

TEL. 649-5253

USE "JfwaUi"

LOW C05T. TOO!
CASH RATES (IS  WORDS) 

OnoDoy... .  45e 3 Doys ....$1.17
Six boys... .$1.98 10 Doyt .*.. .$3.00

IMMEDIATE ACTION
Call before 10:30 we^days (9 A.l|!l. Saturdays). 
You can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

643<'2711 Classified D ept *

(
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Suburban For Sale 73 y^rnOtl
BOL/rON—outstanding value, 7 
rbom custom bulk rambliiig 
Cape. First floor living—mas
ter bedroom, large kitchen (all 
hullt-ihs) breakfast area, den, 
living room, formal, dining 
room, 2-tedrooms upstairs, 2% 
baths, 2 fireplaces, charm and 
quality throughout. On lovely 
2J4 acres $32,600. Call Suzanne 
Shirts, 643-8886, J. Watson 
Beach and Co., Realtors.

Democrats May Nominate 
Mayor Candidate Tonight

NORTH COVENTRY—most de
sirable 3 bedroom Colonial 
Ranch, tiled bath, flreplaced 
living room, family kitchen 
with built-ins, full basement, 
aluminum storms and screens. 
Excellent . residential area. 
Beautiful large plot, 
trees and birched. $16,900. Call 
Suzanne Shorts, 643-8886, J.

Bette Quotrale It The Her
ald’s temporary comapoadent 
in Vernon. Her M q ^ ep e  
number is 876-2345. News 
items may called In or left 
at The Hersdd’s Vernon Bu
reau at 88 Park St, er mailed 
to P. O. Box 827 in Vernon.

Watson Beach and Co., Real- hig.

vided by Paul MoGeary’a Or
chestra. Tickets may be ob
tained from any I deputy sher
iff. Frank Merrill of Tolland Is 
in charge o f the event. 

Evangelical Lutheran Notes 
The Boy Scouts will mMt to

night at 7.
*——— The Cadettes will meet tOr

Mayor Js expected to be decided b , held at 6:16 tomorrow night 
at tonight’s meeting o f the in the ohUrch followed by the 

® Democratic Town Committee at Senior (3holr Rehearsal at 7:16. 
8 in the Administration BuUd- Vernon Juniors

Members of the Internation-
tors.

^  ™®®ti“ S to th® Adminls-ly $4,5M down. Assume mort- tratlon.^ullding. 
gage. Owner, 643-6464 643-4281, ' -iouuuu g.

Mayor Thomas McCusker has

^ . . . . .  . . .  , Affairs Committee of the
______________________________ Candidates wiU also be selected vernon Junior Woman’s  Oub
EAST HARTFORD-excellent 2- *’**‘’  ̂ husbands will meet
family 6-6, separate furnaces. nf at Vernon Circle before attend-

..........  ‘-------------  o ' selectmen at the 8 ^he travel lecture oh Scan
dinavia and Iceland at Hart
ford High School.

The group will return to the 
vicinity —just stated he definitely wlU not run home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 

over the line in Vernon. New for re-election, despite repeated Uvlngston, 9 Edith Rd., for 
spacious 6Vi room Ranch with attempts to change his miiid by Swedish rrfreshments including, 
budtnin oven and range, 8 bed- party officials. SpeculaUon in- ump. bread and cheese, meat 
rooms, large kitchen, fireplace, dicates he might run for the balls, egg and fish sandwiches

—  ---------  „  w  board of representoUves. Me- ^nd glogg. Members o f this
Cusker was the first mayor un- committee have been studying 
der the consolidated govern- Sweden this year.

Hospital Notes
L ^ a l Democrats select their Admitted Tuesday: David 

MndWatM at a m eetog of the ^
I  1 V I M  * I  TM aavM  4 4 6 ^   ̂ __

Chartler, 98 Scott Dr., Vernon; 
Ronald Dego, 64 Prospect St. 

Admitted yesterday: Shirley 
WANTED TO buy—4 family or ^  ^  Bolton, 29 Laurel S t; Mary
larger apartment building. Call .1° T ’  G®®«. Rt- 30. Rockville; Charles

Kloter, 184 East Main; Wil
liam Caldwell. Kent Rd.; Don 
McCarthy, 132 Hillsdale Dr;, 
Ellington.

Discharged Tuesday: Norman

MANCHESTER

extra large garage. H. M, 
Frechette Realty, 289-3568.

Wanted—Real Estate 77

Columbia

Vaudeville \ 
Revisited by 1 
Cub Scouts '

‘(Cub Scout VaudeviBe’ I )
presented at a recent meeting } 
and included ddts from e^Ult ^
dens 

All were original and th*

m .  . (Herald photo by Pinto)
Dedication service at modem-style St. Mary’s Church, one o f two churches that were completed last year.

WANTED
summer cottage cm 
lake. CaU 649-0072.

lakefront lot or Democratic Town Ccmimlttee, 
cottage <m nearby acting on recommendations sub

mitted by the nominating com
mittee. A primary may be call-

649-2497.

Legal Notices

AT
h«kl

test the Committee's actions.
Democrats mentiemed as pos

sible candidates for the office 
include, State Rep. Gerald Al
len; CRPA representative Sey
mour Lavltt, and Richard Mc-

Coventry

’66 a Year p f Revival 
As Old Projects Resume

fL COURT OF PROBATE, GarthV a member of the hoard «* Williamat Manchester, within «"d fnr '-sruiy, a memoer .oi the ooara „  —
th« Ijifllrtct of Manchester, Light, West Rd., Ellington; Roy

By HOLLY GANTER 
AND

PAULINE LITTLE
The yefd" 1966 might be calledwithin and lor representatives. Others in „  

waiiett, Houley, chairman
Judge.

Eistate ot Alexander LUwinski oka Commiaqinn an active noeHr Alexander Lltwinciyk. late of Man- '^'"nmission, an active party
Chester. In eald District, deceased, worker, and Peter Humphrey, a _ -  • . i-.,

On motion of Elliabeih Lltwinskl member of the board of ndiica- Kennedy, 11 Davls Ave.; Nora yaans now in various, stages of Canientcr and Eilward E. Llthwln, 'n®>nD®r Ot tne Doara Of educa- w . w n progress
.................  - tion and business partner of Me- Thompson St.; Wll-

eithe^alone, in conjunction with atkm on the part of every town 
a sewerage system, or just a board goes into the annual town 
sewage disposal system. meeting, because that’s when

Charter PeilUon the tax rate is set It is pre-
Formatlon of a new charter - - -

properties revalued in 1960, and 
towards an overall-town revalu
ation program expected to be 
put into e«ect in 1970.

HeaJUi Service Increased 
Health service programs in

creased and continued through 
the local PubUc Health Nursing 
Association with a marked num
ber in the case-load and visits 
from 1,917 for the 12 months of 
1966 to 1,150 tor the first six 
months of the 1966 year.

The Democratic Town ^ m -  
mittee increased Its member-

emew Houiey, cnairman  ̂ cresem t Circle-’carol Bileck'l the year of revival In Coventry, FormaUon of a new ca r te r  ceded by hearings, usually ship from 29 to 40 the ewlv
EkxMvomlc Developmwt ’ with four separate pro ject that commission w m  brought beforo heavily attended, at which every part of the year whereas the

Commission, an active party Discharged Wednesday: Alan abandoned in previous ^ ® ^ ^ ’]fP®^'® “  doR"" and cent in every board's RepubUcans ■- ’ —

c-o Any. Main St., Wpslcy C. 
Manchester.

executors.
Gryk, 470 
Conn.

ORDERED: That six months
from the 6th day of January. 1967, 
be and the same are; limited and 
allowed for the criKiltors within 
which to bring In their claims 
against said estate and said ex
ecutor* are directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring In 
their claims within said time al
lowed by publlshlijg a copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a 
circulation In said probate district 
within ten days from the date of 
this order and return make to this 
court o f the notice given.

JOHN J. WAIJ.ETT. Judge.
LIMITATION OBDBB

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, within and for 
the District o f Mancheslhot-, on the 
6th day of January. 1967.

Present. *"
Judge.

Estate of Oscar Bmtl Johnson, 
late of Manchester, in .said District, 
deceased.

On motion of Paul John.son. 715 
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford. Coii- 
necItcuL ,«;xecutor.

ORDERED: That six months

townspeople 
a  petition, and a 
proval to establish the commis- detail.

^  . . . . - . still have a 29-
tee c t ^ i X -  member committee. The Repub-

Hon. John J. Wallett,

Cusker.
The composition of the other 

boards depends on the selec
tion of the candidate for mayor.

Town Board PoealbUMes
• Possible candidates tor Board 
of Representatives ‘ In addition 
to McCusker, include Hum
phrey, McCarthy, Houley and 
Robert Sierakowski, and In- 
cumbants Abner Brooks and 
Thomas Wolff, John Marino, 
Joseph Powers, Joseph Adams 
and James Roche.

Mrs. Marie Herbst of Vernon 
has been mentioned for the 
Democratic nomination to the 
board of , education, but no

Haiti Laleimesse 82 Partridge Th® Ditermedlate S c h o o l ,  sion came at a sp^a* t t ^  -nje 1666 annual town meet- 
S e  t S S ^ ’ Mrs Mvroa which in the fonn of a junior ” '®®««^- ^ ®  wiU ing in most respects, like
^ c i m M  Md sfm IS K e  high school, had been turned ’I f f ’ ** ^  «U>®̂  V®®” - ®’'®®Pt^uchard  and son, 13 Spnng .^ f^ndu m  in 1965, was that tt heralded the arrival of

Hebron

School Sets 
Program of 
Dental Care

approved in 1966 and will go out 
to bifto in early 1967.

This problem of sewage dispos
al is again under study by a

and DemocraUc town commit- the uniform fiscal year. The 
t®^- town had voted In 1965 to go

licans started party women’s 
club the early part of the last 
year.

Volunteer firemen of the Cov
entry Volunteer Fire Associa
tion completed renovating the

topics were radio prograin% t 
magic shows, minstrels, TV reo* j 
ords rand singing groups pan* 4 
tomlming various rock *n’ roll
ers. • ;

Den 7 won the trophy for hav
ing most parents in attendanca. 
Mrs. Peter Chick is den mother.

New Bobcats arc Walter^ 
Terlecki, Michael Hinman, Jay * 
Doscher, Christopher Ranun« 
Datiid Resnisky, Albert Altaff- 
er, Willismi O’Brien, Daniel Hol
brook, Stephen Roberts, Rich
ard Marr, Stephen Estheridge, 
Mark Marrotte, David Blum, 
Michael Quinn, Neil Cur- 
land, Gregory l^ramie, John ' 
Mathleu, Kerry ■ and Robert 
Crosthwaite, William Law and 
David Cloutier.

Badges were awarded to Mi
chael Armstrong, wolf; Ran
dolph Beck and Kevin Resnisky, 
bear; Michael, Randolph and 
Kevin, gold arrow; David Car- 
land, Stephen Altken, James 
Lester, gold arrow, and Ran
dolph, Kevin and David, silver 
arrow.

All den mothers were a'wapd- 
ed patches. TTiey are Mrs. Aus
tin Doscher, Mrs. Joseph A im - 
.strong, Mrs. James Liester, libs. 
Milton Marr, Mrs. Richard Cur- 
land, Mrs. Laurens Holbrook 
and Mrs. Peter Chick.

Next monUi the scouts wlH 
make bird feeders and Roland 
Laramie, cubmaster, said ha 
hoped all fathers who were not 
all thumbs would assist the 
boys.

In 25 Year Club
Mrs. Clinton Ladd, Rt. 87, has 

been initiated into the Quarter 
Century Club ot the Phoenix 
Insurance Co.

She is the former 'Carol . 
Lyman, a naWve o f the town. - ' 

She has been euttive for many
^ fo r e  clrculatiori o f  the pe- to the uniform fiscal year, and * '*„?*" *'*'®**‘ firehouse, years In the Congregational

titlon, the Republican Women’s the 1966-67 budget was the first -  f - - —  -
Club had announced it is un-newly formed sewage study hI I "  u w  “ • tA lotA a ^^rtaklng a study to get the During budget hearings, tax-

The trustees of the Coventry Church as Sunday School teach- 
Student Loan Fund, in Feb- er, choir member and sotolat 
ruary reported tor the first She is a member of the Wom-

^ l a r ^ ^ ’d^w M *d^D ed^°" ^ of citizens concerning payers were f^ ed  with The ^ s -  “ "̂ ® U’ e fund was ready eh’s Guild and acUve in the
A  char J  c o m m i^ n  will ^̂ ‘ ® ®*‘ 61.

1965, re- up from 46.5. Board of finance___. . J.  ̂ charter, defeated in
foimed, according to the selectmen fon^ of

o f government Some townspeo- 
r  P̂ ® *®®> an entirely new terdraw nbyan  earUer comnUs- f^rm o f government is neces-

sion was defeated in referendum
Hebron Elementary School

__ _____Nurse Mrs. Harry Kirkham has ^® board o f education is
names have been rumored tor annountsod the Regional Dental considering the problem ____^___ ^
the second available position. Prophylaxis Program will com- ^  space for the central office Htical year, and with a slight x...p «

..................  ......  ..................  Republican Town Chairman mence its second year in the *Raff. So far, a special subcom- difference. For the first time of education in the town, organization
Thomas Carruthers said last Hebron School System Feb. 7 mittej hw  been formed and has. Coventiy will share a member original budget to

inwpd for the credltore within whicti night that the Nominating Com- with Mrs, Helen Slok as dental study, recommended build- ©f the state legislature with ^® meeting. However, it
X X. W _1 M a I - xxI m  — 1 m l— a *. ^  .X _  .  _ 4.1  ̂ne O  gq —  4.—  V . «• 11 |1 ? A  _  — . __x  .  .  . _ . ^  m___x  «  x  x  _ . __

sary in a to'wn of nearly 8,000 
and growing rapidly.

Different Political Year 
The past year was also a po-

members assured those in at
tendance that, as In past years, 
the budgets would be cut.

The board of education, dur
ing the budget-cutting process, 
was asked to reduce Its budget 
by $40,000. But the board felt 
that such a cut would affect the

without interest, to deserving 
Coventry students pursuing or 
desiring to pursue any educa
tional program beyond the 
high school level.

A  new Junior Women’s Club, 
primarily to work for com
munity benefit prog;rams was 
organized the middle of Oc
tober. This is a non-profit, civic

¥

!.aid% te.‘V d  Mid‘^5llS5toM“ ‘ d’'i- n™‘«®e wolUd be meeUng later HygleniaL
reetpd to b1v«  puhiic nolle-, to th- in the evening to discuss pos- Hie program todudea the 

np n t -  r c  a ma Republican choices for the cleaning o f the teeth and a sin-
various offices. He declined to gle application o f luride phos- 
comment on his own intentions, phate (sodium fluoride). Re-

within «aid tlmp allowwi by pub
lishing ft cony of this ord<^r in some 
new5$paper bavin? a circulation in 
said probate district within ten days 
from ttie dftte of this ordtr and re
turn make to this court o f the no
tice given.

JOHN T. WALLETT. Judge.

—-  X — V xa — AA w  \r A A AAZ A 4 —A4Jt41J  .  A A^a.— ^  VA A 4 4 AA LA ̂ —4 A ——43 y  a  A  V C  ^  vn f va  tm—

Speculation that Carruthers ports will be sent home with '

Temple Install

might run tor mayor on the R#- each chll^ as to the fintfings Of 
publican ticket has received the hygienist The

Poet Office Cited
The Coventry Post Office re

ceived ah award for patriotic 
service in the support o f the

t̂_h t̂  ̂̂   ̂fin̂ce mtd An intormal'analyriraround S  sfrvtoe°”slŵ X'̂ :
S sw rt Th- " T  mid-year showed that the town Adamcik Jr. named as Its post-

®*"'® from the master, after having served as
switchover to the 'jniform ns- acting postmaster since October

ing a separate building to house two ’ other towns, when the ^  hard-fought battle, and 
the staff and superintendent. House convenes. In 1967. It was mill rate was finally set
This WiU shortly be discussed for this seat that the major *9.75 tor fiscal 1966-67.
with the board o f finance and 
then will be brought before a

imuuiKB ox r™. ^ ® * “ “ "  ^V ived be called the A-B-C because Of lo me -muorm ns-
second and foJ\he alphabetical order of cal year. In the past, money had 1965.'

wide circulation. He has report- third grade children will have vived immedint-io of i — compri ses:  to be borrowed in anticipation mh. 
■O aU * ¥ j  indicated his interest in dental health units in conjunc- ,gat of the juniw high school' collecUons, necessitating
P y H l i a n  Lodges, the posmon to the Nominating tion with the program. ^  citLns® arirorv l^ u o  ^® the payment of interest With

^  ^  ’  Committee. Forms have been sent home formed to S v  thr^roa^“  ‘ '̂® y® «- how-
. The Republicans will select with elementary school students behind the defeat and came un ^  ®''®’’’ money is available at
the,, .  c u o u . tor P ^ n t .  to  » » p l . J  i f  U ,.,  S
to be held Jan. 17. ^ s h  their children to take part school tor Grades 6-8. as well as to '•®«ulting in a con-

Offleera Installed ,the p ro g r^ . The rost is various other modifications and the ^  «>e town.
rertsions on the original Idea, ^ate, Sb^heii Loyztoi, ran as' a ®**“ ®**

In January townspeople met Progressive although he is a Mary’s Roman Catholic

The Robertson School~PTA 
sponsored a father’s work pro
gram to continue the develof)- 
ment of the school’s nature- 
study-science-education area.

Dahoe Tldmte 
Paul Merrick and Mna Bmll 

Malek have ‘ tickets tor tha * 
dinner dance honoring Ood>.2 
gressman WUMain 9t. Onge to 
be held Saturday in Avon.

Anyone intereaited may call ~ 
them.

Juaticea Swran Bi 
Justices ol the peace were., 

sworn in by town clerk Marga- _ 
ret Dihvorth recently. 7

Republicans were Keanetii  ̂
Fox, Mrs. EUzabetb HutChlno, . 
WiUiam Jacobus, Reginald Lew* 
is and Stewart ^bldts and x. 
Democrats were Henry Becl^ •' 
Mrs. Frances Malek, Paul Mer
rick, George Peters and Alfred - 
Soracchl. u

The re-appointed Jury com
mittee includes Paul Merrick, ' 
Wallace Lohr and Leonard O er-’’

A  Joint installation of o f
ficers o f  the Pythian Sisters of 
Memorial Temple, and Linne 
Lodge and Memorial Lodge,

•botl̂  Knighte of Pythias, was ___ ______ _
helil Tuesday evening at Odd of the organization. 
Fellows Hall.

Mrs. Gladys Gamble of 431

year tor -vvith Coventry Grammar School

Ofaurcb Speaker
The Congregatldhal Church 

social evening Saturday wlU ,

Richard Kraus was installed ^2.75 tor cleaning and the ap- 
as president of the Italian So- pU®atUon o f hiride phosphate.

PTA itt continued projects tor feature Clark Staples of Pina 
each specific school’s benefit. R^^ge Road as weaker.

cial Club at a recent meeting price per child If there are
Adult
again

tour or moro to a f S  t o ^  meeting to torm a registered Democrot. Thorp was C^uroh on Rt. 31 completed tor PTA.
. . . “  “  school building c o m m 111 e e .ixxx.-_ x,..* use in rtotnih— T.to

education
sponsored

classes 
by the

were
OGS

Other officers to serve for school, including Rham (SBC), with five people chosen
1967 are Edward Kraus, vice ^ t o  $2.50 from the fioor, and tour more

Lydall St. was installed as moat president; Donald Zagora, sec- P**|®Wld. The money and per- selected by town boards as their 
excellent chief o f the Pythian retary; Russell Burch, treasur- abould be returned representatives.
Sisters of Memorial Temple.
Clive Chandler of Box Mt. Rd.,
Bolton, was seated as chancellor 
commander of Memorial Lodge, 
and Bdwln Cook of 96 Glenwood 
St. as chancellor commander of 
Linne Lodge.

Other officers o f the Pythian years.

er, and Dave Williams, finan
cial secretary.

Also, Francis Rupprecht and 
John Daigle, auditors; Trus
tees; John Barbero, one year; 
Thomas Heweitt, two years,

aa eoon as possible to the class 
room teacher. *<*‘The SBC went to work im

mediately and soon chose an 
School Board to Meet architect. Walter P. Crabtree 

The Hebron Board of Educa- H. By July preliminary plans 
tion win meet tonight at 8 In were complete enough tor a 
the school library, a lengthy hearing to be held, at whichinomas neweni, iwo years, -  a .....v,, a.. ...uv... xxj„x fw>to0> to tOAS

and Arthur Hewitt, three agenda including the proposed citizens saw the plans, heard the fx,ur-member
equtoment Hst for the new ele- architect’s nresentatlon. asked f™ rm em »er group, witn Hugo

victorious in an election that “ ®« October was dedicated Library services and mem- 
saw nearly 80 per cent o f rilgl- 27. The youth organlza- berships increased In both the
ble voters easting their ballots, the church was host to public, libraries, due to the de-

In the only other major local three other local church groups mand of a growing community, 
contest. Democrat Lucius Pet- during an inter-faith youth ses- The town had its first Fife 
tingdU Jr. unseated the kmg- aian early in the past year for and Drum Ball in April for the 
time incumbent, Elmore Turk- the first time. benefit of the Nathan Hale An-
ington as Judge o f Probate. IBe first church of the con- dent Fife and. Drum Corps

Conservation Panel Starts gregation o f the Prince of Peace 
A conaervation conunittee EvangeUcal Luthenn Church at

Staples was a ^em ber of tha 
crew of the brigantine *Tan- 
kM” when she made her fi«ei 
voyage around the world. Ha - 
will show colored movies of his 
trip.

Among the Interesting WIths 
'Will be the finding of the anchor 
o f ' the H. M. S. Boimty off 
Pitcalm Island, strange animals

The the corner o f Rt. 31 and River
Rd. South, was completed and other sports activities tor all

of the Galapagos, Tahitian-Htda 
The Coventry Recreation cremation In

(iommlHee continued sponsoring I * climb up M t KlU-
programs for swimming and ™*iVl6ro, Africa.

equipment Hst.for the new ele- architect’s presentation, asked _ . , . „  .  x, . .  _____
chairman mentary school and the class questions and made recommen- ^ chairman, who form- dedicated in May. * ages,
cnairman -----  1 .. ed in the early summer to In- A  service of rededlcaU^ of Grand Father Clock

Sister, Memorial Temple in- iKmig Mueller, ________
stalled Include Mrs. Wendell house committee; Joseph Wy- ®*¥anizatIon tor September 1967 dations. veatteate m eth od s  o f snmitHnr t.N. ^
Grdves, excellent senior; Mrs. sockl and AUen Scheuy, bar ^1“  ^  discussed. Taking these Into consider- ^  u Coventry Historical So-
LiSter Smith, excellent junior; committee. anticipated that six atlon, the SBC continued work- the enmmiHM C h u r c h s a c q u i r e d  an 18th century
Mrs. E m m a  Carroll, manager; President Krau appointed classrooms will be ready In the Ing Md in S®Pt®mber a town ^ ^ i t y  H ^ w  on IVt 4 ^  grondfather clock, the crafts-

tavid WilHams ax nublicltv «®w school tor use in Septem- meeting was held tor final e%- T. ®̂̂ ** hereby in- Ganshin of Daniel Burnan. as

 ̂ Manobeater Evening BernM 
Columbia correapondent VIrgto- 
la Carlson toL 228-9224

Mrs',- Herbert Alley, secretary; David Williams as publicity 
Mrs. William Tuller, treasurer; officer, and will also appoint **®*'-
Mrs. Irene Vlncek, protestor; an Investigating Committee Tea, Sets Purchased
Mrs. John Keegan, guard; Mrs. tor the year.
Nqnnle Hlldlng, ipusiclan, and The club win hold a Mid- Church Women’s Fellowship 
Miss Ann Wolfram, past chief. Winter Clambake on FSb. 6.

Mrs. Tuller, district deputy, Mr*. Abuza Named
assljHed by Mrs. Walter Potyra Mrs. Henry Abuza o f Rock- 
and Mrs. John Keegan con- vllle has been asked 'tb serve

as chairman o f the Home Serv. 
ice Committee tor the

manship of Daniel Burnap, as 
a gift of' the main office of the 
town’s'dhly bank, the Manches-

ing drawings and specifications ®̂® accompusn tneir u ^ e a  the church, for four years re- i^ ^ t a s t
the school P“ n>oses in this way. A  town signed to accept a post In New

board and SBC In late Decern- will bo held early in York city. The Rev. Dr. Allison■ - 1967 to vote tor rotabllshment------- . . ; . the occasion. The society con-

proval of the school and the ^  ^® Selectmen, requesting creasing facilities and services 
xra. _________  granting of a $1,450,000 appro- 1^®  ̂ *’® Established as a to the community. The Rev.

The Hebron Congregational the project. Work- t r ’^ i n U s r * t l S 7  \^.lurch Women’s Fellowshln drawings and specifications ®̂>̂ accompUsh their intended the church, for four years re-
has purohased two silver tea "̂ ®'-® ^PP*'®''®! ®®hool

ducted the Installation, After 
the Installation Mrs, Gamble

church.
Elach set consists of ax-cQffee 

pot, tea pot, sugar bowl and
presented a-past chief pin and Cross. creamer; lemon dish and fork,
certificate to Miss Wolfram. A graduate of the University I*!’?® tray. The tray will 

Other officers of Memorial o f Connecticut with graduate ?® engraved "First Congega-
Lodge include Melvin G. Cox work at the New York School Chuch of Hebron, 1716-
Jr., vice chancellor; Horace E. or Social work, she is a former I®*®-
Peckham, prelate; Albert O. teacher in the Vernon school
Fountain, master of work; Mol- system and a former social
vin O. Fox Sr., secretary; Thom- worker with Children’s Serv-
asxB. ftollason, financial secre- Ices o f Connecticut, 
tary; George E. Magnuson Sr., Mrs. Abuza - la preeenUy 
troaauror; William J. Byrnes school social worker cn the 
Jr., master at arms* Bruce staff o f the Enriedunent Cen 
Charboneau, Inner guard, and ter, a
FrAA-rick W  SheTwln. outCT With l e ^ ln g  problemr con _  .

ducted by the Vernon School Uwight
^Other officers Linne Lodge system. She is also a member Bmest B. Ding-
include Sigfrid J. Poison, vice of the Tolland County Auxill- weti. 
chancellor; Harold Modean, pre- ary o f Children’s S ery l^ .
late; Carl A. Gustafson, master She has acted as po-chair- w ^ ^ * * * * ? ! ^ ^
Fsf Jif̂ rir* aiijiiA.ve A QuU aecre- ^ steering: oommlitee Hebron o6mcpondent, Mrs,
tnry* BJdwand Noren, cHlzens, sponsors of Marjorie Forter, tel. 228-9116. health and
secrotary: Evan W. Nyqulat. wveral programs tor teen- 
troasuror: l&ul Erickson, mas- «g®rs w d  parents on "Prob- 
ter at arms; Harry Thoren. to- Uma F a c ^ t h e  Adolescent.’’ 
ner guard, and Cart E. Thoron,
outer gaaid. Vernon Elementary.FTO

O e i ^  Ohappell, dlstitet dop- wiU hold Apotkick supper Mon- 
litv. was the installing ofWconr--fl^y ^t 7 at ,■ the school. Mrs,

th ?  2 K ‘\ S t i S s i ^ ’’ T  toJ “ ®’' the school can go “  '^ ®  «ta»iiimn
out tor bids this month. ■ the proposed oommissioh.

The 36-room school .should be six-member police oonunia- 
ready occupancy in the fall study committee reached a 
of 1968, and will be built on whether or
town-owned land between the ® outdoor graduation exercises in
high school and town hall on ifilaaton*-A. n w  study committee

R. Heaps was appointed the in
terim poster.

Random Report 
Coventry High School’s Class 

of 1966 had the school’s first

the occasion. The society con
tinues monthly “historical’’ ex-' 
hibits in its display case in the 
town hall.

Many persons were recogniz
ed in one way or another during 
the year for accomplishments

IJudercover Cop 
Fires & Quickly, 
Foils Robb^iy

(Ccmtliuied from Page One). ‘

della grabbed It and fell to one 
knee .‘‘He fired five shots to rap
id succession. Codelia was not 
hurt.

The man with the F-38 and the 
man with the knife at Oodelia’a

Thank Yon Notes
The members of the Gilead sticking so closely to its time- 

Congregational Church have tables, has William Miller as 
received. several thank you Its chairman. Other members 
notes for the Christmas boxes ®i« Ronald Aronson, Stanley 
that were distributed to older Papanos, Thure Hamerlto, Lu-

_______________ members o f the churrti at the dus Pettlnglll Jr., Albert Ste-
pr^ram  tor t^I^%n holiday. Those vdio expressed venaon. Garland Reedy, Paul 

their thanks Included Miss Jes- Boardman and Richard Cough-

R t ^ l -  to Regulations providing tor con- ^  service in their stomach were kUled iMtantiy.
The SBC. which has ’  been stru^on of 1^-denslty multi- «®'f® endeavor. Again, m ^ y  They were identified early to- ’

.......................  ftm lly  garden apartments were r®® !̂®" :̂ ®®'’“ t®d uncountable ja y  through fingerprints as -
^  ^  ^  adqpt^ effective in April, as volunteer time to the jam es Jennings, 40, and AUen .

The PMt year also saw resIr- ® housing ordinance reg- jnary presets ^of service on speed, 27. PoUce said both men J*

H q m b llc„ w ,  i»co>d " X  clu d ln /L rcoU o, r t o l . o S  »
The wounded man was tonta- -r,term as second selectman, re-

slened tor nersonal reasons ef-i Institute of PubUc Service ooiF 
fectlve Jan. 1. Rdchard Nicolai *»cted a course In Municipal COLLEGE RECEIVES GR/WT Thomaa .
was chosen to roplace him. ' Property Tax Administration Q  M o n t^ e , about 33. H a j w  r^  ■

Weslev Lewis a long-time weeks In the Cbventry NEW LONDON (AP) -4 Con- ported m serious condltloo to
' .  ̂ 4/vtkSw wwNWt Harlem Hospital with a Oheat

Boardman and Richard 
Un.

Sewage Study Begtonlng
Formation of the sewage niember o f Ihe board ^  toiMce h>wn haU’s board room for some nectlcut CoUege has annoij 

study group came about as the chairm i^also resigned personnel of the Tolland- a $400,000 grant from) the wound. He was booked to absen-
r^sult of joint meetings with personal leaaons. His seat Windham Counties and area. Charles A. Dana Foundation to- tia on charges of assault, rol>-, ̂  
the boards of selectmen and filled by John AUen, and local police department ward its proposed $2.5 million bery and violation of tha anti-

the planning and Malcolm Erb was Chosen as the two Jail oeUs Installed art center. ( weapons law.
Police intensified thrtr search

Firemen Qnell 
Blaze in Auto

zoning commission. All were chairman. which were donated by the Con- Charles E. Shain, president of
aware of the serious problems Coventry aiso lost, through nectlcut' State Department of toe coUege for women, haid for the fourth ma^
evident In the lake area as well death, Arthur (Jlsen. ’ who had PubUc Works, and which were Wednesday ^construction of | the Lussen said there was no sp 
as the business district on Mato been dog warden 'ter many taken roto the Old State Prison center for tfie creative and per- parent connection between tha
e t  yeara He was roplaced by his ^  Wethersfield. Robert A. formingi arts should begin to men who tr^ed to rob OodeUk

It ■was felt that the problem eon, Alan. . Oalsse of Windham was employ- toe spri|ng. and toe alleged narcotics puaher
might bo solved in several The IViwn Meeting ed ns the town’s first fuU-time

' ■ ■ ■ ■ in toe de-

•'t

tll6 spnpi^. cuiu U422 autvK«iu
He stud ♦160,000 of toe Dana from whom the detective bad 

Foundation money is In toe form purchased the berota. _  J
Town firemen put out an „  „  . . ______ „  _________________ „

for Lhmo and Memorial Lodges. George Furbish is to charge Of oleotrical fire to a car at 6:50 ways; and so the study group. There is always ono event O^nstable to serve 
TItere was a social and arrangements. p.to- yestsrday on the Wilbur which has met only once so annually that must bo reported partment.

rofroahments to the banquet hall Sherlife BaU Cross HighWaj^, a fire official far, has been charged with ob because o f its effect on every The town assessor early In
a f te r  the instaUatton. Sam- The third annual Sh0riff*s reported today. studying too problem to a broad taxpayer to town, and that Is March startod a program of re-
...1 mt*ycam ■armm /.hnii-maTi nt BsU wlU bo held Fob. I I  St tho Skid tho startod. wbon fashion. They wlU investigate toe annual town mestlng. A  viewing local pn^ierUes, to an from other sources by Dec. l, and accurate. They saved Oods- 

en commlittoe. KoSclustko Club with miislc pro- motor wtras Ignttad. tha pepsibiUty of urban renewal great deal «C worit and propuu <sOort to ofuallae assessments of 1967. Ua’a Ufa."

}of a challenge grant. Its re- Chief Inspector Sanford 
celpt Is contingent upon toe rals. Gatellk said, "It’s unbeUevable, 
Ing by the college of $400,000 The three shots were so rapid -

2

2
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About To™  from  Your Neighbor’s Kitchen
«ffnniî iiitn ^  fViA moof̂ v>n ^

By DORIS BELDINO

Mrs. Roger Kennedy of 27 
Philip Rd. says Carmel Topped 

' Chocolate Loaf Cake rates high

•“WlldUfe of the Eastern 
WV>odlands,’’ second of the ser- 
Ms of five 'Audubon film lec- 
tttres, will be shown tonight at 
t  in' Bailey Auditorium of Man
chester High School. The ser
ies is sponsored by Lutz Junior 'with her family and guests. 'It 
i^useum and the Manchester is,” she says, “exactly the kind 
Jhycees. of a cake which is easily trans-

------  jtorted to potlucks and picnics.
Members of the t^FW will as It Is baked, frosted and 

Uponsor a Sea F\x)d night to- stored, all in the same pan.” 
inorrow from 7 to 11 p.m. at Carmel Topped Chocolate Loaf 
Ihe Post Home, 608 E. Center 1% cups sifted flour 
Bt. The event is open to mem- 1 teaspoon baking soda 
bers and guests. % teaspoon double action bak-

____ _ ing powder
The executive committee of ?■,, teaspoon salt

1% cups sugar
^  cup cooking oil or solid

from the church council wUl.be 
presented, financial reports ^v- 
en, as well as pastoral surveys. 
Church School progress and hn

The a n n u a l  congregational ouUlne of the musical program I 
meeting of Eftianuel Lutheran will also be given. Resolutions 
Church will be held Sunday at *■ budget wlU be ml^t- 
St p,m. In Luther Hall. The meet- ^ officers will
tag was orlginaUy scheduled for Ue presented by the nominating 
S p.m. committee.

The Rev. Eric; Gothberg, as- Refreshments and a fellow; 
elstant pastor, will open.: the ship hour will follow the regu- 
meeting with devotions, and the lar meeting. Mrs. Edward 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, pastor, Trares and Mrs. Leonard A. 
will conduct the business meet- Johnson are in charge o f the 
ing. A comprehensive report refreshments.

THOTSDAY, MOTTARY 12, M «7 ,

PJLC.

BINGO
EVERY MONDAY— 8 P.M.

P. A. C. BALLROOM 
26 VILLAGE STREET. ROCKVIU^

Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
^banon, will meet Monday at 
jhso p.m. at Masonic Temple.

The executive board of Man
chester PTA Council will meet 
tonight at 8 at the home of 
Mrs. Eugene Montany, 280 Fer
guson Rd.

Police Report 
Break Attempts

shortening
1 cup buttermilk or sour 

' milk
3 squares (3 ounces) choco

late, melted and cooled
2 eggs, unbeaten 
1 teaspoon vanilla

All ingredients should be at 
room temperature. If self-rising 
flour is used, baking powder 
and salt should be omitted and 
baking soda reduced to % tea
spoon. If solid shortening is 
used (butter, margarine or 

Two attempted breaks, one lard), the total amount of milk
M  the HoUday Lanes, the oth- be r^uced to % cup.
__ . ^  ^  _. .. Sift all dry ingredients to-
•r at the Coronet Gas Station shortening (oU)
at 868 Center S t, were report- and 2/3-cup buttermilk or sour 
•d by police today. milk and beat for two minutes
' The custodian of the lanes at until batter is well blended and
I© Spencer S t  called poUce at “  electric mixer Is
_ ^ used, beat at low to medium»:16 a.m. yesterday after hear-
Ing a noise at the rear door and remainder of milk, melted 
Spotting two cars, with park- chocolate, unbeaten eggs and 
tag lights on, leave the parking vanilla and beat for addition- 
ta t police reported. al two minutes. Pour into llght-

Tbey quoted the man as say- ly greased and floured 10x10x2 
tag one car, a black four-door or 12x8x2 inch loaf pan. Bake 
Vord, contained two occupants, m moderate, 350-degree oven, 
The other, a two-door Chevro- for 40 to 45 minutes or until 
let hardtop, had three persons center o f cake springs back 
ta tt. when touched. Cool before Ic-

Police discovered pry marks ing with Caramel Frosting.
Bn the door, they said. Caramel Frosting

'A t  the gas station, a would- 1/3 cup sugar 
6e tWef attempted to pry a 1/3 cup hot water

m ' 
r  - '
'r- It, ^

(Herald photo by Ofiara)
MRS. KENNEDY AND CLAIRE

t drink machine sometime 
between 0 p.m. Tuesday and 
T am - yesterday, police 
laid. The attempted break was 
tepoiied by the station’s own- 
gr, Lewis Laschever o f 568 Cen
ter S t

brown and melted completely, munity College. The couple has 
Add hot water slowly and sim- two children, Michael, 15, a 
mer until all the caramel is dis- sophomoi'e at East Catholic 
solved. Cream the butter with High School, and Claire, 10, a 
confectioners sugar. Add cara- Grade 5 student at St. James’ 
mel syrup gradually and beat School.
well. Thin with cream if neces- Mrs. Kennedy admits to being 
sary. Spread on cooled cake. a imwldng and bridge enthusiast, 

A  native of New York City, and says she also enjoys golf,
tablespoons butter Mrs. Kennedy haSfclived in Ohio sewing and reading. She is a

3 cups sifted confectioners and Pennsylvania, and came to member of the Parents Club of
sugar Manchester about a year and a East Catholic, and a member and

Place sugar in saucepan over half ago. Her husband is an as- activity chairman of the New- 
direct heat until sugar begins si.otant professor and director of comer’s Club of the Manchester 
to melt; redoice heat and stir marketing at Manchester Com- YWCA, 
constantly until sugar is light

.S'",'

Law Provides Fine  ̂Prison 
For Damages to Mailboxes

J A N U A R Y  C L E A R A N  C  E  S  A  L  E  I

during Morlow's B-l-G

JSL SHOE SALE!

Mailboxes are protected by 
federal law, and pranksters and 
vandals who destroy them or do 
damage to the mail may be 
fined as much as $1,000 or put 
in prison for as long as three 
years, according to Alden E.

to 10 days in jail and a .diet of 
baby food while in Jail since 
the youths "acted like babies.” 
The youths wer^'tilso fined and 
made to pay court costs, Bailey 
said. /

Bailey said that in New York 
state, five youths were fined $25

Welooi
—

tie Her*
, .1

CHARGE IT Wmi

x j j j
BMUggQBP MATIONAZ,

• Enna Jettick
• Hush Puppies
• Natural Bridge
• Little Yankee

' SALE PRICES

*4.99-*9.99

alize the seriousness 
actions,” Bailey said.

VALUES $8 to $15! 
Discontinued Styles

DOWNTOWN MAIN ST., MANCHESTK

Bailey, Manchester postmaster, jq make restltu-
“ Pranksters—and especially gjj damaged boxes. Their 

children who do not know any rights to drive were taken away 
better—should be made to re- indefinite period, and an

of their g p jjj curfew was posted on 
each. They were also made to 

The penalty applies to all g written analysis of a mag- 
mail receptacles and mail in ĝ zine article entitled "Judge 
them, even though the boxes gets Tough On Hoodlums.” 
are bought by citizens ^ d  are postmaster noted that
their personal property, the 25,000 mail receptacles
postmaster said. were damaged or destroyed in

Often, mailbox damage is the pgg  ̂ ygg^ united
States, and that 2,641 persons 
were arrested for causing the 

sympathy for this type of mis- damage.
chief. Several Coventry youths _________________
who threw firecrackers into The Pentagon, headquarters 
mail boxes in Coventry faced of the Defense Department, has„ 
jail sentences, and were made three times more floor space" 
to pay for each mail box they than New York’s Empire State 
damaged. In Michigan, a jus- Building and is twice as large 
tice sentenced two 18-year-olds as Chicago’s Merchandise Mart.

work of youths who do it for 
"kicks.” The courts show little

MANCHES T ER
UBLIC MARKET

8 0 3 - 8 0 5  M A I N  STREET

is a welcome change from the 
Roost Beef and Ham you've been having . . .

Our Own Make Sugar Cured Corned Beef 
fresh from the harrel!

LEAN, TENDER, TASTY
CHUCK P I E C E S ................... • • • • •

RUMP P IEC ES  .....................................
Fancy Boneless Brisket Cut To Any Size

F R E E !  One Head of New Cahhage with Each Purchase of Corned Beef!
FANCY, FRESH, SMALL, LEAN

PORK B u n s

FRESHLY GROUND

HAMBURG
C A c

69e

CHUCK BEEF
FRESHLY GROUND mnd LEAN

l|b
2 Ihk flUtO

from our new 
Self Serve 
Produeej

 ̂ D ep artm w t'
FROM THE FIN6ST GROWERS IN CONN.

U. S. GRAPE 1 MEDIUM SIZE
McIntosh pr 
B ELIC IO U S  A P P LES

4 QT. HANDLE BASKET

EXTRA FANCY, LARGE
McIntosh or 
D ELIC IO U S  A P P LE S

4 QT. HANDUE BASKET
‘ T ";,' .m

USDA TOP CHOICE 
VALUE-W AY TRIMMED

PORTERHOUSE
OR

T-BONE

STEAK

USDA
TOP CHOICE 
VALUE-W AY 

TRIMMED

SIRLOIN

STEAK
JAN 12

USDA CHOICE— BONE-IN, FIRST-CUT

CHUCK 
ROAST
LARGE, PLUMP— 5 LB. AVG.

ROASTING 
CHICKENS
RATH BLACK HAWK

SLICED 
BACON

SPECIALS
THURS., FRI., SAT., 

13 . 14

SWRErr LIFE

APPLE
SAUCE

28-oz.
Jars

Sweet Life—Sweet Mixed

PICKLES

q t.

CAMPBELL’S SOUP

CREAM OF 
MUSHROOM

cans

Fresh Produce
SNO-WHITE

MUSHROOMS rb .

CRISP CALIF. PASCAL

CELERY HEARTS pi. Z t
LARGE SUNKIST NAVEL

ORANGES
SUNSHINE VIENNA FINGERS

dozen

B&M
BAKED
BEANS

JOY
SKIPPY
PEANUT
BUHER
AUNT JEMIMA
PANCAKE
MIX
SWEET LIFE
TOM ATO
JUICE

28-OZ.
Gone

Giant Size'

^18-oz.
Jar

46-oz.
Cans

14% oz. pkg. 45c

WE RESBtVE W C klGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES

FOOD
ECONOMY STORE OF MANCHESTER

646 CENTER STREET PLENTY OF FREE PArIcING
OPEN WED.. THURS.. FRI. TILL 9 P.M. —  SAT. TILL 6:3C P.M.

AvengB Dnily Net Press Run^ 
For the Waek Ended 

Jumniy 1,1067

15,04S;
VOL. LXXXVI, NO. 87 (TWENTY PAGES)

Manchester— A City o f VUktge Charm 

' MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, JANUARY 13, 1967 (Olaszitled Advertizing on page 17)

The Weather
Cloudy and continued mild, 

tonight and tomorrow, low t«H 
night 30-36, high tomorrow tt 
high 40a.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

ISs Aplenty
"GHrcAGb (AP)-r-Retlred 

police Sgt. Marahall Pldg- 
eon is celebrating Friday 
the ISth by attaching hta 
new license, AV 1300, and 
hia new city vehicle sticker, 
1313, to hia-auto. He already 
has litinoia Police Associa
tion decal numbier 1313.

In 1928, Pidgeotl startled 
police officials by acc^ting 
star 13. He was the first in 
16 years to accept the num
ber.

He wore No. 13 until 1055 
;hen he was promoted to 

He had to ex
badges and the best 

he-couldNdo was No. 213.
PidgeonN»tired from the 

police force in 1061 and is 
now employed. Bs, a deputy 
for the chief of the circuit

working hours at the 
center—on the 13th floor.

In Mekong to StayState News

State Seeks ‘
$3.3 Million 
College Aid

HARTFORD (AP) — A state 
commission aimoi^ced today it 
is seeking $3.8 million from the 
federal government to help fi
nance $24 million worth o fl^ ld -  
ing projects at nine collegesJn 
Connecticut.

The money is available under 
Title I of tiie Federal Higher 
Education Facilities ' Act, ac
cording to the Commission on 
Cooperation wdth Federal Auth
orities In Matters Pertaining to 
Higher Education.

The commission voted Thurs
day to ask the U.S. Commis
sioner of Education for the fol
lowing amounts:

— $500,(KX) for a $9.2 million 
science building at Wesleyan 
University, Middletown.

— $500,(XX> for a $3 million 
life sciences building at Trinity 
College, Hartford.

— $HOO,000 for a $3 million 
mathematics building at the 
University of Connecticut,
Storrs.

— $600,(X)0 for a $2.5 million 
physical education building ,^t
Southern Connecticut State Cci- _ _ ___

—$188,000 for a 
music and art building at Con
necticut College, New London,

U.S. Readies 
Delta ‘Home’
SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP) A short-range operation by 4,- 

— A detachment of American 000 U.S. Marines and Vletnam- 
support troops — engtaeers, sig- ese was in its eighth day on the 
nal and security forces — has; coastal ’Thanh Phu peninsula, 8B 
set up shop in the Mekong River 'lndles south of Saigon and 40 
delta in a movement expected miles from My ’Tho. A detach- 
to commit at least a 15,000-man ment of 12 to 20 U.S. Leather- 
U.S. Infantry division to the war necks reported moderate casu- 
in that waterlogged rice bowl. alUes in a clash with a Viet 

The U.S. Command an- Cong force of undeitermined 
nounced today the detachment size in the first solid eng^age-. 
moved to.an area on the My ’Tho mei>t of this campaign. Enemy 
River at Dong Tan — about five casualties were not known.

~ j  miles southwest of the town of u.S. ccwnmanders have said
He spends most of gouthwest the delta, laced by-26,000 Allies

e c  csj ^  Saigon — and "is continuing navigable waterways and 
preparation of the base site.”  courAless miles of siframps and 

’iW  long-heralded shift of paddy fields, must be wrested 
Ameri^a^ to the thickly pop- from Viet Cong control if the 
ulated d^lta, which could con- war is to be won by the ahied 
tribute to^'maklng 1967 the side. More than a third of South 
bloodiest year^qf the 'Vietnam Vietnam’s 16 million people live 
War, developed tbs. shells from In the delta and it 1s estimated, 
supporting artillery silled eight 1(X),(X)0 guerrillas are based 
American soldiers and^wunded among them.
34 In a company of the Is^In- Fear that the massive fire- 
fauitry Division In the Irs^ power of modem American 

COTONOU, Dahomey (AP) — ’Triangle north of Saigon. weapons might claim heavy toll
’The tiny coffee-growing land of "Preliminary investigation ji^ong civilians was <me factor

indicates error In plotting the <jei£tj^g the decdelon that the 
firing data,” a spokesman said, goveri^ent forces must have

Tojq̂o Army 
Takes Over 
In New Coup

years today with the army re
porting seizure of all dvll pow- A report from the field, where help.

_ . about 30,000 American and
bringing the total federal grants south Vietnamese t ^ s  are

in a broadcast from Lome, the• JA I 1. the war, sala 16 oi the loomm
chief d* s ^ .  Lt. L a . Etienne

to $500,000 for that project.
— $400,000 for a $1.2 million 

arts building at Annhurst Col
lege, South WoodrioCk.

’The A m e^an presence In the 
(See Pa^^ Seven)

$387,000 for the $1 million n S ® m “  r e f r ^  concerning the delta covefed
librarv
versity. Brld“ge''^rt................ .
— $350,000 for the $1 mllUon 
renovation of a high school
building to be used by Danbury 
State College.

— $37,000 for a $500,000 addi
tion at the Thames Valley State 
Technical Institute, bringing the 
total federal grants to $159,000 
for that project

Seely-Brown Surgery
PUTNAM (AP) — Horace 

Seely-Brown Jr., 68, former six- 
term congnressman from Con
necticut’s Seconcl District, waa 
•cheduled to undergo surgery of 
4U1 undisclosed n$.ture today- 

S^ely-Brown has been men

Informed sources in neighbor
in'' Dahomey said 
Nicolas Grunitsky resigned dur-

(See Page Two)

Bahamian Ne^i^o 
Leader Reports 
Threat of Death
NASSAU, Bahamas (AP) — 

d e ^ t o ^ ' ^  to"a rt^m ata in who may form

obvious they were paving the 
way for long-range operations 
by American ground combat 

P res id ^  forces. Government battaiioita 
and the Viet Cong have waged

its mud, muck and water.

Workers Could Ignite 
Peking Powder Keg

(he nexit Bahamian government, 
reported today a threat on lils 
Ufe.

Pindling tdd a newsman his 
wife received an' anonymous 
telephone message Thursday 
wbioh said: "Have you selected 
the coffin yet? He will be dead 
by midnight."

The as-yeor-old London-edu
cated poWical leader said he 

. dtd net. take the call, serijawiy.

3

Gas-fed flames roar highMn the air over a host of 
homes in Quefens,. Jamaica/Trapped in the center 
of the inferno is s fire tru ck .^ e  of'two destroyed

when they -st^ed <and firenien ,had to abandon 
tjiem. Although, damage wipts widespread, no seri
ous injurisfe were report^--tiAiP Photo^B«i)

TOKYO (AP) — A ' Japanese Mao lui6 retorned to P^Idhg'to His wife was dtoturbed, he add-
correspondent reported from take personal command in his ed. P<dice were assighed to

tloned as a possible successor p^yng today that Red Chinese struggle against the faction wg home,
to Republican State Chairman .v ôj-hers, including both support- headed by President l iu  Shad-. pfndUng awaited ah appoint- 
A. Searle Plnney, who plans to opponents of Mao Tse- old. ment with the British governor

tung, are pouring into the capi- The Peking correspondent for jjj seektag permission to form a
The former co i^ ssm a n , of raising the possibiUty of the Eyodo news agency said one gov«mment Before the election r  

Pomfret, entered Day-Kimball vj^ignce there. poster announced tiiat Oie oen- Tuesday, the governor said he
Hospital Thursday. He said he corresoondent for ‘he news- ^  committee of the CtitaeseV«K)ught thfe United States wouW

\

expected to be out of the hos- telephoned Communist party had decided be roncemed about a PlndUhg
“  ^ r  that more th ^  one mil- “ *,1 ^

im r  workers had already ar- security PoUce. ’IWa report said sir Ralph Grey, governor in
pital in a week, but that it thPr more' th ^  oiie" mil' to strengthen the powers of the victory,
r s u L s ® h l T ™ m  ro^tln^ ^  h a d ^ rea d y  ar- security police, ’m s  ^  said sir B _
resumes his normal rouUne. p-kinc and mote are measures Included aryest the British colony, said: "The

S n g  i n ^ y  hindering Mao’s con- u.S. Defense Department is ex-
West Haven Strike

N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) __ A  great mushroom of orange and
situaUon in Peking is tinulng purge or hampering tremely interested in the’ out- f ir e  punctuated b y  gas ex- 

WEST HAVEN (A P )-M ost flu irL id  !h!> L t e r  of t h f ^ r m  \  a r r e s t ^  come of the election A f t e r ^ ,  p losions roared  through  an a S  t L  i X s  d̂^̂^
of the Armstrong Rubber Co.’s „  shifted from they havrthree mlsrile p o k in g  g ight-b lock  area o f  Jam ai- '
maintenance workers remained Red Cuards to t®"®® Minister Un Piao, Mao s atatlons on Grand Bahama, ® d oa fm v  i
off their jobs today in what was “ ®‘>- ‘**®  ̂ “ «>- Bleuthera and San Salvador ^  "fd
called an unauthorized strike. , certain that the situa- purge. Islands and an under*water base t“ g  or dam aging 20 hom es it s tl^end the w r id . ^Id

A  company spokesman said y  Peking reauired Mao’s ^  correspondent for the news- at Andros, and they want to be and ligh tin g  the predaw n John Cosminski, 26, ^  
about 13 of the 60 maintenance There* Is \  nosslbllitv P®'P**' AsaW said he saw angry sure this place is going to stay Slty With brilliant yellow  lyn, In describing the serene
men on the morning shift re- bie ^ le J c e  i K  Wt demonstrating in front stable." and orange flames visible
ported for work.riea ror wora. Shanghai and other cities will “ ®y lo r

Armstrong has a total o f y, Feklng and other ®alUng for thq ouster of Security ened that if the Progressive Lib- There
abw t 1,6(W emptoj^s. ^  j throughout mainland Chi- 

The walkout started Thurs- __ .i Obviously Liu’s followers could eventually use this as
spread Adnlster Hrieh Fu-chlh.

"I think they are also fright- for miles around.
were no reports of inju-

eral party won, Cuba’s Castro rles.

drove into the Jamaica section.
"It seemed to us that the 

flames were shooting 300 to 400 
, ,  , . . . ,  feet high,”  said Peter Anceii, ̂ . . . . .  . .. na.”  ■ “ '1. ...uu... ........u c .j —w — -  Men and women rushed out of ™ ^  Rronitivn “ We could feel

day night. A  spokesman for the jgpanese - newsmen reported beachhead.’ ’ Grey said. their homes in nightclothes,

over/*
Two fire engines were de-

Spring Fashion Preview mrm’’':!*the“ to;‘S ‘e; S

big counterattack launched- by has claimed it is more pro  ̂ destroyed.

shot hundreds of feet into the 
air was choked '<?fl.

At midmorning,^ Fire Commis
sioner Robert O. Lowery said he 
believed all occupants of build
ings in the area had been safely 
removed.' .'x

Lowery saidt that the gas waq  ̂
being allowed to bum while it 
was gradually shut off "to'mini
mize . any potential explosive 
situaUch.'”

Residents had tieen evacuated 
from ' a surrounding 10-block 
area .that bad been threatened

by the fire. In all, 400-firemen 
battled the blaze.

The destroyed and dam ag^ 
buildings were mainly one aiid 
two-family frame homes.

H.K. Merker, a vice president 
of the Brooklyn Union Gas Go., 
told Lowery his crews wera 
^adually shutting dowgi two 
mdip cirtoff valves. He said oU>- 
er workmen were digging Into 
the' street to reach the main so 
it"could h^ capped.

(See Page Eight)
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Designers Create 
Own Stripe Style

^   ̂ Progressive Liberal party, gome carried suitcases
Thursday s People’s Dally and which made unexpected gains in valuables, 
the party th^retical journal the elections, awaited a call for 
"Red Flag”  denounced

By RHEA STEWART 
Special Herald Writer

NEW YO RK  —  When a de- 
•Igner doesn’t  rind the sort of 
stripes he wants, he msikes his, 
own. Bands of wide satin rib
bon, mosUy black but with one 
atark ribbon of white, run 
around the full sleeves and the 
hem of a sheer black marqui
sette cage dress that Andrew 
Woods said was his own favo
rite of his spring collection. 
Morton Myles mhkes far less 
expensive clothes for Jeunesse, 
but he also creates his own 
stripes by sewing together 
bands of white voile and brown 
wUe.

Stripes are seldom modest in 
the designs the nation’s fashion 
editors have been viewing at 
Delmonloo’s Hotel under the 
aiuTloes o f the American De
signer Series. The very flr^t 
costume shoira, in the ■<wleo- 
tlon of Adele Simpson, Included 
a jacket in broad banner 
stripes of fed, yellow and navy, 
and then the editors saw broad 
stripes of green, yellow and 
navy, and on and on it has gone 
that vfoy, with the tr^lttonal 
and patriotic combination of 
red - 'wdiite - and - blue leading 
them all.

M$yb« th«re are political 
overtones in the pogmlarlty of 
red, white and blue. One oom- 
m e ^ t o r  remarited that flag-

(8ee P i«e  Ten)

This cocktail eni^emble 
features a white wool 

' scoop neck d r e s s ,  
banded in blue st the 
hem and topped by a 
short blue wt>ol jack
et with white detail.

(See Page Thirteen)

Sooner Sailor 
Gets Top Navy 
Enlisted Rank

SAN DIEGO, Calif. AP) — A 
26-year veteran from Orr, Okla., 
was named today as the Navy’s 
top enlisted man.

The first "Senior Enlisted Ad
viser”  is Delbert D. Black, 44, 
whose mission will be to counsel 
the chief oi naval personnel in 
Washington on enlisted tnen’s 
problems and policies. He was 
install'ed in ceremonies at the 
Naval ’Training Center.

Black will receive about $11,- 
082 a year as the Navy’s coun
terpart to Sergeants Major of 
the Army and Marine Corps.

The balding, ruddy-faced 6- 
footer wiU be promoted from 
chief gimner’s mate when the 
formal charter tor the new post 
is drafted. He' most recently 
served as otaef master-at-arms 
at the fleet Anitlair. Warfare 
Training Center, Dam Neck, 
Va. ,

“ I made a decision when I 
w a s ' 14 to make the Navy’ a 
career,”  Black said. “ I finished 
high school and enlisted when I 
turned 18.”  '

He ts a veteran of the bomb- 
tag at' Pearl Harbor and also 
saw aoUon in Korea and 'Viet
nam.

Black’s wife of 17 years, is the 
former Ima Nesmith of Horton, 
Ala. She is a former Wave. 
They have an adopted son, Donr 
W. 9.

» ..D.,.. o .j—♦ control, apparently saved many The fire broke out shortly aft-Amencan than the ’ ’Bay Stfeet '  •- _ „  j.......... ........ . “ ves. er 5 a.m. -
About three hours late theBoys,” powerful white business- 

(See Page Nine)
At times, the flames reached 

hundreds of feet Into the air in a dense, black smoke that had

In the Legislature

New Bill Proposes 
$20 Per Head Grant

III . a w

W i l l i

X . L .

Whafs So Unlucky About the Date?
While their human counterparts were treading lightly today, this feline fam
ily gazed at the calendar in wonder. Wondering, that is, what w m  different 
about today. It’s reliably reported th6y also walk at will under ladders and 
smash mirrors just for “kicks.”  ,(AP Fhotofax) /

HAR’TPQRO (AP) — .Every 
town and,city in the state would 
receive an outright grant of $20 
per pei ŝon per year under a bill 
proposed in (he General Assem
bly.

’The bill was filed Thursday 
by Senate ' Minority Leadipr 
Frederick Pope Jr. o f  Fairfield 
and House Minority Leader 
Nicholas A. Lenge of West Hdct- 
ford.

’The two repufbUcans said the 
'bill would be “ to asalat towns, 
cities and boroughs to, reach 
their own solutions to pressing 
problems by making a state 
grant with no strings attached.”  

’The plan Would provide $101,- 
141,000 for distrlbuUan over the 
next fiscal biennium.

The proposal is a departure 
from the usual procedure fol
lowed by the state govenunent, 
which gives grants only for spe
cific projects and purposes.

Lenge said the idea is like 
one suggested on the federal 
levri, in which part of federal' 
revenue would be returned with
out strings to the individual 
states.

Local 'governments, according' 
to Lenge, are caught between 
rising coks and a narrow tax 
base — the property tax.

The proposal could be worked 
out within the present tax struc- 
'ture, Lenge said.

He said he anticipates a large 
state budget surplus at the end 
of the present fiscal biennium 
June SO, and that the state’s 
growing economy riiouid bring 
Uglier future surpluses.

Other' bills filed Thuirsday In
cluded such diverse proposals aa 
curbing labor and expanding un
employment compensation.

Rep. Jean T. ’Ihoraton, R- 
Glastonbury, field several Wlla 
aimed at restricting organized 
labor.

One measure would probiiMt 
so • called “ union shops,”  in 
which membership ta a udoa 
is a (xmdition of employment.

Another bih would bar poUtt-
(See Page Eight)
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BREZHNEV CHARGE
MOSCOW (AP) — L ^ d  

I. Brezhnev charged today 
Giat the United States had 
bombed residential seotlana 
of Han(4 and thereby placed 
new obstacles in the way el 
a '^etnsmese peace. "Amer
ican aircraft recently made 
a number of air raids on tha 
capital of the Democrallo 
Re'publio. of North Vietnam 
and bombed residential qusff* 
ten  of, Hanoi," the Sovlol 
Commuiilst party leader said. 
"Who will believe Waahlng- 
ton's calls for peace in Viet
nam now. If Utese calls are - 
accompanied by provocative 
actions which aggravate tbe 
situation and rabte new ob
stacles to settling the e e »  
lltotl" t

a


